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1>KEPA(’E

Thf present is the cijjhth volume of the Catalogue of Arabic and

Persian MSb m the Oriental Public I ibrarj at Bankipoie and the

sixth dealing with the Persian MSS It contains notices of 120

JISS which added to the contents of the hrst five volumes brings

up the total to 7G8 MSS

Of these l^’O MSS the first 7? belong to the important section

Biogiaphj ihis section comprises a number of vpr\ rare works

including se\eral earlv and \er\ valuable Indkirabs of the S]3a^khs

and poets of earlv times The remaining 4*1 MbS aie arranged

under the heading Romances Tales and Anecdotes

Manuscripts of special interest have been described in detail m
the Catalogue but particular attention nia> be muted to the

following —
No 6o4 A ver\ neatly written and correct copv (dated A H

1044) of Savf ud Dm s A‘>ar ul Wurarv containing blogra

phical notices of the most distinguished Wazirs from the

earliest times down to the reign of Mirza Sultan Husajn

Baiqara (A H §73-011)

No 659 An o’d and corredt copj of the first part of Farid

ud Dm Attar s TadI irat ul Aulija dated A H 724

No 660 Another old and neatlv written pop\ of the same

Tadkirah dated A H 830

No 662 A very rare copv of Safwat us Safa hj Ibn i Bazzaz

containing a detailed account of the life of the celebrated

saint ‘SliaykJj Safi ud Dm Ishaq the ancestor of the Safawi

Kings of Persia

No 663 4n eNcetdingij. Valuable and beautifully written cop3
of Majalis ul Ushsbaq containing a number of illustra

tions m the finest Persian tyle

No 671 Kalitnat us Sadiqin A very valuable and rare work
containing biographies of saints who lie buried in Dihli
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No 673 A copy of Darn Sliikuh’| Saflnat^ul-Auliva, revised

and collated by th(»author himself

No 676 Mii’at ul-Asra?» A lare and veiy valuable wotk on

the lives of theienowned ‘^ainlsfrom the ii'-e of Islam down

*
,

to the ninth centurv of the Muhammadan ora

No 684 A veiv valuable copv of a portion of Taqi Kashi’s

Tadkiiah of Persian poet=, levisod and collated b\ the'

author himself

Nos 685*680. ‘Urafat-ul-‘Aslucjin An extiomolv rare and

verv extensive Tadkirah of Peisian poets b^ laqi Auhndi

complete m two volum'es

No 690 A cop3
' of the veiv laie thud volume of Jviiwush-

gu’s Tadkirah of Pcisian poets containing

notices of contempoiar^ poet*:

No 691 A copy of Azad Bilgiiami’s Yad-i Pavda paitlv m
the handwriting of the author nimself

No 701 A rare copy of Gul i Ra‘na bv* Lachhmi Naia^an

Shafiq on the lives of Persian poets, both Hindu and Muslim

Nos 704-705 Kliulasat-ul-Kalam bv' ‘Ali Ibrahim Khan ICiialil

containing biographical notices of those poets who wrote

Masnawis with copious extracts from then woiks

No 708 The first-half of the rare and extensive Tadkiiah of

Persian poets( * Q-nwi
), bj the same ‘Ali Ibrahim Klian

No 719 A rare Persian translation of the famous biographical

dictionary of Ibn-i ICliallikan

No 722 A rare copj^ of the Kliatimah of ‘Abd-ul-Baqi

Nahawandi s Ma’asii-i Rahimi

Mainh’^ on account of the gieat economv involved it has been
decided to print this and succeeding volumes of the Catalogue m
Calcutta instead of in London, as formeil;y This has necessitated a

change in the ariangements made bj^ the Cov’^erninent of Bihar and
Orissa for supervising the prepaiation and publication of the
vo umes .Sir E Denison Boss, Kt

, C I E
,
Ph D

,
under whose

supervision the woik of cataloguing the MSS in this Librai y vv as first

started very kindly continued even after leaving India in 1914, to
pass the final proofs for the Piess This is no longer possible.
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ho^\ever now tlfat the is being done in Calcutta and the

folloiving are the arrangements «nder*which the present volume of

the Catalogue apncirs It has brfn prepared b^ the Persian

cataloguer Khan ^aliadur Abdnl Muqtadir who requires no intro

duction to those acquainted with (he scholarlv character of his

earlier \oluracs The \olumo has been carefullj revised under the

direction of Mr T A Chapman Lihrarmn of the Imperial Library

Calcutta who since fcir Dctnsoii Po s left India has been respon

sible for the final re^ ision (m India) of both the Persian and Arabic

volumes of the Catalogue The local supervision of the cataloguing

work IS at present in the hands of Mr E A Horne who m the

absence of Mr Chapman on Ica\o in England has seen the present

volume through the Press
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ERRATA
Page Line

17 11 Bashar Hall should be BiMir Hafi

21) 1 tegna should be regnal

34 18 should he yj,j>

41 31 103 skoxild be 104 and the serial

numbers that follow it should be m
creased bv one

ol 24 Bustami should be Bistami

2 Ayd should be d

f

^ Ba^iar should be

56
1

24 Daruni should be Darani

1
38 Dmawari should be Tlmiwan

o8 24 Qudnvb should be Qadib

77 31 founded on should be on i(hich is

founded

103 8 Aksir should be Iksir

126 20 ‘ O') should be

146 35 cht*- should he ' i-^y

177 9 * oLlfc > should be ijutfcJ >

17I-19-3 The page heading (odd pages) should be

Romances Tales and Anecdotes
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BIOGRAPHY
( 'IIRTST

No 649

foil 1"0 Imp 14 si7o71x4] >4^-4

MIR*AT-UL-QUDS

Tju life of ( hnst ba«ied on the Go pel

Author Padie reroiumo \a\ loi^^ j ^
Beginning —

^^[j (-jfx
i

^Lu f i_> <£».. SI Jl^^l ^_y '-w.Ij

oJa^ ^jol Uaf I jo.» '—fy j
^Uj SjL>

^j^xfly J J.xL> ^jljf

* ^1 ,\m>

Tho autlioi a Te uit uas a native of Navarre. He joined the

Mission it Coa m 1571 and died there m 1617 See Zedler 6

LexiLon 1 Aavenus (Hier) Bjo^ Umv s v \avier (Jerome)

Dorn St Petersburg Catalogue pp 243-246 Rieu 1 p 3 Lthe
Bodl I lb Cit No jG4 Ethe India Office I ib Cat Nos blO-G20

\V Pertseh p
/~

\OL VIII
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2 PERSIVN SlARUSCniPTS

f

The woik was edited with a Latin translation by Louis de

Dieu, under the title of “ Historia Chns^i Persice,” Lujzdnni Bat,

1639
^

The same uiote a hislor^ of St Petei, also edited b\ L do

Dieu, Lugd Bat, 1630, lives of all the twelve apostles wiitten

in 1609, a copy of vhich is mentioned bv Uri, p 370 a Peisiaii

translation of the P<'alnie and the “Guide of Kings,” addressed

to Jahangir in 1600 see Bibliotheca Maisdeniana p 10

1

We aie told 113'' the authoi in the pieface that the enipeioi

Akbai desiied him to write an account of Chiist s life in Persian

Hence the composition In the conclusion he sa\s that he collected

his materials from the Gospels at Agiah, wheie he was assisted m his

Persian tianslation b^ Maulana ‘Abd-u -.Sattai bin Qasim Lahauri

In the preface, fol 4'> he refeis us foi a detailed account of the

subject to his other work A’inah-i-Haq Nuraa L-> cWJ which he

says he had then \en neaily completed The date and place ot

composition, given at the end of the preface aie Agialy P3 Urdi

Bihisht, A D 1603 = A 11 lOhl (wrongh w ritten heie 1612 j

conclusion he distincth says that he com-

pleted the work at Agiah 111 the fort\ -seventh Veai of Akbai’s reign

(AD 1602)

The work is divided into foui chapteis as follows —
I Christ’s infancy'' j! j J^l i-b

,
on

fol 4*^
^

II His miracles and teaching ^ j U,.3='>r^ 3
^ <-6 on

fol 46>’

III His pains, sufferings and death ^
Uxvsva: ^

<—

t

>Jjyo
,
on fol 144”

IV His resurrection and ascension J p;*'

y 0^3 jy» ,
on fol 164”

A good and correct copy, with marks of collation in some
places Befeiences to the Gospels and other w orks are noted in the

maigins m red Written in beautiful Nasta'liq wathin gold and
coloured ruled borders with an illuminated, now' faded head-piece
The headings aie w'ritten in led

The name ^jtL«b
, by which the work is commonl}' know'n,

IS written in red as a running title at the top of ever}' other page
‘ Dated 19th Dulqa'ad, a h 1037
Presented to the library by Sayyid Safdar Nawwvab of Patna
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BIOQRAPU\ 3
1

No 650
* ^

foil n Ime 1^ (Jn 4 coll ) yye i>2 x >2 1) x 3^

The sim^

\n incomplete cop% of the pieceding uork

The beginning of tins cop\ is different from that of the above

It begins thus —

» ^1 j y

riie first line on fol 2 of the above cop^ couesponis with

the si'^th on fol - of the pre ent It breaks off iif the middle of

the first half of Chapter If with the line corresponding n ith line 12

fol 71 me 12 of tin preceding copv

Written dngoinllv in small Nasta hq on thin but good paper

within three gold ruled column with an illuminated hevcl piece

Ihe title .e*-* is found In re on fol
c.

The copy has numerous cleric vl < rrors

Dated a h 1013

Scribe

It may be lemacl od hero that the gcnoivl appearance of the

MS the hand untuig and the illuoimation at the beginning levd us

to suppose that the copv was written in or immediately after the

18th centurj vnd th vt the date a h 1013 is spurious

PUILOSOPHEKfe

No 651

foil 63 hues 17 sire 9^ x 5} 6^^ x 3i

AQWAL-I hukamA
Biographies of ancient and modern philosophe s and wise men

being an abridgment of Maqsud Ali Tabnri s ( cs-yyj (J-t CiyosLe)
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(

Persian txanslation of Maulana Shams nd-Din Muliammad Shah-

razuri’s (not {^uhrawardi, &s ivronglj^ stated by Ethe,

India Office Lib Cat
,
No 61^) Tarikli nl-Kiihama U-C=rJI

Beginning — '
c.

.ibo ,1 r-rU I—

^

Jjl U j

* f'*

The Arabic original, ^U^'l j

j ,
ivas written b\^ Shahiazuri about a h 600 = a u

1203 and consists of two paxts, treating respective!}^ of the ancient

and the Muslim Philosophers A complete copy is noticed by

Ahlwaidt, Berlin Cat
, No 10,055, and another by Sachau Chrono-

logie, Oiientalischer Volkei, pi A copj' of the fiist pait is described

in the Levden Catalogue, No 1488

The Persian translation w'as made b} Maqsud ‘Ali Tabiizi, in

VH 1011 = AU 1602 according to Ethe (India Office Lib Cat,

No 614) at the request of Sultan Salim Shah (afterwards Jahtingir)

m Akbar’s reign, but according to Rien Supplt No 100, by order

of Shah ‘Abbas

The title of the work and the name of the author are not given

in our text, but m an endoisement on the fly-leaf at the beginning it

is called Aqwal-i Hukaina 6 wo eji It seems to be

identical witli the (also called UiCsJI
) of Munshi

Mir Sa^ind Sadr ud-Din bin Mh Muhammad Sadiq bin Mil Muham-
mad Amin jwo (jaUo aw
a cop5 of w'hich is noticed in Ethe, India Office Lib Cat

,
No 618

Contents —
Preface, dealing wath the use of philosophy, with the ancient

Greeks, and their philosophers, fol 2'‘

Part I Account of the ancient sages as follows

—

Adam, Shis and Idris, fol 4'‘

Tat son of Idris and (Aesculapius), fol 8'^

Alut (Empedocles), and 6.vs (Pythagoras), fol

(Socrates) fol 10®'

(Plato), tol 14®, (Aristotle), fol 15’’, k-Xjl

(Anaxagoras) fol 16'^ 1-v^b (Theophrastus), fol 17®,

(Eudemns) and (Aeschylus), fol IT*^ a (Demo-
critus) (_)*ob (Canusius) (Aristippus) and (Plu-

tarchus), fol 18®
,

(Suidas), jaIsL,! (Alexander

(

(

t
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VphrocliHiensis) klj AIi Ibii Isl niuHi Sjjn\kb \utnni

/'iruluht ^Diogenes C^nicus) fol 18’’ ijyu (Hip

poci^te-?) fol 20' (Homeru^ fol 21 (Solon) fol

-- uj^ read (/cno) fol 23 ;4wX«.> ( Alexander)

fol 23' I'- (Ptolemaeua) fol 2G' La: fol 27’’

((jregonua) and (B'x«iiliu«?) fol 2S Inqinin fol 2S'

(Calonu'') fol 32

Part II begniiiing on fol 16’ —
HumMi bin Isluq with the hnvyah Abu /pd ofBi^tlnd

the first to tnnslate \ un ini bool s into Arabic ^ol S /

Tsluq Inn Hunaxn a friend of Muktafi killed in i':trolo^> on

which he wrote several works fol

Mulnniniad bin Dilarui well versed in (( Ueinistrj)

fol 3G

Abu Lpnian Sa id bin \n qub Diimsliqi well \<r cd in Arabic

andlunini fol b'

Alnil I\lia^r bin Ibhnam >f Baj^ilad known a or

Hippocrates 11 who embraced IkIiiu in his n’d ige fol 3C’’

Abu Ivnsr tarabi fol 17 \ahja \ahwi entitled a

Christian who wrote two w«rls < ti (hnstnnitv for which ho

received 2 000 dinars fol 38

Abu Sulajman Mulntnniad bin Mas ud Busti who wrote the

Hvbwanus Safa consisting of fiftj one treatiise with tho a sistanco

of Abu J Hasan \Ii bin Hinin /injini (here Abu Ahmad

NTahrajurj \wfi and Zayd bm Pafiali fol 38

Abu Abd Lllali I diuli versed m logic and author of a treatise

on fol 18

\aqub bin Ishaq a mvthematiciaii i ) and Abu /ajd

Ralkbi fol 38'

Abul Faiaj Tayvib ind Abiil Q isiiii Ivirmaiii fol 39

Abu Hamid bin Tsliiq and Abu All bin llajsam (1 nown is the

becond Pfcoleniaeus
)

fol 30'

Abu Sabi Kufi Ibn A lam JIaj,d »di and Ah bin Husavn with

the Kunyali Abu 1 laraj fol 40

Abu Said Masiln Bahman Yar bin Mai/bm and Abu Mansur

Husayn bin Tihir of Isfahan fol 40'

Abd ul Wahid Jurjani and Abu! Hasan Agin fol 41

Abul Qasim Abd ur Fahnnn bm Abi badiq fol 41'

Abu 1 Hasan Ali ^^aeavvi and Umar I^ayy im fol 42
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*\bu HtUim Mnzaftni T<^far,Vini, Abj’l ‘Al)b.1s ( '^

Zayn tid-Din bin Sahlan Sau’iiji, and \‘<‘nd Mahni. fol 42’’

Taj-ud-Din bin ‘Abd-ul-^Ianin i^irua‘'(.‘ini Abul TIn‘'an Tabib

Bai^dadi Ishaq bin Maliaiii) Qumini and \bn la'fni bin [).ibu<i\li,

fol 43-^

Sahib bin ‘ \inid and Abu ‘All Ahmad bin Miih.iininad

n h fol 43’’

Abu 1 Qasiin Ha^'an bin FadI \bii n Nafi*- Abu’l Ha‘-an

Jawsliani, and Abii Aluhaininad Jliikhaii fol 11“

Abii 1 B.?raKaf Ba;/dad} Baba ud-T)in Abu Alnlpinmid

(* ^ ' Aruhaminad fl.msi Sai.iklmi. .ind Alahmud Kh\\ai.i/nn

fol 44’’

‘Abd-ui-Rahman KJia/in Miami, Aluhamm.id bin Mim.vd Biu-

haqi and Abu Ravhaii Aliihammad bm Ahmad Biiiini fol 45“

Abu 1 Hasan ‘ \Mfi \bu ‘All Isi nid Abu ‘ Mi Hu'<i\n

bin ‘Abd Ullah BiikJiaiT fol Ij’’

Abul Fatli Busti and \bu 1 Jlasan Muhammad bin Yusuf \mni,

fol 47”

ZaMi-ud'Din Isma‘ il Jui jam fol 1^^*

Abu fSulavman Muhammad Inn 3Vihn Sijislaiii, fol IS'

Ibn Sav\ai and Alni’l Hasin ilm Haiun, fol 43 >

All bm Zavn Tabaii and Mi bm Sliahak, fol |3”

Isa bin ‘Ali J.uiah and Fakhr-ud-Dm Muhammad bm Hn-a>n
ur-Razi, fol 50 ‘

Shihab-ud-Din Abu’l Fuluh \ahva Suhianardi, fol 50’’

Mbitten in fa.i Nasta liq wilhm gold and colomcdiuled boulots

with an illuminated head-piece

Some folios at the beginning aie inlaid in new matgins

The ink has coiioded the papei

Not dated IStli cenluii
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TR'iDTI’TOMsi's V\i). LT VI!f\KT) \[EN

t

No 652

fol! •'<) lutes 21 M/clO]x()‘ 8^x4]

BUSTAN-UL-MUHADDISIN
Uu f anlcn of 1 riditioiiists I togr'Yjthi nl notices of eminent

trtditioni ts with bilihogr'vpluc'tl iceounts of then works

\utlior \hd til \ 1 / DiltKwi
^

,Xif

Pe£»innm« —
J\ j I 3L.*) ^

Mauhtu 'ill ih Mid ul son i>f tin colcbrntcd saint and

cliolar Maul m i Mi ih \\ nh I llah of Dihh is the author of the uell

1 nowncominentar\ onthe(>urm ontitledlnf ir i latli ul Azt/ and

of c\eral other worl lie dietl on 7 ‘1 ' 1277»a d

1824

The author deal with tho c woil on Hulip whichaic tcncrull\

cited as authontic bv other authoi

Tlie work has I cen lithograph «l it an Indian 1 rest, 1824 (the

name of the place is not given)

Written in Indian fa llq

Not dated App ircntU the nn I Uc of tho lUth centni \

No 653

foil U2 1 met. 12 sicl2]x7J 8x4^

JIsvajm

SUBHAT-UL-MARJAN FI ASAR-I
HINDUSTAN

\n incomplete copv of a 1 er lan tian 1 ition of A/ id Bilgr vmi a

Snbhat nl Alarjin

Iranshtoi '^^awid Slianis ud Dm Ila am ul Husajni Lanarasi
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Besrinmiig — (

Gulam ‘All Azad lias beei\ upoatpflh nicntimiod in oonnociinn

with othei w’orks of his Sec Xo 428

From an anonymous note al fhe end of tlie cop\ ne Icain tliat

the translatoi \ias in the ‘<eivice oi Mah.lia] Isari PaT^h.'id (llajah of

Banaras), 1869 — a h 1286, at wliose order tlie tian'slation uas made

He Mas a pupil of his uncle ‘Ahd Ullah Banarasi and was huricd In

the side of his fathei Shah Wans ‘All

The tianslt\tion begins w’lth a versified introduction in which

the translator praises the Rajah biiefl\ and ‘'a^s that he tian-lated

the woik at the Rajah ^ oidei

The w'ork is divided into font sections JL-*

I fol 6 '^ On the pie eminence of lliiidiistan based on Hadis

and Tafsir j .isU y'a ,1 ^S uL-'*

II fol oO"^ Notices ot the ‘ Ulanui of Hindustan cb^*

<JAA fLIcya It ends with a detailed account of the aulhoi

The thud and the fouith sections, tieatmg respcctneh of ‘ the

beauties of speech ’ and Bo\p ’

j
y'o

are wantine

Wiitten in a beautiful and cleai Xasta'liq

Not dated A modern cop\

W^\z1rS, AMIES, NAWAVAbS,
KHANS, ETC

No 654

foil 227 lines 16 ,
si/;e 9’ x (jJ ~1 >' 41

ASAR-UL-WUZARA.
Biogiaphical notices of the most celebrated VA’azii" from the

oldest times down to the leign of Muza Sultan Hu^avn Baiqara,
who leigned fiom a h 873-911 = \ n 1468-1505



niot t>\rin

Author S'wi lul Diu^Huji bm ^ 1/ iin iil (1 tlu nihisPodl

Lib Cat '\il rc'ul ‘1 Arib)

Beginning — |

l«Jo ^ I ^-vLfcwtj U^!.XiASVJ

~>as^v

11k antliQi wrote thi worl for bin patron the ^ip\t \^a7ir

ijah Qiw un ud Ilm \ 17 j 1m «1 Mtilk ul Kliaw ifi with pr\ise of

whom the work conclude According to a tntetnent of the author

on fol 22 i' tins j,reat statesman accoinpniied Sn^t in \bu Said
Mir/

i
(a h 8j4-S7^= \ n l4oO~14C8) m an expedition to Inq and

Atlarbiijiin in v ii STlw \ i» 1400 ind \ it» appointed Governor
of Qum and I aa in a u 87 5 = v n 1 1(>7 \\ c further letrn from

a p\s age on fnl that in \ ii H7ass \ 1 14i‘) li wa rai ed

to the olTice of W arir I \ Suit in llnsa\n P mpt 1

It would appetr fioin the piofnto that long lieforc tlit compo i

tioii of the present worl the luthor had collected in a 1/ ijinu ah the

writings of ^roat king saints I luma and \Va71 r which was \cr\

much appreciated h\ the author s patron 1 lie author then obserN es

that as there was no work dealing with the lise or Wa7ir3 he

wrote the present worl forhispatron neennmerate thofollovtiru

as forming the basis of his compo ition —
u^LiCsxfi ^ Ia. •. I ^ j

k_UU l^vll ^

‘ jj i sS ^-o) yj\

Ls\«,l'| ^ jek/fl tJI si

— KjI fl the loc lit hx ^ 1^0

Beside the above work** the anthoi d o mentions &)L>;

^J! wGyt (fol 2 )
and ^ xt-'v-: ^ (fol

b) )

As m the Lodi I ib cop\ the date of eompo ition given hero

(fol 223’^) IS All b03 = A n 1400 winch as shown bv Br Lthe is x

mistake foi a ii 883= v i> 147S It seems probable that the source

of this and the copx in the Bodl 1 ib was the same

The work is divided into two Mnqalahf Maqalnli T treats
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of the distingmshed Wa^us of the niost,reiio\\ n«d dynasties of the

East do\Mi to the author s ti^ne It is subdivided into tMel\e Bah‘i

asfollo\\s —
^

1 Wa 7h -5 of the ancient Lings i c ,
Pcisiaji and fjieek Jj' -0

^
3^' to ye ;e on fol 7'*

2 » Waziis of the first four companions of tlie Piopliet and the

Imams j*-sLe ai'l ^
ycl=^ L-hji

on fol 13''

3 Waziis of the Umavsads
fol 13" c

4 Waziis of the Abbasids o-l'-c

on fol lb'*

o Waziis of the SamanuP, a' fol

IIP
b Wazirs of the Oaznaais aPI uj!

, c*;<; j' ^

,
on fol 113"

7 Waziis of the Bin ids f jf

fol 145'

5 Waziis of the b'aljuqis,

fol 149"

9 Wa/iis of the Kiiwaiazm .^i.iliis
' (n-

'

on fol 190'

10 Waziis oi Clung'/ IQian and his de‘:cend.int'^ j**- '-L

J atc-xP aiu j ^1=. ytv^ ye
,
on fol 193'’

11 Wa/iis of the Muzaffai ids and the Gnrids, ye “-b

y;_;3
on fol 214'

Tim heading is added here in a latci hand
12 Wazirs of Timiu and his successor'^ Odie heading n n ant-

ing and a space left blank on fol 217" seems to have been intended

foi it

The second Mnqdlah ^L=>- * ‘ y^
^-i.k .!l ^,L: aJlU JiU= ai't .v.l ^IJI on fol 22.3" uhicli

according to the inde\ on fol 7' was to contain a special account of

the authoi’b patron ICliwajali Qiwam-ud-Diii, in foui books (J^t

._l'Q.o
^ .— ills., j3 .—L - ^^'Lc

^ j. jl y J J'i

““b -
'— *—b - ' y 'j

I—y»

'— Jb.- i.::--' 'j I isPalj
j i_Llxc occupies in the

text only eight pages and theie is no subdivision This Maqdlah is

.also imperfect in all the copies mentioned m Rieu, in
, p 960 Ethe
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Bodl Lib C'lt ^0 347 %Ltlic Indn Office Lib Cat No 621 and

Broivne Cambridge Unix Lib Cxt 41 1S7 It max therefore be

concluded that the author did not 6»^sh his tas!

correct copi Occasional emendatibns and marginal notes

found throughout the cop\ suggest that the MS was revised and

collated Manv dates not given in the original text ire noted lu

the margins in a later hand
Written m beautiful learned Niskh with the heidings and the

Arabic passages in red

Dated 10 Pabi I v h 1041

Scribe |_-laxLet

1 he seal on the ftv leaf at the beginning has e been effaced

No 655

foil 301 imea 21 size 11^x7] 9 x 4^

MA'ASIR-UL-UMARA
The earlier \ei lou of the great bugraphical dictionarx of the

famous Amirs of the Indian empire from the beginning of Akbar s

reign to the time of composition arranged alphabetioalh

\uthor Niwwvb Sanisam ud Daulah Shah Nawaz Ixlian

Shahid Ivlnw ifi •\unugibidi ?l aJja.)! x->ty

Miah Naw az Ixlian originalh named Abdiirlazzvq belon^ied

to the Saa^id famih of I^liaw if which had come to India during

the reign of \] bar and several niembeis of which held ths

tin^uished offices under the Indian Timnricls He was horn on

the 2Sth of I amadin v n 1111= vn 1700 m Multan of which

place his grandfather ’\luliammad Ki/im Ixhvn was the Diwan
In his eailv life he repaired to Aurangabad and soon after was

introduced to the court of Nizam ul Mulk Asaf J ah who made him

the Diwan of Berir in vn 114a= A n 1732 In v ii 1150= \d
1737 when Ksaf 3 ah went to Dihli and left his on ha ir Jang
behind as his deputy the latter made the author Diw in of his Own
office as well a** rojal Diw m When Asaf ud Daulah returned to

the Deccan and N isu Jang oppo ed him the author tool sidcswith
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the lattoi, .ind fouglit foi Intn ni titt niyui Jo .1 pi n iti

\n llo4=\n 1711 (hn-- ifutirnd ih» tie pie, nr tif

Abaf J.1li (he aullioi wont ia(f^ k I in incut (inrni'^ a inf h ht^ tt- * iipj< i

himself 111 uiiiiiig the jnc'Ciu woii Ih p’ ni iist \> u-> ns tiu

waj^whcn \s.if .lah icin'^tat'fl liim iii th< lUu 'Ut ni Ih ' u

I160=^\i) 1717 Ills ictmii to (lu(\ at .ijt tfihl, tlui lot [criiMt

him to coiiijilctc t !h woiK Whin \ l‘•lI la’i/ *m < t • ’*<1 j.i

lie made the anthoi hi^ Uiu m In \ n llt>7 % n !7'>2, fi<

author ciitorcd (lie coint fif t'.ilah't lint. mt a > sppntjitd

Sub.ilul.u of ll.n liar'll),'i (I lli lo't tin- ‘pp m'm-'t i>'.t rn

S’alabal -laiig tMine to Aui.inu ib ni in m li' tin ’ut! oi 1’ ion

'Mmi‘'tci, and honoured inm «itb iH' tanl ot ‘h ai ml
logethei witli se\en tiiou'-uid boi-i itnl (in titi' *>1 v'^ini • 'ci

Daulali Tic held the ])()-t foi bun \» n- •iiim,-' \ In ; fun in

lendeicd \ahi.ii)l( ''IMKc to tin '^latt lb ti# it. i I' ’iriin

lihon‘'la and took fm lac" *if nip. • ~ tribnt' n<p!in'’t i '.'urj

.

11*10 till ZaminflTi of Xnmal nnl i onti't '(• 1 In ttrrU'Tv ttn>!

liftA lakli'- of lunee^' fiom tin K'ljihof ' fnlu t» h !in.i

llao Bal.iji aLMin<:t the \f_Mm, md ift< re anl- < nli ttdtnf'u i 1* oi

the Fi encli again''! tlu ICni’li'-h lb in id tin po-t ot 'be m t.U ' i!

1170= \n 1777 ulicn liic di'-i ontt nti li 'fiiilnit, linn pn i ning

fallen into at rear^ lo'-e nguiist him uni i omp. Ih d d >
b -i ‘ ui” to

appoint A'lnf Jah’^ -on, lla^- ilat 1 lui.' in in- pint <* 'I hi- ii i-'f* c< '1 hi-

douiifall He (led t( (he foi 1 of Dnnlat ib id uni in mop itx v\orth

lakhs of rupee- w.i- confi-iated to tin i:o\<rnmcnt In P.Mib
\ n 1171 = Ar) 177S lii \\a- put undi i uri-l at \tu-anLrlbid b\

Havdar lang and on the >rd Ibinmd in of th* -aim \i u u i-

murdeicd bv the Fiencii -oldici- iindi i I’>n--\ oi I- -onn - 1 % -in'!

dead b^ (hat gcneial him-elf

We learn fiom tlio jiiidace that ifiii ^ im-am ml l),iulxii’-

death the Ma’asir ul-Umaia whnh in liad lift in tin louoii ua-
lost m tile sack of his liou-e Tin funou- (’ndvm \li \/.id

repeatedh'inentioned m this (’.uahngui (-ee Xo- 12 5 f»''l (.<)7 7(»0,

etc
) an intimate friend of the author and itt n hi'd to liim a- -i i le-

tary, recoveied tlie missing uoik aflci a piolongid -t,ii< h an ingi'd

(he scattered poitions and edited it adding xprefne \u ii count of

the author’s life and four biogiaphical notiei s o\ti reted fnmi bl-

own rrork, Sarw-i A/ad (see No Od?) .\n J^nglish tian-lntion of

the^authoi’s life, as given b\ A/ad was published in the t>uarttil\

Oriental Review, vol iv
, pp 267-288

Full piarticulars of the w'oik and the author will be found m
the editors account foi 2“ Moile^ De-ciip Pal

, p 101, Elliot,
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IIi^storN of Iiulin. \ol yn pp 1S7-191 Sci al o Pieu i

p 310 T tin. Bocil I lb C\t lOb and 1G7 L Blochet

i p )72 1 the Tndin Oflico T lb Nos ()2J-G2b

The vutlior life b\ f ulum \li \zid fol 2 bcginnin., —

J] _l^ J^l I '—^1 jlj »J1

llic \uthoi ^ picfnc on fol 8 beginning —
j )oo.->. '

I ^IL.
^ jxi ^AsJl

«>-*- 1 iS S) ^lysJI ^1 ^J1 j_^lj .^Ac vju

Ihc pro ont ^is coinpn c 2S7 liv<, beginning with ^ »

Afj^ fol y and ending with wyb fo! 00

\\ ntton m a chohrlv NnsU hq
\otdited Appirenth first )nU of the 19th centun

'IheiL ire two mutilated note'v on the title page \ -^til

beinng the inscription y) appears on the top of the siun*

page ind i followed bj a note recording the price of the MS is

liftv rupees

No 656

foil 207 lines 27 siz^lSy?}- b) y 4^

y.‘)(iyL
ma-Asir ul-umarA

The second edition of Sh ib Naw iz Kluin s Ma a'jir ul L mar i

revised and enlarged b\ his son Abd ul Haij m two eparate

aohinics

VOLUML 1

Begins with the authors life bj Gulam Ah Az<d after the

following introductory lines —
t) iS -8 tjUf ^1

^
U ^ u ^ li ^1^1^ v«..,sjcD.-«
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K

'- -')'>-=^! j.‘— Ij' ij-^
aj.=1.3 s^is-^

t lja f~. .^>VJ w'y »',sxj >. ^ vrw -< i.

\t the end of the ‘jocoikI \olnino Abel ul Hiw a -lioi 1

account of his o\mi life and some ‘jjicc muais of ln‘> \f‘ises We
leain that he was born in \in.Hi"ribad \ n 11 12= \ o 17 l”> Hr

devoted his eaih' life to the puisint of leiinine and in \ ir 1H»_’ =

AD 1748 was raised to the link of Khni b\ Xasii Jane, and

appointed Diwan of Bciar In tlie time of Salabat Jaim Ik wa^

made Governor of Auiang<ibld and the fmt of naulafab.id Litri

on he attracted the notice of X.iwuab Xi/, tin ulAlulk Xi/am

ud-Daulah from whom he rc(ei\(d fii^t tin. po^l and titjr (tsarn- nn

iid-Paiilah) of his fither and subseciueiitlv (he title of Sani' mi

ul-iMulk He was still in the X.iwwab s '-(.i\ice ai tin tinn of

wilting this work He ado]ited tlie jioeticil title Saiim

Fioni the concluding ]ioition of Shah Nawa/ Khan s life in

Gulam All x\/acl, w c learn tlial ‘ \bd ul-lla\
i
's tith wa^ oiicnnalh

Shams ud-Daulah Dilawai J inu In the Suhnf-i Ibiahini In n

called Samsam ul-Mulk IDilawai Jang

Accoiding to a note found at tlie end of the Britnh Mm* uni

copy (Rieu, Add 21, 470 p 311) ‘ \bd ul-llaw died at the foit of

Kanlas on the 13th of Tuniada 1 \ h 1100= \ n 1781 and \ as

bulled 111 his own gaiden at Ha\daiab‘icl

Gulam ‘All ‘ A^ad in his Kln/anah-i ‘Arairab p 200 --jjeaknni:

of Abd ul Hav} m the present tense sa\s (hat he tii-t adopted

the takhallus Wiqar but sub-equentlv changed it to Sanm
This levised edition has been printed in three \olumes 111 the

Bibl Tndica Series, Calcutta 18SS-1S91 An English translation or

the Avork by H Beveridge, is appealing in the same soues

From the preface m the punted text we learn tliat after Gulain

‘Ali Azad had finished with the work Abd ul-Haiji lecoieied

other portions of liis father’s 1\18 and began m \H 1182 = \d
1768 to prepare tins considerably enlarged edition, comprising, a^
he says, 730 notices He enumerates thirty works as those on
which, he based his edition, and says that it was completed in a h
1194=ad 1780

C Stew'art in his Catalogue, p 19, makes a curious mistake
regarding the authorship of the Ma’asir ul-Umara, revelling the
relation of fathei and ^on

t
t



BIOQPAPn'i.
1 )

The preface br 4bcl ul Hayy found m a' moat all the copies of

h.s edition I, not in^ tl.e* pioaent MS The authors nretuce is

however gi\ en m fol 7’ »

Thi first halt of the noil eompflsmg 1S3 lives and beginniiii,

withijl^l^ I on £ol 0 ends vvith the letter Sm the last iivmc

The names are arranged in alphabetical or^ler
being

No 657

foil 20s hnee ami si2.e sime a above

VoT-tIME II

The econdlnlfof \bdulHaj>s edition of Ma isir ul L nnui

comprising ’’oO biographical notices

It begins with ^
and ends w ith j

Both volumes are written b\ the same «cnbo in fur NasIJ)

within gold and coloured ruled border with the heading in red

Each volume has an ordinary illuminated head piece

Not dated apparently the latter half of the lOtli centurv

No 658

foil 1S4 lines 11 I7c7x41 ox''

obi

tadkirah-i-sCtbahdArAn-i-awadh
WA haydarabAd

The title is takeh from an endorsement on the flv leaf The
worl consists of the portion of the Kliizanah 1 Amirah (see No 700)
devoted to the account of Asaf Jah Ins sons and other contemporarv
Nawwabs corresponding to fol 26’ Imo 1 to <)S» of the Kbizanah
Foil 177'’-184 contain the biography of \zad corresponding to
foil 98’’-101 of the Ivhizanah

"Untten in fair Nasta liq

Dated 8th Dulhijjah v h 1203
The folloning note in the hand writing of H Blochmann is

found on the fly leaf at the begmnuag —
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c

‘ The Subahdais oC Audh and Haidaiabad An exkact from
/ 'C ^

the Klnzanah-i-Amiiah bv Ghulani Ah Azad
' J H Blochmaim, 1870

”

The title-page beats the signature of Fiancis C41ad\Mn

(

SMAYKHS

No 659

foil 273 lines 10 ,
size 0] x 6^ ,

Ox 4|

TADKIRAT-UL-AULIYA.
A veiv old and exceedingly valuable copy of the fiisl part of the

famous Tadkirat-ul-Auliya of Faiid-ud-Din ‘Attai {d a h 627= v d

1229), containing notices of eminent saints and Sufis belonging

mostly to the first thiee centurieo of the Hijiali

Beginning —

J! 0

The author A%ho has been mentioned under Nos 46-52 begins

the work with a dovologv in Arabic followed by a preface in Persian

in which he sets forth the object of the work
Most copies of the Tadkirat-uTAuliya comprise seventy to

^eventy-tuo biographies and these are known as Part 1

,

but some
have a Supplement, called PaH II, containing usually from twenty

to t«entv-five notices of eminent Shaykhs of a later period This

old copv of the fust pait dated ah 724 differs from other copies

m the arrangement as well as in the number of the articles It

contains seventy-seven notices, the last five of which in other copies

arP placed in the second part

The text, which is archaic both in wording and in spelling, is of

unique luthority and as \Mitten within a century of the author’s
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death ma^ be regarded the most trusts orthv tratiscript of Im

w oi)

As the order in our cop\ is different from the order of other

copies and as the names an. spelt oifferentlj the amts noticed

nia\ be enumerated as follows —
1 Jahr Sidiq fol 7 2 Uwa^s Qarani fol 10^ 3

Hasan Basri fol 1 ) 1 M vlil Dinar fol 2i' 'i Muhafijmad

Wai fol 2h'' 6 Habib ^jami fol 29’^ 7 Abu Hazim Mai ki

fol 311 S Atbah bm GuUm fol 33 9 T ibi ah Adawij\ah

tol 34 10 ludijl U\f\ fol 4> 11 Ibrihim \dhsni fol 47'

12 Bajia Hifi fol oh 13 Du nnun Misn fol 60'‘ 14 Bajazid

Bi tinu fol Ob' 15 Abd iIKh Mubira! fol 90 16 Suf\an

Sawri fol 94' 17 Abu Ah shaqiq fol 98” IS Abu Hamfab

Kufi fol 101' 19 ImiraSlnfii fol lOo” 20 Ahmad Hanbal

fol lOS 21 DaudTai fol 111 22 Hans Mnhasibi fol 113^

2 Abubula\mvn Dxrxni fol IIS'* 24 Alunad S'lnal (Etht Bodl

No lOol reads Muhammad Simal ) fol 110' 2o MuhamDUd bin

A lam, 1 usi fol 120 2b \hniad Harb fol 121 27 Hafcim

Asam fol 123" 28 Sabi bm Abd Ullah fol 126” 29 Maruf
ivarMu fof fJo 30 S\ri«?aqati lol 137” 31 lathMausih fol

142’ 32 Ahmad Hawari fol 143 o3 Ahmad b^udrawaxh fol

144 '*4 Abu Tiirib Nakhjiabi fol 137’ 3d Naina Ala ad fol

149” 00 Sinh Mmja Kumani fol H7” 37 \usuf bin ul

Husaxn fol loO’ 3S Abu Hafs Haddad fol IGl" 39 Hamdun
Qas \r fol ibS 40 Man ur Ammxr fol 170" 41 Ahmad bm
Asim Antal i 172 42 Abel Uflah lUniba>q* On the heading it is

written as but m the bod) m the following copx

in the thir<I copx Ethe India OHice Cop\ No 1051 1 as Haqiq

) fol 173” 13 Junavd Ba^dadi fol 174 44 Amr bm
Usman Stall i fo! 192' 49 Abu Said Ivharrxz fol 194^ 4b
Abul Husaxn Nun fol 107” 47 Abu Usmxu Hiri (so m the
third copx this copj and the nest have ) fol 202” 48

Abu Muhammad Euwajni fol 20C” 49 Ibn \tx fol 208®' 50
Abu Abd I llah bm ul TalU (so in the folloiving two copies but
here bin ul Jalxl) fof 212 51 Ibrahim bin Dvud Raqqi fol

-13 o2 Nu&nf Asbat fol 213” 53 Abu Ya qub Nahrajun
(m the following two copies Abu \a qub Ishaq Nahiajuii) fo] 2io”
54 Saninun Muhibb fol 216” Abu Muhammad Jlurta i h
fol 21S” iG Abu Abd Ullah Muhammad bin 1 adl fol 219'
o7 Abul Husaxn BuJianji fol 220” 5b Muhammad bm Ah
ut Tirmidi fol 221' ,9 Abu I ikr Wanaq fol 226” 60 Abd

' S mlUltj uri fq I ibrar\ cop\ fol CO'

\Or \lil
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c

Ullah Manazil fol 229-^ 61 ‘All Sal^l IsfalRviii, fol 230“ 02

lOiaj^r-i-Fassaj, fol 231'^ ^63 Abul Kliaji Aqta ,
fol 232”^ 04

Abu Hamzah Kliiuasani, folcSSS*^ 05 Ahmad Masiuq, fol 233“

06 ‘Abd niah Tmu^oji (the' text has ,
-which ‘^eems to be

a mistake for
,
see Mn‘]am-ul-Buldan ulicie the place

IS mentioned undei the lottei ), fol 234“ 07 Abd Ullah Magiibi

fol 237“ 6t! Abu ‘All Juijani fol 230“ 69 Abii Baki Kattani

fol 237'^ 70 Abu ‘Abd Ullah Muhammad ul-IUiafif fol 239“

71 Abu Muhammad Juiaxn (m the following two copies

fol 243“ 72 Husayii Mansui Halla], fol 245‘^ 73 Ibiahin

JOiawivas, fol 251^ 74 Mam^iad (oi Alim^iad) Dmawaii fol

256“ 75 Abu Baki Siiibli fol 258-^ 70 Abu Kasi Sana] fol

271-> 77 Abul ‘Abbas Qassab, fol 271“

The contents of both parts have been described m Ethe, Indu

Office Cat No 1051 and of the fii^t part in Cat Codd Or Lngd

Batav
,

111
, p 17 See also Rieu, i p 344, W Pertsch, Beilin Cat

pp 548-551, Reliatsek, Cat Raisonne, p 190, No 28, Stcwait’i

Cat,p 30, Copenhagen Cat
, p 8, Ethe Bodl Lib ‘Cat No 622, ]

and 2, No 624, 1 and 2, and No 625, 9 and 10 ,
Ethe India Office

Cat Nos 1052 to 1054 ,
Ha] Kiial n p 258 ,

Melanges Asiatiques

\ol V p 251, and Bibliotheca Spionger , No 354-G AbiidgmeiiP

of the work have been noticed in W Poitsch Berlin Cat p 551 (b-^

‘Abd-ul-WMiid Balgiami), and m Copenhagen Cat

,

loc cit A poetic

a,l version by ‘Allaf oi Hafiz i-‘Al}af, composed a h 821= v B 1418

has been described 111 detail in Rosen, Persian MSS pp 210-215

The comjilete text has been lithographed in Lahore, 1889 and

1891, and in Bombay, a h 1321, but the=e editions have been super-

seded by the edition of R A Nicholson, 1905 and 1907 Foi some

extracts in a German tianslation cf W Pcitsch, loc cit

The index, occupying foil 6'‘-7’^, has seventy-two names but

not in the order in which they appear m the text
Written iii Nackh within gold and coloured ruled borders, with

a beautifully illuminated (now faded) double page ‘Unwan
The colophon is dated a n 724 -r ^

auo (some

mischievous hand has changed the last word to A'Ux,o
,
and has added

“ 600 ” A H above it)

Scribe x+svo

Foil 3-32 are mounted on new margins The bottom of foil

1G9-272 IS slightly rvater-stained, but the text is not affected Some
notes and ‘Aid-didaJis are found on the title page Two seals of t

certain Lutf Ullah, dated a h 1089 and 1094, are also found
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i No 660

foil oGO lines 17 x 7x4

The s-ime
^

Another cop\ of the firH pmt of Attvrs PiflLint ul Aulija

beginning as No CoD

The index at the beginning compn es se^ent^ four names of

which nine are added in a latei hand The text has onU so\ent}

two notices

Like most other copies it begins with Ja far ‘^idiq and ends

with \luliarnmad Uaqir

Written in neat and beautiful J^asU) within red ruled borders

The headings are written in large characters and the Arabic pa age

m red

The colophon IS dated io Jum ida I a 11 830

Scribe L-iUis fU

No 661

foil 30 j hues 17 size 10 x OJ 6 x 3^

The ame
«

A verv correct and beautifully written copy of the fiist part 01

Attar s TadLirat ul Auli\ a containing notices of sovont} three

saints It begins with Ja far i Sadiq and ends with Muhammad
Baqir Throughout this \ aluable copy the meanings of difTiculb

words as well as notes and explanations are given in the margin

but some of them unfortunately ha\e been cut oT bj the binder

for instance on fol 53^

The colophon is followed by two notes both of which are

undated and anonymous The writer of the first aa\s that he
collated and corrected the copy to the best of his abilitj while

the second saas that the copj was collated four times UtU ^ i)jf

_j
LJb j
One or two folios are missing after tol P and the whole of the

preface (excepting the first ten lines of the Arabic doxology)
together with the portion of the index giving the first six names is

wantm"
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Written in a beautiful neat Naskh*‘\vitliin igold and coloured-

ruled boideis, AMtli an illuminated ‘Unwan The headings and

Arabic passages are written hn gold and blue The indev occupies

foil 2-^-4'’
'

The name of the person foi whom the copy was prepared ha'^

been 'rendered illegible

Dated Thulsda^
,
Eabi I a ii 939

No 662.

foil 442 hues 17 ,
size 14 x 9 ,

94x6

SAFWAT-US-SAFA.
A detailed account of the life, sayings and miracles of the

celebrated sa,int Shaykh Safi-ud-Din Ishaq bin iShaykh Amin-ud-

Din Jabra’il ul-Musawi, the ancestor of the Safawd kings of Persia

Authoi Tawakkul bin Isma'il bin Haji ul-Ardabili, commonly
called Ibn-i-Bazzaz -^1 cBy

Beginning —
I uA'XJ 1 < <— fS b I vw-'Ljo • I

vvjlrcu
' \

j y V 5 ^ ^ -

T Ls? ^ c-jUJUs
^1

Another title given to the w^oik by the author is -'I

^ yAiJI (fol 4'’)

The date of composition of the work is not given, but it

seems piobable that the author wiote it about a h 750= A. n 1342

Shaykh Safi-ud-Din (who died, according to the present w'ork fol

363'’ on Monday, 12 Muhaiiam, 735 = ad 1334) is always
spoken of as dead w’hile his son and successor Sadi-ud-Din Musa
(who died according to the Habib-us-Siyai, ah 758 = a d 1356) is

spoken of in the preface, fol 4'’, as still living He also mentions
in one place that m the yeai in w-hich he was Avriting, Malik Ashraf
(who leigned A H 745-758= vn 1344-1356) dismissed his wazir
,Abd-ul- All AA ho had shown hostility to Sadr-ud-Din (fol 395"')

On fol 342'’ the author mentions that accompanied by Shams-
ud-Din Aidabili he paid a visit of condolence to Shavkh Safi-ud-
Dm on the death ot his eldest son lUiwajah Muh3i-ud-Din In
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another place {o1>291j hi alludes to his bt,ing m Maraj^ah with

the same Shams ucl Djn on Monday the beginning of ^lawwal

AH 726= AD 1325 ^

The author of the Mam Arvi Abbas/ fol 7*’ (No ol9) sa\s

that Darwish Tawnllul bm Ismail commonh 1 nown as Ibn i

Bvz7az (wronglj written here as jly
) wrote the Safwat us Safa m

the time of SbayUj Sadr ud Dm Musi » J- jjj cby er-’jji

oUsji
j i (read

UJjf jiiL. ^L-Iaa.
j

*• ^LcijS" j ^
ISa^I ^ OoJL)

Hij lOial %o1 i\ p lOo (where Bazzir i*» a misprint for

Baz7 17 ) M i] ills 111 Mu minm (1 ibrar\ cop\ fol and

Habib us Si^ar \ol in Juz 4 p 10 last line (where the author is

called j'y J***-j* —all ascribe the Safwat u Safvtoibni

Ba/ziz See Stewart s Cat p 27 St Pettrsburg Cat p 2b0 see

al 0 Riou 1 p 14 j where a reii ed edition of the norl prepired

bi ^bu I FatU ill Hu<ia\ni at the desire of S^ah Tabinisp Safawi

(ah 930-9S4 = a d la2‘'-lo76) is notictd The work is divided

into a iliugoddima/i and twelic Ra6< most of which aie subdivided

into sever il Fa^ls as follows —
Muqaddimah Dreams and prophecies that announced the

advent of SbaiUj Safi ud Dm in two Fa^h on fol 0

Bah 1 Genealog} of ^lavIJj Safi ud Dm lua birth and earlv

life and his meeting with Im Pir slnilb Zibid m eloien Fa%ls

fol 10'

Bab 11 The miraculous deeds which he performed for the

deliverance ot men in three 7 fol 9V
Bah 111 The miraculous effects of his lool s m faiour or in

anger in three FosZs fol llC’

Bab /T His discour es and savings in si\ Fa'ils fol 163

Bab V His supernatural powers manifested m \arious beings

or inanimate objects in three Ftwlcf fol 211’

~ Ba6 Pi His trances and ecstasies
(

^U-. ) fol 228'^

Bah \ 11 Manifestations of his supernatural power'^ and hi«

prophecies in five Fa^Z^ fol 2o3

Bah VIII His mode of life m twentj seven Fash fol 12S

Bab 1\ Hi illnes and death lu two rnsZ*! fol 357'’

Bab X Miracles wrought after his death in three FasZs fol

167
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Bab XI The celebnU of Safi-ud-Dm and his

Klialifahs m distant countnc's in three Fasls, fol 404“

Bah XII (Wion^ly nn^ten Jj! ^0') Mnaciilous deeds of his

disciples, in tivo Fash) fol 421“

The last section ends with a KhdinnnJi i_U.C*I in Aiahic

devoted to piaise of the noik

Written in beautiful bold Xasta'liq within gold and colouied-

luled borders, witli a finel}’- illuinin.ited liead-piece and a siimp-

tuousl}' decoiated double-paged 'Unw'an The headings arc wiittcn

in red throughout Tlie papei is thick and of a creainv colour.

A large number of folios wntten in oidinaiv Nasta'liq, have been

supplied in a latei hand The colophon dated \ ti lO.'l.') that

the MS w'as copied in IMeiv Shah-jahan close to the shtine of

Shaykh Nui ud Dm Muhammad Kliafi —
I

—

jXVS.'! -aJ

;lr <0 ?iM.j o (sic) V 1.a"L'
^

^cLsxif

•y I
*1^0 AJ.*v

^
,^*1^ vi.As:v--c Jj-i

Seals and notes of Nawwab Sav\id Vil.nat ‘All Ivlian and

Sayvid Asgai Husayn alias Klnvurshid Nawwab, of Patna, are

found at the beginning and end of the eop-\

No 663

foil 267
,
lines 14 ,

sue 12 x 7“ 7x3^

MAJALIS-UL-'USHSHAQ.
Biogiaphical notices of seventv-six great m^ sties and celebiated

loveis, who flouiished from the second ccntiuv of the Hi]iah down
to the author’s time

Author Sultan Husayn bin Sultan Mansrir bin Baiqaia bin
‘ Umar Shayldi bin Timur Kuikan ^IkU

Beginning —

Sultan Husajm Baiqara, surnamed Abul Gazt Bahadur, born
A n 842 — A n 1438, w'as the lastTimurid king of Persia After his
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fathers death he riack hu jstlf the mastei of KJiurvsvn and ascend

ed the tlironc of Hint m ah 873= vi> 1408 He was a most

accomplished 1 mg and a gre\t pati^ni of learning and of men of

letter Jaini Ah slju and other schoUr*? of higli attainments lived

mill court Ivliw ind ^mn (// v ii *)41 = \ t) l^Jl) in his Habib us

Suar vol 11 pp 20' -) peal highlv of the king s accorapUsh

raents and give accounts of the distinguished men who flourished

under him Suit in Hu avn died on the 11th of Dul lujjah ah
on = \ n loO )

The authoi win gives an account of Imnselt at the end aavs

that he at first appliul his mind towauls poetr> and composed

omo f azals m Persian and snb cquently wrote a Dtauii m Tiirl i

aftei which he imdcrtool the composition of the present work

The dates of eomraencemuit of the xvoil a ii 008= \ D lu02 and

of Its completion m the following \car given m the concluding lines

of Pieu b cop> (p are not found m the pre ent MS
Sultan Husajns claim to the author hip i denied bv Babur

who in In memoir ob cives that Kamal lyl Dm Husivn Kanrgalii

^ 0.0 wrote the Majali ul U hjiaq and that it

IS v mere stupiditv that Suit in Hu^avn should have said that the

worl was written b\ him elf Amm Rizi in hi Haft Iqlim fol

jj distinctlv tell us however that the Majahs ul L ii_haq and

the Man i7il us Sa inn ,^^>--'1 Jlc^. an the compositions of Amir
Ivamal ud Dm Husavn

The worl begins with an introduction on mvbtic love a tv pi

heel in the mjth of iusuf and Alikhiv Iho bio^iaphical notices

headed begin with fa far Sitliq fol iff and end with Suit in

Hii&ajn fol ioo’ The first liftv five notices are arranged m
chronological order V complete list of the persons treated m the

w oik IS given m Rieu i p 3ai Se aKoG hlugel vol m p 427

Jalubucher vol 84 Anzeigeblatt p 8 The worl hasbecnlatelv

lithographed at the \anal| ishor Press

A valuable copv written m elegant \astaliq within gold and
colouied borders with a piofnselv illiunmated double pa^,© Unwin
at the beginning The copv contains fi illustrations m the finest

lersian style Tliev are found in foil If 23 27' 2y 34 38'

48' aO .y GQ CO' 74 SO S4 ‘H 08 10 1' lUl 108 IH'
no 12a 1 O' loU IGi” 177“ Ibo 21)4 ill 221' 20’'

There aie sevcial eals and Aid didahs on the title pa^c Jjut

vU of them are illegible \ note on the same page reads thus —
* AJjl 1-4^- r" \ S
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The MS IS not dated, appaientlv Ihth eentuPV

Seiibe
l

- \

No 664
X

foil 316 ,
lines 17 ,

^i/e 0 y o] 5^x3

-=1:
y

RASHAHAT-I-'AYN-UL-HAYAT.
Notices on the hoh ShaAdchs ol the Xaqshliandi order, ( 'pe

cially on Kiiwajah ‘Ubavd Ullah Ahr'u the ‘^piiitnal gnido of the

author of the work

Author Faldir ud'Din Ah i)in ul-Hiisavn nhW.Vi/i nl-K<iJiih

known as Safi

V_5 J ^

ji -U ,jaJI
'^—5 L-^-

Beginning —
SXM.J

afi was the son of Husarn \Va \ f Kadidi [d v it 910= r n

1501), the well-know'n .author Like hi^ fathei he en]OA’ed popular-

ity as a good scholar, and he succeeded him as pieachei in Hciat

He IS the author of the work called Lata’if-ut Tawa’if i_sdlJ:U i_si' Jz-*

(«ee No 732), and wrote the poem l\[ahinrrd wa Ava/

^

He died in A H 939 = ad 1532, see Habib-us Sir ai \ ol in
,
]ri/ ^

p 341
,
Sprenger, Oude Cat

, pp 80, 83

M^e leain from the pieface that the authoi was admitted to the

presence of Khwajah Ahrar at the end of Dulqa'dah, a ii 889 = a D

1484, and again in 14abi‘ II, a ti 893= a d 1487, and heaid him
speak highly of the Naq^bandl vSliaykhs He carefully lemembered
these sayings, and noted them dorvn as soon as the interr lew w ere

oyei The meetings rvere followed by a long sepaiation, dmmg
which he w^as to collect his notes but owing to a senes of obstacles

he could not carry out his plan until aftei sixteen reais when he

wiote the present work (a ir 909= a n 1503) He obseryes that he

included in it notices on the successiye geiieiations of the Naqdi-
bandi Shaykhs ba'^ing his infoimation on the discourses of his

spiritual guide, as w^ell as on other reliable accounts of the sect
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lUiw \J'\h "Nash ud Dih Ubaxd UlHh Ahrir tlio account of

Mlioin forms the main topic of the worl born in Ramadan a h

S0fi=\D 140 5 and died according to the ‘^uthor s stattmcnt fol

312' m great sanctit\ and renown on iOtb Rabi I \ n S9 j = a i>

14S9 in his cightj ninth year after a i illness cf eightA nine da\s

Dr Rieu \ol i p 3d3 fiacs his death m v ii S‘n = AD 14s/

In more than out place the author tells u that the title

the numerical \aluc of winch is 909 c\pres es thi date of comple

tion of the worl but a later date naroelv SundaA I'ihabvn ah
912= a n 1 j06 fixing the death of Ahd nl C \{ur Lan the mo t

eminent of J imi s disciple is found on fol 149' line 2

The worl is dividerl into a Vaqalah three 1/ iq^adi and i

I%hnlimnh each Maqsnd being subdivided into thiec. Fasl

Maqalah —\otices on the Naqjibaiuh Sinv kh in chronolOj.ical

order fol 3'

^
1 <UlI u->' ji: fw J <jx<

» J. ^'1 1 '
t AaU-'I

J/ajsad I Notice on bJiw ijah \hrir s ancestor hisancetor

and parentage Ins earl> life his character and In liavel fol 178

^ ^ J j
>L>) j J I

I^t
y

SaL LI

0 J
|J>i I J

J

« (3'^ Cm 3 '

Maqsad II His savings di course and spnitual rtniarlb

which the author received from hi lips fol 209

jl jJlLa- 0 iS Jo/ct isljv
<1

* Am ^ ,J,ttJU»we SjLxj)

Maqs id TIT His miracle and wonderful deeds with notices

on the di ciples bv whom thej are related fol 24^

LJ=- iS
J wi>ji

u. ^ u. J ^
1m.Uj J.ft> J Ji

• Im vA A.W# A

Khaftinalt His death fol 312 I wLj a*jU.

SjsJ^ Ix)^ JIsajI ^
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The woik concludes with the quotation ol ,\tG(unl and a (Jil uh

tiom the third cluodn of Jam! which, foiming a chionogiaiu giving

tile date of Klnvajah Aluai*s death, is followed by a pancg\rh’

Qasidah of oiu tUilhoi addiessed to the saint T£hwa]ali Ahiar

The contents of the woik ha\e been fnlh desciibed in

Peitsiih G'otha Cot, p 121 See also Stewait’s Cat, p 28, Cat

des MSS et X^logl
, p 200, W Peit-,ch, Beilin Cat, p ")08

Melanges Asiatiques, \ol \ p 250 Ha] lylial ,
vol in ,p 401

Rieu, 1
, p 353 ,

Ethc, JBodl Lib Cat No 100 ,
Elbe India Ofiico

Lib Cat

,

Nos 613-015

A Tuikish tianslation of the wnk b\ I^luhaininad I\Ia‘iuf bin

Muhammad Shaiif iil ‘Abbasi, made in a ii 003 = a i) 1585 (see

Rieu, Tiukish Cat, p 74) wa‘- printed in Con^-lantinoplc, a ii

1230, and in Bulaq, v ii 1256 An cvcellent antogiapli f op\ of

anothei Tuikish tianslation In ‘Aiil (Jjalabl, dated \ li 1046, i*-

pieserved 111 this librai y ,
see also \Y Peitsch Beilin Tuikish Cat,

p 3]

The pieseiit cop\ is a good one Wiilteii in a learned Nasta'liq

hand within gold and colouied mled boidci^, with an oidinan head

piece The headings aie written in led The cop\ beais iiiark> of

collation Foil 20S-316 have been inlaid in new maignis

Dated Monda\, 20 Sliawwal, ^ ii lO.it)

No 665

foil ISO
,
lines 21-2 3 , si/.e 8 x 5{ o", x ij.

I-
”

TAUDiH-UR-RASHAHAT.
A commentaiv upon the difficult passages in All bin llusayn

ul-Wa‘izi ul-K.a^ifi’s Ra^ahit (see the pieccding niimbei in this

Catalogue)

Autlioi Muhammad Husajm bin Muhammad Hadi u^i Shirari

Begmning —
'

#• ^11 _j.it i'l <UI )) (j

We learn from the pieface that the author had formed the
pioject of wilting dou'ii the sayings and discouises of his spiiitual
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I^UKle Hibib UUab w inert he Ind receded from Ins mouth but

that ho could not cirr} out hi‘> plan He then adds that at a time

tthen he was engaged in studjing tl?e Ra^iah it of Takhr ud Dm
bin '\Iaulana Husa\n W\i7 in the presence of the Miaj U) Habd)

Ullah the Sba^kh m the course of hi3 lecture on that work dis

coursed on various divine and spiritual topics Thus the f^tlior

wrote the present work It contains his spiritual guides ^'vplana

tion of the Rashahat as well as some other of his teachings and

a\ incs

Ihe divisions of the worl which are the same as in the

Paiiahat are as follows —
Maqalak on fol 2^ Maqsal 1 on fol 76® Maqttad II on fol

*)G llnqsad 111 on fol 158' Kkaltmah on fol 180

Written in ordmar\ Nasta liq within coloured ruled borders

with the headings in red Interlinear and marginal emendations

etc pio\e that thr copj has been collated throughout

Dated Sundaa 5 Rajab km llbt*

No 666

foil 210 imes 17 si7elUixO] 8| x 4^

jUMi jl.^1

AKHBAR-UL-AKHYAR
This «orl the full t.tle of ,vluel, is AUibar ul MJjMr fi

Asiir ul Abtur jlyJI
,1^1

^riphical notices of ernment Shijihs and boh men wbo lued or
MSited Indn from the tmie of the JIuhammadai. conquest to the
end of the tenth centur\

Author Abel ul Haqq bin batf ud Dm ut Turk nd Djblani
ulBuUnri

Hobelon ed
to the Qidin order and adoptej the poetic il iica * ofSajfi rfiieli be subsequentlj changed to Haqqi For his life see

Beginning —
iiji ^tk. if

jUm.

f I—
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After d’n elling at some length on the advantages to be derived

from recording the lives of saints and holy men, the author says m
the preface that fiom various leliable souioes he had succeeded in

collecting accounts of the saints who lived oi stayed in India from

the beginning of the time of Mu'm-ud-Din Chishti {cl a h 633= v n

1236) ''to the end of the tenth centuiy Towards the end, on fol

209'’ he states that he had finished the compilation of the work
before his setting out on a pilgiimage to the Hi'jdz m a h 996 = a d
1588 On his letuin, he thoroughlv revised the work Accoiding

to the chionogiam Ujill y'c quoted in Ethe Ind Office Lib Cat
,

No 640, and also given in the lithogiaphed edition, p 369, but not

found in this cop}’’, the work was completed in a h 990 = a d 1591

In the Tuzuk-i-Jahangiri, 41igaih edition, p 282, Jahangir says

that m A H 1028 = A d 1619 he granted an audience to the author,

who presented to him a woik on the saints of India Foi othei

copies see Rieii I p 155 Ethe, Bodl Lib Cat
,
No 363

,

Ethe,

Tnd Office Lib Cat

,

No 640 See also Elliot, History of India

Vol VI p 491

Lithographed m the Ahmadi Piess, a h 1270 The woik is

divided into three Tahaqcli and a It bcgms with the

biogiaphy of Sha}kh Muhyi-ud-T)in Abu Muliammad Abd-ul-Q.idn
ul-Husayni ul-Jilaiii, fol 6'’

The first Tahaqdh contains notices of I£h\ia]ah Mu in-ud-Diii
Sij/i, his contemporaries and disciples, fol 19'’-

The second treats of Shaykh Farid-ud-Din Gan]-i-Shakar, his
followers and pupils, fol 40'’

The thud contains notices of all the saints who flourished from
the time of Nasii ud-Din Mahmud Chiiag-i-Dihli dow n to the author’s
own time fol 6d’’

It is folloved by special chapters on ecstatic Shayldjs
(

._>_oU=v^
) fol 185'’’ and female saints

(
i-ilsu'U yc

)

fol 189'^

^

The Khdtwiali, here staled (aUC'), treats of the author’s
aiicestois, family, and his own life fol 191'’

V iitteii m ordinary Nasta'liq within coloured luled borders,
with an ordmarv floral-designed head-piece

A note on the title-page in the hand- writing of Maulavi Muham-
m,ad Baldish Ivlian, the founder of this library, says that he received
the MS as a present from Naww’ab Sayyid Fida Husayn Klian
Sahib Bahadur on the 7th of January, 1859

The colophon is dated Friday afternoon, 26 Safai, the second
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tepn ^e‘vrof Abiil tatli MHlianmnd Muih corre ponding to \

1133
1 "

«

No 667

foU 349 imt IG si7c1Ux7J "^^44 •

Ibc Same

\ 'iliglitlv defectue copv of \btl u\ Hnqc] Dihlawi s -^khbir nl

^U)\ ir

One or hvo folios are mis-^ing from the beginning and the tc^t

opens ibrupth thus —
« f I sitbl

1 j
s,\-o| J j J

index of the nainca of persons treated in tlie wor) js given

at the end of the cop5

Written m fair Ta Iiq

Dated vk 1278

No 668

foil 121 lines 17 size 7|- « 4^ 5^x25

akhbAr-ul-asfiyA
This work like the AU)b ir ui Nkh'urof Abd ul Haqq Dihlawi

( ee No 660) contains biocrapbn il notires of tlu most renowned
«amts and iioh men who lived or vwited India

Author Abd iis Svmad bin Afd il Muhammad bin\u uf ^nsari

« ^ L>-fc=W« ^
Beginning —

Ij ^yl ^
* ^1 AejjJ L—^Uaj

The author was a nephew of the famous Abul Fadl Allami
whose official letters variously styled v_jUj11,5 JusaiJl

and t4«asjf_y,i collected and edited betwem ah 1011 and
lOU -AO 1002 and IbOG In the profat-c he tells us that foi a long
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time he had cheiished the idea of writing a moii?^ on the saints and

holv men of India, until m \ ii 1014= i v 1605, in the reign of

Jahangir, he fulfilled Ins de^iie writing the pie&ent ivork He

concludes the preface nitli a eulogv of his native tovn Agrah

The contents of the woik aie practicallv identical \iith those of

the A'ildibai-ul-4kh5’'ai of ‘Abd-ul- Haqq Dihlawi (see No 66G) It

begins, as the other doe^^, with the life of Gaus us-Sainadaiii Qutb-i-

Rabbani ghaykh iMuhyi-ud-Din Abu Muhammad ‘Abd-ul-Qadir ul-

Husayni ul-Jilani on fol 7'\ and ends luth that of Fatiiuah Saliniah

on fol 120’^ The inde\ given at the beginning of the copi^ shoM s the

names of 262 male (Ethc Ind Office Lib Cat
,
No 641 has 245)

and 4 female saints, whose live=: have been told in the work but

notices of mail}’ saints aie missing on account of lacunae After the

life of
,
fol 20’', of winch theie die only two lines the notices

of the folloiiing saints are wanting ^
o o

a* - sXsj
U"' Ly

aJI ~

.b 4

- aUI ^v-'; (_^L=w bb - ^ w and the first

pait of that of
,
the end of wdiose life on fol 21% covers

SIX lines

The life of
, G which

begins on fol 35'’', and breaks off on fol 36’’ is followed bj' a lacuna

and the notices of the followung saints are w^anting

(3

and aJI hilyc
^

The life of Ay «'
^
winch beguis on fol JP is also

incomplete It breaks off on fol 42’’ then the accounts of the fol-

low mg persons are wanting —
j^-a and

vV-'bj bll^/c

The account of colc ^y. of which

only the heading is given (fol 73’’), together with that of

is also wanting

Written in swift Nasta liq, with the headings in red Additions
and emendations are occasionallv found in the margins

The bmding is in a damaged condition, all the folios being loose
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Not dated apyarenth 0i5hteonth contnr\

Of three scxls on the tillf' pxge two ln\c been cflaccd the

third dated \ ii 110') heaia the m crj^jtion aL'i

No 669 ,

foil U I line 1 > si7e 9J x 1 1 x

The Sxmc

lhi<? cop\ transcribed from the preccdni, MS b\ order

of Maulaxi Shihab ud Din Ktiudv BaJvbJi formeilv lil»rxrnn of

the librarx has all the lacunae noted in tli ibove cop\ paces

bein^ left blanl tveept that heic the account >f

and the earlier portion of the life of ^ v'f a-s^ are to be

found (foil 40’ and 41 ) ’t isexidcnt that the contspondinc folios

in Vo CCS wore lost after the trinscnpfion of this copx

It contains a word> colophon bCcinmng w ith the pi use of God
and the Prophet after winch Gul vm Muhammad ^bbvs otherwi'se

Muhammad Abd Ullah son of Halim Sasvid Pia\at Hiisasn of

Azimabid (Patna) sa\8 that it was tran cnbid at his dictation

fiom a damaged MS at the requo t of his friend ^luhibud Din

MuuU BakJj Ji Klian the librarian The librarx scribe '.svx

^;U( adds that lie transcribed th*' copy bj order of the

aboxc named finislunj, it on 4 ^la ban \n 1323

The copy though ncatlv written is full of clerical errors

M'ritten m fair Nasta Iiq with the headings in red

No 670

foil 154 line'* 17-19 si/e S x oi x 3]

tarjumah-i-khulAsat-ul-
mafAkhir

A Persian translation of aL)} AbdDllah
bin Asad ulYxfii nllamams {d All 7G8-=ad 1367) lymUsht
ul Mafakhir containing a collection of legends most of them refer

ring to the great saint Slfiyidl Vbd ul Qadir Jilam
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Eeccinnin'i —® (

jQjl 4Jjl " ar^! Cyiyti^-o j^yoJUll v_'^< MJ

'
' *• I

Ijy-^ ^ iSjLui

Di Etlu A\ho notices two copies of the moiIc under the

title in the Bodl Inh Cat, No- 332 and 333 and a

third entitled ^
in the Ind Office Lib Cat

Xo S43 obsen 6-5 that ‘ Abd Ullah Yafi i compn‘^ed two woiks on

the same subject one called chiefh lelalni!; to

!^ia\Ivh ‘Abd ul Qadii Jilani, and anolhei called

and that to the lattei woik he composed a

supplement ( aLX-' ) of which the piesent work !-• a tianslation

It would howe^el appeal fiom the preface to the present copv as

wellasfioin othei leliable sources that the lOiulasat uI-Mafakljii

and the Takmi'ali aie not two separate works but are onh'’ two

difteient names foi the same work, vi/ ‘ Abd Ullah Yafi^i’s supple

meat to his Raudat-ui-Pa\ahin In the pieface the translator

ob-'eives thus —

. 4iit *- aw)

^ y C_> L/ 'A' > ^

S ^ yC ( . ^xsu: i—j'ol w' 1.

a-

t

,x2j Jl,
,

j(jul Jo.: *byi L -ski -ct,w **-«' ^ ^ V—> - ^

c
**

ivJb l_:LK=^ ^5 aL^X-UI » J

In the preface to the Khulasat ul-i\Iafaldiu in the Buhai Librarv
cop\ , ‘Abd Ullah Yafi'i himself savs that he wuote the w'ork as a

supplement
(
aU-C' ) to his Raudat m-RivIhin —

aIa-CvJ) ji- . ci>

)

Aa-v."
^ ^ ^U)

(oLU i_5!jK=4. t •yayj]

av^b d

)

LO'I olsT.c I *14:!

5 A-UeJ .
^ ' 5 J >

(

• olol) i\\c _\wd)
> ^ f
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The tr'Miphtoi ,Mho does not re\cal his name tells us m the

preface tint Ins spuitnnl guide whom U** dc-signalcs 'is w'iUh

J Jit:- J

^ ^ j
dJi ^ ts“-» 1^' e.'-'S-’* j had studied the original

uorl tMuili rt III 'Maf lUjir) for nniu \iars and had frci|ueptl\

cNprc sed the w\ h for \ Persian trausKtiOn of it Out author

imdertool the translation at the desire of hi spiritual guide

The piritual guide penis to ha\e been Sa\\id Jal I ud Din

MaKbdum i lalunu in al o 1 noun a Jalil i bnrkb "ho came from

Hukbiri to Bal r and finalh cttled m I cb "here he died in i !i

"bj=\ 1 ) 13bi ls>ee Mljbxrul \llj\rr p 72) for the author ot

thcMMiti u \nuar (tompo ed bctw< cn v ii lljjand 1142 -ad
17_2 and 1720) icmark tint a di ciple of laid ud Dm Bukbvi

translated mtt 1 crsian the d*C or the bupplement to Ahd Ullah

\utiis Baudat iir 1 i\ahm tjic I tlu Ind Oflicc Lib fat col

12

Not" ith tnuluig this Dr I tin (BodI Lib Cxt he ci<

)

nnaccountabU liold tint tht present translation is possibU identical

"ith ^nakb Lflunn bin Untar nl Kahf sOLo-'f (mentioned

in H ij lUial Vol IH p si) «hich contains a Persian collection of

legend of saint cluidcd into tuenU linh^ eich consisting ot ten

flihiyat

Ihc Uaudat ui HiMihm of \afii contains ji)0 Ibhiynl t

I ersian tran lation jf the same made b\ Fadl I II ih bin \9\d Ullah

ulHusajm ul A ribi usbintnuti with the takballus Jahani under

Sultan Alnhammad Qutub Mmh (\ II 1020-103a=\D l0l2-lC2Gj

1 noticed m Fthi Ind Office I ib Cat No 042 \ Persian

poetical version of the Takmilah entitled al*C t made bj the

poet Abdi under Miah Juh xn man lUol = v n 1041 is mentioned

Speenger (Jude Cat p 307

lilt, present cop\ contains 190 fliLayat Lach HiKayal is

preceded b\ the name of thoSlxajkj) on \vho'>oauthorit\ it is related

The last f/i/uyol occupies foil 12b'-l47'‘ and concludes with
in Arabic Qa idah m praise of ^lajkb Abd id Qadir Jilam

Ihe t< 'ct IS followed b> fifteen letters written b\ 'Shavkb Abd
ul Qadir Jilini to his disciples and followers occupjmg foil 148 -

1 -)4'^ Thej an introduced bj the following heading —
jUJI JJX \_Js»

* ^ 4I/I

\OL Mil
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In the colophon (fol 147'’), <lnted llulhpjsvh, A ii Ohl (hf woiK

IS ^^longl''' a'^cnbccl to Ihc ‘'ninl ^lul nl Qadn .Iil.iin —
r

•jUJI 1' (ALCv'Ij '1

T ^ ' Ja-' Aav ) fci

I £.XAjij

JJJ /ar I
'i'*

L •*.' A:
f-/ **

r* '

/ f!
,

"

Wiittcii in oidjnai\ K.ii<-ta luj uilhni itd tided hotd» i~. u ith

occa'sioual notes and emendation'' m the matiini'^ Hfd line'^ ’omifl

the pages Some foho'' h.^^e been inlapl in blue maicrin^

No 671

foil 117 line'' 17 ‘'i/oSy7'J fJ? y '{'

(JijLsjl A ' -Li^
cJ-

kalimAt-us-sAdiq1n.
A vei\ valuable and e\lionielv i.ue woiK, convisinm of biocria-

phical notices of '•amts nho lie buned at l^ddi

Authoi 7Iuhammad Sadiq Ilamadani aviva

The MS defcctne at the beginning. f)})on& abrnp(l\ thus —
c .3

,
^vj.5^ c) (a ^ ... I ^S'

y j

. V. —.y, -JwIaaa.
S—S

In the preface the author calls himself Muham-

mad Sadiq Haraadam He seems to be identical m ith the author oi

the Tabaqat-i-Shah Jahani (Ricu, in
, p 1000), which m thoTarikJi-

i-Muliammadi is ascribed to Maulana Sadiq KaHimfii (Hieu 111
,

p 1096'’) It seems theiefoie piobable that the authoi ’s ancostoi-'

originally belonged to Haraadan, and that from that place they

emigrated to India, settling in Kashmir Among the poets of the

reign of Jahangir in the author’s Tabaqat-i Shah Jahani (Eieu’^

copy, fol 304'’), there is mention of Ins biothei, Mulla Muhammad
Yusuf Ka^miri Hamadani Again, on fol 92*'’ of the present voik

he tells us that his maternal giand-fathci, Ha]i Muhammad Hania-

. dani, camq to Multan, and finally settled in Dihli, where he died
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•on the 19th of Saf^r vh 1006= \d 1507 Vccording to Rieu

p 1009 the authoi uas born about A n 1000 =ad 1591 and spent

Ins life in Dihli In the present worP he frequenth refers to the

celebrated saint and writer ShayU) Abdul llaqq of Dihli alwaas

de ignatmg him as (Master) His spiritual glide

appears to have been lOnrajah Muhammad Baqi un Naq^hblndi

'I to whom he devotes a long notice

foil 93 -112 and who according to the authors statement on

fol 93 died on Monda\ 25TumidaII \ ir 1012 — ad 1603

Onfol Ol*^ while eulogising the reigning sovereign Jahangir the

author saas thtt a separate book would be required for the account

of that Emperor and that if chance should favour him after com
pleting the pre ent work be would write the Ma xsir i Jahxngiri

We further learn that the author left another work entitled

LaJI aI-1-, He lefer to it on (ol OS’*

The date of completion of the worl gi\en at the end is Frida\

22nd Rajab ah 1023 =ad 1614 The date of Muhammad Sadiq s

death is unknown He was still alive m a u 1046=* \ n 1636 the

vear m which ho composed the Tabaqat i shall Jahani

In the preface the author enumerates the following works as

those on which he based the present composition a

al^l, Ujiii ;l*Ji and whui Other authorities

quoted in course of the narrative are Jdi ^xSJLJt a

wUu-; etc

The notices 12o in nurabei begin with a.*l .—Js#

jt and end with jIa-JI

( ontents —
Mugaddi/nah —Pre eminence of Dihh fol 3

Accounts follow of —

•

1 Ivhwajah Qutb ud Dm Baklitjar Ushi a disciple and

Khahfnh of lUiwajah Mu in ud Dm Ha an Sijzi He died on 14th

Rabi 1 All C3d=\d 1215 fol 4

2 I^ivvajah Tatmaji son of I^wajah Qutb ud Dm buried

bj the side of his father s tomb fol 9

3 Sayjid Nur ud Dm Ahmad Mubarak Caznawi KJialijdk of

hhavkh Shihab ud Dm Suhrawardi and according to some a dis

ciple of Shavkh •Vbd ul Wahid bm ^avUi Shihab ud Dm Ahmad
Caznawi His tomb is to the east of the Haud i 5hamsi fol 10

4 Sbaykh Hamid ud Dm Dihlawi fol 10’’

o Qadi Hamid ud Dm Nagun Khahfah of ShayUj Shihab

ud Dm Suhrawardi and according to some a disciplp of Shavkh
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Shams ud-Dia Samaiqandi He is the authoi <of uv* ^

died in a h 643 = a d 1245, and lies buued by the side of Kliwajah

Qiitb-ud-Din
,
fol 10'’^

^

6 Shayldj Nasih-ud-Din, son of Qadi Hamid-ud-Din ,
fol 14=^

7 and 8 Qadi Sa‘d and Qadi ‘Iinad. tolloweis of Klnvajali

Qutfe-ud-Din, bv whose side they he buried
,

fol 1
1'^

9 Shajdvh Mu'izz-ud-Din Dihlawi, a disciple of Qutb-ud Hin

and bulled by his side
,

fol J.4^

10 Shaykh Wajih-ud-Din, a contemporaiy of Qutb-ud-Hin

fol 14’^

11 Shavkh Nizam -nd Din Abu’l klunavMd, probably buiied

by the side of his mothei Saiah s tomb
,

fol 15^

12 Shayklj Buihan ud-Din i\]ahmiid Abii’l IHiaM son of

Abu’l TGiaM As'ad ul-J3alkhi He received spiritual instruction

fiom Burhan-ud-Din Maiginani His pupil was Maulana Kamal ud-

Din His tomb IS to the east of Haud-i-8hamsi, and is known as

\y) cCvsT..'
,

fol 1
5'^

13 Shaykh Turk Bar abani, a disciple of Shavkh Shihab ud-

Din Suhiawaidi He died in the leign of IMu iz/ ud-Din Bahram
Shah and his tomb is on the shuts of the foit of Firiizabad fol 16"

14 Sharlsh Nui-ud-Din Dihlaw’i, a contemporaiy of Sultan

Nasir-ud-Din, son of Sultan Shams-ud-Din Iltamish He is the

author of His tomb cannot be traced
,
fol 16'’

15 Mu in-ud-Din Hmiani He wiote commentaries- on

, and Avas a master of learning in Muhammad Tuglaq’s

time, Maulana Shanrs-ud Din Yahya, rvas his pupil, fol 17"

16 Kliw'ajah Muhainniad Mu’inah-duz, a disciple of Qadi
Hamid-ud-Din His tomb is by the side of Hadrat Iviiwajah’s

fol 17"

17 Shaikh Badi-ud-Din Gaznawn, a lUiaUfah of Qutb-ud-Din
Bakhtyai U^Jii He died at the age of a hundied, in the reign of

Sultan ‘Ala ud-Din, and lies buried by the side of Qutb-ul-Auliya
fol 19"

IS ffliwalah Bust his tomb is to the north of Klnvaiah’s on
a higher level, fol 19"

19 Baba Haji (?) Euzbah his tomb is near the old Namazgah
fol 19'>

' «

Shaykh Imam ud-Din Abdal, the sister’s son of Diy^a-ud-
Din Mard-i-Gayb

, he received the robe of KMnfat from Shaykh
Badi-ud-Drn Gaznawi

, died, a h 770= a d 1368 ,
fol 20"

21 Shaykh Eaji, KhaUfah of Badr-ud-Din’shah Madar (fol
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20 ) an accoont of wlioin nnd of nhosc di ciple and Kb'thluhi h
g^^en hero

22 ^n\U) Slifinis A)^b» fol 21***

23 yia>Kl) Shihiib ud Dm hhiltiah of Imam ud Din

Abdul fol 22

24 ^lajKb Imad nd Dm Dihlavti a di ciplo of U Iih vm

nd Din Abdal he received tht robe of hhilafcil from Shnv hU Sbdub
ud Dm \_liifl Taj ud Dm Imam nas his f ivounto di ciplo

fol -2

2j ^n\kh^l?im^ ul Haqqwad Dm origmnlU named Muham
mad bln Ahmad bin Ah died on Wednesdiv ISth Uabi II a n

72o= V n 1124 fol >2

_b yiavkh Najib ud Dm Mutinallil brother and hjialifnh

of iand Ganj ^lal ar (died m the time of Mu i/z ud Din Kavqnb vd

grandson of Suit vn C 1}
as ud Dm Balban) fol 2J>

-7 Sl'‘^jkb bade ud Dm Darwi Ji ‘jhavkh '^alllll ud Dm u \

lus disciple and AJiub/rt/i fol 10

2b y.n\kb Nur ud Dm larrm a disciple of ’ihfi> kb D mival

fol 31

20 MiavKb Dij V ud Dm Humi a di ciplc and hJ^tUfah of

'2ba\kb ^ilub ud Dm Sulirauardt died m the rcigU of bultan

Qutb ud Dm fol dV
30 Sa^vidi Maulah who lived m the time of oultun llillnn

fol 32’

31 Sb^tvkb \bu Cal r lusi «ho lived m the time of oultaii

J/j}iJudDm /oI 33'

3- 5ha>kb Find ud Dm Naguri the grandson of Hamid lul

Din Ndguri collected the discourses of Hamid ud Dm which he

entitled came to Dihli during tlu reign of Suit in

Muhammad luglaq left seven sous fol 31

33 bha^l-h Nasir ud Dm Mahmud a hJiihfaU of

\iza,m ud Dm Auliya died Ibth Kamadan vn 7o7 ~ v d HdO
during the reign of Finiz Minh fol 34’

34 Takbr ud Dm Marnan a disciple of ^lajld) Nizam ud

Dm Auhyi died m the reign of Sultan Giju'j ud Dm luglaq
fol 31)

3} AlvudDinNih a disciple and of ^laykb Nizam
udDmAuh^a fol 40

36 liiiwajah laqi ud Dm a disciple ami sister s s6n
of Nizam ud Dm Aulivi fol 39'

37 Ivbwajah H irun surnamed Uafi ud Dm eldest brother of

KhvvajahTaqi fol 41
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38 ScUMud Miiliammad Kiimani of the Sav\id faimh* of

Kumaii and Gaznin
,

Ma^^ a Oisciplc and companion of Shavkli Farid

Gan] Shakai
,

fol 40’“

39 Qadi j\lidni-ud Din Ka^lRiui (on the margin) a di^^tiple of

Nizaan-ud-Din Anil'S a dining svhose hfc-timc he died
,

fol 42 ‘

40 Savyid Rhanifc-ud Din KhamUiJi eldest ‘'On of Saiyid

Muhammad Knmani, died, v it 732 = a i) r^31, durinc the reign

of Sultan Muhammad Tuglaq ,
fol 42’’

41 Sai'iid Ahmad Kirmani, anothei ‘on of Sail id i\Iulianimad

Knmani, died on Tlniicdai Isl of ShaMi.in Air 752= \ n 1351 ,

fol 43’^

42 Klinajah ‘A7iz-ud-Din dncijile of Xi/am ud Din Anln.i
,

fol 43'^

43 IGiwajali Qadi •on of Shai kh Ya qnb
,

fol 4 5’’

44 and 45 Klniajali Muhammad and KhwAjah Mu'-.!, •on'' of

Fatimah, the third daiightci of Shaikh-ul-I'-lam Faiid ul-Aiiln.i

Mho ivas maiiied to Badi ud-Din Ishaq, Alnc.i left (he woik

. fol 44‘

46 Kliwajah ‘A/i/ ud-Din Sufi, the '•on of llibi Mastiirah the

Mife of Farid -ul-Auliya
,
uas a pupil ot Q<tdi Mnli\i-ud-Din Katiiani

an excellent calhgiapliei
,
compo‘:ed 1" 111

piaise of Nizam-ud-Din Auliva fol 44’’

47 Khwajah Abu Bakr i^iibli, an intimate fiiend of Sultan-

iil-Aulna, fol 45'

48 Jamal ud-Din Dihlawi a discijile of Faiid-ul-Auli} a Ganj

Shakai, levised the ivorks of Di'S’cA-ud-Din Baiani, Sultan Muham-
mad Tuglaq gave him the title of hi-- '•on-' Klinajah

Ahmad and Klmajah Nizam ud-Din neie distinguished, fol 45”

49 Maulana Fasih-ud Din a disciple of Sultan iiI-Masha’ikh ,

fol 45’’

50 Maulana Shihab-ud-Din Imam, the Imam of Nizara-ud-

Din Auliya
,
the poet IGnisrau had gieat legaid ioi him fol 45’’

51 Shavldi Bukn-ud Din Dihlaui, ‘^on of Shaikh Shihab-ud-

Din Imam, vas a leading KhaMfah of Ni/am-iid-Diii Auliva

Mas'udbak vas one of his disciples
, fol 46"

52 Shavkii Kabii Aulii'a a favouiite sla\e of Sult.an Muham-
mad Tuglaq, his original name ivas Malik Qubiil he died during

the reign of Sultan Muhammad
, fol 46"

53 Klaya]ah Mua3’^3nd-ud-Din Ansaii a discqile of Nizam-ul-

Auhya, left a son named Nur-ud-Din Muhammad, fol 46’’
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o4 tta^da^ a friend of the sultan ul Maji i ith

fol -li)'’
,

5o Slia\kh \bu Bakr Musilh Lardu } disciple and Muaalh

keeper of Nu\m ul Aulija fol 4()*’

ti6 ijah Azu ud Din ttie sou of Ahu Bakr fol 47

57 Mauhna Shams nd Dm Yahja a favourite hjialifah of

ShavUi Nizimud Dm Auliva and a distinguished scholar of his

igp he left several learned pupil one of them the celebrated

Shavkli ^a ir ud Dm Mihinud he left a commentary on the

and wrote several r< ati e on bufism one tf which is called

died in the rngn of bitUvn Muhammad Tuglaq fol 49

Maulana Wajih ud Din Bahuh a disciple and fiiend of

Nizam ud Dm Auliva was held in l»oh estimation bv the Ulami

of his time fol 40*

59 Amir Wiusrau Dihlawi a fwouiite disuplo and hJialijnh

of Nizam ud Dm AuUv v died on Wednesdav 9th Pulqad ak
72o = V D 1024 fol 50’

fO Ivhwajah Mjams ud Dm the sister « son of Vniir Iihus

rau and a mo t obedient followei of Njrvm ud Dm 4ulu a fol

53

bl hdmajah Diva nd Pin Barvni a favourite oi Nizimud
Dm \u\iv a was a constant associate of \Tmr Iviivi rvu and Amir

Hasm he spent !ns last dvvs ni composing books such as U^U
L.

,^ f
jLd ^[xs and - jL he also

left ^ b etc fol aV

62 Mauhnv Div v ud Dm ^nmi v contemporarv of Sultan

ul Mash I lUi he left a worl entitled .>1—ViwJH wLoj fol >4*’

6j lUiwajah Muiyyid ud Dm a prince was Governor of J
m the time of SuUm Ala ud Diu he subsequent^ became a
disciple of Nizam ud Dm AuIiva in hia old awe he was seen by the

author OI the Siyar ul Awliva tol a»

94 bha\ k_h \izaiuudDin. Shuvzi an esteemed friend of

NiTim ud Dm Aulija the author of the Sivar ul Auln a saw him
aftci the death of Nizvm ud Dm -Vuliva fol 5a'’

6o ^hayU) Dsinvnbvvvvh a di ciple of shav kh Pukn ud
Dm A.bu I lath who was the Khultlah of his Grandfather Shaakh
111 fslam pah i ud Dm pal arivv a ht attended the 7na)li^ c f bhaylji

N ir ud Dm fol »5*

GG Shavijj Miihab nd Dm Hvqgui a disciple and Kh,alijah
of his fathei Fak^ir ud Dm Zahid fol 56

67 5hav kii Sadr ud Dm Hal im an esteemed Khalilah and
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compcanion of vSiiaykh Nash-iid-Dm Mahmud a* u(ll a-^ a fa\oniJt<‘

of Shajdfh Ni/am-iid-Din
, fol 57'^

08 Shavkh Fakhi nd-f)in Sam “-on and ‘-iicct^'-or of SMuukh

Shihab ud Din Haqgiu fol aS’’

faO Sa^^ld Yiisuf ulHu'-aMn ‘on of S<i\\id -Kunal , v\a‘' a

teacher in the i\Iadia«ali of Sultan run/ he died in \ ir 700= \ i»

1^88, he belonged to the school of Manlan.i Jalal ud Dm Humi

and was a pupil of '\raulan.i D'^tb-ud-Din Da/i the coiuincnt.itoi of

&> and j-'lk/v
,
among his uoiks i- tin a cniumentar\

on the
, he aDo mote a {omimntin on ,

entitlefl

fol jO-i

70 Qadi Abd-ul Muqtad’r Shaiihi ''On of fk‘di Uukn ud-

Din, \ias a IQiahfaJi of Shi\kh Na‘-u tid-Din Mahmiul , hi^- pupil

Mas Qadi Shiliab ud Dm, he died, 2t)th Miihaiiam, \ ii 7')1 = a n

1388, fol YD
71 Sha\kh Za\n-ud-Dm a diseiple. Khnl'ilalt ami 'i‘'tei son

of Sha_vkh Xasii-ud-Dm Mahmud fol 60*

72 Mas'udbak disciple of Muu kh IviiKn-iid-Din bmShukh
Shihab ud Din Imam, lie was a ulatne of Sultan Fiiu/ <uid his

original name was Siiiikhan he wiote — '.v;-*-' (mtiuduclion) on the

model of
,
h ft a Diuan and a woik, entitled

,
fol 60'*

73 Shaykh Bacli ud-Dm Samaiqandi a disciple and Khaluoh
of Shaykh Savf ud Dm Eakhai/i, he died m the time of Sultan ul-

Masha’ikh, fol 61*

74 Shaykh Rukn ud-Dm Fiidausi, the /hr of Sha\khXa]ib-
ud-Din Firdausi, and disciple of Badi-ud Din Samarqandi fol 61’

75 Shajldi Najib ud-Din Fndausi, disciple of the aforesaid

Shayld) Rukn-ud-Din
,
one of his disciples w,ts Siiaiaf \alna,

fol 6i**

76 Shavfdi Hasan Tahir a disciple and Kheditah ol Haji
Hamid Shah, who was a disciple of Shaykh Hu-am-ud-Din MAnik
puri, he w'as bom m Bihai, w'hence his fathei had come fioni

Multan, went to Dihli fiom Jaunpui dining the time of Sultan
Sikandar Lodi, and died, 24th Rabi I a h 069= \ d 1303 ,

he left

a work entitled o^»idl fol 62'*

77 Maulana Saina ud Dm son of Falchi ud-Din, was born m
Multan, AH 808= AH 1403, received the lobe of Khilddd fiom
SHaj’^kh Kabii-ud-Din Isma'il, the grandson of Malehdum Jahann an
lost his eye-sight m his old age mote a comnientaiy on the
‘->10 and also composed the work, Shaykh Jamali, a

t
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bcholar and poet lu tlisciplo he died 17th TumvdaTI vii

007 = AD 1^01 fol 04 ^

7S Siuh Abd Ullah Qura\slii a follovjer of Sha\ Hi ul Isl im

Balm ud Dm Dakarn\rt roamed hi<? daughter to Sultan Baldul

Lodi ShaaU) H\p Abdul Uahhuh Bukbvn ua his di ciple

fol 05

70 Haji Abd ul \\ ahhah Bill b a di ciple of Si'

\bd Ullah and a de cendant of haw id lalivl BiikJj in w i born

in 8G0 =ad 1464 he died aii 0*12= a d 1 >2 > in the be^imim^

oi the Tcign oi /aVut wi Dm Bvbwt Iw v.t'ite a ccvwiwcwtats oft tUe

Qunn fol (»j'

SO Slmh Abu’ (.a>p Bukiivu on of Sliaikb Haji Abdul

Wahli lb ho died m tlio reign of SuUaii Balilul Lodi fol 07’

hi Simh Jahl Slurm a di ciple of Shaikb Muhammad Nur

Bakb^i came to Dihli during the reign of Suit in Sii andai he

died All 044 *a n I >37 durmg the n ign of Hum u un fol Oh'

8- iiiiaikb SulnMimu Mandui of Js^ \{Tivn \ia born

in Dihli he tiaccd his dc cent from Ihiahim Adham his ousnce

Shavkb Diiid Sbaikb Mahmud and Siiaykb Kam il Mir/vSiilav

man M«itPd him in A 11 ‘Uh*AD l>2i) he went to Mamin at the

timo of limur s invasion of Dihh ho died after a long life of one

hundred and fiftt or more jears fo! 69'

81 Miajkii Muhammad Ma«hiikb on of lliji \bd ul

Wahbab daughters «on of ^hayU) Sadr ml Dm and loungir

brother of Sbah Ahul Ga\<j ht accompanied Humivun in tho

campaign of Gujaiit the date of his death v tt 94-*= ad i**

eaprea ed bj the chronogram ^ ^ he was snccetded 1 \ his

sonShajkb Abd ul Ivanm who w is succeeded b\ hhavllj Mnliam

mad Shahid who was succeeded bj ^ia\kb Abd ul Wahhub wh
was succeeded bj Sbajkh Muhammid Yusuf who was still living it

the time of the composition of tho pre out wori fol 71'

84 Mivh Muzammd receive! the hj!,ilujal from hi ^reit

grandfather was born v ir y2l = A d lolo was m the compan>
oc ShajUl balim Silri died at the age of tlurtv seven ah yo8=
AD lo5l during the reign of SaUm sou of Shir

fol 71'

8^ Shah Mudas'.ir the fourth son of Ha]i Abd ul Wahhab
was born v ii 924=ad laid and died v ii 0b)=AD loo3 he

was succeeded by his eldest son Abd ul Gafivr who was succeeded

b> his son bajyid Ahmad who was succeeded bj ^lavkh &alim

SIiavLb Mudaspir left another son called SbaylhiSizim who died

before Abd ul Gattar Icsiwng three fol 72,*
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86 ShayM) Rukn-ucl-Din, son of Abd-Ufiah Quiaytihi ,
fol

73' p

87 Shaykh Abu’,I Fdth Quiavshi, son of .Sbaykh Rukn-ud-

Din
,
fol 73

'

88 Sbaykh Addlian Dililawi a disciple of Maulaiia Sama-ud-

Rin was the maternal giandfather of Abd-ul-Iiaqq Dihlawi
,
he

died, AH 934= AD 1527, fol 73'

89 Shayidi Yusuf Qattal, a disciple of Qadi Jalal-ud-Din

Lahaiui
,
died. All 933 = ad 1526, in the leign of Zahii-ud-Din

Rabur, fol 73’’

99 .Sha\kh Abd Ullah Dihlani, the eldest son of Sbaykh

Yusuf Qattal, died a h 980 = a d 1572, fol 74“

91 Shaykh Jamali
,
peifornied the pilginnage to Mecca and

Medina, and
3
ouineved to Jeiusalein Ruin, Bagflacl, and vi'-ited

Nizaiu-ud Din Mahmud at Shiiaz and Maulana Abd-ui-Rahman

Jami at Hari
,
was an eminent poet of India and leccived due

recognition at the hands of Babur and Hu ma^ un died a H 942 =
A D 1535 , fol 74 ‘

92 Sayyid Husayn Pai Minaii
,
came fiom Ma^hlnd to Dihli

dining the leign of Sikandai (Lodi), fol 75“

93 Sha^Iih Taj ud- Din Muhammad Dihlawi, son of Shayldi

Abd us-Samad, and a descendant of Faiid ul-Auliya Gan] Shakai

,

died tow^aids the end of the eighth centuiy v n
,

fol 7 5“

94 Shaykh ‘Ala ud-Din Ajudhani, a disciple of his giand-

fathei, Sha]kh Taj ud Din bin Shaykh ‘Abd us-Samad bin Sha3dch

Mimawwvai, hi& fathei s name wasi Nur-ud-Diii
,
wms born, ah

872 = ad 1 167, and died, I4th Rabi 11, v ii 948= \d 1511 dining

the reign of Shii Ivlian Afgan , in ins time he w'as called Farid-i-

Sani
,

fol 7 o’’

95 Imam Shii Ivlian,' ouginall}’' named Faiid, the son of

Hasan, a seivant of a noble of the Lodi Kings, came to Bihar
duimg the reign of Sultan Ihiahim Lodi

,
assumed the title of King,

ah 947 = ad 1510 died, ah 951 = a d 1544, fol 76'

96 iShaAdch Haban Kha3’ali, eldest son and disciple of Shaykh
Hasan Tabu

, died ah 914= ad 1537, composed poems and also

left some discou'’&es
^

fol 76’’

97 and 98 Sayvid Shams-ud-Din and Say3nd Abu Talib, tw'O

friends, who led an honouiable life from the tune of ‘sultan Ibiahim
bin Sultam Sikandar Shah to that of Islam Khan bin Shir Khan ,

' Note Hian hardly deserves mention in thi^s work, but liis name,
like those of the saints noticed in the work, is written m rubric

I
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I'slim Kliati acconAnodated them with great honour in !»•» palace

and negotiated a marriage between oi\p of his daughters and Abu

lahb who howe\er declined the match Soon afterward the two

saints were found murdered m his house and the king was suspected

of the cntne fol 78’

99 Shavkh Aman Pvmpati a great Sufi scholai Shaikh

Muhammad A^hiq Sanbah was hi*? kkahfah fol 79

100 S\j\id Ibnhim Irap son of Mir Mu in and disciple of

Miajkh Baha ud Din Qadm <^ied \H 9->3 =vd 1546

fol 79^

101 Nur Sai)id Abdul Awwal on of Ala according to

Vkhbcir ul Akhiar certain of his an^'estors who belonged to Zavd

pur in Taunpur trai elled to the Deccan he w is born there after

performing the pilgrimage he returned to Ahmad ibad and hnalK

ettled in Dihli his worts are i commentary on Sahih

Bukhin (Jjaso aJUj Ul* y ^ gloss on

the an eahaustiic gloss on ^ and glosses

on cveral other works on different subjects died ah 908*= ad
I )60 during the rei^jn of Akbar fol 80

102 ^a\kh Abdul Azit youngest son of Shavkb Hasan
J. ihir Jaunpun and brother of Shah lUiavah was a hJiahfali of

Ah\ an Oadi Islian Yusuf Nasihi Zafaiabadi was born at Jaunpur
All 896«ad U90 died 6th lamidall \h 975=:ad 1567

the date of his death is expressed b\ the chronogram s;0 a

phrase which he generally applied to himself m hix life time he
left seieral sons among whom Miyan Sb'^yUi Qutb ul Alam was
well known among his compositions art and fol

b2

10) yiaikh Ishaq Multani died ah 959= id 1o81
fol 8)

103 MiajUi Hasan aloy hied in the time of ‘balim lojian

on of SLnr IiJian died ah Jb7= AD l5o9 fol

104 Mauhna Jluhnnimad Majd Sultan Muzaffar Cujarati

became his di ciplt and held him in high estimation brought to

Dihli by Humaiun after the conquest of Gujant died m the reign

of ^iv Isii an Sur fol 86

lOo 5haj Uj Dakima surnauied Baha ud Din a di seen lant

of Ganj Shal ar died ah 970= ah 1o02 fol 86

106 SbajkhTaj ud Dm Dihlawi son of Shaikh Baha nd Dm
Dalarna wiote a commentary on AJty fol S6'

107 Shaykh Yusuf Dihlawi adi ciple of Shah Abd ur Razzaq
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Jhanjhanah, whose discourses he collected, d'ed in 'the leign of.

Akbar
,

lol SG'’
^

108 Shaylch Jami Dililawi, eldest ‘son of Shah Muhammad

IQiayali and disciple of ‘Abd ui Ra/zaq
,
died at the end of ah

1024 = A H 1615 ,
was succeeded by his son, Shaykh Kamal

,
fol SO''

‘109 Shaykh Husayn, Naq^ii died, l4th Jumada 11, \ h

080 = ad 1572, left seveial childien, one of whom, Shaykh Ah

Ahmad, was well educated, and died in an assembly in the piesenc'^'

of Jahangn
,

fol 87^

110 Sha^Ivh Sa3 f-ud-Din fathei of the celebiated saint,

Shaykh Abd-ul-Haqq Dihlawi, was boin, vir 920 = a H 1514,

and died, A H 990= VD 1582, his son Sha\'kh ‘Abd-ul-Haqq left

about one bundled woiks, fol 87*'

111 Sha5d£h Hizq Ullah Dihlawi, brothei of Sha\ kh Sa\f-ud-

Din, and uncle ot ‘Abd-ul-Haqq, died, v ii 979 =vi) 1">71 wrote

an account of Sultan Sikandai Lodi, and of the dMiastj doun to

his own time
,

fol 92"^

112 Maulana Ismail Arab a disciple ot Tvliwajah Abd ush-

Shahid
,

was an eminent scholai most of the students of the

Madiasah of Dihli being his pupils
,

fol O.H

113 Shaykh Bahlul Dihlawi
,
spent most of his time m leading

the Quran, and dehyenng lectures on Tafsii, Hadis, Fiqh, etc

tol 93”

114 Shaylvh Haji Muhammad, belonged to the Qadiii ordei

,

died, 1st Ramadan, a h 1007= \ D 1 198 ,
fol 94“

115 Shaykh ‘Abd-ul-Gani Ba^'abani
,
w as a JOialihih of Shaykh

Abd ul-‘Aziz, died, 9th Jumada II a h 1017= a d 1608 ,
fol 94”

116 Shajkh Abd iil-Wahid Ajudhani , died ah 1019=^11

1610, fol 95”

117 Shayldi Wali Muhammad Dihlawi, a discijile ot ShcU kh

‘Abd-ul-‘Aziz
, fol 95”

118 Sa^ yid Muhammad Muhcasib Dihlawi a coiitempoiar\ ot

the authoi
,

fol 96“

119 Maulana Haji Muhammad Hamadani, the maternal giand-

tathei of the authoi came to Multan fiom Hamadan with Nui
Saj'yid ‘Ali, and settled in Dihli, died, Thursday, 19th Safai, ah

' 'J*Q06 = a D 1597, fol 96“

t ^i^O Khwajah Mahammajj ul-Baqi un-Naqshbandi ul Uwaysi,
the autltpi’s spiiitual guide

,
died Monday, 25th Rabi II ah 1012 =

AD 1603^ wrote a commentary on some suuihs of the Quian, and
also left a M^snaw'i

, tol 97 ‘

*’
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121 Mr\jvn T\j belonged to SnnLlnl ns a disciple

of the authors Ptr fol 110*

122 l\liua]ah Hu \m ud Dm Mmnd a A.An/i/«/( and compan
ion of the author •> / ir \cr\ I mdb disposed towards the

author fol

1-3 y»a\kb \hinad Sirhindi I iiruqi another A^n/i/o/? and
companion of the aiilhoi s /Nr fol 112’

124 Sh^'^hU llaUdid another Jxhchjah of the nutlior s /’ll

fol IIG’

The worl ends with a |)oiiu that the authoi wrote in praise of

his I ir Khwajah Muhammad Baqi

M ntten m ordinir\ \nsta hq at the reouest of '5l^\ldCu!dm

Ml «on of ‘^awid ^a d «d Dm hiii ^awid Miliammad Sidiq bm
Muhammad ^ vdiq Mft nnwi son of Saasul \bd ul Wahid of

^uhibid ^uh lahatubul

Not date(l apparenth Ibth ccnlur\

No 672

foil (t I lines 17 hirolOxaJ C* x J

zubdat-ul-maqAmAt
The life miracles and spiritual teachings of the great saint of

the Naqjibandi order ?hn\Ub Mimnd raruqi birhindi and of his

pintual guide lOiw ijah Muhammad Baqi Bdlah

Begmumg —

In the preface the author who does not reveal his name states

that although his entestors belonged \o the Kubrawi order and
although in his e irlier da\s he had himself derived benefit from the

^ocietv of scNeral eminent Sha\ldi3 of that order oven in his %outh
lie was influenced b\ Ins inner feelings to attach himself to the

\aqshbandi order Ho chanced to come to India where he made
the acquaintance of Amir Muhammad Nu mxn at Burhinpur In

A H 1031 = c I) 11)21 he secured an interMOw with the great saint

Ahmad baruqi Sirhindi whom he suhsequentlj attended constantly

for nearlv two sears and from whom he received his spiritual

instruction

Ue learn furtSer that the luthor wrote this worUat the request
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of Ahmad Faruqi’s children, and that he had noj; proceeded fax uith

the work, when the saint “lenounced this woild ”
i e

,
died

The aiithoi chose two titles for the Mork, viz Barakat ul-

Ahmadiyat-il Baqivah' aALJI and Zubdat-nl-Maq.1mat

isaj. The lattei if the vord is piefixed forms a chiono-

qraiTi for a ii 1037 = ae 1627, in vhich Aeai the vork vas

completed

At the end of the pxeface (fol 4’’) hp observes that, aftei the

completion of the work, he will give an account of the later >Sha-\khs

of the Older (Naqshbandi)

The \ioik IS divided into two Maqsads, each subdivided into

several Fasls

2Iaqsarl I Account of Ahmad Siihjndi’s spmtnal guide

Kliwajah Muhammad Baqi Billah, who vas born in Kabul, a it 671

or 972 = a n 1563, and died (according to the chionogiain ^y'C

,
fol 25'’), n H 1012= V D 1603 ,—in four Fash

, fol 4'’

JJaqsad II Childien and Khalijohs of Klivajah Muhammad
Baqi Billah fol 46'^, as follow s —

Children Kliwajah ‘Uba’id Ullah, fol 49*^ Kliwajah Mnham-
niad ‘Abd Ullah, ih

Khalifahs Spaces for headings w'hich wcie to indicate the

names of the KTialilahs, are left blank in many places and the

section ends with an account of ^Sha^kh Ilahdad fol oU
Maqsad III, in eleven Fasls, as follows —
1 Account of tShihab-ud-Din ‘Ali entitled Fariukh Shah

Faruqi ul-Kabuli, Ahmad Snhmdi’s ancestoi in the 15th degree,

fol 65'’'

Imam Rafi‘-ud Din, Snlimdi’s ancestor in the sixth degree

fol

Shaykh ‘Abd-ul-Ahad, Sirhindi’s father
,

fol 67'’

Shaykh ‘Abd-ul-Quddus a son of Shaykh Safi-ud-Din
,
fol 70’’

Shaykh Rukn ud-Din, the second son and the first KJiaFfaJi of

Abd ul-Quddfis fol 73'’

Shaykli Jalal Thanisari, a KhoUfah of ‘Abd ul-Quddus
,

fol 74"

2 Birth and early Irfe of Ahmad Sirhmdi, fol 90'’ He was
born in Sirhind, ah 971 = a d 1563

o Sirhmdi’s interview wnth Kliwajah Baqi Billah, from whom
he received spiritual instruction

, fol 98'’

‘ 4 Sirhindi’s waitings and letters, addressed to his Ph (Baqi

Billah) fol 115'’

5 Special gifts which he received from God, fol 12o'’>
C
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0 Hh dnih and (le\otion fol 13S

7 Hi% msight into divine mittcrs oi nijsteries fol lo2'

8 Minifestation of hi!» ‘nipernatuc'il powers fol 17b

9 de'vth fol 200'^ He dud on liKsdvv 2') '3'vfar \ u

10 M = V I) 1024 at till 'i^e of «nvt\ three

10 His children —
Ml" Mulmnni'id S idiq the elde*)t on fol 213’

Miwiijali Mulninniad id tin econd sou fol 21‘1

Ml" ih Mulmmni'fl Ma urn the third son fol 231

11 Hi’i Khfilijdh^ md '•pin! ual friend —
Mir Miiliammnd \ii man fol 249'

^mvKh Mnlnninnd 1 ihir l-ihaun fol 2)9’’

\hmnd bin \bd id \had F iruqi fol 2b 1

Space foi the m crtion of the next Khnlitnft t name h left blant

on fol )'

^mabh Hadi ud Din Sail iranpun fol 2b7

^nvMi Nur Muhammal fol 2b9 \notht r blanl ««piccfora

heading

Sl'ijMl Hjitmd of Hangdah who studiid at Lvhaur fol 27U'

Sliavkb Mur-ammd fol 2< '

51n>lh luhii Hadakl) hi fol 279

MauUiu \ usuf Samarqandi fol 2bl

Maul vn i S vlili Kulabi fol -b

Maulatu Muhammad ''iddiq of Ixijim in l3idaUlJji-n fol

2b4‘‘ Spaces for the inseition of the names of the next twelve

KhaUiah^ ate left blanl

The work endi with oin»' pinc^vncal Rubai addre ''ed to

Ahmad Sirhindi and lus / ir Bvqi BiHah

Mrittcn in ordinarv Na^tahq in blue and creama papers with

the headings m red

Not dated appaientl> the latter half of the fSth ctnUirv

No 673

foil 207 lines lo sue 9 x o] Cx3|

U),SI

SAFiNAT-UL AULIYA
A ven valuable cop> of the famous work Safinat ul 4uhvi

containing biographical notices of hol\ men and eminent 5havl lis

from the beginning of Islam to the author s time
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4S

Aiithoi Aluliammad Data Shikuh Hanafi Q^adui

Beginning — ^

( I

u_;l liwRj {. o) ^Xx>.Jtx.II U-^ idJL) i\*.s:v/)

,
¥ ^(j) i^Xcu

The authoi of this ^\ork was the eldest son of Shah Jahan, the

ill-staiied Dara Shilmh, who was put tp death by his biothei,

Vuiangzib, in a h 1009= v n 1658 He tells us in the preface that

the biogiaphical notices include the names dates of butli and death,

places of burial, and othe^ particulars of all the holy men and saints

tieated in the work He further states that he had the project of

wlding an account of contemporarv saints, most of whom he had
inter Men ed, but that he could not caii}' out his plan for uant of

leisure He remarks in the conclusion that he wrote the work in a

'-iinple Persian style

The authoi completed the work in the night of 27 Ramadan
\ H 1019 = V D 1639, the 25th yeai of his age

The contents of the work have been fully described in Ethe,

India Office Lib Cat
, No 647 See also Rieu, i

, p 356, Stewart’s

(.at
, p 25, Bibliotheca Sprenger No 367, W Pertsch, Beilin Cat

,

pp 5S and 54b
,
J Auniei, p 140, etc The work was lithographed

in Lucknou a u 1872

This MS reused and collated by the authoi himself, bears the

marks of collation thioughoiit The additions and emendations m
ihe inaigins are generally followed bj’^ the abbreviation le
collect” ^

' The following note, written bj’^ the authoi himself, and dated

V H 1050, is found on the title-page

The abo\e is followed bv another note written by the authoi in

two places — aLO
,

1 e
,

‘ collated bv Dara Shikuh ”

The MS has been supposed to be an autograjih cojJj ,
but this

1 -. doubtful, since the handwriting of the tevt is diffment fiom that
ot the luthoi on the margins and on the title-page

\nothei note. In a foiniei anommous owuici, dated ah 1176,
'-u- that he lecened the MS fiom Sultan ul Gazi Ahmad Shah
1 Hij I mi at Luhoie

1. <d
,

^^UaLvJl ujICCJ) (Alt. iV

I I V *1 (DL-wj
i
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The transfer njust then have taken place imraediatelj after

Ahmad Sh'^h Durrani s adaance against the Slanthas and their

<lefeat at Panipat m A ii 1175= a i> 1761

Written m fair and scholarly \askh withm gold ruled borders

with the headings in red ^ome of the folios arc m new

margin';

No 674

foil 90 line 21 size 9 x 42 61x3

The same

Another cop^ of Dan Sbikuh a Safinat ul Auh5 a written m
Nim 'y.ukastah within gold ruled borders

Foil 2-b and 80-^9 are written diagonalh across the page

Dated baturd 1 } 26^iaban the 39th \ ear of Ahmgirs reign

(\H 1108)

S ribe j.
-v

A note on th»» title page sajs that the MS once belon ed to

Mirza Muhammad bin Mu tamad ^an

No 675

foil 159 lines 15 size 10 x 62 7x32

sak1nat-ul-auliyA
Biographies of the Indian saint Mir Muhammad commonly

called Miyan Mir or MijanJiw and his disciples

Author Muharania I Dan Shikuli Ijta (see No G73)

Beginning —
* j

tlkll JjlII j.ft,

After dwelling at some length on the virtues and excellencies of

the Sufis the author tells* us m theaircface that on the night of the

10th DulhiJJah ah 1049=ad 16*^ in his 25th year he recened
initiation into the Qadirl Silsilah from the great master He
eaidenth means his spiritual guide Muhammad Shah Li an Uilah

(a disciple of Mijan^iw) a detailed account of whose life is given on
aoL \ni ^
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fol 97'^ We leain fiom il th it the leal name of tlie ‘ainf. Shah

Muhammad
,
that l\Iian]h\ used to fall him Muhammad

his fiiends and followers addressed liim as Akhwand (a pieachei oi

tutor), and that Ins litle w'as Jusan Ullah Fiom a noteal tlic end

of the copy, w’e leain that Muliammad Shah LicAn Ullah died on 13

SafaijAH 1072 = ai) 1061 and was binied in the \ it mil v of Lahore.
t

neai the tomb of Ali 3'an]iw

The date of comiiosition of the woik, gnen on fol 7 '', a^ \ n

1042 = A D 1632 seems to be a mislakc foi a ii 1052 = a u 1642 ,

because latei on (fol 10’') the authoi lefeis to his picMous work

Safinat ul-Awliy.i which he completed in a n 1019 = \ d 1639

Contents —
Superioiitj' of the Qadni Silsilah (oidei) to otheis, fol S’’

Life, saj mgs, woiks and miiaclcs of Mnaiijiw, fol 14''

Account of klianjiw’s sistei, Bibl Jamal IMiatun, fol S3''

Notices on the disciples of Mnanjiw who had died before the

time of composition of the piesent woik, fol 85''

Notices on those disciples of kinanjiw who were still Inmg
fol 96"

Mil IMuhammad, bettei known as .Mi3an Mir oi Mnanjiw, to

the desciiption of w'hose life the woik is chiefh de\oted was bom
in Siwastan, Sind, a h 938 = a d 1531 (fol 10’’) lie was (ho son of

Qadi Sajid'Tah a.' (Kieu i p 358 '' has Sa’m-data) son of

Qadi Qalandar Faiiiqi (fo] 17 ')

He spent the lattei portion of his life m Lahoic wheie he was

repeatedly visited by i^iah Jahan, and wheie he died in \ H 1045=
A D 1635 Daia tMiikuh elected a qvbbah ovei his tomb

Written in Indian Ta‘liq, w'lthin coloured-iuled borders

Not dated, apparentl}'- 18th ccntuiv

No 676

foil 647 lines 17 , size 11x6], 8^ x 4

Sljo

KIIR’AT-UL-ASRAR.
An extensive and ver}'’ vajnable biographical w'ork, containing

the live'' of all the most lenowned saints leligious heiocs, and great

Shaykhs, wdio lived from the rise of Islam to the hist half of the

9tli centui', c
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Author Abd ur Ilihman C3)i_bti bin Abd ur Pasul bin Qisira

bin Shah Budh Abbvsi ul Ahwi ^
•JjJt ^ iLw ^j«J

Btginning —

I aU I ti*X>** I—J •11 ^ I L_y aI'

ihe author who belonged to the Qji hti order ^I'cs a detailed

account of his famil% fol oS3 It would appear tint one of hn
ance tors ShajkhDvud emignl* d from Balkb to India and ettled

in Radawli (Thornton s Uudaiili) Oudt during the time of Sultan

All ud Pm lOulji of Delhi (A ii 09o-7!5= a d ISOG-HIO)

Dvuds grand on ShajKb Mimad \bd ul Haqq who wa*> i

/v?iah/n/i of Sha^U} Jalal Pinipalt and died 1 > Juraidi aii b37 =
\ D 1431 (set fol I'lfi

)
was a renowned saint lit and his lineal

tie Cendant cvcrci cd spintu il upremnoj m Padawli On the death

of the authors brother Miatlb Hainid bm Sba\kii Qutb ud Dm
5
,reat gramKon of ^uh Budh and i\th m order jf succession in

VH lOo’sAD 1022 the author wh » had been aopomted Hnmid s

AAah/n/i succeeded to the nuthorit\ (fol 500*)

In the preface the author tells us that prior to the composition

of this worl being anxious to get an insight into v certain stage of

the mjstical progro s of the Sufis he secluded himself for several

fort\ da\s ojjl) in devotion but m vain until during v ii

1030= vn IG.O he carcfuUv studied the Talkirat ul Vwlivi of

Fand ud Dm \ttif and in it in the account of Bi\ azitl Bust vmi

found wiiat lie wanted It was then that he formed the project of

the present worl but he could not begin it till a n 101-»=\n lC3o

In the conclu ion we are told that ho completed it on ^7 ^hawwal
ah 100j=ad IGoi

Besides this work the author has left a life of Shah Madar (see

\o 677 of this catalogue) a history of Salar^Ias ud entitled Mir \t i

Mas udi (see Elliot History of India vol ii p 513) and an abridged

translation of the Bhagawat Gita entitled Mir at ul Haqiiq
(
ee

Ricu 111 p 103-4*’)

According to the author s statement in the preface fol 9*’ the

work was to consist of a Mtiqadhtnah twentj nmo labagat and a

lOiatitnah but m the conclu lon fol b46 he gives us to understand
that after writing the twenty third Tabaqah down to the iccount of

‘nbavlih Alimad Abd ul Haqq ho found himself unable to go on with

the worl ,— a*.U. j jUii af

It was suspenckid for twelve jears then on the occasion of the
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authoi’s second visit to the tomb of the great saitfr Kliw'ajah Mu'in-

ud-Din Qhishti, in ah 1065 = a d 1654, he was inspired bv that

saint to finish the worlf with the t\i ent3-'thiid Tahaqah, closing it

with the account ot Shayljdj Husam-nd-Din Manikpfiri who died,

according to the concluding line, on 15 Eamadan, ah 853 = a d

1449, and whose tomb the authoi visited in a h 1052 = a n 1042

Eieu’s statement that the woik deals ivith the holy Shajdihs

up to the author’s ovn time is theieforCf incoirect The authoi

piiumerates the folloiving voiks as his souiecs (fol 9’>) —

> >/ -/

> L s ^ • J y J ^ y J
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In each of the twenty thiee Tabaqal into vliich the biogiaphical

notices aie aiiansed, the Q^dh, oi recognized head of the Cliishtis

takes the lead, followed b^'^ accounts of the contemporary'’ Shay kb's

of the same or othei ordeis

Contents —
Preface ti eating of Sufism, its various stages the different

degrees of spuitual knowledge, etc

" Muqaddimali treating of the
,
or robe of spiritual suc-

cession, the foul Firs, vi7,
,
Hasan, Husayn, Kli-wajah Kamil Zivad,

and Kliwajah Hasan Basri, and the fouiteen following KhdJiioddahc

with a descripbon of then essential features, fol 17*^ —
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1 lli,e Z'Xjdi'5 feo called from I^n\ ijih \bd »il U -ihul bin

a\d a disciplo and Aiali/wft of Khw ijnh Hn'^an Basri

2 ihc T\adi3 called aftei j.u«Ia\] bjn 1> id KJinUioh of

I^JiwaJah Vbd ul Wahid
3 Ihe Adhamis after Ibmliim bin Adhani who received the

robe of } htlafat from Ixlinlr (prophet) I udav 1 1 \ id and Muhammad
Baqir

4 The Hubavna after Hubaj rah Bnan disciple and A^ah/n/i

of laliwajah Hudajfah of Maraji who was a pupil of Ibrvhim bin

Adham
) rhoOjiJiti'^ after Abul Imq^iviui who received the name

of Cbiivti from his spiritual guide Uhi <MnmJuid) Dinawan pupil

and hhalifah of Hudaj (ah Mar a_hi \bii Ish iq uas sent to Qjii't

where \bu Ahmad Gjiahti became his di'iciplt In his last da^s

Abu l_Lmq made ovei the robe of to Ivliw ijah Abu Alimad

Abdal who was succeeded bv miwajah Muliauimad CJjiJiti from

whom Kiivvajah Abu \u tif U)«2h*» received the robe iml was

succeeded b} l^iw vjali Maudud (JjiJiti I ikewi^e then wore five

Cbisiiti hJ^altlahs Ul India vi/ f^uvajali Mu in ud Dm
Kiiw ijab Qutb ud Dm (Jjihti Khwijih Farid ud Dm Uj»ihti

Kiiwajah Niriim ud Dm (Jjisliti and hjivvajab Nasir lul Din (Jjishti

0 The Ajauns after Habib Xjaim pupil and £Jah/afi of

Ha an Basn

7 The lajfuns after Bvva/id 1 1 taim called iajfur who
according to the Latu if I XJiiafi vrns a pupil of Habib Ajum

8 Thelvarkbt^ after Ma ruf Katkbi ongmallv i Christian but

converted to Islam bv Imum \h Pidv b\ whoso order ho {^ave

spiritual instruction to his di ciplcs at Knrkh According to others

he received the /vZnwt/t from Dv ud lin pupil of Uabib Ajinu

9 i lie Saqatis after San Saqati pupil and A4 di/n/i of Ma ruf

Karkln

10 ihe Juna>dis after Juimvd 1? igdudi pupil and i^nb/o/t

of '^ari Saqati

11 the Kizarums after Abu Ishuq kazarum pupil and

AAah/o/t of Abu Abd Ullah I^iafif who was a ©o/i/aft of Junajd

Ba^dadi s pupil Aluliammad Puwavm
12 the lu&is after Ala ud Dm lu^i the pupil and spiritual

successor of Shajkh Wajih ud Dm (hem va.j) Abu Hal
(a follower both of the doctrine of DIu Mamshad Dmavvaii and of

Muhamme-d Ruwayin throuoh his two teacheis Shaylli Muhammad
Ammuvah and Akbi Faraj Zanjam respectively)

13 IheSuhfawardis after Dij v ud Dm Abu J^ngib Suhravvardi
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pupil and spiritual successor of Shayldj Wa]ili-ud-Diu Abu Hafs, who

was lineal successor in the foqith degiee of Junavd Bagdad! Abu

Najib received thv“ Khiu/uh from Ahmad Gi/ali, lineal succe^-sor in

the fifth degree of Junavd

14 The Fndaw'sis, after Na]m-ud-Dii' Kubra Firdav^-i, who

leceived the J^xiqali fiom Abu Najib Suhiawardi lineal succcssoi in

the sixth degiee of Junavd

The Muqarldxmah continues with an ai^count of the following

twelve of the foity bianch-families otherwise =tAled

Silsilah, 1 e suboidinate oiders, on fol 22'^ —
1 The Qadiiis oi the Gausis called after ‘Abd-ul-Oadii Jilani,

pupil and spiritual successor of Abu Sa id Malthzumi, who was lineal

successor in the fourth degiee of Jnna^d Bagdad!

2 The Yasaw'is, aftei Ahmad Yasawi, pupil and Khalifah of

Yusuf Hamadani lineal successor in the ‘^ixth degree of Jnna\d

Bagdadi

3 The Naq^bandis, aftei Kliwajah Baba ud-Bin Naq^iband,

pupil and successor of Amit Sa\'\id 'Ali Kalal who leeeived the

Khxldlat from Abul Qasiin Guigani in the seventh degiee Abul

Qasim was thud lineal successor of Jutland Bagdadi

4 The Nuiis after Abul Hasan Nuii, who received the robe of

' Khildfat from Saii Saqati

5 The Kliidiawis after Ahmad bin Kliidiawa^di pupil and

Khalifah of Hatim Asainm, fifth lineal successor of Husavn bin Ali

6 The i^iattaiis, called aaju, c after ghaj’kh ‘Abd bllah

Shattai the pupil and successor of Muhammad ‘Arif seventh lineal

successoi of Ba3'^azid Bistami ‘Abd Ullah t^iattai w^as the first

Shaylih of this ordei to visit India

7 The Hu&a3mi Bukliaiis
, who trace then line

fiom Sa^3nd Jalal Biildiari back to Imam Husa3''n and Ali bin Abu
Talib

8 The ZahidG after Badi-ud-Din Zahid. disciple and KhcilHah
of Falyhi-ud-Din Zahid successor in the eighth degree of Junayd

9 The Ansaiis, after ‘Abd Ullah Ansaii, successor of Junayd
Bagdadi m the fourth or fifth degiee

10 The Satawis after Safi-ud-Din Ishaq Ardabili, pupil, suc-
cessor and son-in-law^ of Zahid Ibrahim Gilani, fifth lineal successoi
of Abu Na]ib-ud-L)in Suhiawardi

11 The ‘Avdarusis, after Mil Sa;3'3id ‘Abd Ullah ‘A3'daiusi,

pupil and successor of Sha3'kh Abu. Baki, w'hose line is traced from
Abu Mad3an back to Junayd Bagdadi
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IJ lliL Qah^iclatis Iheir hue is not traced from nns parti

cuhr retogn 7eci head of an order Muhammad Qa’andar and his

pupils alhnned their belief in this order ‘sjuih Ha\dar Qalandar

yidi Hu a\n Bilkbt and his pupils '^lams ud Din Pabrizi Mawlaiia

Pum (11 Jrl il ud Din Pumi) and Ins fii^nds and attendants I akbr

nd Dm Inqi l\li\\a]ah Ishmj Ma nbi ami Hafir shirizi btlonoCd

to till Older L lit order also I noun as (J)ishti\ali i Qalandaruah
aj ^ ^\as picaj m India b\ ^lab Kjiidr Flumi who tame

to till couiPr\ Iniitu tlie rei^ii of Miltan Mums lul Dm IItainis[i

(ah i)f)7-GH=An Idlu-I2{)i and became a disciple of Kh\\ajah

Qutb ud Din H\kht\ ir I Jii

The tueiit\ three 7 contain hiogriphital nutlets of the

following the reto^ni td lexder among tho e belonging to eieli sne

te ‘'i\e generation l)cin_ mentioned first in esciv ease —

1

Mulnniund MmBilr I mar atnl Lt^man f >1 4*

11

^h and tlio twt Ut Itniiii fol -b

HI

Hasan Basri and hi contemporviic fol ')o (Hi vn b full

name was \bu Ah ul HusaMii bm Hasan ul liasri Acc irdmg to

ome hi /vitu'/nfi was \hn Mulumnu 1 \nd ateordin, toother Abu
Said He <hc(i it flisrih 1 i/ib < tt iW=sAD 72^ at

tlght^ nine) Iwnnl bin ZimkI fol U' Mni ^ aliMv Mivlil Dinui

fol bh Muhammal W tsi fol *»0 \bu Hiv/nn Makl i fol 100

Kiiwi]ah\u uf Isbit and Ktbiah Adxwi\ah fol 100*

1 \

Ivliwajah Abd ul Wahid bm /a\ I (ongmallv of Basrah who
(lied III \n 170= AO ~02 according to Safmah 27 Safar v ir 170)

fol 104’’ Habib \]ami fol 104 ' \tbah bmOul im fol lOo* Abd
UllaliHiisaxn fol 100 Win ijalil atlibiu Ah ul Mausah fol 100*

\

Wiwajah 1 lulayl bin 1\ id with hu linw/ah \bu Ah (origin

allj of Kufah bjt according bo others of Merv m I^iiu vsan or of

Sainarqand who died at Mecca in Muharram a ii 187 = ad 802)

on fol 10 1
' &uf> HI Saiin fol 109' \hu Hamfah Nuinin bm

Sxbit ul Kufi fol *llu Imam Mufii fol 112* Ahmad Hanbal
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fol in'*, Abu Sula5 man I£ln\a]ali Da’ud bin Ta i fol 115

Bashar Hafi, fol 116 'Abd Ullah bm Alubarak, fol 117'^, Baud
BalM-d fol IIS"^, Mansur 'Ammar, fol 118^’ Ahmad bin ‘Asim

Aniald, fol lib'’

VI

'Xhwajah Ibrahim Adham.uith his Kum/ah Abu Ishaq, fol 122*’

(He was the son of Sulaynian bm Mansur Balkhi, of the ^o^ al family

of Balkh He uas himself luler of Balkh tdl he renounced the uoild

and went to Mecca On the eve of hi^ death, he <^uddenly dis-

appeaied
, and his buiial place is unknown Some “^av he lies buried

in Bagdad by the side of Imam Ahmad Hanbal
, but accoiding to

othersmSyria, near the tomb of the luophet Lilt le Lot According

to Nafahat, he diedm S^ na, a ii 1 61 = \ d 777 accoiding to othc rs,

in A H 176— \D 702
,
w'hile “^ome gi\ e Hie date as Shaw wal a 11 187 =

\ u 802) \Ia luf Kaikhi, fol 122*, Bu 11 \un Misii fol 121'*, Abu
‘All Shaqiq fol 124*, Ahmad bm Kiiidraw a\ li fol 125'* Ibiahim,

fol 125’’, Abu Abd Ullah Muhammad bm Fadl, fol 126*, Muham-
mad bin ‘All Hakim ut-Tiimidi, fol 126'’, Abu Baku Wanaq
fol 127’’ Abu ‘ All Juijani, fol 128"*

VII

Klnvajah Hudaifah Mai ashi fol 128’> (He died on 14

Shawwal accoiding to Safinat ul-Awh>a IS Shawwal The jear
of Ins death cannot be liaced

)
BaAazid Bistami, fol 120'*

Hatim bin Asamiii fol 132'’ Abu Sulavman Daiani, fol 13
1”*

Ibrahim Diya-ul-Bagdadi and Muhammad Samak, fol 133'', Muham-
mad bm Aslam Tusi and Abu Turab fol 134*, Ahmad Hawari, fol

134”, Yusuf bm Yasin, fol 135'*, Abd T’llah Muhammad bin

Isma'il ul-51agubi, fol ISC'*

AHII

IQiWcXjah Hubairah Basii (died on 18 Shawwal but the^eal
cannot be traced), fol 136’’ KInvajah Sari bin 5Iuglis us-Saqati
fol 137** Yahva bm I\la'ad Ra/a fol 1 38"*

,
Abu Hafs Haddad fol

139 **, Ahmad Harb fol 140*, Abu Hamzah Bagdadi fol 142'*,

I£imyi-i-Nassa], fo! 142'’, Saranun Muhibb fol 143'’ Abu Hara/ah
Ivliuiasani fol 144'*, Shah bin iShuja Knmani fol 145'*

IX

TUiwajah Ulii Dinawaii (died 14 Muhaiiam jeai not given)

fol 164**, Junayd Bagdadi fol 147'*, MamHiad Diimw aii, fol 150*,

Abu Sa‘id Tvlarraz fol 150” Abu ‘Usman Hiri fol 152” Abu’l
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Abb \s Ahmad lnu^UiU\mmad £ol lai \bu Mulninttncl

PunaMii fol 1 j 3' Abu I Hasin \un fol lo4' Hamdum
fol H7 Uimr (in some works imr) bm Ismvn ul Mai ki

fol

\
Abu TsUxq (JjilvU (died on 14 Uibi II— \car not gnm—

m

Akkah Svnaj fol I') Abu 1 al r slubh fol UO' Hu a\n bin

Man ur HalKj fol 1()2’ I \rs bin I i B^^dadi fol U ii Abu I

Abbv'sibn At v fol lt»7 * \bii Miibiuinnd Jiira\ri fol lbs \bu

Bakr bill T-a ir ul Abliari fol Ibs' Aim 1 al i Kittim fol IbM

\bd Ullah bm Muhamimd Mani/il fol 170 Abu \li 1 udlnri

fol 170’

\I

Ivliuajab Abu Ahmad (JjiJiti (born 3 Jiimadi H \ ii -60 =

\ D b73 and died \n 0l>j w\ Inmcd m (Jii ht

20 Aro/i ftoiu Hai it) ftl 17 * Abu A i qub A \hra)uii fol I”

Abd Ijlhh bin Muhiinmad Murtai h fol 17 ' Aid I Ihh bin

bJjafif fol 171 Abu I bjot'r Hammad \qtv tol lit Abu

Usman Msg^nbi fol 179 AbulQismRn?! fol V7M Abu I Ablii

bajjari fol IbO AbulQisim Hal ini Sanmrqandi fo) Jbl

Abu 1 Oasim Na‘siabidi fol Jb ‘

MI
Abu Mulnmmad (Jji Alt' (died \ n 421= \n 10 u dvniu^ tbi

time of bultan Mahmud) fol 182’ Abul Abbis \ Mmw indi fo!

ISS’’ Abu Alar ‘?arra) fol Ibu' Abul I adt bin Hu iju fol

187 Ibu I Qasim iJaJiar Y isin fol ISS Abu AliDaqqiq fol

189'’ Abu All Sajijh fol 1*)I Abu AbdurKahmvn Suilami

fol 191' Suit vu u-jh shtthad V Anut M \ \\d fol 192

Wll
Ajmc 11 1 Hin Abu lusuf » inJiti v ou of Mulnmmid Sam in

and sisters on of Wiwvjali Abu Aluhimund bm Ahmad (JjiJiti

who died A u 4ay = A i) I06b at the a^e of b4 and was buiied lu

(JliMit; oi iol 20 Abul Abbi Qas ab fol 207' iadl lllvh

bm Abu I Ishair fol 209”^ Abu 1 Hasan I^iarquu fol 211'’- Abu
Abd Ullah Dastini fol 212' Abul Q isim Gurgini fol -lo
Abul Abbas AJifdiu fol 211* Muhammad bm Husiin fol -14
Ah bin Usmin AIi iil JalUbi ul Ga^ua\^l fol 215 Ivluuxjah
Ahmad brother of Ism i il U.»ldi (ol 216* Abul mill Abd I Hah
bin Ail Mansur Muhammad Ans\ri fol 217 SliailJi Ahmad
Jlamaqi ul damv BiSnamidJa J'jj fol 2’0'
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XIV

Qutb ud-DIn Maudud fol 229'' (Ho was son of

Nasii-ud Din Abu Yflsuf and leaint the wliole Q’li’an b\

heait at the age of seven He succeeded his father at the age of 26

but ^placed hinibelf foi some time nndei the tuition of iShaykh

Ahmad-i Jam m Haiat He died, I I^'^jab, vn 527 = i d 1132 and

was bulled m (Jhi^it
)

Ahmad bin Maudud bm Vubuf Qhiditi, fol

227'> Abu Tahp Kuid, fol 238* AbiVAlF Faimadi fol 229**, Abu

Baki bm Abd Ullah ut-Tusi nn-Nassaj and Imam Muhammad
Ga?ali bm Muhammad ul Gazali ut-Tusi fol 230', Abu 1 Fatli

Ahmad bin Muhammad ul-Gazali, fol 232'’, ‘Ayn ul-Qudat Hama-

dani, fol 233* Abu Nasi Abi Ja'fai bin Abi Ishaq ul-Harawi fol

236* Sultan Majd iid-Din, fol 236'’

XV
Khvajah Haji Sharif Zandani, pupil of Maudud Chishti, fol

237 ‘ (He died on 3— oi 6, according to Safmah— Rajab The veai

IS not known but he was a contempoiaiv of Yubuf Hainadani

—

h

H 440= AD 1048, and fi v ii 5 15 = ad 1140 His tomb is

in Svun ) Yusuf Himadani, fol 237’’, Ahmad Yasawi fol 238'’

‘Abd-nl Klialiq Gujdunani, fol 239'’, Dij’a-ud Din Abu Najib ‘Abd-

ul Qahu bin ‘Abd Ullah Suhiauaidi, fol 241*, Abu Muhammad bin

‘Abd Ullah ul-Basri, fol 242'’, Ahmad bin Abul Hasan ur-Rafai,

fol 244‘*
,
Abu ‘Abd Ullah Sauma‘i, fol 245'' Sha.yldi Hammad

Dabbas, fol 246"
, Abii Abd Ullah Quda5'^b ul-Ban Mausali, fol

247*, Abii’l ‘Abbas bm Aiif ul-Undulusi, fol 248*, Hakim Sana ’I

ul Gaznavi, fol 148'’

XVI

Ivliwajah ‘Usman Haiuni, pupil of Haji Shaiif Zandani, fol 250*

CHe belonged to Harun, a village in IGiurasan oi in Faiganah He
spent Ins last davs in Mecca wheie he died and uas buried, 6

Shawual ah 607 = ad 1210) Muhvi-ud-Din ‘Abd-ul-Qadir Hlani,

fol 2)4* vShavkh Abu Mad\an Magiibi fol 259'*, Shaykh Sadaejahi

Bagdadi fol 260'’ Abu Muhammad Abd-ui- Rahman Tafyunji,

fol 261**, Sha’s Idi Muhammad ul-Anani, fol 262'’, Abu’s-

Sa ud ibn u’sh Shibli, tol 263**
, ‘Adi bin Musafir Shami ul-Hankaii

fol 264* HaAat bin ul-Qa\'s ul-Tariani, tol 264'*, Abu Ishaq ibn

u/-Zaiif fol 265*, ShaA Id} Jagir, fol 265'
,
Abu ‘Abd Ullah Muham-

mad bm Hash uni fol 266'*
, ‘Umai ibn Farid ul-Hamani, fol 266'’,

Sha} kh M 1 sA Sadiani fol 268'’
^
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* WII
Ivliwivjnh ^lu tn iid Om CljiJjti fol 270 (He mis son of

Ivliw ii-ib ( i\«s ml Din H v \n Sijn am! was Uirn in Sgistvn \ n

ji7-vn 1142 but wn broin*ht up in lUniri j» At the n^L of 1 >

he Inst In fntliir Jli rtnonneed worUlU aspirations ami travelled

to ''imarqnnd ami Hiikh iri ami thence tn na;.d id where he placed

bun elf under the tnilun of Kh«aj\li U nun llarutn from ubom
lit rtrened the robe of phitnal iiecc sum wV^ He after

ward cnjovtsl the ocie-t\ of MiavkU \ajin ml Dm Kubri (or two
and a Inlf mouth M d nl (^idit lilani at Haddad for five mnntbs
and even dav Hu i ml Hin \lm \ajib Snbrauardi siiavkb

Awbnd ml Dm Kirmani anel Mnlmb « 1 Dm ’subrawanli 1 rom
ifa didheciim tei ((imadiiti where hemte rv lewid \ n iifHamaelim

He interviewed \bu ''aid iabriri at labnr sluvkb Mabmml at

Isfabm ami then visite>l the tombs of ^lav kh \bu '»a ul \lm 1

Kliavr at Malnuh ami of \lm I Hasan KJiirqum at Kbirqan \ftor

Msitiiij. Mia kb Na tr ml Dm at \starvbiel be tiavcllcel to Hard

^^ab7wnr llvlkb < a m lahorc anel Dihb an I ame at la t to \jmir

wliert ho nnaUv etlh<l Ik lu d »n(»l ijab— omt av DiilhiJiali

—

AH ljl7 = At) UP accendmg te> other aii liJl \ T) 121) and

al 0 V if (i U>s \ n 12 lb ) N ijm nd Dm Kubia (ol -S2 ^iilmb

ud Dm Liin Inn \lnhi\mma(l us SiiUrawardi fed -b ’ ^lavkh

Muhyi ud Dm ^tnIl vmmad Inn ul \ralii fol .si simj kb Hii/Iihan

I \qh u Ji Sliiri7i (d 2H ^lavlb tlalia ii el Dm U alad fol 20G

iavvid Bmhm ud Dm Mufiamiq fo? Jt~ Majd ud Dm Haj^ehidi

fol 297' Sjv el ud Din llumimi i fol 2 s’ savf ud Dm Ikklmrzi

fnl lO"! Uadi u el Dm Ah J ala ( a/iiawi f >1 lU > Uabv Kamal
Jandi fol oOO' y.mms ud Dm bin Miihnmnad b n \b bm Malik

‘lul ut I ibrizi fol JOs '^iibab ml Dm Mnqtul fol DO I and
ud Dm Att ir f )1 i!2 Muhammad Furl Narnawli fol 414 Mir

'^avjid Husavn l\luiig Twar {e>l II » ^vV)ulNurud DmMubiral
< aznaui fol 110 M^iav kh Haiiml ml Pm Sufi us S iwah fol 117

Win
(Utf^iimiiig, with an ill iimnntenl bead pictc ) Kliwaj eh Qutb ud

Dm Uakhti^ai l)in l\amul ml Dm Ahinail bm Muaa UJii eiititlcel

Kill I and 1 akJitv vr fol 120' (He was born m bji m Mawari
On Kalu oi ui I ari,!iiiah Hi fithcr tlied when he was nniv a
Vear and a half old He wa a pupil anel the chief hhuhfah of

l^uvajah ^Ui lu ud Dm (Jji_!iti with whom he apent the last vears
of hi3 life at Delhi ?iul A]inn in intimate frimd hip He died m
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Delhi, Monday, 14 Rabi I, ah 633 = ad 1^35, and was buried

neai the Hawd i-Sliamsi
)

Raha-iid-Din Dakaiija Mullani, fol 327“

Jalal-ud'Din Muhammad Ralidu ui-Rumi, fol 331“
,
Sadr-ud-Diii

Muhammad bin Ishaq ul-Qunaivi, fol Auhad-iid-Din Hamid
ul-Kumam, fol 336'^ Najib-iid-Diu ‘Ali bin Bu/gu^i ush-Shirazi,

loi 339“ Sliayldi Zahir-ud-Din ‘Abd ui Rahman and Rhaj kh Nui -

iid-Din Abd-us-)Samad, fol 340'', Abu’l Qasim JaLll-ud-Din Tabri?i

and iShayldi Jalal-ud-Din Digdani, fol 341“
, Qadi Hamid-ud-Din

Naguri fol 344“, Shaiaf-ud-DIu bin Mnslih bin Abd Ullah Sa‘di

Shiiazi, fol 340'' Raldii-ud'Din Ibtalnm ‘Iraqi, fol 347'' iSalah ud-

Din Faiidun ul-Qunawi, known as Zaikub, fol 350“ Shaykh Hu&am-
ud-Din, fol 350'', Sultan Walad bin Maulawi R,iim fol 351",

Shci) kh Nizam-ud'Din Abu’l Mnwa} vid fol 35 -s'’ Shah KiiidrRumi,

fol ]“4'' Shayldi Badi-ud-Din (la/naui fol 355'
,
Shavkh Di3 a-ud-

Din Kumi, (Shajdch Sharaf ud-Din Kiimani and Shaykh ‘Abd-ul-

\/i/, fol 356', Shah Khiidiz Multani fol 356'' Sha^dch Naqi ud-

Din Muhammad Shaj'kh Tuik Baiaabani and Sha\kh ‘Abd Ullah

Balbani fol 357“

XIX
Shaikh Faiid-ud-Diii Ganj-i-Shakai, pupil and spiritual suc-

cessoi of IHiuajah Qutb-ud-UintJshi, fol 359'' (His mothei was the

daughtei of Mulla Wajili ud-Din ICliujandi He died 95 \eais old,

on 5 Muhaiiam a k 668= v v 1269, oi 669= a d 1270, and was

buried in Patan i e
,
Pak Patan, otJieiw’ise called Ajwodhan, in

the J'unjab
) XajIli-ud-Din Mutauakkil fol 384“ Badi -ud-Din

Ishaq, fol 383'’, .lamai-ud-Din Hansawi, fol 387“
,

‘Aiif Sistani,

fol 389“, Da’ud bin Mahmud fol 390“, SayAid Muhammad bin

Mahmud Kirmani, fol 391', Mir Sayyid Kiiamush, fo' 192'’,

Sayyid Kamal-ud Din Ahmad bin Saiyid Muhammad Kninani and

Sayjid Nui-ud-Diii Mubarak, fol 393“, Mil Sa'^^id Muhammad bin

Sa^ yid Kamal-ud-Din Ahmad and Sha^^kh Sadr-ud-Din bin Baha-

ud-Din Dakaii^a, fol 393'’, Shaykh Abu’l Path Rukn-ud-Din, fol

396'’, Shaykh Sadr-ud-Diii, known! as Haji Ohirag fol 197“
, Sh<‘i3’'kh

Peyaiah Husampuii, Shaykh Shah Musa ‘AMiiqan and Shaykji

‘Usman Sayyah Dihlaw'i, fol 397'’, Nur Sajyid Sadi-ud-lJin better

known as Sayyid Hasani fol 400'
,
Shayldi Salah-ud-Din Dai wish

Mstani, fol 401'’
,
Shaykh Salah SaA yah, fol 402“

,
Shaykh Ahmad

. Nahruali, fol 404' Shaykh Badi-ud-Din Mu’3dab fol 405'’

,

Sha3'’kh Badr-ud-Din Samarqandi, fol 408'’, >ShayJdi Sufi Budhni,

fol 40y’’ Jainal-ud-Din Ahmad Juiqani, fol 412“
,

Niii-ud-Diii

‘ Abd-ui-Bahmanlsfaia’ini, fol 412*'; Sa‘d-ud-Din J''argani, fol 413*’,

Shaikh 'Aijiz bin Muhammad Nasafi fol 414**
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5haM\b \liv lid Dm \h Alimid Sabir tlio favourite and spirit

ual 8UCCC "sor (according to soini on in law nl^o) of I'anil

ud Dm Cnnj i uho died on 13 Rnbi I v n G00= \ d 1291

fol 4l(j' Nasir ud Dm Mahmud bin \ali5 a Vvvadhi fol 420'

yiams ud Dm\alu i fol 42 »’ Shavkb Qutb ud Dm Muinu war Inn

^hajlji Burlimud Dm bm MiavkJj Jarnal ud Dm fol 427**

Hu im ud Dm Mult ini fol 421 livklir ud Dm /arridi fol 4 U'

Alt ud Dm NiU fol 1**1’ Burh tn ud Dm Garib fol 431' Wajh
ud Dm \usuf Sam fol 41b' yiiliub ud Dm Imam fol 437' binj

ud Dm Uptu 111 fol 438' Ni/am ud Dm Mulnmmad 1 ada uni and

hispupiK fol 411* \mir I^iusrnw bmAimr^'avf ud Dm fol 4o0

Amir Hasan MtiSanjari fol 412* ()udi Fakbr ud Dm bm Rukn
ud Dm fol 4')3 Khw vjah GuIq Majdub fol 1- b Sayvid \1 1

ud Dm (bm) Saivid I/x ml Dm Kantun fol 4u7 Sawid \nur

Mall bm Sa\\id \i7am ud Dm fol 4 Sliiv^b *^J.iaraf n 1 Dm
Mnuajri ul Uilnn fol 4bl

Shavkh ud Dm furl Pinipati fol 46o’ (Ho was i

descendant of liJiwajah Ahmad \n awi who traced his gciiealogj

back to Muhammad HanifaU bin AU Murtada He wa the disciple

md I^ahfnh of Al v ud Dm \li S tbir lie spent i long time in

furkistin and Mawan uii \ahr m pursuit of Sufiv loie and sub

‘jcquentlv caim to India uhero he chose Ala ud Dm Sibir as lus

spiritual guide Ho died on 10 Sba bin and was buuc I at Panipat

The scar of lus death is not 1 nown He was a contemporary of

Naair ud Dm Alahrnud Awadhi who died man 7 j7=\d 13oC

during the reie,u of Sultan PiruT Miuh a u 7o2-7y05=AO 1351-

1388 ) I ul 11 ud Dm MaudDnwK Simnam fol 468* Safi ud

Dm \bu 1 Fath Ishaq fol 474 Muhammad E vb i Saniasi fol

478 Baha ud Dm 'Naqjibaud fol 180' Imim Abu Abd Ullah

Afif ud Dm ul Yafi i fol 484'* Makbdum Jahmijau Saaaid Jal il

Husaan Bukluri fol 481* Rhr Sajj id Muhammad Gisudariz fol

489** Mawltna ^ivva}igi fol COP Sluivhb Sadr ud Dm Hakim
fol o03' Qadi Abd ul Mnqtadir bm Q idi Rukn ud Dm fol 604'*

Muhammad Mutawakkil Kantun fol 506’ Shaykb D mijal 1 nown
as Lilys fol 510 Mnkhdum ^lajkh Ala ul Haqq Wad
Din Bangali fol 513** ^liajlji Muzaffar bm Shams ud Dm Balkhi

fol t20 Sav^id Ah bin Shihab ud Dm Hamadani fol j23

\\U
ShajlL lalal ud pm lanipati di ciple and J\JialtlctJi of Sb^ms

ud Dm 111! 1 inipati fol 526' (He died on 13 Rabi I and was
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buried in PanipaL The%eai of Ins death iSf not known He
contempoiaiv with Sultan Mahmud bin Muhammad bin Pim/
Shah ) Saw id A^hraf Jaliangir Simnani fol 3 IP Kliuajah

Aia-ud-Din ‘Att.ai, fol 342'^ IHiwajah Muhammad Par^Ja fol

544'’ Ivliwajah Ya'qub Qha»’khi fol 547" Jvliwajah Xi/am-iid Dm
Kkaraush, fol 54S" , Zavn-ud-Dm Abu Baki ul-Kliawafi, fol 540’’

Sa} vid Oasim Anwar, fol 551’’ A'awlana Muhammad, bettei known
as Alagribi fol 553", Saj’^5 id Xi'mat Ullah Wall fol 533’’, SaAVid

Sadr-ud-Din, known as Ra]ii Qattal fol ^555’’ Shavkli Siraj-ud Din

Sakhtah, fol 558", Makhdum Shavkh Akli Pajgiii fol 550’

Alaldidum vShavkh Qiwam-ud Din, fol 564'’ Shfl^kb Ikjitnar ud-

Din, fol 567'’ Savyid Yad Ullah fol 568’’, Makhdum Sha^kh

Path Ullah, fol 570", Makhdum Sha^kh Abu’l Path Jawnpuii, fol

571" Makjhdum Shf" kh Husam nd-Dhi, fol 773" Baba T'^haq

Magribi fol 57b'’ Sh''*'' kh Ahmad Khattu Gujaiati fol 379"

XXIII

Shavkh Ahmad ‘Abd ul-Haqq Radawli fol 583" (He was

disciple and piineipal JUtaltfaJi of Jalal ud-Din Panipati His

giandfather, Shaylih Da’ud, who tiaccd his descent back to the

second Caliph ‘Uinai left his native place Balkh duiing Hulagii

Klian’s devastation, and came to India, wheie he settled in Radawli

neai Aw’adh, during the leign of Sultan Ala-ud Din Kliilji ^ n
695-713 = AD 1296-1316 and became a disciple of Xasir-ud-Din

Awadhi Ahmad ‘Abd-uI-Haqq was the second son of »Sha\kh ‘Umai

bin Da’ud After a few prelimimiv interviews with Jalal Panipati

he w ent to Sunam, w heie he stayed for some time uid then leturned

to Panipat Xot finding his ma'jter there, he w ent to Bada’un in the

veai/in which Timur invaded India, and fought the battle of Delhi

with Sultan JIahmfid, a h 801= a d 1398 Prom Bada’un he went

to Bhakar, and then again to Panipat when he received the IQiUqah

of ^ildidt of the Chishti order fiom his Pir w'ho later on placed

his children under his tuition After the death of his Pii he came
to Bengal, w'heie he met Sha3dch Nui Qutb i-‘Alam He finalH

returned to his native place Radawli, where he died 15 Jumada II

A H 837 = A D 1434
)

Makhdum Shavkh Xur ul-Haqq bin ShavlLh

‘Ala ul-Haqq Bangali, fol COO" Haji Saj^Nid ‘Abd-ur Razzaq fol

604'’ Shaylvh Abd ul-Quddus bin Shaj^kh Ismail, fol 610"

Alaldidum Shajurh Muhammad ‘Isa Ta], fol 615'’ Sa 3
'

5 id
‘ Ahcl

Ullah Burhan ud Din Gujaiati fol 616'’, Makhdum Sha3ddi Sirai

fol 623'’, Pawar Malik bin Alahmud, fol 624'’, Alaididum Sha3 J£h

Kabii fol J326" , Sa33*]d Jalal Gujarati, fol 327'’, Shah Aliyanjiw
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Qutb 1 Wila\at fol *028®' Sb vkb Abd UlHh Shatter fol G31

A_hiq 1 S'ldiq Miah Di ud fol 6^4 SKkhdum Shaikh Jam'll fcl

Sba\kh Husain bin Mu i/z B-illlu ul Bihan fol 036’’ Mir

Sa5\jd Alain ud Dm fol 038’ Makhdum Sliaikh Hu am ud Dm
fol C41«

C Stemrt in bis Cataloi»ne p 20 ulule mentioning the

remarl s tint the author n uni noun Ihe uork is noticed in

Rieu pp 3o0 and 073

Five i7ai7it^a7is (marginal additions) bj the author written m
the ame hand as the te\t are found m the p^e‘^ent cop\ —

1 j

2 ^sic) «-jl^ •-t j
•-bii ji

^
on fol lu’

3 jjLkJ ^ >jl wJl.

^
ji on fol 227*’

4 ^ vO AA^te»

(_U! Ai yc J^au! jH
_j
wb.1 j on fol 23 ‘

I Uj wJj l*avu

^ I |_,La.. on fol o30

A detailed table of contents occupies foil 11 -15’’ andanindes
of the names of persons arranged m alphabetical order is prefi\ed

The latter ends witli a list of the nani® of thirt\ nine renowned

Khdlifdlis and di ciples of Shaakh Isizam ud Dm Muhammad
Rada uni

Written m neatNnsta hq within gold and coloured ruled borders

with a finelj illuminated headpiece and a double page Lnwan
The headings are written m red throughout

Copied at the request of the donor of the libnu at Haidai ibad

dated lo Dulhijjah ait 1220

No 677

foil "12 lines 13 size 11 >: 6 07^x3

' I >-o

MIR'AT-I-MADAr1
Life of Shah Madar one of the most popular saints of Jndn

Author Abd uiMlabman Qhishti Lr*^7**
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,Tho authoi wlio Ilf's been alicach mentioned see Xo 670 in

tins catalogue gives us to undei stand in the preface that, \ei v carh

in Ins life he began a seaidi foi some ic count of /diavlch Barb*' ud-

Din geneiallv known as ,^iali Madat .^nd althougli lie consulted

seveial Instorical and biogiaplncal works as veil as the "\Ialfu/at of

the Shaykhs of dilTerent places be found nothing At last on his

journey to Ajmii a n 10.')‘{= \ n 104*1, lu' chanced upon a Ins^orv

of the saint wntten b\ Ins principal KhaUfalt Qadi I\Iahmiid (not

^luliammad as wronirl} given in Rich) Kantuil, and entitled Inian-

I Alahnnidi ^,U-J This woik, sa\^the aiitho' contained a

detailed and tiue account of Shah Madai, and was based on the

writei’s jier^onal knowledge of the saint and on diseonrse'. which

he had directlv heard fiom him From this woik, and fioni the

Lata’if i-Ashiafi of Sayyid Adjiaf Jahangir .Simnanl an intirnati

friend of Shfdi Madar, he compiled the pre^-ent work with •Jome

additional accounts derned from tiustwoitln somces He then

pioceeds to sav that at the leqncst of Sha^ klj Aman Lllali of

Sandilah he \isiled the tomb of Shah I\]adai in '\Iakanpui (Thorn-

ton’s l\Iukunpoor di'-tiict of Kanpur) on 'i’hiir-'day, Jo Dulqa'd,

^ H 1064= A D 1653, and wrote this woik close to the shiiiie

Accoiding to the authoi, (Shiih Madar belonged to a Jewnsb

faraih’^ of Halab (Aleppo), wlieic he was born \ii 715 =\d1315
His father, Abu’l Ishaq f^iami, a strict follow ei of the law of Moses

(Rieu, p 361 calls Shah Madai ’s father ‘Shavkh ‘'^li a Jew of

Halab ’) placed him under the tuition of a Jew ish teacher, Hadiqah

»Shami After the death of his parents, he travelled to IMecca and

thence to ^ledina, wdiere ho embraced Islam On fol 13’’ the author

lemarks that Saj'jnd Ashiaf Jahangir Simiiani, in his I ata’if-i-AAi-

rafi says that on one of his journeys to Mecca he met Shall i\Iadar,

w'ho aftei waids left for India The author also mentions the saint s

journej to India The -ihip w'as accidental! v wrecked but he leached

the shoie w'ltli the help of aplank He went to Gujaiat and thence to

Ajmir wheie he visited the tomb of Kliw'ajah Mu‘in-ud-IIin Chishti

After staying theie for some time he went to Kalpi, and tlience to

Qannuj, W’here he met ay disciple and IQialifah

of Saj'yid Jalal Bukhari
,
and there he fixed his abode m a place

w’hich, the caithoi states, from that time onwards was known as
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Makanpur aften; irds mide m'iffxcumon to J-iuapur attrnded

l)\ his favourite pupil Qadi Sbi^ab Quduai and at Lucl now

\ isited Shaj kh Qiv ara ud Dm who die I bhortl} after It Jaunpur

buUan Ibrahim Sharqi with all his nobles and attendants paid a

\ i it to him but Qadi Sh'h the leader of the Ulama of

Jaunpui and Ins followers rose against him Thev were sub e

quentU induce I to approach him by the interposition of *^a^ vid

A^hraf Jaliingu Simnani It was at faimpur that Shavkb Husavn

Mu 177 Balklii a disciple of Sbaykb Sbaraf ud Dm Yali\ i Menavn

tudied the latter half of the A« inf under Shah Madar

5hah Aladar return d to Makanpur where Qadi Mutahhir and

his followers! became his pupil At the request of Sultan Ibrahim

Sharqi and others he returned to Jaunpur and on his wav visited

Kantur where Qvdi Mahmud Kantun and his followers became In

pupil On this occasion he was. received b> the 1 ing Nur Sadr i

Tahan Q idi Shilnb ud Dm and main others

Slmli Madar stajed at Jaunpur for some years and then ro

turned to Makanpur where after three veacs Qadi Malimud Kantun
paid him a visit iowards the close of hn life while discoursing S’

hi pupils and followers ho once stated that he had spent thirty five

vearsof bis life in S^ria fort> m Mecca Medina and Najaf and fift\

m India It is related that before lus death lie took off liis dustar

pxrihan and i ar j J and after handing them to Qadi

Mahmud expired on Ihursday 18 Jumada v ii 840= \d 143 j at

the age of 12 > ^ ear His tomb at Makanpur is still v isited bv large

numbers of devotees

On foil 43 -44^ the author dwells upon Shah Madar s modes of

praj er

On fol 50 the author gives a description of the tombs of ^ah
Madar s chief attendants and pupils thus —

Th<* tombs of Qadi Mahmud and his eon are in Kantur that of

(Jvdi Mutahhar inKalpi of Qadi 8hibab Qudwa i mJilani ofSbah

Alla (J I 2iU«) m Gaur Bengal of Saw id Jamal ud Dm entitled

Jumman in Bihar of Say} id Ahmad Badpa in the vicinity of Jaun
pur of ludan Madarj in Avvadh of ^avkb Sbams Ta ib m Luck
now of ShayAb Buddhan Siddiai m Sandilah and of LCuJ jsU

(sic ; in Qannuj

It is said on fol lo’’ that Shah Madar belonged to the Uwaysi
order and the genealogy of his spiritual succession traced back to
the Prophet is as follows —

VOL VIII
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The authoi lefeis to his pIev!on‘^ \ioik y ih,\ on fol 4"P‘

Foi Shah iVftfl/ii’s life see Akhhar-til- \/cln«r, jj fSO, Icopi'of

the present Moik is noticed in liien, p 361 \ ne.ith written

copy, tiansciibed fioin our I\IS is picscr\ed in the Jh'iIiAr Tnhrarv

Not dated written in a caieless Indian Ta‘]iq, in tiie lailei

half of the eighteenth centmv Sonic of tlie folios nie misplaced

the right oidei is 24, 31 -‘12 27-30, 20-26. 33

No 678.

foil 81, lines 11 si/o6}x35, oy2|

AJ'Jlls ^iXi

TArIKH-I-QADIRIYAH.
Biographical sketches of the saints who foim the filiation of the

Qadirv Silsilah from the Prophet to the authoi ’s Pir Wiah Path

Muhammad Qadiri

Author ‘Abd-ur-Rashid Qadiri-ul-Kayiaiiaw'i ou:

Beginning —
* {iM^^ )jP'^ i—

^
4JL)

The author’s father, Nazar Muhammad Qutb Qadiri, w'as both
the sister’s son and the son-in-law'^ of the author’s Ph

,

Path Muham-
mad Qadiri, to w’hom the last notice, foil 76-83, is devoted

According to this notice Ha]i Shah Path Muhammad Qadiri ul-

Kayranaw'i, entitled Gij^p-ud-Din, and better know-n as Miyan]i\v

was born m Anbalah He received the robe of KMdfai at Madina

h

from Shaykh Yah-^a Madani and settled at Kavranah (Thornton s

Kyianah), avheie he died on Wednesday 2SF' Rabi‘ I, a H 1130 =
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AD 1717 nt tlie ftgo of 8itt\ three In the prcfAcc the author tells

us that lit unite this worl at the request of some of tht foHoueri

o' the Q uliri order in a if 11 0=ad 1737

Contents —
Mulnrnmad fol 3’ Ah fol 8 Hasan fol 11“ Hu a\ii /ol

13 /a\nul Vhidin fol H** Muhainniad B iqir fol Ji far

Sadiq fol 17 Musa Karini fol IS* \li Ilida fol 19 Muham
mad Taqi and Ah Naqt Vil 20 Hssm \skari and Muhammad
Mahdj fol 21 Marnfivarkbi fol 22 ^javkb San Siqal) fol

24*’ Juuatd 111 didi fol 20 Abu Bakr la far ^ihh fol 20

Abd ul A„17 fol *11^ ^*4* l ful t2

Abul baraj Tarsusi fol 32’ \biil Hasan 'iiJ' fol H Miu

Sa id MuharaL fol 13** Muhti ud Dm AbJ iil Q idir lihni fol U
Shams ud Din Ah ul Haddad fol H Sliatns ud Dm \h Smt

fol 44 Muhamnnd ladtl fol 4» (iuthtidDm \bu 1 ra\s

Jamil fol 4 Sa>\id ^luhAmmad bin \bd ul ( a\^ fol 17

Sa\^id Tahl ud Dm Husaxi Makbdum Jaliaun in Uukbari fol 47*

S^^Jld \imr ud Dm Mahmud fol »(» Sa\>id Hamid (^utb i

Naubahar fol oT** Sa^xd badl tllah Qulb fol »7 Sa\xd
Sadr ud Dm fol oS &v\>id Abl Ullali Qutb fol /S’* Sajxd
Abd ul Kabir fol 02 Shat kb \bd uH afur fol fij Saw id

Ala ud Dm fol 00 Satxd Hu«axi Bukhari fol 07 Sawid
Mahmud Shahid fol 07'* Si»id Tahv Qulb ud Dm Qidiri fol

(lO Huji Miaii lath Muhammad Qadiri fol 70

The number of uorks mentioned In the author in the p efne

as the sources of this compilation is cicten of uhich the latest are

theAIhbirul Vkbv ir (see \o (lOO) Mirat ul \srur (set No G7l>)

and Taha if i Ba^liidiyah The last named uorl composed b\ the

author himself (see Uieu i p Ibl) contains \cr> similar notice

of the same persons as those coiitamod m the present work and
1 arranged in the same order It is evident that this is onl> an
< xtract from the author s previous work

Written m oidinar> Indian Ta hq uitlim red ruled bortlers

uith the headings in red bv order of Hndrat Shah Suhib most prob

ably the Pir of the Scribe

An index of the names of the persons noticed in the Mi is gn en

in the beginning

Not dated apparcntlv eighteenth century
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USXJL UL MAQSOD
Xotico‘s on the lSlia\lvlis of (In Qalruvhiri onh i irnl < pi«. nll\

on the author’*' fnthei

Authoi TuJah \h bin Shah Mi.h nnin.iM Ka/tm itaiKlari

Mawi c*b: 'U
[

w w >

Beginning —
t

,00 .j V AvJj U sjow. aX'* M •*.'! 2 j**-
(i/ / - V >•

« ^’ 1 .1

/

Wc Icun from the picface that the authoi, tfter tin df ith of

his fathci foiu’cd the piojcc t of uriting an ik ronnt of lh< Qalandari

Sha\khs, and of hi*5 fathei foi the u^-e of hts ('nldrcn roid fromK
but the execution of the plan was df'la\ ed until Sha'bm, \ n IJL*"=:

\ D ISIO, when he coinincnccd to wnf( an atiount of his fafler

Aftci two 01 three daAs he saw his fathei in a dn im, whoilnw iiis

attention to some written pages l\inir on a bihoii\ 'J iiiab pro

(.ceded with the work using thc^-c page s^ wlicn of a sudden Ik* lost

his brothel, Hiiii.nat ‘Ah Accoiding to the authors stattment on

fol 232'’, he died of snake bite on lrlda^, Jl Rajab, a 11 122<) =
A D ISll This shock, sa^s the author, pie\fnt(d his wiiting the

work on a larger scale He had to content himself b\ writing it in

a concise foiin The autlioi’s fathei, iMuliammad Ka/im. whose life,

teachings, and miracles form the mam tojuc of the woik and oecup\

foil 05-201, was a descendant of Xi/am ud-Din (lari, bettei known
as Shajddi Plnkan of Kakiiu, ncai Lucknow

Accoiding to BadiVuni, vol in, p 24, ShaAkh Bhikan was a

gieat Sufi scholai and died a ir OSl = \ l) 1573

Muhammad Ka/ini was the disciple and spiritual successor of

Rhah Basit Ali Qalandar Ilahabadi, who died 17 Du’lhijjah, v il

1196 = A D 17S1 (see fol Sl'^)

The author visited his tomb thiee times The preface does not

include anj* list of the authoi’s sources but m the course of his

nanation he refers to Hu]]at-ul-‘Arifin, Matlub-ut-Talibin klurad-

ul-Muridin, Mir’at-ul-Asrai, Fubul-i-Mas‘iidn’’ah etc . and ficqucntlj

to Manaqib-ul-Asfiya
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The woxl^ IS diXided into tuehe Asls each devoted to the life

ofaSha\kh as follows —
(1) Abdul Makl 1 Qalandar fol (2) Sajjid Kludr

Runii fol 13 (i) “iav^id Najni «d Dm Qalandar C lus ud I>\hr

fol 21 (4) Qutb ud Din Bin<» Dil Jaiinpun fol 30 (5) Muhim
mad Qutb Qalandar fol (6) Miah Abd us ‘^aUm OaHndar

fol 39 (7) Abd ul Quddus QaHiidar Jail ipun fol 41‘ Shih

Vujtabx better Inown as *1-. fol 4*) (9) Shah lath

Qalandar Taunpuri fol 52** his wi\es and children fol 57

his pupil fol 59 (10) Shah llahdijah Ahmad fol 90 his

pi pils and iUiahfahs fol 94* (11) Shah Bisit AIi Qalandar

Ilahabadi fol Go his pupils aiul Jvhalifahs fol b2 his mother

Phul Bibi fol 81' his cider brother 5tuhammid Wans fol 84*

Ins jounger brother Muhammad Wish Iniwn as Wasil ul Haqq
fol 8b' bis childieii fol S8’ (12) Sliah Muhammad Ivizim the

authors father t I *Jo his education fjl 101 his ta'^te for

music fol lOt hi noble charicter fol lOo' Ins interview with

%ah Mazliai Husvvn fol llO' lus interview with his spiritual

guide fol 112 his disapp aranoe from the annv fol 113 his

icturn fol n his journev t> Ilvhabad fol 11s' his m image
after lus return from ittendance on the f ir fol 1-0** he receive

instiuotion from hi'* I ir fol 124 he receives the spiritual robe of

succession fol 128” lus instruction to Ins children and pupils fol

105” hi illness and death fol 174 manifestations of lus superna

turaJ powers before and after hisdeath foil 101 and 212 Ins reh
lives children fiiends and follower fol 21u his letters fol 218

Hima3at All (the authors brother) fol 2*9' Bahrain Ah fol

33* Ashiq Lllah fol 23. Inilta Allah fol 23S” Qudrat Ullah

Balgnmi fol 243” Shah Umid Ah Jiunpun fol 24 ' ladl

Ullah and balnb Ah fol 240 Muhammad Mahfuz and Muhibb
All I\ban fol 247 Shaykb Ahmad Husayn fol 2 .i.” Shafvat
Ah fol 2..7'

A badlv written cop3 with patchei. and wormholes through

out The headings some of which are faded are written in red

"Not dated latter half of the nineteenth centurv
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TADKIRAT USH SHU'ARA.
The well-known collection of biogiaplnes of Persian poets bv

Daulat Shah bin ‘Ala-ud-Daulah Bakhti-Shah (according to W
Pertsch, ibn i-Bakhti Shah) ul Ga/i us Samaiqandi, d ah 000 =

A D 1494 aJ^A-0 ^.'Le ^
Beginning —

,
,I r-b ,l.rJ iSW (_i V i_r ' " )

A very excellent edition of this work b^ Piof E G Browne has

lately been published (London 1901) Hammei’s “ Schone Bede-

kunste Peisiens” is based on tlie present work A detailed list of

the biographies wdiich it contains i^, given b\' Silvestie de Sacv in his

“ Notices et Extraits,” vol iv pp 220-272 ,

The work, which the authoi dedicated to Mil ‘Ali Shir, wa^

completed, according to some copies, on the 2Sth of ghawwal, a ii

892 = AD 1486

It IS divided into a Muqaddiinah

,

seven Tahaqdt and a Khatwnih

as follow^s —
Muqaddimah—Treating of ten Aiabic I’oets, fol 17'^

Tabaqah I Beginning w'lth Btidaki, fol 1
6“

TahaqaJi II Beginning ivith Azraqi, fol 37'’

Tabaqah III Beginning wuth Dulfiqar Shirw-ani, fol bo’*^ In

the jirinted edition, this Tabaqah (p 1_S) begins with Nizami

Tabaqah IV Beginning wnth Faiid-iid-Din ‘Attai, fol 91

Tabaqah V Beginning w'lth Tmad-i Faqih, fol 12F
Tabaqah VI Beginning with Savvid Ni’mat Ullah Kuhistani,

fol 158”

Tabaqah VII Beginning with Ainii Shahi Sabzw'ari, fol 207’’^

Khdtimah Treating of six poets, who w'ere alive at the time of

comiiositiont, fol 233'’ It begins wnth Jami, hnd ends w’lth a shoit
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historital 'icoount of the reigning prince Abul t vzi Sullan Husajn

brought down to A H S8o=ad J4ii0

The labnqil ire irringed in chronologicil order For other

copies ee Rieu i p 3(i4 \V Pert ch Berlin Cat p o97 A
Sprenger p 7 Cat dcs MSS ct \ilogr p 30S G Fhigel II

p 3CG 1 Aunier p \ Roien Peisinn MSS p 160 Rotn Da's

Asiatischo Museum p 34*) \o 19 Uehntsek Mulla 1 iruz Librirv

p 130 Haj lOial \ol ii p 262 Fthe Bodl Tib Pit Nos 348-

3o9 I the India Ollice fib Cat Nos G-jG-GG^ A lithographed

text of the uorl appeared at Uombaa in 1887

\ furl ish translation cntilled appeared in Con

stantinople a ji 9U0

There IS a lacuna on fol 2'>8' ind tho text from lino p o lb

to line 10 p in the printed edition IS Minting

Written in ordtniri Nasta li({ withm gold and coloured rule 1

borders with in illuminited head piece nndadouble pvge Unwan

Dated Ranndan a ji lOol

The title pi^e contains thret soils of Si\ \id Husiin of Aurang

7ib s time Two of these irc faded the onlj one which is legible

ami which 1 dated a u 1104 preceded b\ the following note —

No 68t

foil 107 line 17 izo 10^ C 6^ 41

Ihc line

\nother eop> of Daulat y.mh s Tidkirat u_h Shu ara beginning

hkt the preceding cop3 Muqaddtmah fol 9 Tabaqah i fol 12’*

n fol 30 in beoinnmg withNirami fol ol’ n fol 2’ \ fol

Oi’ VI fol 124’ vii fol 1 )9 Khalimdk fol 17s'

Written in ordinar> Nisti liq within gold and coloured ruled

boideis with in ilhiiiiimttd hiid piece and a double page Lnwan
In the colophon dattd Ha>darahnd 24th Slia ban VH 1217

the scribe sa>s that he wrote tin cop\ for Iviram Ah Ivlian

Scribe aIU ajXw

Patches of thin pipei are pasted over the paper here and there

without rendeimg the text illegible
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(

No 682

foil 195 lines 12 ,
size 7| x 4] , 4^ x 2]

c

TUHFAH-I-SAHl.
A veiA^ valuable copy of the biogtaphical notices of the Pei-'ian

poets who flourished fiom towards the close of the ninth centuiv of

the Hijiah to the middle of the tenth

Author Sam Mii/a

Beginning —
t ^ (_Ui tJ-s.'cv.'l 4jj

Piince Sam Muza, who designates himself in the preface

^L. jj.
I

,
was the son of Shah Isma fl Safawi

of Persia He was boin in a ii 923= \ o 1317, and w'as put to

death in Air 984 = a i> 1570 See Habib-us-Si\ai, vol 111 ,
]iiz 4

pp S3 and 104

The author tells us in the preface that accounts of the carhei poets

had been given in the Bahanstan, Majalis un-Nafa’is and Tadlciiat

ush-Shu aia, but that no woik had dealt with the poets and eminent

w'riters of the subsequent peiiod
, so lie Piled up the cap with the

present composition He wrote it m v h 957= \ d 1550 dividing

it into seven SaMfahs see 0 Frank, Moigenlandische Handschiiften

der kgl Hofbibhothek 111 Munchen, p 34 and Anhang and S do

Sac}^ Notices et Extiaits vol iv, pp 273-30S Cf alsoHainmei,
Schone Redekunste, pp 349, 379, Kiaft’s Cat ,p 126 Rieu 1

p 367, W Pertsch, Berlin Cat, 600, G Flugel 11, p 367

Sprenger, Oude Cat
, p 12 J Aumei, p 1, Ethe India Oflice Tab

Cat Nos 665 and 666

Wiitten in fair Nasta liq, within coloured boideis, with an illu-

minated head-piece

Dated Sha'ban, a h 968, 01 eleven 3'ears aftei composition, and
sixteen wears befoie the author’s death
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' No 683

foil 107 lines 14 size 71 x4^ 5| x 2|

Ihe ame

\notber copy of S^m Mirzis Tulifah 1 *^ami beginning tho

'lbo^e

Written m ordinary Nasts liq \i)thin ruled borders with an

illuminated but faded head piece and a double page Unwan
Ihe MS IS water stained

Dated 17 luinada II ah 971 or thirteen >ears before the

author s death

No 684

foil 39o lmes2a-2(> size 10 x 7 6^ 4^

KHULASAT-UL-A^‘AR wa
zubdat-ul-afkAr

4 \erv correct and %aUiable copy of a portion of tho famous

Tadkirah of Peisian poets b\ laqiKa^ii poeticall surnamed DiLu

Beginning —

* Jbl/O _JL^
c C

The author w ho m the preface tall himself Ibn 1 ^iBraf ud Din

Ah Taqi ud Dm Muh unmad ul Hiisajiu ul Kajiani ^ i

jyUWl -^ It "as bora about tH 04d=
AD 1539 and w as still alive m A H 1010= ad 1 07 Iuah 9bij =
\ n lu77 he completed m four \olumes biogr iphical notices of the

poets who li\cd before hi time la a h 993= t d IoSd he added

an appendix on contemporary poets In a a 1016= a u 1607 he

published a ie\ised and amplified edition m ix volumes of which

an abridgement in which the poetical extracts are omitted is, noticed

in SprcnjeCr Oude Cat (see pp 1V46) and Ethe India Office Lih
< at (see Isos 067-668} Tor full particulars of the work ee Bland
IRAS vol i\ p •1-16 cf also W Pcrtsch Berlin pat p 010
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\

The piesent MS compiises the fointh Miqailad (\<’/lunie) of the

and fuller editjon of the Tarjlitah, and full notices of

foitv nine poets of the ninth, and fif a few of the tenth centur\

nitli all the poetical extracts fiom then norks

It begins with a long notice on Hafi/ (died acioiding to this

authoi m a h 794= \ n 1391 ), with almost the whole of the Diwan,

and ends with Ainii Kamal-ud-J)m Husa\n Kana’i (Sprenger wionglv

leads Fa ta^

)

died \ ir S93 = aT) 14S7

Theie IS an appendix t_AU<x> (foil 270-39")) in which the authoi

gives quotations fiom the works of about 2o{j poets of whom he

gives no biographical accoimf‘: It begins with a short nrcface,

thus —

^ 1 4 —'4A/! V_)sa I ,1 , ^

In this preface the author s.us that aftei I’oinpleting the

IQnIdsah, he peiuscd the poems of a ea^t numbei of old and em-

inent poets, who, he sa\s, desen ed special treatment in a sepaiate

Taihvah but as they were not mentioned in the books of his

predecessors, and he could not obtain any infoimation about them

and having consideration fuithei to the fact that hi-> work had

alread\ extended to six x-olumes, and that he did not wish to add

to it, he thought it desiiable, with a view to keep then names alne,

to add their poems at the end of hi& fourth volume

The appendix' begins with
,
and ends with Jb-^

Lr'jyJ^ A list of the poets, from whom quotations are given,

occupies foil 268'’-2G0'’, and is preceded b^ a few head-lines in

ivhich the author gives tl.e following infoimation —

1 ^
1. kXl.SU<

—JLa. j,j AibI (.) d

^*4,1 Ax.'dao flaXj

oTsvxi b 1

^
_5

—.xv^ ^(.4ql !«,) (J-xO ^0 b J xJii] (Jko fX's. i—jLcT

tj-o^
y ,^xx«/ ij gjUh ^>1

<U^k At- y j
txy.) b| j

iXklxl j,lX-

^
r ^(ci'l 4llb ^(iXJOrib J.SVO i«>bJ)*)y/
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Ifie 3IS IS valuable not onfj because it has been revised b\

the author but also because it contains numerous emend ition

additions and explanatorj notes m his banduritiHj, ulnch is quite

different from that of the text In the biographical notice on

yit *** uhich the author adds m his own

handwriting on the margin of fol 318’ he introduces himself thi^ —
! 4^1 j

v,,—— I Lt^l ^L) ^ li L<1

^
^ \ (jd *3 jXi i^iuASU j

J

^ J Jy u_Ux^ ^ y
^L-j! j) iS ^ J ,^1 J JL*yj». Aasu-J

C « SkXw 3

Igairt on the margin of fol 3}2' while adding an e-^planatorv

note on a ^erse of he refers to him elf thus 'j y^j ^
There are manj other notes m the same handwriting There can

be no doubt that tliex are all by tbe author

\\ ritten in ''mall learned Nasta hq

The MS isnotdatid but evident^ it was written at the end of

the Sixteenth centu v or m the beginning of the seventeentn

1 here were «<\eral eals on the flv leaf at the beginning but all

of them base been effaced 'V note on the same page dated 22nd

Pabi II ah 1202 *'axs that the M's was pprehased at Phulwin

for one rupee and ele\en annas through SJjajUj Abd ul Jalil

M then residing at ixlialilpur Parganah Phulwan m the

Iiou e of the book eller Sbavkb Wa7 ir Ah deceased

No 685

foil 420 lines 2o 3i/el4xb> OJxo

•URAFAT-UL ‘ASHIQIN
A ver\ rare cop\ of a biographical dictionar\ of ancient and

modern Persian poets complete m two \olume bound separateU

Author Taqi Auliadi ^ «
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Beginning

' aJU^J

, * Jl ^ -^J ;0 Jc' ^ ^ O 1^ AX>I -)

The author's name, ,ia gnepi ui the preface, isTaqi brrr Mir'in rrrl-

,n‘ R tl" t'l r'?'-"
"'Hu'f'.'i'i nl-Aiiharli i,l-naqr|.-,r,,

ul-J3alb,ini ul Isfahan! ‘

He belonged to a t.rurrh of Bnlb.',,, n, O.V.rrrnr .and rr.rs born ,„

reawrA rTi '" “'^=”> l-5(,-,.dm,„gH.e
grr ot .Simh lahm.isp .Saf.iui ( , rr iwo-0st = ,ij, I.iJi-nTr,)The narirea, Auli.rUi ,a„d Daqq.-,,,,,

1,,^ anceafota H.

UllTol bT-"'- T',“‘

in l.ne,l deteent from the fn,.-,.,, li,-..;, K,i/nn 'I'hrs T.in, riL

oonfe
“Ot lie confonnded ruth hr-

r
"'1>° adopted the poilroal

r« plvme Drkrr, and aho mote a 7’,MiiciJi—tbe Kirrilr'rsat trl-

tlm attaL|“e')'''**'’'''
"'

loat
oocupMug loll 1-12, «e Iwiri tlrattlieaiithor

lo-M
“‘"“I’™'', and rrai, oilh 12 year, old rrhen he

,

mo ler 1 ou'aids the close of Ins sixteenth rear he tr.rvelled
an t len \isited i^iiiax, where lie spent foui \ears in the

company of learned men, one of tliem being Maulana Mir Qaii biU
’77” "^'ited to mairv his daughter to the author Auhadi

adhpp
ii^ade a vow to leniam unman led, and that he still

ann!I!!d u "‘“"‘8 ^ « 1)95= r 1686 Ire

he7er.^.
Muhammad Kiiuda Bandah, w'heie

After ftip ^ti
Shah ‘Abbas’s maich against the Sultan

introduet 'u”"
Kinida Bandali’s p.owei, Auhadi secured an

162^ 9S5-1038 = ab 1587-

kiricr’q f

''as i^ceived with honour He continued to en]ov the

illitp-'C! 777
^ ^ 1003= \ D 1594, when, on account of a seiious

ntbPT
^ court, and went on a pilgiimage to Najaf and

P aces of sanctity fn a h 1009 = a n 1600 he letumed home,
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where he st'V\.cd tiU<the en^ oC \ H 1014;= vd IGOj On the 1st of

Rij-vb A n 1015= AD 1606 he left for India wjth a nuinber of

friends and after \ isiting 5hiriz Kirmin Qandaliar etc reached

Lahore After staving eighteen months m I ahorc he came to Agrah

where he «penb a a ear and a few months and then traaelled to

Cu]arat where he sta\ed for three vears He went back to Agrah

m AH 1020= AD 1011 In A n 901= \d laSi he compiled an

anthologv entitled Tirdans » lOiaa il which e\pressf the

date of its compilation Ihisworl containing all the specimens of

poetra which the author had collected in the 8i\ a ears spent between

‘^nraz and Cujarit was arranged h^ him at the suggestion of one

of hi companions to India Afteraaards when the author aa as staa

mg at Agrah one of the nobles of Jahmgir s court induced him to

lemodel the worl and to add bio^^raphical notices of the poets In

this waa ho completed the present worl and entitled i Urafvt ava

C mafat 1 Ajiiqm wa Ara-»it ava Aradit i Anfin

« L .
,icu.L.

In the conclusion the author sajs that he commenced the wor)

it Agrah m an 1022 =sap 1(1*1 and fin shed it m the ame place

in A 11 1024= a D IG1> afler taao acars labour Ihe date of com
pletion is eapres ed ba the chronogram —

. ^,1 JU i,

The author 01 the ‘^nhuf I Ibrihim fo! lo2 saa however that

\ohadi fini bed tin worl at Gujarit and that the OAtracts in it

amounted to eighta thou and couplet He subsequent!} mad'' an

abridgment of it it \crah a n 1030= a d 1626 and entitled it

Ka bah i Irf in Some of Auliadi s bio<,raphers give us

the {olloa\mg list of his other compositions a Masnawi entitled

\aqub wa lu ut '-o-j- j a Siqi Namah entitled Ni^i ah i

Bikhumar l-j (wrongla called ba Bland and Jjprenger Nisar

wa T^iumar ^ bj and ba others Nish ah ava lOiurair^ 1—^

^U=^) a Persian dictionara called Surmah i aula} mam
founded on Burhan Tabrizi s famous levicograph} Burhin i Qiti

A ver} full list of his worls given ba the author himself m his

Ka bah i Irfan is quoted thus ba the authoi of the Guldastah (see

No 692 below) fol 89' —
j.i>lo 0

]j ^ 1* is-M

I n Ai,«, L_ksvS jLjI .^aa.) ^0 ul ^ y
a— Sj.»S s.i a-ct
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Ai V L -iy <_jU^JaAxi
J

(.jbu'U . -3:x.u^

(U.'tvjj >LvJ f~} ^yMyO (L<tj
^

^tw iX*J
1. y *

—

L->llyX>yO

AA.'v-^ fS (Ua^awJI S-XXSUu JiKjl ^«-l -Iso) C^SVXI Af iIlN'J ixxS ,

-J r. ^

iS |J^ isjASV-* —y SJ.^S V ^1

(_jy^
8»-^J AJ LJ^yi'^

L ^XJ

r

i }tj.^(Ja-< , --jljtlaC/^l ^^!^^|.5 I—sL>J'>yJ
y

^iC^(.» ^ x4't>'-' ^y^y/C

Asrvil t*'
* sLvsxi)

y
u-^Lxc^J^

j X

L -^jt^ *jLajJIw 1 \^XXy^ A *‘'^

K.JZy -' 5 ^ xy X i_cv L_r j X

•i^-waj O
> X

AxAjX . _A.'Lsixe
^ t

—.L'L5t.<
e

,1 O Ai*'ail Ax'S ^C J -O
XX X - ^ ' (_5 x

,
AS'lxJI I (.*r£ . X.AJI/! r.«l. i__>’AxJL' i^'I.C ,! tS kJo^J •R-=>- • £.>-«- '—’}•*

/ >- X C X J J y y J

^
’• u^**^

i—j'-sx-ul , ^cutWI i_j'^,c

<Jj.C _•
' XxoJI (^^yi‘^ y

^OkA-'cI obl iyx<I

xi

•t 0^1^’ sS \yS
% j*

Foi Taqi Auliadi’s lite, see Tahii Xasr ab.idi fol 177'’ Malcli/an-

ul Gara’ib, fol 121'‘
,

'\Ia]ma‘-un-Nafa’]S, fol SS'’
,

Ri3 ad iiji-

Shu'ara fol 70’’ »See also Bland JR A .S vol )\, pp lof-llO,

Spienger, Oude Cat p 97

Complete copie'i of Auliadi’s Tadlitah are vei \ seldom found

Azad, m his Khizanah i ‘Amirah p 7, saj’^s that he had <=een a copv

of Auhadi’s ‘Uiafdt containing the letters o= C5 »

no copj’^ to refer to at the time of anting his ^tzdnali Arzu also

complains of having onlv an incomplete cop3
^ of the voik The MS

in the Libiaiy of the East India House, used b}' Bland extends only

to the sixth memoir under the letter ^y

Wahh, Avho condemns the 'XJiafdl, saying that it consists of

‘ idle tales,” etc
,
remarks thus —

A AV*-^

l ojJtJ gS yjJ

t -^) bu>A ,X.o bfJ’tXj
, .1,1 ,Ij , L ^xj ^I,a oLwib tJ (J-»-'

ly i. oi^ SxLc i_^{j ACiJui (_^lsvX*« ixX) ^jJaXxjf] iS
^

^ lyXwj
^
Wxx ^Xyyj yi^M/j

^
^xaxCj^AXxO ^l3 ^ i3>A-b

^
yiX i^^y^
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\r7U ]io*\e\Gr •«n\s timt lit hod no\t“r sctn o copiou*« o book

bn t)jat it wanted rc\«'»iQn

The work !? diiulcd into twc(it\ eight each conlaimn_

one litter of the alphabet 1 nch consists of three vi7

the ancient poet the poets of the imddU n{,f and the modern jioet

Ihis pre ont first \olnmc beginning with ^ j •nds

with which is the fifth nime of the third a.^

under tt
^

A full tabulated index containing name ofTlSUpotts ispuen

at the licpintniij, of the Milmne It ina\ be noted that the petond

and the third t-jt under tht letter
^ are omitted and the notices of

13S poets named in the index under the o two arc wnntin"

No 686

foil 4Jl-'sl7 lines and si7e same as aboM

The econd loUime of the Vro^ai in continuation of the

preceding

It begins with ami <nds with i-a-
'

^

Iloth volumes are written in amall \asta hq b> ont trilc

The colophon at the end of this \olnme sa\s that tho M'a wa
transcribed b\ order of Mir Sdnr it lumndi sh 10 >0

riic foil iwinp note written m a bold Nasta hq is found on the

fit leaf at the beginning of tho first aoluinc —
I 1 r r AVm. ASVSK to to—K '-w

AjCaaj—. 4j,>—

>

obi tii 0 ( «

« o'aJ

Tho above is followed bj a seal most probabU containing tlio

name of tho writer of the note but it has been mutilated

No 687

foil ‘1‘’9 lines 20 si/e 11 x 8 x

tadkirah-i-tAhir nasIrAbAdI
Notices of eminent per ona and Persian poets who fiounsln d in

the eleventh century of the Hijrali
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r

^iithoi Muliammad Tahir Nasuabadi _jL'? fitUs

Beginning --

r

c

The aiithoi A\ho on foil 272’*-279"' gives a long and vordy

aecount of his life, sa\s that he Avas boin in Nasirabad (written

heie as well as in othei places Nasrabade, as read by Bland and

Spiengei), a district of Isfahan He says that he lost his father in

A H 1044 = A D 1634, when he had pa'JSed seventeen stages of life,

1 e
,
AAheii he vas seA^enteen years of age He must haA^e been bom,

then in A H 1027 = ad 1017 His ancestors helcf honouied offices

undei the Safaivi Kings of Peisia one of them, named Kliuajah

Sadi ud-Din ‘Alt, enjOAed high position in the time of IMir/a Sultan

Muhammad Giirgan who ruled Isfahan prioi to Mirza Shah Rnlch

The authoi Aias a pupil and fiiend of Aqa Husayn Klnvansarl and a

panegyiist of Shah Sulayman SafaAvi, to aaIiohi he dedicates the

piesent AAOik

We leain from the pieface that Tabu commenced the AAoik in

A H 1083 = A D 1672 but evidently it received additions until a h

1089= A D 1678, in which year Daiwi^i Nasira is said to liaAe died ,

see fol 315'^ According to Ethy, India Office Lib Cat some copies

contain additions up to A H 1092 = a u 1681

The Avoik is divided into a Mtiqaddtmalt fiAm Sajs and a

Khdtimali as folloAA s ——
I

M^lqaddlmal^ Kings and Princes, fol 4'’

Saji In three Fiiqnli<i (sections), viz
, (1) Amirs and Iviians

of Iran, fol 8'', (2) Amirs and Klians of Hindustan fol 29 (3)

Waziis, Mustaufis and Secretaiies, fol 39’’

Saj II SaA'-yids and Nobles, fol 54’’

Saj III In three Fiiqahs, viz
, (1) Scholars and learned men,

fol 85^ (2) Calligraphers, fol 118-^, (1) Darwishes, fol 119”

Saf IV Professional poets, m three Fiiqalis, viz
, (1) poets

of Tiaq and lOiuiasan, fol 121'’', (2) poets of Mawara un-Nahr,

especially of Balldi and Bukhaia, fol 257a,
(3) poets of Hindustan

fol 264”

Saj V The author and his lelatives, fol 269^

Khdlimah Chronograms, logogriphs and iiddles, ancient and
modern, fol 279”

Copies of the Avork are noticed in Rieu, i, p 368 ,
Ethe, Bodl

Lib Cat No 373, Ethe, India Office Lib Cat,«No 669, Spienger,
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OudeCit HP 5»s lUS J cri ch Hcrlui Ctl p <>Uj ‘‘tt »1 o Mlnml

TK \ S It pp MT-IH* \ ROO<1 and corrrcl C(jp\ Written

\utltm ^old and coloured ruled IwrdorH in Nnstn liq h^ a Idnicd

crila \i lio ^i\ 1

1

llie Inllow it»R clironot.mni for tlie dale of the Iran

cnptjon o! the topj e H 11 •'» —

J'-> cr'

^ fa •> I ^ tS

1 he colophon ;.iMne. th diti oftrin riptioii and the mtno of

llu rribe nut thiu*

( t nil I il « for I I o») I
• ( 0 »a«. y «sv=x.'I yi ^ m

w ^ ^Ifa. ^oL JXI ^L-^t .>*_ wJ»3r— I IsXl I ^-fa

jS.
e/"*

,*£ A*d '

« AjJ«>

\<Ulition and can ndatiotH urittin in the anu hand a tin

t( \l it elf art found oeca tonalh in tin nnrvm« The headman

and proper naim of per ontan written m nd thron^liotit lol I

w ith a modern and ( t tch hh lUnminati d li id piece is <«tipphed m a

later hand

\u index of tin eontnit in a quite nuHicqi hand is y\en at

(lie cn I of the cop)

No 688

foil Pt Imc'i 11 Rirt 8x » o > 1

ijx-ji

KALIMAT-USH-SHU'ARA
llioi^raphical notices of tlio poets wfio noiirisltctl duniti, tin

rtifjO-e of lahangir y.iah Tab in and \urangzih

•\uthor Muhammad \(dnlSnrkbwu )i ^ Jua»l

Bet,inmng —

•> j
U-~fal ij^

\OL Mil 0
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AccoidinH to the authoi of tlie Sulmf-i-lbi'ahim, fol 390'^ Sai-

tdiwuyi, son of Muhammad Zahid, was bom in Kayimii duiing the

leign of tShah Jahan an 1()oO = a D 16-10 The autlioi of the

Miiat-ul-Kha-sal, a contemporai y biogiaphei of Sarkliw iisli, sa-vs tliaf

the poet was a Mugal bv biith and a grandson of ]\Iir La‘I Jleg of

Badalvhshan Accoiding to the authoi’^; own statement in tlie

pieface, he was a here'ditaiv servant of ‘Alamgii spent Ins voiith in

pursuit of rank and honoiii, and finalh settled in Rhahjahanabad

(Dihli) He w'as a pupil of IMusawi Khan Fitrat and ghavkh Muham-
mad ‘All Mahir Akbaiabadi, and was on intimate teims w'lth Na-iii

‘All He died in Dihli, accoiding to Gul-i-Ra‘na fol 127”, and

Nishtar-i-‘Ishq, p S7'J, in the fouilh -veai of Fan nidi Snai’s reign

AH 112G = a D 1714, but accoiding to Suhuf-i-lbialnm fol ‘390’’, in

AH 1127 = ad 1715 He completed the work in ah 109} =
A D 1682 for which the title forms a chionogiain A copy of the

woik IS noticed in Ricu, i, p 369 His poetical compositions aie

j_jlc
,
in imitation of Jalal-ud-l)in Rumi’s Masnawi, a romantic

poem called ,
two Masnawis one entitled 6^*

^ , the othei on some peculiarities of India, end v_l".

xU He also wrote a piose woik, called The

author of the Gul i-Ra‘na, who mentions the above w'oiks, savs that

Sarklnvu^i also left two Diwans, consisting of Qasidahs Ga7al'-,

Ruba'is and miscellaneous poems, but that on account of his son s

carelessness these w'orks w'eie lost

The notices are arianged in alphabetical oidei Spaces for the

inseition of the lubrics are left blank tliioughout Foil 120-121-

contain a series of Arabic and Persian cliionograms e\piessing the

dates of various events

Written in ordinary Nasta'liq within red-i tiled holders

Not dated
,
nineteenth century

No 689

foil 90 ,
lines 14-15

, size 9x51 7{x31

HAMlSHAH BAHAR.
‘ Eternal Spring ’

A biographical dictionary of Persian poets wdio flouiished in

India from^ the time of Jahangir (a h 1014-|.037 = a p 1605-1628)
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to the '\cce9Mon of ’NIuhimm'id Shah (ah 11d1 = \d 1719) Avith

notice if some poets uho U\ed in AI bar & time (^ir 003-lul4=
\D 1 jo6-1G0o) arranged in alphabetical ordpr

\nthoi Ivi^han Chand IkhHs

Beginnmj, —
ly" i-X ^ y j

yXij j y- uT ^

The author Ivijian Qhand with the poetical nom de plume

lUllas was a Ivhatr Hindu of Shahjahanabid FIis father Acljal

Das was an admirer of learning and spent his tim“ in the societj of

the learned Ikhlas died in the reign of Ahmad Shah (4 ii 1100-

1167=ad 1747-1753) See Bland Earliest Biographt p Ih)

Sprenger Oude Cat p 117 where a complete list of the poets

noticed m tlus worl is given See also I leii 111 p lOSO' \ cop\

of the worl 1 noticed 111 Cth Ini Ofhee Lib Cat \o b/o

The author sa\s on fol 2' Chat the date of composition

AH 1136 s=ad 1723 is obtained by doubling the numerical \alue

of its title

The fir t poet mentioned in this cop3 as in Ethe India Office

I lb Copy IS Mic IKhi \mir Khan Anjam who I'j the first poet in

Sprenger s list and the second in Eth< s is the eighth m our MS
Miitten n ordinary Nasta liq with the heading m rtd

^nt dated latter half of the nineteenth centur)

No 690

foil 216 line’s 14-IG size7Jx4| 6x3^

SAFINAH-I IfflWUSHGtJ

Biographical notices of Persian poets with extracts from their

works

Author Bmdnban Das with the talhallus IChwushgu
aj h

The author a Hindu of the Bais tribe wa** a native of Mathra
Ht eii]o\ed the conipan> of Mirza Abd ul Qadir Bidil Muhammad
Afclal Sarlihwush and Shaylji Sad UUah Pulshan and was a

favourite pupil of SAaj ud Dm All Ilhan Arzu who m his Majma
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un-Nafa’is vol i, fol IST*^, lemaiks that IChwu^hgu as his constant

companion foi twenty-five years Both Aiyu and the author of the

(iul-i-Ra‘na, fol 269'^,,sav that Kiiw ushgu dedicated the present work

to ‘Umdat-ul'Mulk Amii Hian Atvjdm The authoi at fiist iva'? in

service hut later on renounced the world and spent his days m piet\

in Bahahad He died in ‘Azimabad The authoi oftheGul-i Ea'na

gives the following as the date of Kliwushgu’s deatli aju ^L. ^
r

Ij jSUj AU-) .iLjI *-

The author began the work in ait 1137 = a d 1721, and com-

pleted it in A H 1147 = A 11 1734 In ah 1155= a d 1742 his

master Arzu added some glosses and a preface to it See Ethe Bodl

lab Cat No 376 Sprenger, Oude Cat
, p 130

The w'ork is divided into thiee volumes, the first dealing with

ancient poets, the second w'lth poets of the middle age, and the third

w'lth modern or contemporarv poets A copv of the second volume

noticed by Dr Ethe, contains 81 1 poets, i e
,
266 more than in

Sprengei’= copy, w'hich contains onh* 545 The pie-^ent MS com-

prises the extremely rare thud volume containing the biographies

and specimens of contemporarv poets It is divided into 5w o sections

beginning without an3’ preface, with the following heading in led —

The first poet mentioned here is No account of his life is

given his name beifig immediatel}’^ follow'ed bi’ quotations fioiii his

poems The first line of the first one runs thus —
, cp I——vlO jl

, 7*^ C_?”^
tit-"®

y Ky y

2 Husayni, a good poet of ‘Alamgir’s time, was alive in

AH 1103 = AD 1692, fol 2^

3 Baba Muhammad All Isfahani a companion of Hakim
Shifa’i died in A H 1103 =ad 1692, fol 3*^

4 Shah Isma'il, wuth the iaHialhis Dabih and Dabihi, the son of

Kamal Muhammad Magul and companion of Muhammad Tahir

Nasrabadi and other poets of Iran , came to India after performing

three pilgrimages to Haramayn, 1 e Makkah and Madinah, came to

India
, died m A H 1104= ad 1693, fol S®'

5 Qadira, with the taJ^alliis ‘Jxikn

,

led a simple and obscure

life in IsfahOn
,
died in a h 1105= a d 1694 'xol 3*^
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0 '\Iii*zv Ni7iun ud Dm -Mimad with the laUiallus'lah wa>»

thi. ouo£ lahm s foster biothcr and chromclei of ^imhjahan

abid left a short Diw an His son Mirza Hu am ud Dm thenluing

m ShslijaUanabid was also a good poet fol 4

7 Siraja with the /a/^aWusNaqqash ofTsfalun uasthesister

on of the calligrapher Sbafi a did not come to India but spent

his time m Isfahan m poetical di cussion with Mirzi Hasan Walub
lived foi more than one hundred jears died according to the

chronogram composed b\ a ar m vh 100a = AD 1004

fol 4*

8 Mirzi Muhammad 1 ihir with the iaVxallus Tahir of

\asrvbid wrote a Imlkirahot the poets of Inn Tunn and Hm
dustan from the time of "itnli \bbi and rendered great help in

writing the present iiafinah His ancestor lUiwajah Sadr ud Dm
\U held high position'^ under Mirza Sultan Muhammad and built

three Madrasahs m Isfahm His father led a misenble life The

poet was born m A n 104S=vd 1642 (but see his Tar/tna/j No OS/

where tho date of his birth i filed m \ h 1027»a d li>l8) and

spent his earh life in coffee shops until he received full training

undci Aqa Husavn I:J.ivv msin and became popular Subsequently

ht went on a pilgrimage and on Ins retnin spent his time m the

tompanv of Mirz vS i ib and Mirzv Jahl Asic He wrote a Ma^nawl

in imitation of the artificial Masnawi of Ahli Slurazi fol ^

0 Mtrzv Badi uz /aman the eldest son of the above men
tioned Tahir Nasrib idi wa well skilled m riddles poetry and prose

fol 7

10 Hvji \bd u! Wasi with the talhrtllu9 \qdas the son of

Haji Muhammad Jvn Qud i attached to tlio ervice of /ib un Nisi

Bcgam till the end of \lamgir s time fol i

11 Mir Muhammad Hn^hmi with tlu tal_haUH^ Madmun and
Ma hrahi of ^rimabad Pitnah wa^ a pupil and clerk of Mirza

Mu 177 Mu \wi hJian Iitrat nt the time of the latter s Diw am of the

aid place fol 7’

12 Muhammad Ibrdiim with the ta^allut Insaf Indian

born a pupil of Mirrv Mu izr Mu«awi l^lian but died in his jouth
left a shoit Diwan fol 8

1 Mir Jamil with the toUaffiw Suzi ongmallj of BukJj irv

was a Man abdar of Alanij^ir s tunc and an intimate friend of Mirz.v

Ihdil left a short Diw m fol 8'

14 Mirza Ismail with Hijab a Muj^al of Persia

eanip to India tov\ards the clo e of Vlamgirstirae fol 8’

I Muhamin'fil Islmq with the ^haukrft ofliukJiarv
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came to Heiat m a it 1088 = a d 1677, and attached hniiselt to the

service of Safi Quli Kliaii, the Governor vas also favouied by Mii/a

Sa‘d-iid-Din Muhammad Raqim, the wazii of ICliniasan, and vas

alive there till a ii 1]05 = a n 1694 The date of his death is

unknown, fol 9"^

16 Mukhlis Ka^ii, a populai poet, Ins Diwan is well-known,

3'^et Nasrabadi does not mention him in Xw'i'Tailli'i ah

,

fol IC'

17 Shafi a, with the tal^iallus Asar
,

Jilind from his childhood
,

w'as a w'eIl-ie
2
Tuted poet of Persia and did not come to India but his

Diwdn was before the wiitei From the Tdulhs in which he gives

AH 1105 = ad 1694 he is known to have been alive until that

veai, fol IP'

The second section, stAded (thud Qism), contains notice''

of contemjDoiai}'^ poets, w'lth some of wdiom the wi itei w a'- acquainted

Miyan Shah Nasir with the lalhalbts ‘Ali, son of Rajab ‘All

Hall, a Panjabi SaA'Aud, w'as bom in Sirhind The statement of

Tahir Nasrabadi that ‘Ali was a Qhelah (slave) of Kaslimir is un-

founded In A H 1101 (a d 1690) he had an interx lew' with ‘Alamgir,

w'ho became displeased wuth the poet’s manneis He subsequenth

attached himself to the service of Nawwab Dulfaqai Klian Nusrat

Jang, from w'hom he received waim favours He died 20 Ramadan
A H 1108 (a d 1697), and w’as buried on the load leading to the tomb

of Nizam-ud-Din Auli^a, fol IT’

Mil Muhammad Zaman, w ith the iaMialbis Rasikh, a Siihindi, the

son of Mir ‘Tmad anc\ pupil of his own uncle Mil MafrUchir Husavn

Saqib
,
received high mansabs from Muhammad A'zam >Shah, but wa&

subsequently dismissed His sister’s sons, Mir Gazi iShahid and Iradat

IQian TFddi/f, w'eie his pupils He died a H 1107 (a n 1698), fol 17'’

Mirza Qutb-ud-Din, with the taMiallus Ma’il the elder biother of

Mirza Nizam-ud-Din Tah‘, a pupil of Mir/a Mii'izz Alusawn
,
suffer-

ing from insanitv tow^ards the end of his life, he gave up public

service, and died 27 Ramadan, a h 1108 (v n 1697) Besides his

Diwan and Alasnawi, wdiich are pojpulai he left a beautiful

fol 19”

‘Aqil Klian, wnth the taWiallus Razi and bearing the name
‘Askaii, a Sa3'y]d of Kliawaf was the Bakhshi of Prince Aurang7ib>

and later the Subahdai of (^lahjahanabad
,
Avas w ell versed in

Sufism, and to him Muza Bidil ow'es hi" eminence
,
was a disciple of

Sha3’^kh Burhan Shattari Buihanpuri whose discourses he wwote

dowm , is the author of (1) , (2) (illegible), (3)

and (4) 3 CX
^ 6 He also
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left -x Diwau He died a ii llOS (a d 1697) m the fort\ third \e'\r

of -Maingir reign fo^ 20**

Imim Quli Khnn with the iaUiallns Xruytahi o \ familj origi

nally of Inn but Intlnn for two generations was an intimate

friend of iMi\uu Nasir All his short Diwin had been seen bv the

author He died a h IllO (a d fo\ 21

S.ba>kb Mahmud with the lftWfilhi<Ha\r\n ofbnbind followed

the model of Ahi in Nasy* tli fol 21*

MirHidi with the Miarar \u eminent poet of Persia

fol 22

Hit/ TjUah Islian with the Inthdhis Hifzi the son of Nawwah
Alhmi Sxd Lllili Isliaii prime mini tei of ^lah Tahaii rec«i\ed

the Subaudin of iii tin and Tattah toward the end of VUnigir s

reign and died \n 1112 (\n 1700) The author aw his son

^lutawassil lOmu with the taUialliit Qvbil (also dead at the time ot

writing) 111 Dikhan where thi latter had eoine with \jzam ul Mulk

A if Jih fol 22

y.\ul r Ullah fvlian with the talhiVus liiiaksir a ba^yid of

liJiaw if son m law of Aqil h^liinPazi left a shoit L>iw in and a com

inentan on Punus Ma nai i died a ii 1112 (ad 170U) fol 22’

Mulla Muh immad Said with the In^nllws Aiirat Iht son of

Muhammad Salih Mizandaiini and daughters son o* Muhammad
Taqi Majli i cime to India tow irds the elose of Alamgir b reign

and was appoint d tutor to /ib uu Nisi Pegam died a h 1120

(ad 1708) at the age of eighti fol 24’

Shaillj Husam ud Dm father of the writers m\st«r Ainj ud

Dm Ah Khin Arzu w is a Mm^abdir undei Alamen md died

AH lUofAD ITOd) fol 2>'

Muhammad Akram with the fakhallus Caiumat received his

tiaifiiiig iindti 3Iir Muhimnnd Zanian R I'^iUi spent some time in

the compauA of Mirzi 1 rluq Beg the Faujdir of Siall ot wrote the

Alamnwj a h 10% (a d 1G8o) consisting of fifteen

hundred A ere at the request of hi frundMu/i Abdul Aziz (the

son of the )ust mentioned Mir/a) fell in love with a bo) named
Sivahid (ol 2o'

Kbwijali Abd ur Rahim with the InUiallus Abid of runm
origin led an ascetic life and gcneralh spent his time m the com
pinv of Na ir Ah fol *.<a

Mir Jalil ud Din with the Inkhnllus bividat a Sawid of the
Pinjab settled m Lahore was a great poet and has left a Diw in
had three brothen^ all of whom were good poets fol^27
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Mir Ahmad, with the taT^alhis Fa’iq, the brother of j\Jii Talal-nd-

Din Siyadat is said to have been as his brothei was also, a pupil of

Mirza Darab Juya, fol, 28'’

Mil Na3at, brother and pupil of Mil Jalal-iid Din Si^adat,

insane during the last portion of his life
,
has left a Diwan, iol 30'^

Mir Madhush, another biother and pupil of Si3 adat author of a

Diwan held high posts m Lahore towards the end of Alamgir’s

reign fol 30'’ r

Muza Abul Fath with the taMaUvs Fatih, the brother’s son of

Muhammad Husajm ‘Aiif Sabzwaii came to India from Isfahan

towards the end of ‘Alamgir s reign, fol 30'’

Muhammad Sa'id Quia^^i, of ‘Aziinabad, Patnah a companion

of ‘Aqil Klian Ra/i, well versed in the various blanches of Aiabic

and Persian literature left fitty five works

oJL" .1

also-j ^ I— tie.
,

,fL* . ujI'.Io-v-o X'lJ • ’ ,

OvIlJ S-SXwJ -JJ «

X C
'

The scholars of Azimabad tieat his works as authorities He
wrote a Diwan, iri w'hicli he adopts the talhallvs Sa'd and also Gahb,

and left a iMasnawi, fol 30'’

Muhammad ‘A^iq liimmai a pupil of Mivan Nasir ‘Ali The

writer had heard from his (Nasir Ali’s). son, MiAan 'Ali ‘Azim that

Muhammad ‘A':^iq was the son of a goldsmith and one of his

neighbouis He lost his parents at the age of two A'ears and w'as

brought up and converted to Islam bv Nasir ‘Ah He lived in

Lahore, but, having incurred the displeasuie of Himmat iDian

Bahadui went to Gorakhpur and Oude, and spent some time with

\bul Fath IClian Jnnnn He left a Diw'an and a iMasnawi fol 30’’

.Sha\ kh ‘Abd-ul-Wahid,w ith the ialJiaUiis Wahshat, of Thanesar ,

loceued training from Mi van Nasir Ali through wdiom he gained

reputation lived with 8hah GulMian Ullah in Aurangabad, and left

a Diwan and Masnawi fol 31'’

\Iir/a Abu T’urab with the ialhalhis Ba\cla of Peisian origin

li\ed in the compauA of Naw'wab Dulfaqar Klian of ‘Alamgir = time,

and received libeial rewards from him fol 32'’

Alii Ali Rida with the {alJialJus Haqiqat a relative of Alii

M ifakhir Husayn Raqib of Sirhind wiote a Masnawi in the metie

of Yusuf ind ''ahkha, fol 32*
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of Siwli Mulminnnd Abul Ma ih a sunt of I ahoro fol 32

MuUa Jamal who adopted the tnUinllu^ Su\\a\dn md al o

1 arhati and Ijxbat was a poet of I djore left three Diw ms ami

nine Ma‘«nawis fol 3*'

MiovKh Muhammad \fdal with the taUiftl]u’< Mnhaqqar of

llababid was a Ivhahfah of Mir *5av5id Muhammad of Kilpi Hi

^inealogN reiches Abbas the uncle of the 1 rophet His oruiiui

home was Sawidpuriu Gazipir but he cttlcd in llahvbvd at the

di. ire of his fir He composed seseral works ui \iabia iiul Vcisiaii

and his b3)^ ^ Inown Hi died on I ndaa 1

l^ullujjah A H 1114 (i n 17021 f«l It

llabi X 1 Balt 1 1 a }io<t of the latter part of A,lamgir s time

rpccned lus tnUiaVii<i fiom Vulla sliatikat fol 3

Muhammad ^l id with the la^allus 1 ]i7 v middle clas man
of Simhjah mabxd w as a pupil of '^laa kh Vbd iil \7\/ l//at He
spent Ins la t daas iia Mult^vn m the compans of the MibalwUr ot

that plate He died \h HI (\i) 170)) fol 3t

H\)i Muhammad Aslam with the taUiallwi Sihm origin ilh

from Ka himr is said to lia\c been v Brahmin b\ birth but to ha\o

hoen converted In the po^t Mia\IJ) Muh in L ini the master of

Mulla lahir t am 1 or a long time ho wn attached to the cnici

of Muhammad \ 7am shuh who permuted him to on pile,nmaoi

On Ui8 retuciv lu visitoxl \tir/a Bidil who bsld Uis lUwwn n high

estimation He died m Kajimir a ii 1110 (id 17u7) fo> 4

•slializadah Muhammad A ram shah entitled Vli Jah with the

tnUiaUiii A /am was born in au 10>5 (a p lOto) He died lt>

Babi 1 A 11 III*) (a d 170j) viul was buried in the gra\c\ard of

Hmmijuii near the tombs of Munid BakJiJi xnd Dxrx 'shil nh Mirza

Buhl Mir Muhammail /amim Ua^tlh Hu) i Aslam ''u/iw and H xl im
'ibajkh Hxis xa II Shuhrat were Uis court poets Hocoinpo ed bcauti

ful Hindi poems and his compositions on music are well 1 nowii

fol lO"

izad Bftkhji with the fu/Aaffuj Iasi the ^rmdson of \sat

l\liau Ja far xnd the pupil of shaakb 4bd ill Azi/ / nt was i

{'ll! ah ioii\e txd to the *5011111 ttli 1 b\ hi master Izrit and
tiicreforc for a lon^ time used the laWtUin Sunm which !u iib

equtntU changed to Ua«si Hi two compositions arc mcntioucd
thus —
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t Jilti

He seivecl Alamgir m seveial capacities
,
hut when Sultan

Muhammad ‘Azira, the '?econd son of >Shah ‘Alam advanced from

‘Azimabad to Akbarabad, and piepaiations foi a wai between the

loj^alaim^ and Ali Tah \\ ere being made, Izacl Bakh^i Rasa, ha^ving

been accused of taking the enemv’'? part, uas put to great shame and

disgiace, uith the lesult that he poisoned himself m a h 1119

(An 1707), fol SS-'

Mh Xajib, uith the iaMudlus Ali, the Amin of Jiziali at Akbar-

abad towaids the close of 'Alamgir’s reign
;
has left a short J)iwan,

fol IS'*
A

Saviid Hasan, uith the iaj^allus Ima of Bilgram in Qannauj,

was well-veised in Arabic, Persian and Hindi He was the elder

biothei of Savyid ‘Abd-ul- Wahid, taTchalhis Daiiqi, and died in vonth^

AH 1119 ( \ D 1707) fo! 39''

Muhammad Rida, with the ictJ^allus Niyaz spent most of his

time hi Ahmadabad, and died a h 1120 (a p ITOSh fol 39''

Miiza Barkhw'uidar Reg, with the laMallvs Fardi, the son of

Yadgai Beg of A'zam iShah’s time was the pupil of Mirza Bidil

Hp was killed in battle with Muhammad Azam Shah A H 1119

(AP 1707) fol 39''

Shivldi Kamal-ud-Din, with the taMinlUts Afsari, of Dihli, the

IQaUmli of Saj^id IMuhammad of Kalpi, flouiished in ‘Alamgii’s

time He composed the Masnawi
j ^1; ,

fol 39’’

Sayyid Husavn, entitled JmtivazKlian with the /crMaZhisKliahsj

was a Ridaw i Saviid of J-’ersia He came to India in the beginning

of ‘Alamgii’s leign, and the Bmperoi married him to the daughtei of

Mu H.ldi bettei knowui as Fada'il Klian He was the Diuan of

‘ Aziinabad under Prince Muhammad ‘Azim-u^i Shan and the HavUi

built b} him in ‘Aziinabad on the bank of the Ganges stdl looks

flesh He leceived the title of Imtnaz Khan from Bahadur Shah

He composed a long Diwan to wdiich Mukhlis Klian, taWiallvs

Pa\da wiote a pieface In a if 1120 (a p 1708), on his w'ay home
(o L'eisia he was killed in Siwistan and Mil ‘Abd-ul-dalil Bilgiami

wiotc the following TdijLh of his death
,

.LL^t H /\ fol 40''

Khali-^ anothei poet, who lived in Hindustan and Daklian

Nothing IS known of his origin and famih conhections His Hiw'an
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Ind been sceb b\ \r/vi Ho coinpo ed n in priise of

Indnn fruits fol 42

Mun Jill 1^1 in bjiun Kimttnn Bnhidnr Slmh* ''*^11 Iht taViallvt^

Mun im onco a coinpamon of ! nli I Uih Ivlian 1/tr lialh^hi of

•Miin^ir tnnt Ho was tho \^akil a id liter the Dm in of Prince

Muhammad Mu a77nm I ahtulur S|.ul‘ Oi 1 ahadur sh ill s accc sioii

to the throne Mun im liccaino u« ir of all the doimnioii’i of India

and recciied the title of Mian Ivjmnan He died in 1 ahou a n

1120 (\ 1) 170S) He comiio id the work wUJ' and

fol 42'

Shall h Jamal Ullah with the taUialtu^ lumi of Akbanibud

who spent his uholo life in lainiiifrhts livelihood b\ teaching Hindu

boj and died in Eahudiir Shahs time His Diwaii and Mnanaiii

consist 01 from two thousand to three thous ind \ ersc fol 4T

Kaiam Ah with tin laUiaUin Karnin a f-oldier of Bahidur
Shah m who c prai c he composed Qiisidahs fol -1 V

Mirya Muhammadi Bog with the to^ollu‘» Binng originalU

from Icshawar but lived m I aliore whtre ho died of a thma in

V H U2J (V u 17U) fol 44

I all l^Juin with the (aUtaUt(^ Bidil the brother s son of Wa/ir

hli in Mam in lie versified (ho pro e \n rk Ma nnj iin \iihiiwat

m lortv thou and \cr es in the inctn of the Mmh Nniiuh and

1 ntitled it vJu*. He died m Bah idiir Miiili 5 rcjgn fol 44'

Upl Klmn with tlic laUtallus one of the he«c pupils of

Mir/u Bidil Ho died m vouth a h 1124 (v d 1712) Ho left a

Diw 111 fol 4 »

Maw izijj IMian w ith the lull the son of Ishn Isdian

Kuim His house was alwavs full of poets Mir Ah an Ijvd and
Nur Muhammad Husavn Najib wtrt his companions He wrote a

short Diwaii and died in tin, tmu of Bahadur bhali fol 4b

Mill ljli«5 l\h in with the /oWaHus I ajd I a Sa\ vid of 1 ersia who
held the post of ,_y under Mamgir and died in the reign of

Bahadur 5li ih fol 40

Ha! mi Mir/a Miihaiiimad Ni mat l\linn witli the takhallus Ah
and entitled Diiujimand Klinn wu ongiiiallv fioni Majihad
Alter perfonnuig the pilgrimage he came to India in the middle of

Alanigir s rei^^n He w i si died both m prose and poetiv and

wrote jSi= m prose His uocl entitled j
IS beautiful His ladmin of the ver es of w.L_ m ^0,
isanovelti He died in I alioie a ii 1123 (ad 1711) m the time of

Balndur Shill His f)iwan consists of five thou andvetses fol 46'’
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j\Iuhammad Yusuf, with the lalhalhis Qaclim, thehincle’s son of

Qutb-ud-Din Ma'il, received full tiaining under Sarkinrur^h, and died

in earlv youth fol 49*^

Muza Akbai, with the inlhallns Akbai, of Daulafabad in

Dakhan, was the authoi of a Biwan and two Masnawis Nothing

fuithei IS knou'ii of him fol 48"^ .

Mir Sajyid Muhammad, wntli the inlhallns iSaqib, a pujnl of

Mil Tahii Alaw'i He sufTeied fiom insanity He left a Biwan,

fol 49^^ '

Mil ‘Abd ul-‘Ali, with the iaUialhis Tali , of Sab/wai leceived

tiaming fiom Mii Saqib, fol 49’*

Aqa Ibiahim, wnth the iahhalhis Fa^dan tlie son of Aqa Muham-

mad Husayn Klian A'dji A large numbei of poets alwa3's assembled

in his house, the authoi being one of tliein Muza Bidil was genei-

alh^ invited bv him He died of consumption, in his \’outh in the

time of Mu‘i7z-ud-Din Jahandai 8hRli/ 1124 (a n 1712) fol 49’’

Muza A^yub witli the laUiaUus Jaudat Hii> fathei Muliain-

mad Salim, came fiom Badakhshan to India In v ii 1114 'ad 1702)

he became Amin of Ji/Aah at Alwai m Mewat His memoiv was so

good that he lemembered by heart all his poems amounting to

20 000 veises He died m youth at Dihli and SarkhwuH' composed

the follow'ing Taiikh of his death
,
fol ol''

Ahmad, w'lth the tal^alhi^ ‘Ibrat, an educated man of Shah-

jahanabad and a good musician He died m a h 1125 (a d 1713),

fol 51’’

Hadrat Shah 'Abd-ul- Ahad, AVith the laUialhis Wahdat but

better kiinwm as Miyan Gul, the grandson and the KhaUlah of

Bhaj^kh Ahmad Siihindi, populaih' called Mujaddid Alf Sani He
was a darwish of high rank, and lived m Fiiuzabad, old Dilili wiieie

he died in the reign of Muhammad Faiiukli Suai, ah 1126 =
AD 1714 He left a small -T)iwan, fol 52"^

Aqa Muhammad HusaMi IHian with the ialJiaUns Naji oiigm

ally from Shiiaz was skilled m ealigiaphj*, w'lote good Nasld) and

Ta'liq hands, and has left a Hiwan He lived foi the most pait in

Jahanabad, but tow^ards the end of his life he was sent to Bengal as

Darogah m the beginning of Farrukh Sinai’s reign, and died theie

in A H 1126 = a d 1714 He was an intimate fiiend of SarkJjwu^,

fol 53’'

Muhammad Afdal, with the talhallus SaikhwuMi the second son

of Muhammad Zahid who wa« attached to the service of ‘Abd Ullah

Tylian Zaldimi after whose death all the five sons of Zahid entered

the ‘;ervice »‘of the king Saikhwush Avas bbin in Kashmii ah
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J0d0=4D 1<)4? Ill tlip rtign of Shah Jahin Tahu Nisrabadi s

tatement that Sari hwush iias a native «f Lahore and lued there

js erioneous At the age of fourteen the author became a pupil of

Sarkhwush and received from him the iaUiuLlu^ iOiwuMigu Ht

died in Aluharram a h U26=a d 1714 at the age of seventy six

His Kvlhtat consists of about fortj five thousand biyts His other

compositions i e which he wrote in imitation of

Mauluia Rumis Masnawi

Aj j
L_j and aA.U>j^

?U —His prose uorl s aie j -UL and a^Lw:-

oL*-

H il im \bd ur T*a7zaq with the laUtaVus Mashiab a Saivid

of Isfihan came to India towards the end of Alaragir s reign and

ettled m Bareillv He spent a portion of his life in Lucknow and

w IS for some time attached to Naw vrisb. lOivn Iili He was well

killed m laa qulal manquial and medicine He died m a ii 1127 =

\n 1(1 £ol a9'

Hafiz Muhammad lamal with the talhalhis lalaih flourished

m the reign of ^lam and was ver\ kind to the author He
died in A K USTssaD 1715 Ho has left a Diwan fol 00

!hJiwa]ah Abjl lath Ivlian with the tcHiallu* Junun was of

Ka^iiiuii origin In Alamgir s reign he was the D»i\an of Poiakh

pur m Oude where he settled In ^ah A)am Bahadur Shvh s

leign he became the Diwan of Lucl now and iibsequenth of

Azimibad He died in the latter place after hi5» dismissal His

body was remov ed to C orakhpur where it was intern d m the e,rave

built bv him Ho is the author of a Diuan His grandson l^iiwajah

MuzafTar wag still living in Hatna fol 60“

Alim Abul Ma ah entitl d Wazarat lofian with the tal^nUus

4Ii was a native of Iran but flourished in India and held the post

of Diwan under tarruUi Sivar He is the author of a Diwan and
died IP A u 1128= ad 1716 fol 60’’

Mirza Mubarak Ullab with the iaUiaVus Wadih the grandson

of Iradat lOian the Subahdar of the Deccan m Alamgir s time was
a pupil of Alir JIuhammad Zaman Rasil h and compose! a Qasidah

entitled ^JJj He died in the reign of larrukh Sijar He
left a bulky Diwan and a prose work on Sufism He left another

prose work m praise of the roval bath room fol 61

yia3kb IsmatLJllah with the tolAaKus Kamil a Shayklizadah

of Aluradabad received the ialihallus from Mirza Bidil He died in

the reign of larruk’s Sivar fol 62**
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Mu Abd m-Halunnii, with llip lnlhdln\ r4u.iini the ‘^on of

Anianat Khan of ‘ Manmfi s tinif, fol fi*}'

Alir/a lAacjiia enlitlpd Ka\ f Klian Iho son f)f 'I’ai l)i\ at Khan of

‘Alanigii’s time, uas a gfiod soldiei fol O'f'’

Gustakli, a good po* t fol ()“>''

'Mulin’uniad \min uitli the ^/ZZ/'/Z/as Mat la* of u hoin, how ( \ ( t

,

theauthoi knew nothin" Khan S.Mti!* ( Ai/h) had seen hi^ Diu.m

fol 0:5”

alii Muh.umnad ‘ \h wilii \ ho iu! h'llfu Matl,i‘, i Sa\ \ al of han
was a companion of 'Malnai Kliin the Fuijdat of Isl'iinahad

Mathia in Fan nkh S’n ai K tune Tlie aiifhoi unit to sei him ind

had poetical discouisc with him fol tit'

AMi?.'! Hatiin lh“" with the hilhnUv’^ Hatini uellvhilprl m
.^ukaslah hand Khuii'-hgu pi.utn-fd S'hika'-tah hand nndei him

lie Icaint the .^ulcastah h,md fiom Alit (Jnlam ‘ \h F*n/ni" and

(^) j\Ii' ‘ \bd ns-Sam.ul Snknan (the pupil of lPta\at Khan 'on of

Kifa\ at Kh.in) JIc was a disciple of lla/rat Shah OiiKhaii Fllnh

and died in Farinkh Si\ai s time fol tit'

.Mn/.a Muh-'in with 1 he /a/Z/i/t/m Dn’k^idi emolhd hiinsclt is

a soldiei nndei piitice Shiija
,
and uas fioiii his earh a"f a <om

panion of Mii/a Bidil Khuti'-hgu sau him, lie iienig then mote than

ninety ^ cats of age in the < ompain of Bidil fol (il''

Mu Sa\\id da'fai, u'th the talJioUits KiMii uas 1 Xi'mat I'llahi

SavMd One of his aneestois named Mnlunhd 'cttlcd in Jale'^al

a dependenev of \giah IIeu»ofca Fiuan, fol tio'*

Sadanand, with the talJialhis Bitakallnf uncle of J\huush"u,

uas originally horn Lakhnaiiti His anccitoi-* sci\cd under ])aia

Shikiih He uiote a Piuan which at the time of his deatii he

entrusted to the author He died in Faiiuk'h SnarN reign, a n

1129=\p 1717 fol G5''

Mir Muhammacl Hanif with the (nlJi'ilUn IMfat the cldci brothei

of Mir Muhammad Vfdal Sabit, died m \ n 11o0 = a p 17 IS,

fol 66-^

Mir/a Abu Talib, with the tnUiaUus Hina’i of Isfahan chief

caligrapher of Sultan Husavn Safaui’s time uas uoll-skillcd m
writing the Shikastah hand He died in Air 1K'{0 =ap 171S

fol 66''

Mirza Muhammad Muhsin uith the lakhallns 'Ta’sii, lived in

Yazd, m Sultan Husavn Safawi’s time In Fairukh Snai’s time he

sent his Diwan to Flakim-ul-Mamalik Shaykh Husayn Shuhrat and

the quotations are liom it, fol 66“
, ^
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"Mirzi Oazi with tie ta^allus Shabid a rehti/e of Mirz-i

Panjiau Damir and the pup ^ ‘liters ‘•on of Muhammad
7aman Raaikh uas an intimate friend of \hmad \ vp hJnn \al ta

uhoni he frcqueiitU mentions in his poems He died after a k

11^0= 1718 He urote the Misnauiy^j-i m imitation of

7uhli s ^ His other Masnawi IS fol b7

Sa\ 3 id Abd niah with the ffliAaHus Qabil a Bilgrxmi “^ai Md
w\io 1 ne\s Arabic I er lan and Hmli well and was si illed in the

militart art He erv<.d*«ndcr Sarbaland Ivlian DiKwar Jang and

died m A H 1112^ ad IT'^O fol h7'

Jhr Muhammad \hsan with the ialhaUus IJad was a deseeu

dint of Mnh Sattid Nur ud Dm Muhiral Caznawi \fter spend

mg some dars m the comparv of \awazish Ivlian Till he went to

Cujirit and enrolled himself among the soldiers of Muhamma 1

Azam Shall and enjotcd theie the sooietv of Mirzi Bidil Haji

\slam Stlim and Shah GjIJian Sub eqnenth lie became the

Tauldir of Itawoh under Muhammad Mah alias !hiia\r Andiji

Ivlian banbuh In Bahadur Shah s reien he entered the service of

baww lb \i/im ul Mulk and got thiough him the munsab of three

hundred under Hrince Azim u^i Shin In Fannkh ‘^ivar s rei,,!! he

was appointed a court chronicler and wrote m prose the histon of

bis reign from bi-s acce‘'Sion to bis death fol tlb**

Mirza Di ud Madihadi the MutawalU of the tomb of the eighth

Imim All Musi Pida was one of the best poets of Alasbhod He
died in the reign of Sultan Husavn Safawi at the age of event!

fol C9’

Nur Muhammad Ah with the faMuffus Tamkin was of Persian

origin but flourished m Hindustan Wiwusligu visited him at

A)mir towards the close of Alimgirs reign It is Inown from
Culab Pal AIuUilis the Munshi of Nawwab Zabardast IiJiin bin

Ibrahim lUian tint Alir TamI in was the brother s son and pupil of

Alir Abd ur Pasul Isti^.na and that he died in a h 1132= a d 1720
fol 70

Ivamtir(sic) whose origin and pedigree could not be ascertain

ed fol 70^^

Bliupat Rai Bavragi with the (a^allus Bigam a Khatri Hindu
whose ancestors were Qanunj.us m the * anjab He fell m love with
aHindiibor named Narav an Qiand and afterrelinquisbmg the world
became the di ciple of baravan Bavragi lie wrote the Hindi work

'' jjy in the name of the bov In his earlj age he received
Ics onsfrom SarU wjiji Miwushgu in his fourteenth v ear derived
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kno\Ucdg(‘ from him Ho loft ‘>o\eial oom[)ositif)ns <(is

on the stones of the Indi.in saints o'"-'-' >*' po(mln! in

India lie died in a ir JI‘)2 = a d 1720, fol 7()''

Mii/n Ahd ul ^ac'tii \Mth the fal/iriliii'i Ihflil, «as n Mni/al of tin’

Alla'- tulio His fathei i\lii/a ‘ \1k1ii) Khaliij uas a man of giont

j)iet\ Bidil uiis hoiii in a H 1071=; v l> lOK! Alaiihiiia Qn'~im

Daiuish, a fnoml ol Ins fatlici found out tho'raii(\h loi tin

date of his biitli He rmislicd the Qiiiaii at the nro of fno ‘Hitn he

lo'-t his fallici Ills molhoi dn-fl a M"ti nfUi. and ho ua-- left

imdei the oarc of his uiulo, Mii/a (^d indai \t fust la was

attatlicd to tlu' -eiMce of Shah Shtij.V the second son of Shah

lahan He at hist adopted th«‘ htlJiaUus of I’.a/mi, whieh lie snb-

--equenth changed (n Ijuiil Ho ent* led tlie ‘-ei \ ice of Mnhammud
\ /am Shah, who gase iitm a mau^nft of fi\e Inmdied, and multi

whom he seised foi twentN acai'- J)inmg tin-' time he leccutd

literal \ help from Sjia\ I h' \lid ti! 'A/i/ l//it Latei on he re--igned

the Impenal scnice, and liegan to lead n letiiid life in .'shahjah.in-

<ibad, whole Khwiisligu visittd him flaiK He was a m«in of gieat

pin steal fatiengi h and possessed c\l raordmaiv iiuiit Ilelviiew nioie

01 lessthoionghlv theolog\
,
mat heinalies and natnial [ihilosopln and

was w'oll \cisod in Siifism, mctlitme, astiononn, giomaiun. histoi\

and muMc, and had lenint In heait tin whole of the Mahibhlrat

His^,.s=vc;l ^ and his sufhcienth pio\c his abilities ,is a relintd

piose wiitci He tiled on Thm-ia\, 1th Sa'ar, \ n Jin=:\i>

1721 and w'as Innied in the tomb whicli be had himself prepaicd m
Ins ( ouit} aid ten yea/ s befoie his death fol 72“ (Foi his works, see

col ni, p 193 of this cat.dogne J

Na/im Klian, with the talJidUxis Kiiiu, w,is of Qiimm Ho eamo

to Hind, and thence to Dihli, whoic lie loccncd a imnisrjh and tlie

title of Na/am IHuiii lie died in the beginning of Muliammad

Shah’s leign, fol 97"

Sayyid Amii Ivlian, ‘Alamglr .^lahi, a Sayyid of Smd, evas the

Subahdai of Akbaiabad in Bahadur time, and became the

Sadr of Hindustan in Fairukh Snnr’s time He died in Llic begin-

ning of Muhammad Shah’s leign He is said to hac’c left a small

Hiuan His could not be ascei tamed, fol 97'^

Mirza Arjumand, wutli the la^albts Azad and Junun, the son

and pupil of Muza ‘Abd-ul Gani Beg Qubul, fol 98"

Muhammad ‘Ata Ullah, cvitli the taUialhis ‘Ata, a native of

Amroha in Moiadabad, was a pupil of Mirza Bidil, and died a h

1136 =ad 1724, fol 98"

Sayyid SMabat fGian, with the* Z«McrZZit5<Sa3’’yidj fiom Surat,
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a pupil of Mirza A-bd ul Gam Beg Qubul was the Mir Atish m
Farrukh Siyav s reign and a friend of Samsara ud Daulah son of

Amir ul TJmara Bahadur He is the author of a Diuan and died

AH n37 = AD 172o fol 09

"Mirza Abd ul Gam Beg with the tj.^ lUus Qubul originallv

from Kashmir was a pupil pf Mir? i Darab Beg Juja and lived m
the old fort of T)ihh He wrote poems in praise of Samsam ud

Daulah Nawwvb Nizam ul Mull and Mir Jumlah Tarkban

I^wushgu \i3ited him occasionally He died in ah 1138^ad
1726 His ’son MirzaGirimi was living then fol 99’’

Mir Abd ul Jalil with the /aWu/fKS Wasiti of Bilgram at first

adopted the /aHaZfus Tarazi His father Mir Savyid Ahmad was a

pious man Abdul Jalil was born 13 Shawwal ah 1D71=saI)

1661 He entered the ervico of Alamgir mvn 1111 *ad 1700

and obtained a mansab and the posts of Bvkb^igan and chronicler

of Cujarat Later he became the Bal b J.u and the chronicler of

Sistan which posts he retained till the reign of Muhammad Shah

In hia youth he wrote the Mapnawi JLaJl Ho died 23 Rabi

II AH 1138*ad 1<2Q According to his will his bod} was

removed to Bilgrara and buried by the side of his father s tomb on

the 6th of Jumada I He died at the age o* SKty six vears six

months and ten da} s fol 101*’

Lalah Sul hraj with the taUiallus Sabqat a Hindu Ivayath

His original home was Lucknow His ancestors were the servants

of L/mdat ul Mulk 4sad I^an \Va/ir From his jouth ho applied

his mind to the tud} of the various branches of literature He
was a pupil of Mirza Bidil I or a time he servei^ under S«y}id

Asad Ullah Wian popuIarU called Nawwab -Vuhya as Mir Saman
and Diffdn He was present in the arm} of Amir ul Lmara Say} id

Husa}n Ah Khan m the conquest of the Deccan and composed a

Masnawi of 700 verses on the conquests of the Sayyid m the stjle

of the ^ah Namah He dud m gb^hvn ah 1138 = ad 1726

fol 103

Furbat of Kashmiri origin received training from Hadrat Shalr

Gulslian The author received 1 mdness from him He died a h
1138 = A D r26 fol 105'’

Bhupat Pdi with the laViallus Baniyali of Saharanpur lived

in A zam Shah s time and died in a n 1139= ad 1727 fol 106
Gulab I ai with the talhalhis Mukhlis the son of Gur Das who-

was the Munshi of Nawwab Zabardast f^ian son of Ibrahim Isiian

He wa a Khatri Hindu In the reign of Alamgir when the author
was m Ajmir he visited jHukh^is several times and again m Sir

VOL VIII „
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hind, Mhen Mukhlis and Qalandai lOian weic tlieie,

fol 106’>

iShajlch Sa d Ul),ah, Milh tlie laUialh/s GuWinii, a »ShaA kli/adali

of Burhanpili, uas a gieat -^aint of ilie Naq^ibandi order and a

disciple of Si^a^ kli ‘Abd-ul Aliad alias Gnl Mulinmmad Mith the

taUioJhis Ahad lie spent tucnt\ ^oars in Ahrnadabad Auranga-

bad and in cities in the Deccan, an<l tMcnt\ rears in Rliabjaban-

abad in the mosque built by Zib un NiCi on llie bank'- of (he Jarnna

His Kulliyat consists of one hundred and tuent\ thousand \erses

He M'as yer\ kind to the author and occasionail\ visited him He
died on Sunday, 21 Jumada J, \ ii 1140 = a d 172S and uas buried

m Ahdipuiah, neai Shrih Ganj, in a place belonging to Khuajah
Muhammad Nasn, fol 106’’

Mil ‘Abd-us-Sarnad aitii tlic Sakhun a Peisian Say\id

He lecened the talJiaUus from Mn/a ‘Abd-ul Qadir Bidil, from

whom he recened training at first He finalh went to Ahrnadabad

Mitli Mubaii/-uI-Mulk Sarbaland Khan, and died ilicie \ if 1141-=

AD 1729, fol 110''

Miyan Fadl Ullah, uitli the laUiallus Kiiuiishlar and Hunar,

the second son of Miyan Muhammad Afdal Sarkiiwu^i, uasin the

service of ‘Ali Ahmad IHian throngli whose influence he received the

mamah of five hundred and the title of Hunaruar lylian He died

in youth, A H 1141 = a D 1729, fol 111"

Mir ‘Azmat Ullah, with the ialhallvs Bikhabai, was the son of

Mir Lutf Ullah He wrote several Sufi treatises and Masnawis

Mnza Bidil enjoved his society and it is said in the Tarllvah of

Gulam ‘Ali Azaci that Bikhabar in his I'afllnah, entitled

gives m detail an account of his inteicouise with the Muza He
died on Monday-, 24 Dulqa'd An 1142 = a i> 1730 and was biaied

b}' the side of Nizam-ud-Din Auln a His Kulhvat consists of about

fifteen thousand verses, fol 111’’

Mir Saj’-jid Lutf Ullah, with the iaUialhis Ahmadi but bettei

know'n as Shah Laddha, Bilgiami, was born in a n 1053 = a d 1645
He w'as in the service of Najabat lOian At the age of tw'^ent^’-tw'o

he renounced the world, and went to Shah Burhati Shattari at

Burhanpui, and then to Mii ‘Abd ul-Jalil Subsequently, he intei-

viewed Mir Sajyid Ahmadi of Kalpi, and became his disciple

After the death of his spiritual guide, he returned to his native place,

w'here he died on 14 Jumada I, a h 1143 = a d 1731 at the age of

nmet}^ fol 113''

Sa3'3nd^Gulam Mustafa, with the (aUialh^ Farig, the brother’s
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^oi» ot SasMd Latf Ulhh Bilgnimi vr^s on the staff of Nawuab

^^ubl^az ill Mulk Sarbaland Khun and was killed m Gujarat m the

battle fought with of Todepur on 8 Rnbi 11 \ ii

1141= \n mi fol lU
Khwajah Muhammad \qil with the hilAnlltM \qil a dc^cen

dant of \hmad i Jam /andah Iil He ami Ins brother Khwivjah

K innl were in the scr\ico of ^!uhal«antl \ ram y.nh Sub

cqucntK when lus brothet became the 1) irotah of the actillcrs of

\m»r ul Uluarv ‘'anisam ud Daulah be retired from the sen ice

He wrote the ^la^tnwi jUsJl acop) ofwhich written ni his own

hand was with Kliwti hgu Ho also wrote Hindi poems under the

/al7a//»s He died A II Ut3 = Aii 1731 fol llo

Ikblis Khun with the /nlfaf/u-t Wanuq a Khilri Hindu of

Kalinwarf ) embneed Islim undir Muhamma 1 Muslim of

that place He conccaleil Ins cotuersjon for sanu tiiiu but then

dcclareil it before the Lmperor ^lamgir in the presence of Maulavi

''iMilhoti and rt'cciccd honoum and di tinctioiis In the time of

IftTTukb '^noT he rcceiveil the laansab of >000 and became the

Mun In ul Mannlik In Muhammad Shih s tune ho rose to the

rank of 7 000 He died in a ii 1113= tn 1731 fol lIi*’

8Kajkl\ Muhammad PuU was from Sistni but on account of

In on lee lived for thomost partin Bhakar Ilcwnsn pupil of ihr

\bd III Talil Bilgrtuni and died in t u lin=tD 1711 fol 118

Halah ^leo Bam Dis with the Idlhntlun Ha\u the second son

of Pal Bhukti Mnl Asad Klmni was a pupil^of Mim Bidil and
wrote a prose work cutitlcil ;U w m llie st\lc of the Mirjui s

kJjahar knsur Ho died in Akbarabvd a it 114i = An 1729

fol ns
\r had Ah with the /nMof/us Bns 1 1 born in llmdustan wssa

disciple of Sa33id Shah Bhiknh and a friend of Vrru Ho died m
DihU All IU4 = ad 1732, fol 122

^hr( Ilium All with the \hsam a S13 Mil of Oawuli3ar

Strij ud Pm Ali Khun Arxii learnt poetrv for some tune under
him fol 122

Ahmad \ar Khan with the talhalluf \aUi the son of \llah

"iar KJiun Hatuthdar of Gaziim was the grandson of KJmnjar
KJioti lowards the close of his life in tlio reign of Muliammad
Shah ho Buccoeded liis father ne ’J^anahdar of C arnin lie died
there ah 1I45 = ad 1733 fol 122**

Maulavi Imam.ud Dm with tho talhaUwi Bi3u(h the on of
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Lutf Ullah, iaf^cdhis I\tuliandis, of Lahore composed several voiks

on mathematics, and died a n 1145= a d 173 J, fol 1 23”

Fath Muhammad with the iaUialhis Fa’id the of

Mu'taqid'ud-Daulah Shah Ward! Kiian Qaraval Bogi The author

saw him several times m the house of Kliuusjihal Ghand, the Diuan

of the Ivlian He died ah 1145 = a d 1733 He left a small

Divan, fol 123'‘

Zahid ‘Ali ISiian, viih the talJiaUns Sakha, a good poet of

Persia vas foi some time the Begleibeg of the king of (he poit of

Lai He came to India dining the leign of Muhammad Shah, from

whom he leceived the mansab of 5,000. Nawwah Burlian-ul Mulk

Sa‘adat JHiaii Baliadui piomised him the lank of 7,000, but -oon

afteiuaids Sakha vas pononed bv a slave, in \ n 1140= i n 1734,

who also destioi cd the poet’s Diuan The author '«aw a />Vn/dd of

the poet, viittcn b\ hinn^elf, fol 124”

(Shall Mubai.ik, with (he lalhaUn’i Abiu one of the J’irzdi{nh<^

of Gavalnar, a pupil of Siraj ud-Din ‘All Klinn Ar/ii, was iselh

versed in Ril^tah m which he left a voluminous Diaan He died

on 24 Rajab, ah. 114G = a d 1734, fol 124’'

Ni'inat Ullah Ivlian, with the talholhis Ki mat, a Xi'mat Ullahi

Sa5''yid, was the son of Nawwab Bilh Ullah Kiian Mil Bakhshi of

‘Alamgir’s time Like Ins fathei, he was \erv libcial and geneious

In the reign of Fanukh Sivai and iMuIminmad (Shah he was the

Subahdai of ‘Aziniabad, Patna He w'as a pupil of Mir/a ‘Abd-ul-

Gani Beg Qubul and died, a n 1147= \ i> 1735 fol 125'^

]\Iuhammad Mali, wnth the taUiallvs Sadaqnt, the biother's son

of Muhammad Akiam Ganimat was from the Panjab, and occasion-

ally visited the house of Arzu He died in A ii 1148 = A n 1736,

fol 126'^

Hakim-ul-Manialik Shaykh Husayn, with the (Shuhrat,

was originally from Aiabia His father settled in Shiiaz, but
Shuhrat came to India, and spent Ins life in the sei vice of Prince

Muhammad A'zam Shah He nas well versed in medicine Ho
frequented the society of Mirza Bidil and Ha]i Aslam Salmi
Khwushgu visited him several times He died in a h 1149 = a n
1737 His Diw'aii is popular, fol 128’^

Muhammad Sunna Klian, w'lth the taMialhis Wahshat, originally

from Kashmir, lived with IkLilas Klian the newly coiiveited Muslim
wdio wrote the jjg after

ah 1140 = ad 1728, fol 131“-

Nur Ull^Ii, with the ta^allus Nuzhat, of Kashmir, w^as a pupil
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of Mirza Abdul Gani Beg Qubul He died in liis Aouth after

AH 1140= AD 1728 fol 131“

Mir Muhammad Ja far uith the faiAaZ/us Jur at v.'xsamansab

dar under Muhammad Shah fol 131**

Ma\ manat IJian uith the talhdllus Maj manat of Kadimir

was the brother s son of Pul n ud Daulah I tiqad lOun of FarruUi

Si\ ar s time At first he w as a trader but subsequent!) be recen ed

a royal jnansab lie diotl after \ n 1140= ad 1728 fol 132

Sliah Muhammad I^savn with the taUinlliis Bihjat spent

«!ome time in the compati) of Nawazi^ lOian Tali He died after

\ii ll'0 = AD 17 S fol 132’

Mirza Muliammad Alisan brother of AnC Lllih lUia^i s wife

fol 132**

Muhammad Yusuf with the la^aHiis isighat and entitled

SuU)an\\ar Ah lUian lived for a long time with Maw wab pulfaqar

Ah Isdiun He was m the arms of Muliamnlad Aram Shah when

that prince was the Subahdar of Alimadabad and receiNed the title

of SuUianwar Ah lihan in the reign of Fariuhb Si'ar Besides

Qasidahs and Ma^nawis ho wrote a prose work dealing witli I timad

ud Daulah Qamar ud Dm Ivban Cllio Bahadur from the time of

Mamgir to that of Muhammad Shah He died m the middle of

Muhammad Sbah s reign fol 133''

Mulla MmsLu ongmall) from Persia lived m KaJjmir He
was a pupil of Mulla Sati fol 134

^avkh Muliamraad Ali with the la^allus Riwaj a disoip’e

and pupil of Hadrat Sbah Gul^Jian was very kind to the author

He died m Shahjahanabad after A 11 1140=:ai> 1728 fol 134'

Shah Wall Ullah with the (alhallus Tshtuaq lived in Dihh

Ht died after \ H 114C= ad 1728 fol 134*^

Shajkb Muhammad ^laraf ud Dm with the Pajam

was of Al barabad He had a long friendship with Arzu and

en]o\ed the company of Anand Ram Mukblis for sixteen >ears He
died after A H 1140 = AD 1728 fol 135

Mugal lOian with the ta^altys Qabil the son of "Mugal Wian of

\lamgir s time was a pupil of Mirza Bidil and subsequentlv

changed his taViallus for San at He was ver\ kind to the author

and died in A H 1142 = ad 1730 fol 135’’

Muhammad Muqim Rlian with the fa4fto/fus Masih a Persian

was the uncle s son of Muhammad Mu izz ud Dm lahandar Shah
He was the Diwan of Ajmir in FarruUi Siyar s time and in Muham
mad Shah s time became the fort master of Jhan«i and died there

in the middle of the’latter s reign fol 136
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Muhammad 'Ali, with the ialhallns Afsar, came to Ihdia during

Farrukh Siyar’s time He was a fiiend of Ar7u, and in the begin-

ning of Muhammad fihah’s reign was in service in Bengal fol 1 30 ‘

Faiiukh, lived in Amnabad, Lahoie, fol 130’^

Mh Muhammad Nasii, vith i\\e. ialJialhi’i Saman, a >Sa^yld of

Jaunpui, flourished undei Mii/a Janjanan Ma/liai, and finalh '-ottled

in his native country as a Bakh^ii and chroniclci and died in a n

1147 = au 1734 fol 137^^

Mil Muhammad ‘Ali, vith the iaVifillvi IbVij .i 8a\yKl of

Tarshiz lived foi a long time in Snalkot, Panjab, and died, a ii

1150 = Ar) 1737 The author read his Divan vith great pleasinc,

fol 137'^

Muhammad Muqim with the lalJiallns A'/ad, of Akbaiabad,

was a pupil of Haji Aslam Salim In the icign of Bahadur Siiah, he

w'as w'lth SayMd Amir Kiuin, Subahdai of Tatlah He wa^-a fiiond

and companion of Ai7u Mir/a Hatiin Beg and kliyan ‘Ah ‘Azim

and died in a h 1150= v d 1737 He is the author of a Diwan

a copy of which reached Anand Ram Mukhlis at .^lahjahanabad

fol 138’^

Mirza Abu Tuiab, with the iaUtnlhts Gubai son of Muhammad
‘Ali I£lian ibn-i Mirza Habib was of a noble famih of Peisia His

father and Muldihs Klian Pa^da were Tanhalhshh lP of

‘Alamgir’s time As Gubai spent a great poition of his life in

Ahmadabad, his poems were less popular in other paits of India

He was killed in the battle w'liich took place between Mu’min Kluin

the Subahdai of Gujaiat, and the Rajputs, a ii 1]o0 = ad 1737

fol 138’’

Samsam-ud-Daulah lylian-dauian Bahadui I\Iansui Jang, with

the oiiginal name Kliwajah 'Asim and the same iaHinlhis (Asim)
was of Akbaiabad, and held high position under Faiiukh Siyai In

Bahadur Shah’s time he held the post of Baklishi under Piince

‘Azim-ush Shan, and’ received the title of Ashraf THiaii Sub
sequently he was deputed to Bengal, and leceived the title of

Khan daman Bahadur, and distinguished himself m the battle

fought with Jahandar Shah near Akbarabad Soon aftei, he received
the title of Samsam-ud-Daulah On Muhammad Shah’s accession,

‘Asim fought bravelv m the battle Avith Qutb-ul-Mulk Sa\ 3 id ‘Abd
Ullah Klian, and after achieving victorj^ received the 'maiisah of

8,000 and the title of Amir-ul-Umara He studied the Jog system,
and practised i e

, ‘the retention of the breath He was
killed m the battle fought with Nadir Shah at Karnal on the 21st of

Dulqa'd, 4H tll51 = AD 1738 After his deatbf Nadir Shah used to
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cdll him mistum He was a good poet and occdsionallv composed

selected verses fol 140

Mir \fdal with the taVidUus Sabifc of the noble Sayyid family

of Ivhawaf was the brother s son of Hiramat lOian He composed

from ten thousand to twelve thousand verses and wrote an eleg>

on the death of Imam Husayn in the form of a Masnawi

Wthough hi'5 ancestors wer« Surnis he professed the ah faith

He spent his last davs in the house of Hakim Imam ud Dm AI sir

d\ingmAH 1152 = ad ^739 at the age of fiftv fol 14P

MirHavdar with the fo^a/fttslajrid an Indian '^a\ vid a pupil

of Sir \] ud Dm VlilUian held imansab under a relative of I timad

ud Daulah but subsequentlv went to Smd with the Subahd ir of

that place and thence to Surat He then came to Pcngal and

cnjoved the company of Shuja nd Daulah He died tliem aftei a h
1150==AD 1737 fol U3'>

Sliatkb Sad Ullah with the talhnltus Akiitsr but afterwards
Ah was the best poet of Ajmir The author enjoyed his favour
for thirty five years and visited him verv often vt A)mir Ho spent
some time at Po^awar after which he entered the service of

MuzafTarI:^an the brother of \awwab Amir ulUmara and then that

of Burhan ul Mulk Sa adat I\han finalU attaching himself to the

service of Ah Asgar I^an taUtallm He js the author of a

long Diwan and wrote several Maanawis He died m vii 1163 =s

AD 1740 fol 145

Nawwab Mu tamin ud Daulah Isliaq Khan vith the taikallus

Ishaq rose to distinction in the reign of Afuhammad Shah and
received the title of Jlu tamin ud Daulah He dftd m \ n 1153 =
AD 1740 fol 147-

lyiwajah Abd Ullah with the ta^allus Sami belonged to the

family of Mulla Iwad Wapb and flourished under Muhammad
A zam Shah He was a friend of Mirza Bidil and lived in Lahore

He died m A n 1155= ad 1742 fol 14<‘’

Shah All Akbar with the laUtaUus Anwar was the son of

HajclarlUian the friend of Uradat ul MuIL Amir Klian of Alaragir s

time 1 or a long timi he was in Kabul with his father but ub

sequenth came to Azunabad Patna where he lived with Aqa
Hu a\ni whose daughter be married He wrote good Nasta hq
Na'ikli Shikastah and Shafi a hands and died in v h 1155=
AD 1742 fol 1-18

Mirza Girami the on and pupil of Mirzi Abdul Gam Leg
Qubul was the m ,ster of five hundred pupils He had no faith m
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/
any leligion, and passed a fiee life He died in a H 1156= a d

1743 fol 14Sb

Muza Malidij Mi^h the tcMalhis Hujjat, of Kazimir, was a

pupil of Muza Mahdi Hu]]at, of Persia He was the brother’s son

of Mirza Daiab Beg Juva, and was foi a long time in the company

of Nawuab 1‘timad nd-Daulah Qamai-ud-'Din Klian Bahadur fol

i49'>

Mulla Sati' of Kashmii was a pupil^of Ju\a He uasin the

service of Samsam-ud-Daulah Amii ul-Umara Bahadui, and wiote

a long Diwan He died aftei ah 1150= a d 1737 fol 149’’

Muhammad Mas'ud, with the takhnllus Bafi of Kayimir, was a

pupil of Mulla Sati‘, and spent some time in the service of Samsam
ud-Daulah, thiough whose influence he leceived a Jogh m Kashmir

,

but subsequently he returned home, 150’’

Shavkh Faqii Ullah, w'lth the falhallus Afiiin was a good poet

of Lahore The authoi saw^ Afirin’s Diwan with iMij'an Nui-ul LAyn

Waqif at Patyalah, fol 151'’-

Mulla Dana, of Kashmiri origin, w'rote the S^ah Kamah of

Farrukh Sij^ar a-oLuiLx with Nazim Klian He lived on a

Jdgh for a long time in Kashmii, and died after a h 1150 = a d

1737, fol 153’’

Ma‘ni34b Klian, with the iaMallus Shahx, w'hose name was Gul

Muhammad was the son of a respectable Darw’i^ of Panjab One
of the wives of Shah ‘Alam Bahadui Shah took him as an adopted

son, and mariied hini' to hei daughtei b}’- a former husband He
was a pupil of M^rza Bidil and a coiut poet of Muhammad Shah
He died in ah 1157= ad 1744 He left a Diw^an and Masnawi,
fol 154'’

Ahmad Yar TOian wuth the taT^allus Mujid the brothel’s son of

Imtiyaz Khan Klialis, was a Savvid of Ma^had, but lived foi a long
time in 'Azimabad, Patna and died a h 1158 = ad 1745 fol 155’’

Karam Ali, wnth the iaUialhis Biiij’a ^on of Shah Muhammad
Wall an inhabitant of Karun]i, in Patna w'as a disciple of Hadiat
iShah Gulsh'an Ullah, and a pupil of Mi34n ‘Aziz Ullah ‘Aziz When
the authoi ^enquired about Biina in Azimabad, he heaid that,

that morning, w^hen he was bathing in the Ganges he w’as diowned,
fol 155’’

Mihr ‘All, with the takhallus Bikas, a Qadizadah of (^) in

Atbaiabad was a pupil of Mirza Bidil The author saw' him twice

or thrice at that place He died onU' a few' 3’ears befoie the authoi
wrote fol 156k. t
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Nizam lUian with the taLknllus Mujiz of an Aft.an tribe of

Peshawar was a pupil of Abd ul Latif Ivlian Tauha and flourished

in the time of Parrukh Si\ar fol ISS'*

Mirza Liitf Ullah with the talhallus Ni«>ar and entitled Nusrat

Ullah I^ian was a pupil of \bd ul Latif Khan lanln He is the

author of sevent\ thousand \erses fol Ki7

Mirzi Mull iminad Ah with the fo^ia/fusTamanna InFarriilh

Si\ars tini» he was engaged in writing the Shah Namah <utuL^

The w nter saw hin one da\ mthea embl\ at Sanisim ud Daulah s

place Ho enjo\ed for a Iona time the compain of \bd ul Latif

Khan in K ibul He finalK went to Rcngal and entered the ser\iee

of Nawwab Shuja ud Danlab Uxhadur and died there fol 157

Nawwab Qazalbash I\imn with the taUiallus Lmid born and
brought up m Isfahan wa'' the pupil of Mirzv Tvhir Wahid After

'Spending a long time m the Deccan as a fort I eeper ( } he
letumed to Dihh m the beginning of Muhammad Sliah s reign He
lived for more tlian one niindred \ears dying in a h llGOas

ID 1747 fol lu7''

•ibul Barakat lilnn ivith the /aWoWws Suli was a leading man
of Kasljniir His brother Abd ul Majid l^ian served as Diwan
under Farrukh Snar and Muhammad Sbah He died in ah 1160 =
AD 1747 He was a pupil of Mulla Sati fol 158

Mirza Qamar ud Dm entitled Nizam ul MulU Asaf Jah Fath
Jang Was from Turan He was the son of Mirza Siiihab ud Dm
entitled Gazi ud Din Klian Bahadur Firuz Jagg bin Abid Wian
and roae to high distinction during the reigns of Alamgir and his

successors He wrote fine piosc In the Diw m which he sent to

Mirza Bidi! he adopted the lalhallus Miakir but later when he

received the title of Asaf Jah he changed it to Asaf He died m
Jumadall ah nci = AD 1748 fol Kb'

Didah ^^agul witii the iaUiaUtis Didah and entitled -i azz
Ivlian Was a Turani noble He held tin niansai of o OOJ and was
for a time the Subahdar of Kashmir He wrete a ladLuah of his

contemporarv poets which however the author never saw He
died a few \ears before the pie ent worl was written fol 162

Ahmad Quh Wim with the ial^aHus Avman was from Persia
In the reign of Muhammad Shah through the influence of Nawwab
Burhan ul AIull Sa adat lO^ian Bahadur he got access to nobles and
chiefs fol 162^

[A note on the maigm ®avs — It appears from the Tadhrah
of Ah Quh Kiian AViMih Dit,istam that Aviuan was bo n in Quratn
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and came in ‘Alamgir’s time to Kabul where he spent some time

and came to Hindustan in the time of Muhammad Shah from whom
he received the viansab of 5 000 He v as killed in the battle fought

between Biirhan-ul-ATulk Sa'adat Khan and Nadu Shah a h 1151 =
A D 1738]

Gulam -Ashraf Klian, with the la^allus Eif at, whose origin is

unknown wa=; present once in an assembly in the authoi’s house,

fol 162^
C

Ahsan Ullah Klian, ial^alhts Radi, of Kashmir! oiigin was a

blether of Qadi lylian Kashmiri, and received the title of Fasahat

lOian 111 the reign of Muhammad Shah He was a pupil of Mirza

‘Abd-ul Gani Beg Qubul, fol 162”

Mir Muhammad ‘Alim w'lth the lalJinllus Tahqiq, w'^as the son of

Mil Badi -ud-Din Samarqandi, popularly called Mir iMatin, and the

pupil of Mirza Mu'izz Musawi Khan Fitrat He led a happy and

respectable life in ‘Azimabad He was well versed in vaiious arts

He spent many days in Shahjahanabad, and visited Bengal He is

the author of a long Diwan and died in a h 1162 = ad 1749,

fol 162”

‘Aziz Ullah, with the taMallvs ‘Aziz, the son of Mulla Mubarak,

the tutor of Zib-un-Nisa Begam, w'as well versed in logic He lived

in Patna
,

fol 163”

Shah Yaqin, with the laJ^allns Yaqin, a Mugal of Tuiani origin,

led the life of a Darwish, and spent his time in the coffee shops of

Shahjahanabad He wrote a Diwan fol 163”

Rahmat Ullah, with the ialchalhis Tamkin, was the giandson of

Mulla Muhammad Amin, the renowned scholar of the times of Shah
Jahan and Alamgir Tamkin’s original home w as in Kashmir He
was the tutor of Jawahir Klian and a pupil of Mirza ‘Add-ul Gani
Beg Qubul

, fol 164'^

Muhammad Ashraf, w'lth the ialjiallus Hasiat, whose
ancestors were Musawi Sayyids, came to India and settled in

Sandilah, Lucknow He was a pupil of Mirza Bidil
,

fol 164”

Kliavr Ullah with the iaJJiallns Fida originally of Gujarat was
a good Masnawi writer, but had little taste m^Gazals, fol 165”

Sai^id ‘Abd-ul Wahid with the iaMialhis Wahid and Dauqi, of

Bilgram, was the eldei brother of Mir Ahsan Ima At first he
entered the seivice of Prince Muhammad A‘zam Shah, and later

on in the tune of Muhammad Shah, attached himself to the staff of

Nawwab My,bciri7-ul Alulk He was a frienci and a pupil of Mir
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Arimt Ull'ih'*Hi! Ijabnr lie i<» the author of tho work

fol 10.'

Mir Mulinmmacl Satin with the //i/Ui/W/Mjt ^ln7lnr wan a foreign

Mn>.al \Mnlc of AJmtr he reeci\cil training in poetr^

from Mulianimnd Muepm !\linn Ma ih fo! 1C()

Khw ijah Matpud withlhf lnlh<tHu* Taini of Kanlimir was a

di-sciplc of Miivi \hd ul < am Hep (Jtihul He i* tlie author of a

i)i\\ in fol ino

Mirra \h Ihg is said to ha\o been otipinalK from Irm but as

he was b .rn in Kajimir he is betlir 1 nown a a Ka liinin H(

was a pupil of Mirra \htl ul ( am Ihg t^iilml fol lOG

Mir/a lalim He„ with th« tnt±nllm 1 iirsat was con b\ the

author in Ajnnr lie li\<d for a h n^ time witli Mmpm Khan

Ma ill anti afterward'* caiut t > Sh ihjalmnah ul fol 10(>

Sh ih Jawwad witli the ttilhallu^ lawwad an Iranian born

h\cd in Maiiira on the banks of Uio Jainna and finalK went to

Bengal wliorchcdicd Hewfts\crj 1 ind to tlic anlbnr IK wrote

a Diwan and Mnpnawi fol IG?"*

Sha\l h Sadr ud Dm Muhammad of 1 i h iwar was a pupil of

Mirra Bidil fol 107

Sin\kh Muhammad Salnh better 1 nown as Mnliammad Kurim

with the laJhdUut \gah tlie son of h Sadr ud Dm Muliam

mad « as a companion of Ma nij«b Khan tcLhijIlu*

u

and was

intimate with the author fol 107*'

\bd ul Ml with the talhiHu^i lah^in if Ka hmin origin a

grandchild of Mir/a Dirib Juju li\<d fora long time in the house

of Kawwab Biirhan ul Mulh Sa idntKhun fol 108

^bd ul A/im with the/fitAfl//iis luhsm of I^aliore placed him
self m «arh life m the pupilship of Milan 1 aqir Lllah \firin

fol 1(S

Hakim Bt>. Mum with the taUinllu’t Hakim a nobleman of

I ahore whose father Slmdinun Khun was a Suhal dar there was a

pupil ot Mij in \firin and wrote a Joflkmth of contemporary poets
which however tho authoi did not see fol HiS'

Nasr DUah with the fn^nlfus ’Tallin passed his dajti in

I ahori and was a pupil of Mijim \firm fol 108’

Nusrat originally fiom Kashniir lucd ml ahore Ho wrote a
Diwuti fol IGG

Shah Mim
(^ ) with tin tal^atlwi Miin a disciple of Sayjid

Barakit Ullah entitled Sahib ul Barftkat Bilgrami was luing in
Shall] dmimb ui whei^ the book was written fol 169 ,
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Sayyid Gulam ‘All, with the iaJ^allus Azad, a Husayni Sayyid

•of Bilgram, was the grandson of Mir ‘Abd-ul Jalil In A ii 1149 =
A D 1737 he went qn the pilgrimage, after which the author kneu

nothing of him He wiote a a/i, seen by the author , fol 169*’

Mir Ma sum, with the iaMallus Wajdan, and entitled ‘Ali Nasab

Khan, the son of Mir Muhammad Zaman Rasiklj spent his time in

the Panjab, where he was veiy popular
,

fol 170'’

Miyan ‘Ali ‘Azim with the taj^allus ‘Azim, was the son of

Miyan Nasii ‘Ali Kliwushgu, fiom birlh, en]o\ed 'Azim’s favuur

He had two bi others, (1 )
‘Ali ‘Alim, a soldiei in the sei vice of Sav\ id

Qutb-ul-Mulk Barh in Muhammad Shah’s time mIio died m Akbai-

Rbad and (2) ‘Ali Karim, uho died at the age of twenty
,

fol 171'’

Abul Hasan with the ia^allvs Mirza, Mho received the title of

Qabil Khan His famil}^ came fiom Shiraz, but for two oi three

generations had been Indian He lived in Lahore, where he held

poetical discourse with Mulla Afirin, and associated with Dilirdil

Khan, Subahdar of Tattah and Nazim of Kazimir, after vdiose death

Mirza attached himself to the service of his son, HimmatDilir Khan
accompan3 mg him to Etaivah He wiote a voluminous Diwan
fol 172'’

Muhammad ‘Aqil ivitli the taMalhis Yakta, a good poet,

fol 172'’

Rabi
, with the taMicdhis Anjab, a pupil of Muitada Quli Beg,

taldiallus Wala, ivas once seen by the author in the presence of Shah
Gulshan Ullah

,
fol 172'’

Sufi, with the^ iaMallus Mastanah, a pupil of Shah Afirin

Lahauri, fol 173”

Muhammad ‘Aqil, with the lal^allus ‘Aqil, whose pedigree is

not known, was long in the service of Naivwab Nizam-ul Mulk Asaf
Jah in the Deccan He has left a long Diwan ,

fol 173”

Muhammad Panah with the taMialhis Qabil, of a noble family
oiiginall

3
^ of Kashmir, a pupil of Muza Bidil, associated long vith

A azz Khan taJ^alhis Didah Subbequently, he came to Lahore
with Hiinmat Dilii Tvlian He left several Masna'vis and Gazals^
and was very kind to the author, fol 173”

Shai'l^i Muhammad Ahsan, with the (aJ^alhis Sami a de-
scendant of Rajah Todar Mai Khatri, the Diwan of Akbar’s time It
M as the grandfather of Sann‘ that embiaced Islam Sarai‘ was a pupil
of Mirza Bidil I’he author was a friend of his from the time of

Bahadur Shah Sami was in the seivice of Zahir-ud-Daiilah ‘Azim
Lllah Klian He wrote a Diw'an and Masnaw’is, fol 173'-’

Mnan Gadiij with the iciUiallus Alqa, w«is a Shaylrhzadah of
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Hmdu'st\n nnd n fnctul of Na‘<ir All Hi? serges numbered

about two thousand Ho \ra«j well versed in riddles and Tartlji

and compo cd a pro^o work entitled which being of

defective esc sicht ho was ono dav dictating to a man when the

man tool it awns without his knowledge fol 174

MirSas^id All Tnnlnn a Qulizadnh of Pnrgnnah Sunmn in

Sirhind came to dijahmab id gome eighteen sears btlor^ the

autho ssroto fol 17/

Muhammad \ hraf \\n\i the to I halt \nkti was a native of

Kashmir wlicrc his poetical gcniiia was til) highls spoken of

fol l7o'

Ahul 1 nsd Mast Ma ni although elainied as a pupil of ^lajkh

Sadi from whom he saul he had pnvatch received the robe of

discipleslnp in a dream v'a publielj a pupil of Mirrn Hulil who

rcvi ed his poems He afterwards received trammu under Hakinv

Sbavl h Hu avn ^luhrat fol 176

Minui /aki with the fun u/fiM \ndim was m \nur of the court

of Nudir Slmh whom he accompanied to India Hero he became

intimate with Oizdb I h Khiti with whom ho left his Diwan when
he returned to I crsia \\ hen \iidir ^i ih tool up hi abode in the

mosque of Rau ban ud Daulah /afar Klmn and gave orderg for a

general massacre which coutmiicd for several hours ho stopped it

at the request of Kadim U ith his permission Nndimwent on the

pdgr raage The author faded to a certain his Ruh equont historv

fol 170’’

\qi \bd ul Mnulu w ith the fulAu/fiis Manlji wav from Isfalmn

He had good Inowledgo of Arobic ami was wolf skilled m the

Sbiknstah hand He was living v^Iicn the author wrote m Sanjiin

ntarJsfahin fol 177‘’

Sav V id Muhammad Niiziin vmIIi the fonufhci 51ui lah was the

son of Hakim ^lir 5''f> Ardwstam The author learnt that Nurim
had studied medicine and had written sovcral worl s on that eub

ject fol 177’’

Aqiv Silih with the lalhalJv’t Jlurlmn was a Persian but had
long lived in Shuhjahunobud Ho wrote a Diw in fol I??**

Imam ud Bill with the fona//us Iksir was of Isfahan but had
long lived m India He was versed m mcdicmo and was^mtimate
with Mir Muliamniad Afdal Sabit He composed a Qasidah bj

introducing medical terms m praise of Afdal '^abit fol 178’’

Muhammad Hayut with the falftaHus Hadrat first adopted the

fal^uHus Qibil Ho <0 as living in old Dihh fol 178’’
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Miyan Nur-ul-‘Avn, with the ialdiaUm Waqif, the third bon of

Qadi Amanat Ullah, was Qadi of Batalah in Lahore, a post held b\

his ancestors till th,e time of Muhammd Shah The author stayed

in his house at Batalali for eigliteen months during the tumult of

Nddir Shah’s invasion His poems were lOMsed bv dlir Muliammad
Ma'sum Wa)dan

,
fol 178*'

Mir Zayn-ul-‘Abidin, uith the taUialhis ‘Atir a pure Sa\\id of

Amnabad in Lahoie, was a pupil of Mh M.i'shm Wajdnn son of Mir

Muhammad Zaman Rasikb
,

fol 180’’
‘

Muhammad 'Ali, with the laljialhis Hasjimat a friend of the

authoi was a pupil of Mii/a ‘ Abd-ul Gain Beg Qubul
,

fol ISO’’

Mir Muhammad Dust with the ialJialhis SdniS •^on of Mir

Muhammad ‘All Ra’ili, V as living in the J\injdb fol ISD

Mirza ‘ Abd-ur-Rida, also called ‘Abd-ui-Razzaq, with the

iaJ^alhis Matin, descended fiom dlalik Ushtur, was boin and brought

up m Isfahan hie came to India, and stayed for some time in the

garden of TGiusiau Beg at Mugalpurah, Sliahjahanabad, and sub-

sequently settled in Lucknow', where he eulogised Nawwab Burlidn-

ul-Mulk Sa'adat Kiian ,
fol ISl'^

Shay'kh Muliammad ‘Ali, with the ialhnllus Hazin, was des*

cended from Shaykji Zahid Gilani, the spiiitunl guide of Shaykh

Safi ud-Din Ishaq Ardbili, through eighteen geneiations He was

born and brought up in Isfahan, but at the time the authoi wiote

w'as livino: in Lahore The author saw him in Banaras, wdiere he

was staying on his way back from ‘A/imabad fol 182“

‘Ali Quli IHian, with the iaUiallns Walih son of Muhammad
‘Ali Khan, ancl a disciple and pupil of Rhavkli Muliammad ‘Ali

Hazin, came to India during the reign of Muliammad Shah and
received a mansab of 5,000 fol 183’’

AgaTahii Shirazi, a pupil of Shaykh Muhammad ‘Ali Hazin, was

living in Shahjahandbad fol 184“

Mirza Gulam Muhammad, wnth the iakhalhis Ulfat, a Mugal of

the Barlas tribe, lived in Lahoie, teaching Hindu bovs The author

visited him several times
,

fol 184“

Shaykh Muhammad Fakhir, with the takhallus Fakhn, was the

second son of Shaykh Muhammad Yahya, popularly' knowm as

Shaykh ^Khub Ullah Ilahabadi The author leaint that Faldiir had
gone on a pilgrimage to Makkah and Madinah where he adopted

the ial^allus Za’ir
, fol 184’’

Shaylch Muhammad Nasir, with the iaUialhis Afdali, w'as the

third son ofi Shaykh Muhammad Yahya, and died m Jumada I,
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A II 10G2 = aD 174*> ^ a-*, j jlyi
) most probablj a mistal e

for 1162 fol 184"

Mia\kli Ivamal ud Dm A\ilh the ialhalUis Haqir son of ^bajkh

Muhammad Afdal lUlubjdi devoted his life to the teaching of

bojs fol loS

lUiwajah Abd ul Aziz with the taViallus Bismil the son of

Wiwdjah Abu I J atli Kli m Jumm received instruction from Shaj I h

Afdal Ilahibidi and 6nUl\ settled in Coiakhpur He wrote a

Diw \n fol 185

Sfeah Muhammad Siiafi with the falhalhis Wand a relative of

the Ki m\t Ullahi Ssaj vids had long lived m the house of Biram
lUian son of Nawwab Ruh Ullah Klian He led a pious life and

had a large number of disciples and followers fol 185"

Mur^ud Quli Ixlian with the talhallus Mai hmur and entitled

Rustum Jang was the on m law of Nawwab Sbuja udDauUh
Bahadur Subahdic of Bengal On Nawwab Ah Wardi Ivlnn

Mahabat Jang s accession Makhmur went to the Deccan fol 18&"

Mir Saj jid Muhammad with the taUiallus Sha ir the son of Mir

Abd ul Jalil Bilgcami was born on 14th Rabi II a H 11U1«AD
1689 He was well versed m philologt and history He wrote the

work called and the Masnawi entitled jJj dealing with

the romance of Sa^ vid Hasan Tirmidi Bilgrami and his lover Sbah
Favi ad fol 186"

Mir Dust Muhammad with the toHoffas Sam the son of Mit

Muhammad AliBa ihof Sijalkot was living m the PanJab fol 187®^

^aykh Muhammad Iwad with the taUitillus Hikmat was of

Jaunpur and frequenth visited Banaras fol 187 r

Mirza Arif Beg better kr own as Alif Beg adopted the

Alii He was the son of Mirza Dlug Beg and ongmalH belonged to

BadaUjshan His ancestors held high offices under Alam^ir He
had long lived in Azimabad fol 187"

I^iwajah Aqibat Mahmud of Kashmiri origin was living in

Azimabad He at first adopted the taJ^allus Kazim but ubse
quently changed it to Oazi fol 187"

Mirza Jan i Jan with the tal^allus Mazhai the son of Mirza
Jan and grandson of Majnun Qaq?hal rebelled m the time of

Akbar Because of that the members of his familv did not get
employment under Government except that Mazhar s father Mirzi
Jan was a mansahdar under Alamgir Mazbar was a great saint of
the Naqslibandi order fol 187"

Faqih Sahib wj^h the talkallus Dardmand from the Deccan
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was related bo Nawwab Klian ‘Alain, who A\as killed ''with Prince

Muhammad A'zam Rhah on the battle-field He Avas a pupil of

Mazbar, and stayed foi some time m ‘ Azimabad
,
fol 191’^

BasaAA’an Rai, A\ith the taMiallns Bidar, a pupil of Mazhai, Aient

•for a short time to ‘Azimabad, and then returned to Rhahjahanabad,

Avhere he Avas living, fol 192“

Mil Ahmad Husayn, with the tal^aUub Mukjili'i, the son of Mir

Muhammad Husayn, Avas a Ray And of Siihmd, i elated to Wazir

lOian of ‘Alamgir’s time He gob a pos/'j through the influence of

Lalah BhaAvani Pandit, son of Lfilah Rita Ram ,
fol 192’’

Sri Gupal, Avith the ialJiallus Tamiz, a Biahman of the Suida]

tribe, Avas a pupil of Mirza Bidil, and possessed a veiy good know-

ledge of Hindi When he was staA'ing in the Paiganah of Maluiban

Avith Rao SiAvak Ram Nakar, the GoAminor of that place, he Avrotc

a MasnaAvi dealing with Mathia and Biij Mandil, and then architects

and buildings
, fol 19^1“

Sira]-ud Din ‘Ali Klian, entitled l^-ti'dad IGian, Avitli the taUialhis

Arzu, was the son of Rhaykh Husam-ud-Din, and the master of the

author According to his oavii statement he was born in aii

1099 = A D 1687, expressed by the chronogiam Jy composed by
his father [According to Azad’s Jvliizanah-i ‘Amiiah and others,

Arzu Avas born m a h 1101 = a d 1689 See also Ethe, India Oflice

Lib Catalogue, No 680
,
etc An account of his life in some detail,

and a list of his Avorks, has been gumn in this Libiaiy Catalogue,

vol in
, No 399 His other Avoiks aie the folloAAing —

(

i- L-vJJ/t
^

[r)

(0

* i i^y^^ (^)

* (o)

Avbich AA'as still incomplete AA'heii the present authoi AA'rote

* (Jly"
^

I IxJj [‘Ij

*: sj^xsi (_>UJ ^l5 LLaJi^) (V)

Ii3.xw L^La^xc] eS
(^)

jS
•"J



monn^rti^ in

O if ^ -I^ (^)

• ‘> ('•) 1

•\iinml 1am ujlh tlm Mii1\!ili'* lli on of H«iJ'\h

llnrdir im KlniTi of I '\liniT tbo WnUil < I Mnbin til Mtill, Sarbalanil

Kl»iin ntul \t«trub 1 tin) »1 mM)t«il'th nt fir t r reuctl Irtminp;

un<l<'r Mim Unhl niitl lnt<ir ns omtci uiih Wrn Hi unt \rr\

kind to Kliun bun Thr I)iuntt f hit t iral r mntns nlKiiit tin

thou nnd tor^i fol 20

‘^AWid t ul m \ftlu ititli tin Nn un n Siwil of

Aninlnh uiMnrtiibid in 1 n pupil n| \ryii m-\ \ rrv kind to tin

author fol -<»“

U) ”d fijn with til tnfMf/jM s* il i
j

11 io»rIi a co i

tcrnp' rnrt of iho -luihor ^ i nnl lu \n i » him fol . is

Ihkn 1 di MpU of ^h lb < III Inn I n »b nn I n pupil i f \mj

fol -OS"

Si^’t^'h \IhI id Hnipi with tb inthnlh* ‘'finri h a irntno of

Aklnribid lu I in Mi ilijtliv ab I I I -Oi

5:bt5»h ^ ‘dun \ id tlKh uitli tin tilhillun \*id n I iruqi

y,iailb nnd an ml nbitmt of Mnlnnnn 1 1 vl vl llunris i\b»r hr

«as occati nnllv \i iltil bs t»t nutlnr (nl ii i

Mtdnmimd K i/im mtli tin nt/ W/u |iji d l\a binir Thi

iiilhor Mtt liimoi da) in th ptr cue of \r/u f il «ij »

\bd I lUli «ith tin niA dfm
(

I 1 w i fr m Kn liimr In

liiH loulli h c uiui 1

1

'sli ihjxli in ilnd an I cn\c ir u lyi^ I > Dimn lir

Kanwal fon of ( inu i Itani I an la of K i 1 imr ih \\ Id iflridai

man 1 Kimn ^ub iiunllj on tin i nib r » rctnmn rn Inti n lu

wan nj p< mti-d tutor to Iiili l)«t tiio toimutr ? jn of I ilvh Sita

Ham Ho was n jiupd of Midla Nndrnt Ka btmri and aliodi. in tbr

ni i^bboiirhnrd of ibi anili r fol .0)

Mir MnbtminnI Ka/un with tin (nX/nffiu Itafi nri;;tn dh
from 1 trniid was tbr i-on of \bul Qi un Klun brollur of Mir

\bmfid Hu ni n Klian and sure etsh I bin faiht'r ns Pajnh ( f Kot ilnb

in birhmd whin tho author m iti d him fol _I0

Anb L I l)iH with ibi) inlhiHui Mid blit bil(»np.Ld to the* »;
;t

tribe An mhabitant of 1 idiort hownswtll \< tsf d in In<»ba

and fnirli flUillod m wnlmu Iboynkastah bund Win n tbo autbor

went to 1 at dab from Kunutnh ho faw MuLldis in tlio latter place

wbero bo bad cnm<‘ in the capicitn of Jsnwwab Abu! Uimlat lUmn
Sufi « Munslu fol 2m"

\OI MU
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Ujagai Qhand
(

yUjI
), «ith the faljiallvs

,
a Kavath

long lived at ‘Azimabad, vlieie the autlioi visited liim e\erv day

fol 211'^

Babu Balmukund a Kavath of the Sii Basto ‘•ect vas the

brother’s son of Rai ‘Alani Qhand, the Diuan of Nawwab t^iU]a‘'Ud-

Daulah Bahadur His ouginal home uas M.lnikpui in Ilahabad

When the authoi vas staving at ‘A/iinabad lie made tlie acquaint-

ance of Balmukund who n as then luing with his biotlier, Rajah

Kirat Qhand
( ) ,

the Diwan of Kawwab Tlitiiam-ud-

Daulah Zayn-ud-Din Ahmad I£iian Bahadin Ha^ba^ Jang \ftei-

wards, the author visited him frequently m Bnnara‘> Latei on, he

went to ghahjahanabad, where he got an introduction to Ar7u on

the author’s recommendation fol 211*^

Gur Bakhsh, (the leading is doubtful, the jiage being wormed

It stands thus (_><-=“ j^) with the iaUialbi'^ Huduri, belonged to

the Kanbu tribe of the Panjab, but long lived m Islamabad, Mathra,

where the author enjoved his favmur w hilc icceiving his training from

IQialifah Jiwau Ram Gur Bakh^i received training first from Mir

Muhammad Ma'sum Mashiah
,
then spent a long time m the company

of Mirza Bidil He composed a Hindi lomance of Kamrup and

Kamlata UJ m the st>le of ghiiin wa Khusrau but it

was still incomplete w'hen the author wiote
,

fol 213 k

Lala Hakim Qhand with the (aUiallvs Nudrat belonged to the

Hais tribe and was a descendant of Kiiwajah Ilardi

Ram, Qdnvn Gin of Thanesar He and the author were intimate

friends and Loth read Aldilaq-i-Xasiu with i\Iii,an Muliammad

‘Abid Nudrat enjoyed the society of Mir/.l Bidil, Shah GuWian
Ullah, Arzu, and other eminent poets He wrote a veisified trans

lation m ten thousand vei=es of the tenth chapter of the Bhagwat

jn the style of Siiirin wa Kliusiau He wrote another Masnawi^

>
consisting of two thousand verses His A>cb contam-

ing seven hundred verses, is in praise of Nawwvab Samsam-ud-
Daulah He also wrote Qasidahs in praise of Bllr Jumlah Tarkhan
and other nobles of his time His prose work, v-v, consists of

about fifteen thousand lines
, fol 215’’

Rajah Ram Naraj-an, Subahdar of ‘ A/fimabad, w ith the iaMalhis

Mauzun, was a Ra^^ath of the gribasto sect He was the son of

Diwan Rang Lai, and a friend of the author He w'rote good prose,

and received his tajdialhis from Shaykh Muhammad ‘Ali Hazin ,

fol 216'’^
^
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MunsLu Sarb SuUj ^Mth tbo Klmkistar a Kiuath of

the Snbisto sect was a brother of Rajah Rum NaraM\n Mauzun

Ho long lived m Anmabad He received the tn,sto for poetrv from

Faqih Salub Dardmand (the pupil of Mtrza Jan i Janan Marhar)

who visited that place He was a friend of the author fol 210^*

An indev of the names of tho poets treated in tlic w ork occupies

four folios at the beginning

Written in ordinar} ta Uq Not dated apparentl} 18th cen

tUT>
*

The following note by Azad Bilgmmi dated ah 1182 sajs

that the MS was written at hts dictation

« I I Af AJUw JyO

The note is followed by Azad a sea! with tho inscription yi.

I Ma

No 691

foil 130 (pp 2G0) lines 21 size 10 8x5

yad-i-baydA
A biographical dictionary of ancient am! modern Persian poets

arranged in alphabetical order

Author Giilara Ah Azad

Beginning —

The author who has been mentioned under No 423 gives a

detailed account of hia hfo at tho end of this work Ho tells us that

during his four jears stay m Siwistan he devoted most of his time

to the ^tudj of historical and poetical worl s lie made selections

from tho poetical works of ancient and modern poets and compiled

J adhrah m A 11 1145*= a i) 1732 entitling it Yad 1 Bav da This

work received a wide circulation Subsequently^ when he came to

lialiabad ho obtained fresh materials for tho work and prepared an
improved edition m A n 1148=4 0 1735 Tho date of completion

IS expressed by the chronogram c>j*i L-ajj t>. The author

proceeds to say that two years later he went on a pilgrimage to the
holy places of Mecca ajid Medina and on his way back jv hile he was
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staying at Aurangabad, he received n letter on th^ 4:th Ramadan, a h

1150 = A D 1737, from Mir Muhammad Yusuf of Bilgram, stating that

during his ab<5ence from India a certain inhabitant of Banaias (name

not given), after removing the authoi’s name from the Tctfjlirnh, had

circulated it a'? Ins own, and had distributed copies of it in «:evcral

places The author lemailfs that anecdotes and sa'N ingi in the uoik,

deiived fiom raie compositions, had been bnldlv appropriated as his

oun by this ‘ Banarasi thief,’ as if the latter liad wiitten the

Tadkiiah after collecting the facts for*himself “ But,” he adds

“bis blind eyes could nevci obtain a \ lew of tho^e rate composi-

tions

-ol.c ,1
Ailil A

(U^jI iSullo >- Jysn..' \j
i ,

AOI jRi.!

The author adds that after his return fiom pilgi image, he

collected some more mateiials, winch he «cnt to some of In'? e'^teerned

friends for insertion m the Ta(}Li)nh

The preface ends uith a short histoiv of the origin of Persian

poetiy

Accoiding to Sprenger, Oude Catalogue, p 142 the uork con-

tains 532 biographies The fiisb poet mentioned heic is Afdal-ud-

Din Muhammad Kashani p 4, and the last Mil Muhammad Yuslif

bin Mir Muhammad Ashiaf, p 249’’

A vei}^ valuable and correct copy Pages 1 GO-222 written m
small Nim Shikastah, are m the handwnting of the author The
remaining pages, ivntten in oidinary Nasta liq, are in a different

hand There aie occasional marginal notes, some of which are m
the author’s handwriting

The following note by Blochmann, ivlio purchased this MS in

Bilgram, appears on the title-page

‘ Yad-i-Ba5ala

J H Blochmann 1875

The book is chiefly m the handwriting of the authoi who lived

at Bilgram

( bought m Bilgram)

Ghulam Ali Azad’s handwriting is the small close handwriting
towards the end of the book, from (J-'J-'dl This I investigated
m Bilgram i^tself J H B ”
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A note by an anonjmoua author dated a h 1152 on the left

side of the page runs thus

^OjJ AXixSh.it,

luro j^] ^.sumj ^I j
»siit, 1 1 af ss-M ^ vjjIj ujLt

,
• c a»L£. ^Uj hi)) aJU )

—

jm \ 1 r>x

A third note on the same page by IChan Bahadur Maulavi

I^uda BaUigh IChan the donor of the library savs that he bought

the MS for tbirtv rupees in Calcutta at the sale of Blochmanns

bool s

No 692

foil Zil lines 13-15 size 0^ x 4J 6 x 3J

GULDASTAH
Taqi Auhadi as stated m No C85 made an abridgment of bis

Urafat and called it Ka ba i Irfan At Jahangir s order be wrote

an abridgment 01 Ka ba 1 Irfan and entitled it IntiUiab 1 Ka ba

1 Irfan dividing it into three JSuIns called , tijx and

devoted respectively to ancient poets tbe poets of the middle age

and the modern poets The present MS comprises selections from

the IntiUjab 1 Ka ba 1 Irfan made in a h 115o=sai> 1742 bj Abd
ul Wahhab (of Alamgirs time) son of Sayyid Mansur Khan and
grand on (son s child) of Savyid Dilawar KSan and grandson

(daughter s child) of Gijas ud Din Khan bin Jumlat ul Mulk Islam

Khan Radawi Mashhadi .>j— »yjj ^ wlapi «>ac

* t.XUh *l»a. jjla. *—Uc j ^jUi.

Begmnmg —
L.9bsxwl ^J^ ixtS ^ AJ

^

L/Jili ;y ^ »f ^Ub ^ ^iJl ^
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The notices in each JRulcn are arranged m alphabetical order

Buhl I, fol 1’’

RuJm II, fol 4,3'^ (without heading).

Buhl III, fol 74'’

In several places folios have been misplaced, .itul the right order

seems to be 1-10.5, 110-13G 107, 106, 1.37-1.38, 100, 108, 1.30, 140-

167, 169, 168 170 There is a gap after fol 170 The last pool

mentioned (fol 171”), is Mirza Yusuf KJuui Foil 172” ISO’’, contain

a collection of ' Umar Khay3 am’‘' Iluba^is, ai ranged, except the fir^^t

one m alphabetical older

These Ruba'is aie preceded bv a short biogiaphical sketch of

Klia3^5'am

Foil 181” 247’’ contain a collection of veisc'^ grouped under

different headings, each of which indicates the particulai subject to

w'hich the gioup belongs These headings, ariangcd m alphabetical

order, are w'ntten 111 red ink Foil 181-203 come after foil 204-247

Written m ordinary Indian T.Vliq, within gold and coloured

borders

Not dated
,
apparently 18th ceiituiy

No. 693.

foil 488 ,
lines 24 ,

si/c 12 x 7^, . 10 x o]

.riyAd ush-shu^arA.
A biographical dictionary of Persian poets, with quotations from

their compositions

Author ‘All Quit Dagistani, poetically called Wnlih,

aJI^ cl.}

Beginning —
sS V

—

.sAMxaMl j-hLssw ijiSi

Walih, 111 the preface, traces back his genealog}'^ to Abbas the

uncle of the Prophet On the invasion of Hulaku lUiaii and the

downfall of the ‘Abbasid dynasty, some members of the latter fled to
' Dagistan, f^nd settled there Then connection with the house of
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Abb 13 had great influence o\er tlio Lar^^is ol that place who ro

cognised them as thier chiefs and ga\c them the title of ^amkbal
Jlaa^ Ihis ShftJohbdi d\nnst\ to which qur author belonged

ruled the Lazgis for raan\ year* and ga\o eminent officers to rojal

courts One of the forefathers of Wuhh who was appointed Beglor

begi of Eri\nn bv ^ah Safi and rcccncd the title of of Safi Quli

hlmn left two sons Fnth \h l\lmn the Wazir of Sultan Husaan
and Mihr Ah Ivlmn of whose four children the Wat Muhammad
Ah I\lian the father of W* ilih was appointed Beglerbcgi of Friaan

\ H 112G= a d 1714 and died according to Arad and the Buhivr

lib Copj of PuuduMi Shu anv fol ‘14*1 m a n I12S5=ai> 171G

but according to Pieu and others m a ii 1129s= \ n 1710

hath Ml Mian was deposctl from the Warirate in a U
K D 1720 and uitli him all his relatives were removed from their

offices This unliappj incident was followed bv the tcrnblo \fgan

m\a ion of Persia under Mahmud Ivimn m v ii 1114= vd 1721

and the autliors relatives remained distracted and helpless under

the swaj of the Afg m conquerors when in \ ii 114'= vd 1729

Wahh who was born in Isfahan Safar vn 1121 = At> 1712 and

after his fathers death had returned to Isfahan attracted the

ittcntion of ^lah Tahmusp Safawi In his earlv dajs vvhilo Wahh
was pursuing his studies in a MaUab at Isfahan ho fell m lovo with

hts cousin I^indijah Sultan She was betrothed to him but their

union was prevented bj th© Afgan invasion and her forcible marriage

to Is.wtvmdw.d the sWvo of MMvmvwl Wwvw a vots

painful mflucnco over Wnlih and made tho rcftiaindcr of his life sad

and unhappy The romance forms the subject of ai\In'<na\vi entitled

Wahh wa Sultan by Mir Shams ud Dm Taqir Abbisi Dihlawi

Ihedeath of Shivh Tahmaspfthcautbor s patron) in \ n 1144= ad
173! intensified tho wretchedness of Wahh s life in Isfahan Ho left

for It (lia and through tho influence of J'aujian ud Daulah and

Burh vn ul Mull Sa adat IMian obtained access to tho Dihli Court

and received from Muhammad Shah tho command of four thou and

the post of econd Alir Tu7uk and tho title of 7afar Jang In the

time of Ahmad Sh vh ho rtceivcd the command of six thousand and

the title of Ivlian /anuin Bahadur In the reign of Alanigirll howas

sent from Awndli to Sbahjahanahnd to supervise tho worl of Safdar

Jang s son Slmja ud Daulah and through Imnd ul Mulk s recom

mendation received the command of seven thousand Wahh died

m Dihli VH 1170 = AD 17 j6 The chronogram (or Ins death

composed bv Shah Mid ul Hnkiin is thus veisifiod b\ A^ad —
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e,i It ^

•; (±;

6.1], V l.\

^tMjt-^ jSj^] ^ iAL

^JLu (Jj liji I -IL

The words ci-.'-y aJIj ^s^y-j are equal lo 1170 Tlie chronogram

IS quoted at the end of the piesent copy

Walih himself ha^ given a detailed account of his life at the end

of the present work (foil 473-488), but it is more fullv dealt with

in the lOiizanali-i ‘Amirah, pp 446-4oP, b}' his friend and bio-

grapher the celebrated Azad who lepeatedly met Walih in India,

and received a cop}'^ of the present woik just at the time of wilting

the Kliizanah-i ‘Amirah

We learn from the pieface that, while composing the woik, the

author consulted no less than seventj’’ Diwans, besides numerous

historical and biogiaphical woiks relating to In': subject In select-

ing poems, he has mostly chosen Qasa’id Gazals Qit'ahs, and other

kinds of verse, omitting Masnawus which, he saj s, if selected “ w ould

have swelled the size of the volume to twmnty thousand couplets
”

He wrote the work in India, ah 11 61 = ah 1748, which date he

gives in the following chronogiam at the end —

iSm (JjUo Ji jjli
]j

O.-U' (l^lo 15 13. ~vj >(^ t-' — . O
^

^ ) j > j

The biographical notices, wdiich are said to amount to 2 500 in

numbei, are arranged alphabetically In the Khahmnh the author

gives specimens of his own compo'=itions, both Persian and 3’uikish

See Rieu, i, p 371 ,
Spienger, Oude Catalogue p 132 Bland,

Journal of the Roj^^al' Asiatic Society vol i\ pp 143-147

Written in a small Nira Shikastah hand within colouied ruled

borders A full tabulated index is given at the beginning

Not dated, appaientiv, fiist half of the 19th centur%

Scribe
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No 694

foW 227 Imes lo sue 9^ x 5 6x3

3k

TADKIRAH-I-HUSAYNl
IsotKcs relating mo^th to poets but partly to saints and

princes of ancient and modern times with pecimens from their

w ntings

Author Husaj Dost ibn Svt vid \bii Talib Sanbliali

, JLkjjl I

Beginning —
1 S?-*

^
iU

In 1 abort preface the autboi tells us that he came to Dihli

from Ins native place Sanbhal and devoted his time to the study of

literature especially the poetical Borks of eminent authors and

thus became veil shilled in the art of poetry He adds that he

wrote this uorl at the desire of some of his intimate friends In a

subscription at the end the uork is dedicated to Shah Sharaf ud
Dm llahmud It ends with a versihed chronogram expressing

A H 1163 =5 A D X’’19 as the date of composition —
jilsol AWS<.^ ^UjI U-.»N>U A/cb ^1

The names are arranged in alphabetical order

A copj of the worl but with a different bej^inning is noticed

inPieu 1 p 172 See al o Sprenger Oiide Catalogue p 134 The
v,ork has been lithographed in the Nanai ICishore Pre s Liicknou

A II 1292s=a d 1875

Written in fair Nasta liq nithm coloured ruled borders
Not dated latter half of the 19th century

Senbe ^
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No. 695.

foil 28(1, lines 21 ,
size 10^x71, 8jxo •

majma^-un-nafA»is.

The famous TadUnih of Peisian poets by Siraj-ud-Din ‘Alj

Klian Aizu {cl v 11 1100 = a n ITii), j..;! ,1^ , in two

volumes

Vol I

Beginning —

*

The author, vho has already been mentioned (No 309) gives

an account of his life on fol 43”' of the present woik

He saj^s, in the preface, that in compiling this work he made
extracts from one hundred Diwans of the poets of the middle ages

and of the later iienod, some of them consisting of no less than

40,000 verses, while the number m others did not exceed five hun-

dred He adds that, in wilting the biogiaphical notices, he depended

upon such Tadkiiahs as Taqi Auhadi, Nasrabadi Kalimat-ush-

Shu'aia, Tuhfah-i-Sami, etc

He states that he received assistance from only one man, namely

Shaykh Mubarak IMuhyi-ud-Din ^JS^ v_S)Lv>o

The date of completion of the work, given in the preface, is

A H 1164= A D 1750 The entire work contains 1735 alphabetically

arranged biographical notices, with copious extracts fiom their

woiks The piesenf^ volume, comprising S3S notices begins with

the saint Aba5 azid Bistami, and ends with Muhammad Mah
Sadaqat, breaking off thus —

r'
^

b ssJLo^
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No 696

foil 281-552 (272) line*- and sire s-sme as above

Vol TI

CoutmuT.tion of the preceding copj beginning with the words

(Sic) oJb ijssu Jii A-AJ &jCj^

Xhis part of the w or^ containing b97 notices begins with MuUf
baba 1 Ito and ends with Muliaminad Asbrif Yakti i-y-l

It concludes with a j^altinah fol o46 containing shori

extracts from those poets partvculara of whom the author w as unablf

to get

For other copies seeSprenger Oude Catalogue p 132 Ethe

Bodl Lib Catalogue No 380 Ethc Ind ( ffice Lib Catalogue

No 680

Both the volumes are written in ordinara Nastahq bj 411 an

Ullah alii o-^l

Dated 9th Safar a it 1179

A full index is placed at the beginning of each volume

The signature of H Blochmsnn is found at the beginning of

each volume The one in the 6rst volume is dated 18/5

No 697

foil 111 linei, 23-24 sizelOxGJ 9x4^

I

sarw-i-AzAd
The second aolumc of Azad s great biographical work (Ma asir

ul Kiram) containing notices of the learned men and poets of Bil

gram and other parts of India who lived after a h 1000= ad 1591

With the special title of Sarw 1 Azad
Beginning —

*^1 AASU-Xil bUJI 1 iS ^Ijj O.AA.

In the preface the author sajs that after completing the Yad 1

Bajda(seeNo 691) he resolved upon writing a work on the learned
men of Bilgram

^
He then wrote a work dividing it into two
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*

volumes, the first of whicli he «;tyled y*^, and the second

This volume, like* the fiist, consists of two Fasls —
I Biographies of Persian poets ho were horn m India or

came to it from other countries, fol 2“ Notices of

learned men and poets of Bilgram fol 12^

II Notices of poets fol 102 ‘

The author mentions himself on fol 84''

r

The work ends ivith some Hindustani Do//c? which accoiding

to Ethe, India Office Lib Catalogue No GS3 aie extiacts fiom Mir

Uulam Nabfs Hindustani treatise vJLd compo'^ed iii a ii 1154 =

AD 1741

The present volume like the first was completed in A ii 1166 =
A D 1753 for which the authoi gives the following chionogram on

fol 2^

-V
Compare, on this work Sprenger, Oude Catalogue, p 143 and

Bland, iv, p 151

Written in uglv Indian Tadiq

Not dated, apparently 19th centuiv

An index of the lives, written in a latei hand is attached at the

end of the copy

‘ No 698 .

foil '217
,
lines 21 size 12^ x 9^ , 9^ x 6L

BAG-I-MA'ANI.
A biographical dictionar3’" of Persian poets ariansed in alpha-

betical order

Author Naqsh 'Ali yU
Beginning

XiVoI IvXs,. Ss , i --^b
' C ''

* Aaiso (joUc iS ^ i^w u
ty'y"

The author’s name is distinctly given on fol 2*^ as
He says that, after finishing the five Ohamans of tfie Tadkirah-i Bag-i
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Ma am he took up the portion containing the sixth and seventh

Qhamans and the I^atimah —

j
Siy^ Ul

li J jy. JJX Jil^
' j

t—^daJ) ^Isw JljL>
^

^Li

(Sjc) V— AajIa.
^ ^

Sprenger Oudo Catalogue p 102 i\ho wronglj holds that the

author of the i\ork may he All Ibrahim liJian sajs that the work

apparently consists of three or four large folio volumes of which he

had seen only the second Our copy compn es a portion of the

third \olumo

It IS amnged in alphabetical order and contains short bio

graphical notices of poets from the ninth century down to the

author s time but mostly poets who came to or lived m India

There arc numerous additions on the margins written by the

author himself the handwnting being identical with the text This

shows that it is an autograph copy

As for the date of composition Dr Sprenger is most probably

correct in holding that the title of the work
4
^!'^ the numerical

value of which IS 1174 forms a chronogram In support of this may
be mentioned that the author while noticing Jhe life of iilt ^Ui«

(fol il ) mentions a n lI74=aA d 1760 as the current

year ;4*- j
Uha ^ j and he gives it

again in fol 1
^6 ** But it is evident that the work received later

attention from the author himself There are the marginal addi

tions and m several places in the text a date mentioned as the

current 'lear has been changed to a later one For instance

on fol 36^ the date of the author s meeting with

u*hpj has been corrected and changed to a h 1190 = a d 1776

and again on fol 126’’ the original datementioned as the current year
has been changed to a n I196=a n 1782 In noticing the life of

Azad the author saxstbat he (Azad) was then engaged in writing

the c|;T which as we know was completed m a n 116G= a d
1752 In the same place on the margin the author adds m his own
handwriting that he received a copy of Azad s (com
pleted in A H HTGjjr 1177=a d 1762 or 1763)
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StXi ^ c> 1^ "6
^

^InXJ
^

^I SS ^

^Uai uj]j.i i-si'U.. i
'' XJLj

^
iJjl^ii.

)

The piesent copj* begins with jy^K and breaks off after

the account of < l q.^ o>+suc the last name under the letter

is The catch'woids of the last folio aie aJL*.-*'!

Wiitten m a hast}’’ Ta'lfq

Not dated
,
18th century

No. 699.

foil 262 ,
lines 17 , si/.e IP^ x 7 ,

9x5

J

SAFlNAH-I ‘ISHRAT,

A biogiaphical dictionary of ancient and modern Persian poeta,

with extracts from then Morks

Author Durga Das ^)C> (sec fol 52'^)

Beginning —

# ^1 dS-Sawlw V
\j
j^{s£-

^
iS OvA.-v

The notices, aie arranged m alphabetical order The firc^t poet

mentioned is The MS breaks off in tlie middle of the

letter o"l with the life of u^l-^ (_c^ba.

The date of composition, a h 1175 = a d 1761 ,
is expressed bv

the title of the work

The copy, a quite modern one is not free from cleiical mistakes

Written m ordinary Tadiq

Not dated
,
19th centuii’
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No 700

foil 149 Imts 17 si7e OJ x 0 7 x SJ

IMIZANAH-I-'AMIRAH
Notices of ancient an^ modern poets and of some leading Indian

\mirs who were cont6mporar\ with the author

Author MirGuUm Ah Azad

Beginning —

* fJI

This IS the most popular of all the ta<lktrahs of the author In

the preface he tells us that he wrote it at the desire of his brother s

son Mir Awlad Muhammad who requested him to compile a ^o^iira/i

of thoso poets who had enriched themselves bj praising the great

A full list of the authorities on which the work is based is given in

Rieu 1 p 373 The date of composition given on fol 2*’ is a ii

inOsAn 1762

The notices of poets 135 m all are arranged m alphabetical

order A list of the persons dealt with in the work is given m the

beginning of the copj For particulars see Sprenger Oude Catalo

gue p 143 Bland Journal of the Royal Asia^-ic Soo ix pp 40-43

Elliot Hist of India \m p 188 Ethe Bodl Lib Catalogue No
381 where a full list of all the biographies is given Ethe India

Oflace Lib Catalogue Nos 68d-690 The work has been litho

graphed m Cawnpur a d 1900

Written in legible Nasta Iiq

Not dated apparently lOth centur\
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No. 701.

foil 286 t lines 23, size 111 x 6^ , 8] x 'P_

GUL-I-RA^NA.

A biographical dictionary’ of the Peitsian poets of India

arranged in alphabetical order

\uthoi Lachhmi Naiayan, with the poetical 7wm dc 'plnmc

Shafiq of Aurangabad

Beginning —
l.< c<-

AAkJ ] i_’> b
> y -

^.'b
A

K Ai

The author, who has been mentioned under No .313, sa^s in the

preface that he divided the woik into two parts, called Fast, the

first devoted to the biographies of the Muslim poets, and the second

to those of the Hindu poets He commenced the w'ork in a ii

1181 = A D 1767, expressed bv the w'ords ^JlS lie; m the follow -

mg versified cjlironograiu —

V SiS-M ^1^ Uc^,
^ ysxM ko\sx^ ^J3

According to the folio w'lng chionogiam at tlie end, the author

completed the work in a ii 1182 = a n 176S —
^yy° Asw ]ydui I

Altx'sx.ff ^1

He shows high respect for Azad Bilgiami, wdiom he calls his

Pir, and to whom he devotes the fiist notice, occupyung foil 2’’ — 13*’

He enumerates the following works as those he consulted —
1

2

jX^ • adb JUsJI ist^

^
ijoUa.1 < oJG ;lgJ3
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4 uSxlb i_:l

5 a)Ij kjjjJL* lyi^l jjcLij

6 j^j=x. uiJb (J-a.

7 L)T jX$\ i-iu!b bijJf

8 Jljt i-ftJb 8^«X> A-o^ S^U: djl^^
j ^

9 * lOjA i—lijJf 3jlx ^ykX jlUt ^

10 kjuJb !<3> >>

A copy of extracts from the first part of the work is noticed m
KieuIII p 977

The work is noticed b\ Bland IRAS vol ix p 173

Ihe second J’cwZ (fol 261 ) which is of special interest treat

of the following Hindu poets (the names written in bad red mh
are in most places indistinct or illegible but an attempt has been

made to read them) —
Ajal or Asb^l Has of Jabanabad belonged to the Khatri tribe

and led the life of a devotee generally m the compan) of Dartoi

fol 261

Iklilas Jahanabadi with his original name Kighan CbO'Rd the

son of A]al Bas and a pupil of Mirza Abd ul Gam Beg Qubul of

Kaslimir and author of the Tadkirdb entitled ;Lu 4-**^ (compiled

ah 1136 = ad 1723) fol 261 *>

Anandagi of Bmdraban versifier of the "Hindi work «^Uj
fol 261*’

Ulfat a Ivayath of Azimabad with bis name Ldla UJakar
Cband adopted the iakhallus Gurbat but subsequentlv changed it

to Ulfat Hi poems were revised bj Mir Muhammad Ahm Tahqiq

Samarqandi a man skilled m music and archery son of Badi ud

Din Samarqandi better known as Mir Matin and pupil of Mirza

Musawi Fitrat fol -.62

Barhaman with his full name Rai Qbandar Bhan Lahauri son

of Dharam Das a clerl and papil of Mulla ^bd ul Hakim Siyali

Koti author of *k-jt and (a letter to him bj Munir

l^ahauri IS quoted) fol 262*

Barhaman with his name Lai i, Jagat Rai of Lahore versed in

Arabic and Ber lan stated to be residing in the mosque of Lanban
in A n 1091 (evidently a mistake for \ H 1181 s=vd 1i 67) fol 264*’

BitakalluE with his name Lila Sadanand the uncle of Lala

idiwu^gu the Jadiiriffi writer originally from LakhnaiTti m Saha

VOL vni j
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ranpur, and in seivice undei Zib Band Begam, the wife of Prince

Muhammad Vzam Shah, author of a small Dhvdn, entrusted at

the time of his death'to Shafiq fol 264'’

Bigam a Khatri, with his name Bhupat Rai, the descendant

of Pan3abi Qdnungus

,

fell in love with a Hindu boj’’ named

Narayan Chand, renounced the world and became a disciple of

Narayan Bairagi ,
author of and stones of the

Indian devotees in Masnauis
(

j,!-* ubJLc
),

particularly that of Bam Deo (he was alive in the time of Sultan

Firuz Shah) ,
his Kulliyat consists of fifteen thousand verses (died,

according to Klniushgu, m a ii 1132= a d 1719) fol 265“

Baniyah, the taljkalhis of Bhupat Puli Banivah i e giocer, of

Kanguh, in Sahaianiiui, who died m a ii 1 H9 = \ D 3726
,

fol 265'’

Bahar, whose name was Rai Uday Bhln Dihlawi, a pupil of

Kishan Chand Ikjilas ,
fol 265’’

Bidar, with his name Gulab Rai a Khatri of Xaushahrah in the

Panjab
,

fol 265’’

Bidar, the taViallus of Basawan Rai of ‘ Azimabad and Shah-

]ahanabad, a pupil of Mazhar Jan Janan
,

fol 266“

Tausani, taMallus of Rai Maniihar, son of Launkaran ),

ithe Rajah of Sanbhar in Akbar’s time
, knowm at fiist according to

Bada’uni, as Muhammad Manuhai, afterwards given the title of

Alirza Manuhar
,
the far'^t Hindu poet w'hose name became known in

Persia, and the only one whose verses w^ere entered by Sa’ib m his

Baydd

,

also mentioned in Taqi Auhadi’s TadLiiali, the eponymous
author of Akbai’s Manuhar Nagar in Sanbhar

,
fol 266 “

Tazah, of Dihli, wuth his name Lalji a pupil of Mir Jluhammad
Afdal Sabit Ilahabadi

,
fol 267 “

Tamiz, with his name Sri Gupal according to lOiwushgu a

Barhaman of the Suraj tribe
,

w'ell veised in Hindi, and the authoi

•of a Masnawi in praise of Mathia, a pupil of Mirza Bidil
,

fol

267“

Haya, with his name Lala Sheo Ram Das, of Akbarabad the

second son of Rai Bhakti Mai, who served undei Asad IQian, Wazii
of Auiangzib a pupil of Mirza Bidil, and author of a prose work
entitled jLj in praise of Mathra, in the stjde of the Chahai
‘ Unsur of Mirza Bidil

, fol 267 “

Huzuii, taJ^allus of Gur Bakhsh [the account here is taken fiom
Khwushgu, No 690], fol 268’’

I^wushgu, originally called Bmdraban, a Hindu of the Bais

tribe of Mathra
,
a pupil of Siraj ud-Din ‘ Ah Jtyian Arzu and author
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of a Tadkirah dedicated to Umdat ul Mulk Amir lUian taM^aHus

Anjam died m Aziitiabad ait 1I70ssad 17^6 fol 269®'

^lakistar with his name Lala Sarbsukh Rai a Kayath and

brother of Rajah Ram Narayan Mauzun fol 271 ^

Dabir tal]iaUus of Lala Raulat Rai Burhanpun the brother of

Lala lOiM u^lih \\ Cliand Farhat author of a detailed account of the

family of Nauuxb Asaf Jab of Haydarabad and his Annrs and a

resident there at the time of the writing of this work and a friend

of the author fol 271 ^

Danish with his name Lala Subba Ram Lai hnaui a contem

porar\ of the author was m the service of Rajah Sjiitab Rai

Nararn of Azimabad as Pishlar of the Parganah Danwar the

elder brother of Khun Ram lalhnllns Bini^i then Munshi to Mir

Nnr ul Hasan Klian Bilgrami fol 271

Diwanah ialchallus oi I>ala Sarbsukh Rai fol 271'’

Cabin With his name Pup Narayan uterine brother of the

author and born on Monda> 24 Jnmada I aii 1162»ai) 1748

the holder of a post under the title of Dull Qb^ud m the court of

Amir ul MamdliL Asaf ud Daolah iiispoems were corrected bj Azad

and Sahib Caka fol 271

Sabqat of Lakhnau with bis name Sukhraj the descendant of

persons holding hieh posts under Umdat ul Mulk Asad Kian the

Wazirof Aurangzib well vetoed m all branches of literature and
pupil of Mirza Bidil For some time he held the post of J/ir Saman
and then that of Diwan under Asad UUah ^an populatlv called

^>awwah Auhja the cousin of Qutb ul Mulk the Wazir of Muliam
mad Farrukh &ivar He accompanied the armv of the Amir ul

Umara Sayvid Husayn AU Wian brother of Qutb ul Mulk to the

Dpccan campaigns and rendered good service He wrote a \ersi

fied account of the victory of the Amir ul Umara over Dvud
Ivhan Afgan in the style of the 3hah Namah» con'sistmg of about

se\en hundred verses In Sba ban aU 11’8= ad 1225 the sad

news reached Dilih that he had died in a bittle against Rajah Gir

dhar fol 271''

Shahid with his name Balmalund a native of Manil pur in

Lahore and nephew of Pai Alam Qhand the Diwan of Nawwab
Shuja ud Daulah Nazim of Bengal fol 273

Shafiq with his full name Laohhmi Narayan the author of the

present work fol 273*’

l5hrat with his name (probably o- ^ Ki'^han) a

Barhaman of Kashtoir was in the service of NawWab Najm ud
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lanpur, and m service under Zib Banu Begain, the wife of Prince

Muhammad \'zam Shah , author of a small Diiodn, entrusted at

the time of his deatlrto Shafiq fol 264*^

Bigam a Khatri, with his name Bhupat Rai, the descendant

•of Panjabi Qdnungus

,

fell m love with a Hindu boy named

Narayan Qhand, lenounced the world and became a disciple of

Narayan Bairagi ,
author of vJljb and stones of the

Indian devotees in Masnavis
( I**-'

>_>IjjLv.v ^6 o-"'’" )}

particularly that of Bam Deo {he was alive in the time of Sultan

Firuz Shah) ,
his Kulliyat consists of fifteen thousand veises (died,

according to Khwushgu, in a ii 1132 = a d 1719) ,
fol 265'^

Banijah, the taUialhis of Bhupat Rai BanivTh, le grocer, of

Kanguh, in Sahaiaiipui, who died in a ii 1 1 39 = a n 3726, fol 265

Bahar, whose name was Rai Dday Bhaii Dihlawi, a pupil of

Kishan Qhand Ikhlas
,
fol 265’’

Bidar, w'lth his name Gulab Rai a Khatri of Kaushahiah in the

Panjab
,
fol 265’’

Bidar, the taMalhiS of Basaw'an Rai of ‘ Azimabad and Shah-

jahanabad, a pupil of Mazhar Jan Janan
,

fol 266"^

Tausani, tahhallus of Eai Manuhar, son of Launkaran
( )j

ithe Rajah of Sanbhar m Akbar’s time , knowm at first, according to

Bada’uni, as Muhammad Manuhai, afterwards given the title of

Mirza Manuhar
,
the first Hindu poet whose name became known in

Persia, and the only one whose verses w^ere entered by Sa’ib in his

Baydd, also mentioned in Taqi Auhadi’s Tadkiiah
,
the eponymous

author of Akbar’s Manuhar Nagar in Sanbhar
,

fol 266

Tazah, of Dihli, with his name Lalji, a pupil of Mir Muhammad
Afdal Sabit Ilahabadi

,
fol 267

Tamiz, with his name Sri Gupal, according to Kliwu^igu a

Barhaman of the Suiaj tube
,
well versed in Hindi, and the authoi

of a Masnaw’i in praise of Mathia, a pupil of Mirza Bidil, fol

267'’

Haya, wuth his name Lala Sheo Ram Das, of Akbarabad, the

second son of Rai Bhakti Mai, who served under Asad Klian, Wazir
of Aurangzib

,
a pupil of Mirza Bidil, and author of a piose wmrk

entitled |*;l in pxaisc of Mathra, in the style of the Chahai
‘ Unstir of Mir/a Bidil

, fol 267 "

Huzuri, /oMaWas of Giir Baldish [the account here is taken from
Khwushgu, No 690], fol 268’’

IHiwmshgu, originally called Bmdraban, a Hindu of the Bais

tribe of Matfira
, a pupil of Siraj ud-Din ' Ah IJiian Arzu and authoi
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o! 1 rafJUja/t dedicated to Umdat ul Mulk Amir Mian ial^aHus

An}am died m Azimabad ah 1170s=ad 1750 £oI 269®'

Mial istar witli hi? name Lala Sarbsukh Rai a Kayath and

brother of Rajah Ram Narayaa Mauzun fol 271 ®

Babir taljiallus of Lala Daulat Rai Burhanpun the brother of

Lala I^^^U5hhal Chand Farhat author of a detailed account of the

family of Nawivab Asaf Jah of Haydarabad and hi? Amirs and a

resident there at the time of the writing of this woik and a friend

of the author fol 271

Danish ^\lth his name Lala Subha Ram Lai Imam a contem

porar\ of the author \\as m the service of Rajah Sb^tab Pai

NaZim ol Azimabad a? Ptshkar of the Parganah Danwar the

elder brother of Khim Ram taUuillus Binish then Munshi to Mir

Nur ul Hasan Kiian Bilgrami fol 271®

Dinanah ia^allus ot Lala Sarbsukh Rai fol 271^

Dahin aMth his name Rup Narayan uterine brother of the

author and born on Monday 24 Jumada I ah 1162«ad 1748

the holder of a post under the title of Duh Qband in the court of

Amir ul Mamalik Asaf ud Daulah his poems were corrected bj Azad

and ISlian Sahib Cs-ka fol 271’»

Sabqat of Lakbnau with his name Sukhraj the descendant of

persons holding high posts under Umdat ul Mulk Asad h^an the

Wazir of Aurangzib well versed m all branches of literature and
pupil of Mirza Bidil For some time he held the post of Mir Saman
and then that of Diwan under Asad Dllah Khan popularlv called

Tsawwab Auliya the cousin of Qutb ul Mulk the Wazir of Muham
mad Farrukh Sivar He accompanied the armv of the Amir ul

Umara Sajyid Husayn Ali Is^an brother of Qutb ul Mulk to the

Deccan campaigns and rendered good service He wrote a vetsi

fied account of the victory of the AmirulLmara over Daud
Llian Afgan m the stjle of the Shah Namah, con'^isting of about
seven hundred verses In Sha ban ah il‘’8=AD 1225 the sad

news reached Dihli that he had died in a battle against Rajah Gir
dlvar fol 271'

5hahid null his name Ralniakund a native of Sfanikpur m
Lahore and nephew of Bai Alam Qiand the Diwan of Nawwab
Shuja ud Daulah Nazim of Bengal fol 273®

Shafiq with his full name Lacbhmi Narajan the author of the

present work fol 273'’

Ishrat with his name (probably jj
^ " Jav Rician) a

Barhaman of Ka^hiir was in the service of Nawwab Najm ud
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Daulali Amir IQian, taMallus Anjam, and Nawwab Mu’tamin-ud-

Daulah Ishaq Khan, Yahya lOian, the Diwan, of Muhammad
Shah’s tune, made him the Qdnungu of Kashmir

,
author of the

Masnawi Ram Sita, which Shafiq considers better than that of

Masiha Panipati ,
fol 277®

‘ Ashiq, with his name Sheo Ram, of the Panjab, highly spoken

of by Shaykh Nur-uI-‘Ayn Waqif of Batalah in one of his letters to

Azad
,
died in A H 1179 = ad 1765, fol 277®

Farhat, with his name Lala Khwushhaf Qhand Burhanpuri, the

uncle of Lala Daulat Rai Dabir ,
died in Burhanpur, a h 1147 = a d

1734, fol 277

Farhat, lal^allus of Lala Dhan Raj Burhanpuri, a Kayath of

the Saksinah tribe, who laboured under a chronic disease, which led

someone to point out that the words (dhronic) give the

ITdnM of his birth, expressing the year a h 1120 = a d. 1714, fol

Qudrat, with his name Lala Mu^taq Rai a Khatri Hindu, born

on the day on which Mirza Bidil died, i e 4 Safar, a h 1033= a d

1623 In his early age he came to ghahjahanabad, and at the date

of this work was living in Baieilly , had a taste for Masnawi poems

and versified the Mahabharat, wrote Gazals in addition consisting

of thirty thousand verses, and Qasidahs of ten thousand
,
fol 277'^

Lalah, taMiollus of Sarfinji born in Sarunj, Malwah,

and brought up m Burhanpur , a friend of the author
,
in service

under Nawwab Asaf Jah II ; fol 277’’

Mukhlis iaMallus ot Rai Anand Ram, the son of Rajah Hardi

Ram of Lahore
,
lived in Shahjahanabad, and was the Wakil of the

courts of Nawwvab I‘timad-ud-Daulah Qamar-ud-Din Klian (Wazir

of Muhammad Shah) and Sayf-ud-Daulah " Abd-us-Samad Khan
(Nazim of Lahore and Multan^

,
received the title of Rai Rayan ,

was a pupil of Mirza Bidil, and later of Arzu, was the most emi-

nent of all the Hindu poets, and died in a H 1164 = a d 1750, his

Diwan consists of ten thousand verses
, also wrote a story in prose

and a preface to a Muraqqa'
, fol 278®

Mukhhs, with his name Anba’i Das, a native of Lahore,
fol 280“

Mauzun, ialhalhis of Rajah Ram Narayan, the Subahdai of
' Azimabad from the time of Nawwab Mahabat Jang to the time
of Qasim ‘Ali Klian In a h 1172= ad 1758, when the prince

‘Ali Gauhar advanced on ‘Azimabad, Mauzun rebelled, and joined

Sadiq ‘All Klian alias Miran (son of Ja'far ‘Ali lOian, Shuja'-

ul-Mulk, the NJziin of Bengal) in his battles wife the prince In
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AH 1174 = AD 1760 when Nawwab Alijali Qasim Ah Mnn son

in law of %uja ul Mulk became Nazim of Bengal he dismissed

AWuzun from the Subahdan and arrested him Towards the end of

Rabi n AH n77 =AD 1763 when Qasim Ah Khan was defeated

h\ the English he took Mauzon from the fort of Mongha r where he

was impti oned and drowned him in the Ganges fol 280’’

Mauzun taUallus of Rajah Madan Smgh Jahanabadi who e

original home was Jakuh in Itawa ( ) His ancestors had settled

m ^ahjahanabad His father Jagat Smgh was at first Munshi

and afterwards Diwan of Nawwab Gazi ud Dm IQian Firuz Jang

and received the tnanseb of 3000 in the time of Nawwab Asaf Jab

I!ilauzun attached himself to Asaf Jah He was dismissed in the

time of Nawwab Nizam nd Daulah Na^ir Tang Shahid but was re

appointed under Amir ul Mamabl After his father s death Mauzun

received the wiansa6 of 2000 and the title of Pajah from Amir

ul Mamalik and m the time of Asaf Jah II was raised to the

manaab of 3000 He died at the age of forty nine on 5 gliawwal

AH 1179»a d 1765 of a wound which he received m the battle

with the English at ^laobhh Bandar His compositions consist

of Gazals Qasidahs Ruba is and short Maanaw is but the anthor

sajs his work needs revision fol 281*’

Mashrab Al batabadi of Ra)put tribe His name was Bhauri

Smgh but he changed it to Ram Sin^jh He was a pupil of

Muhammad Muqim Azad Kaohmin and adopted both the tak^allm

Mashrab and Alaglnabi He spent some time m Murshidabad and

at the time of writing this book he was serving with Mirza Havdar

Peg under Nawwab Shuja ud Danlah Ni^apun fol 283

Munshi taViaUus of Lala Path Chaiid Burh inpuri a Kayatb
and author of poems m imitation of Shaukat BuMiari visited by

the author in the house of Azad fol 283"^

Nudrat with his name Lala Hakim Cband Thanisan [the

account is taken from Kliwushgu which see] fol 283’’

Wall a Hindu a Munshi under Dara Sbil uh k iin&the techni

calitiesof Sufism from Mulla BhahBadakb^i and according^ chose
the Wall fol 284

Warastah called Siyalkoti Mai aftei the name of his birth

place Sijalkot author of ii 1180=ad 1766 for

which year the title forms a chronogram) and of a treatise entitled

and a jTaJliroIj settled finally at Derail Gazi Klian near
Multan and died there >n A H 1180=An 1760 fol 284’^

Hindu with his name Matbra Das a resident of Bengal during
Shah Jahans tina imprisoned by Khan Zamai* Governor of
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Bengal, whereupon he sent a Gazal to Hakini Rukna Masili Ku^Jii

.

fol 285'^

Hunar, with his' name Gj'an Rai, of a family belonging to

Shahjahanabad, but born in Daulatabad, a ir 1 128= a n 1715 Hi'-

grandfather was the Din an of Nawnab Qilij Khan Bah.idui, the

brother-in-law of Bahadur 8hah His father, at fir-it a ehroniclci

under the Nanwab was appointed Munsjii to Sasvid 'Alam ‘Mi

Khan the brother’s son of Amii-ul-Umara Husa> n ‘ ‘Mi Khan and

later on received the post of Hvzur NatvUt ^5—y undoi \‘'af Jnh

which rendered him so much to be envied that he nas poi-'oned m
A H 1142 = ad 1729 TIunai was appointed in his fathci s plact

eight months later and continued to enjo}'' tlie favoiii of Asaf Jab,

to whom he addressed several pancgviic poems After his patron

V

death he served under Nawwab Ni/,am-ud-Daulah Sh'diid, and

resigned his service in the time of Amir-ul-'Mamrihk Asaf-ud-

Daulah, and at the lime of nriting this book nas living in Aurang-

abad His poems were corrected by Azad The author added, after

the completion of this work, that Hunar died in turangabad on the

9th of Ramadan, a H 1190 = a n 1770, fol 285'’

Written in ordinary Indian Ta‘liq with rubiics A subscription

at the end says that one Subhan Ahmad had the copj’ transcribed

by the scribes Jh ;l=cuL*l ^ ;^L)^ -

and aLk Jll) a.')J

Dated 5 Jumada II, 1204 Fasli yeai

"

C

1

c

No. 702.

foil 331 ,
lines 19 ,

size 12?^ x 7] ,
9^x5^

'Ayashkadah.
The famous collection of biographies of ancient and modern

Persian poets, with extracts from then works, by Haji Lutf ‘Ali Beg
Isfahan! bin Aqa Khan, poetically surnamed Adur

This copy begins with the following Bait-i-SuiIgh

5sa-.X*«.3T ^.4
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Tho author who has been mentioned under No 400 was born m
Isfahan ah 1134 = ad 1721 He commenced the ^\ork about a ii

1174= aP 1700 The hst date found jn this cop} {fol 284*)

\ H 1187= \ b 1773 \\hen noticed among the poets contem

porary uitli the author is slated to have died According to a cop\

m the British 'Museum \d(l 16 727 the latest date winch rccord'i

the death of fanbi is v u I193 =\d 1770 That poet is not men
tioncd in our copy According to Cthc Bodl I ib Catalogue No
384 the author waa stid ah\c m \ n ll90 = Ar> 178> Ihcnuthor

of the yiam i Anjuman p 65 snjs that \clur died towards the

close of the twelfth centurs Hijrah

The \tashKadah or tlic Tiro temple consists of two or

Censers suhduided into a1*— flame ^5^1 lire tongue j—
sparks shine and ra\&

The notices are arranged under Uic town or prn\inccs to which

the poets belonged and m alphabetical order \ detailed account

of the work IS given m the J R A S vol \ii pp 34VJ92 and there-

IS an additional notice m vo! ix p 51 bj N Bland who also

edited the chapter in \tasbl adah on the ro\ al and pnneeh poets

(London 1844) Comp Ctla Bodl I ib Cato) Nos 384-386
where a complete list of all the biographies is given See also Rien
I p 375 VT Portsch Berlin Cat p 624 Sprenger p Ibl Dth6»
India Office Lib Citai Aos 693-00-1 The irorf has been bfcbo

graphed Calcutta a u 1249 and Bombav a ii 1277
Written m fair Nasta liq

rile colophon saja tnat the MS was written for Captain Store

( Dited 2jth October 1823

Scribe

No 703

foil 182 lines 11 size 8^x4^ 54x3

ANIS-UL-AHIBBA
Biographical notices of Mitya Muhammad Takhir Mai in and InV

pupils

Author Mo'jan La 1 Ams OjJ ^4^-0
^
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Beginning

j
‘ Aa-rAJ iS Ij ^ lAxJ 11

j
i3,sv.JJ

f

^ ^) Xcij,! jfj

The poet Maldn, ivhose lif'' foims the mam theme of the woik,

has been noticed under No 430

The authoi, Anis, a pupil of Malcin, desciibes liimself on fol 142'^

as a Hindu Kavath, and son of Rai Tula RJ m, Qanungu of Paiganah

Gopamau, Sarkar Kl]a3’iabad He tells us that, after ivnting a

Dzwdn, he was thinking of collecting poems of Makin’s pupils with

short biographical notices of them, when he was invited to join the

literary circle patronised by Maharajah Tikct Rai (d a h 1215 =
A, D 1800), Diwan of Sarfaraz-ud-Daulah Mirza Hasan Rida Klian,

the Na’ib of Asaf-ud-Daulah He was requested by the Rajah to

write a Tadhiiah after the model of ‘Ali Hazin Hence the present

composition It was completed in a h 1197 = a t> 1782, for which

the author gives the following chronogram on fol 181*^ —

C

fS Asumj

r

u- VI I Jy sX^j^ id!

Contents —
Ijtitdh—Notice nn Mirza ‘Azimai Iksir, master of Fakhir

Makin, fpl

Fath-zil-Bdh—EotiQe on Fakhir Makin, fol 10’>

Fasl—Notices on thirty-one Muslim disciples of Makin, begin-

ning with the Emperor Shah ‘Alani, who adopted the

TalAallus Aftab, fol 28’’

Fdsilah Notices on six Hindu disciples of Makin, beginning

wuth Ajh-jA aXm>
(.s't) 5 fol 114’’

I^titdm—Notices on five Muslim pupils of Makin beginning
with Khwajah Muhammad Hasan, fol 160’’ (In the index,

given at the beginning of the copj', only three names are

given
)

Hiisn-i-KhdUmah—Notices on six Hindu disciples of Makin,

beginning with Khwushhal Chand Trfan, fol lb7’’

The contents of the work have been described bv Sprengei,

Oude Catalogue^ p 161 See also Rieu, i, p 376
^
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Written m careless Kasta Jiq

Not dated latter lialf of the 19th century

The following note is found on tho title page —
rvr Tazkmh i Anis

or

Ams ol Alubba

a Histor\ of Literature

(quite modern) b> Mohan Lai Ams
a rare bool (Sd ) J H Bio limann

noticed bj Sprenger

Tho AIS IS w orm eaten in sonic places

No 704

foil 252 lines 21 size 13Jr x 8^ OJ x G

KHULASAT-UL-KALAM
A \ery valuable and rare Persian Tail rah consisting of seloc

tions from Masnawis with biographical notices of the poets in two

volumes

Author \awwiib Amin ud Daiilali Aziz ul Mulk Ah Ibrahim

lilian Bahadur Nasir Jang with the ialhaHus Khalil

jL{j i-jXJl j3 f-
i-jly

Beginning —
j

' Af ! l> Ajk. I ^JxJ Sjy ^

The author a native of Patna was tho chief magistrate of

Banara*) during the Governorship general of Warren Hastings and

died according to the following chronogram bj Jurat mAii 1208 =
AT) 1793 A jibx Uxj sf See Sprenger Oude Catalogue

p 180 where the date is wronglj given as a n 1008= v n 159

He 18 the author of several other worl s viz Gulziri Ibrahim
^

(see No 707) Snhuf 1 Tbrabim (see No "OS) and a hi torv of the

Mahratta wars from a 11 1171 to II91 = a d l7o7-l/77 (see Rieu

I p 328) , ,
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The aufchoi tells,us, in his preface, that from the thiiteenth year

of the leigii of ghah 'Alam (ah 1173-1221 = a d 1759-1806) he

contemplated writing the present work, for which he had been long

engaged in collecting materials The work stood still for some time,

but was completed in a h 1198= a d 1783, under the Wazirate of

Asaf-ud-Daulah and the Governoiship-geneial of Waiien Hastings

A copy is noticed in Ethe, Bodl Lib Catalogue, No 390 See

also Bland, vol iv, pp 158-160

The biographical notices are aiiaifged in alphabetical ordei

This copy endorsed as vol i comptises tne letteis from ' to 6^

It begins Avitli
,
and, breaking off in the middle of selec-

tions from the Shiuii ua Kliusiaii of Amir ICliusrau, ends with the

uords y
The poets dealt with in this volume aie as follows —
(1) cLLol —The statement made in the

Tarikh-i Flush tab, and in other TarllcDahs, that Asadi, at the request

of Firdausi, completed the Shah Namah b}^ adding four thousand

verses at the end, accoiding to leliable authorities, as well as the

author, is unfounded Asadi’s only composition is the Gurshvlsp

Namah, consisting of about thirteen thousand six hundred verses, of

which more than nine hundred are quoted heie Asadi died in the

reign of Sultan Mas'ud bin Malimud Gazi
,

fol 3'^

(2) —His father Muhammad ‘Ali, better

known as Haji Baba-i Badakhshani, came to India from 'rurkistdn

and Klialifah was Jborn in Shahjahanabdd, Dihli, a h 1087 = a d

1676 He became the disciple of Mir Jalal-ud-Din Husayn Badakh*

shani, who was* born in India, and was a Jama‘ddi under Fath Ullah

Khan of ‘Alamgir’s time lie travelled to many cities in India, and

finally, at the request of Sa'adat Klian Burhan-ul Mulk, Subahdai

of Lucknow, settled m Lucknow After Nadir Shah’s departure

from India, he went back to Dilili in v H 1160 = a d 1747

He wrote several works on the doctiincs and technicalities of

Sufism At the request of his Pii

,

he added the seventh Daftar to

theMasnaui, left incomplete by Maulana Rumi, and also incorpor-

ated an incomplete story of the princes at the end of the sixth

Daftar He furthei added four moie Daftais, that is to say five

in all, to the six of the Masnawi His book consists of six thousand

verses
, fol 14’’

(3) v_.jlxc —His name was IGiwaiah Muhammad
Tahir, son of Zafar Kiian Ahsan He wiote an account of the

thirty years^of Shah Jahan, which excelled ^lose of Mulla Hamid
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ind others Towards the end of his life ho went to Kashmir and
died there m a n 1077 r= ad 1667 His Kulhyat consisting of

Qasidahs Qit ihs and Ga^als was seen by the author and contained

seven hundred and ninety five aerses of Masnawis fol 20*^

(1) oO ^***' — disciple of Sljajkh

\ulnd ud Dm Ivirmani There arc controversies regarding tl c

date of his death According to Daulat ih he died m v it 7C0 =

\D 13o0 \rzu and Taqi ^iisajni Dikn hv his death m A II 697*=

\ 1) 1297 in the time of Gaviin Wi in The real truth is that he

fiounslied in the reign of Argun Ivlitm bin Abiq i KJmn bin Hulal u

lOian and uas still ali\o in the reign of Sultan Abu Sa id Bahadur
lUiin (d A H 73G=:a d 1330) of whom he was n panegvnst Ho
survived the Sultan and died m ah 73S= at) 1338 He composed

the Ma«
5na\ii j»U. consisting of about four thousand one hundred

verges m a n 733 = ad 1331 This date of his death (a ii 73b) is

given bv Jami Walib and tho author of the Nafaisul Ma asir

The author had no copj of the poets Masnawi ^viA«.bJt at the

time of writing but quotes six hundred and thirtj six verses from

fol 21*^

() i^t ~Ho flourished m tho time of Sludi I mill

Safawi and died in a ir 942 =ad 1o3j He wrote the Masnawi

JHa.jX<^ (in r^plv to tho ^sve of Katibi) consisting of more

than five hundred and twenty verses but tho author only quote

one bundled and ninety eight ver&es from it and gives extracts

(fol Si'’) from tlie Ma‘?nain ) 5^ which origimlh consisted of

one thou and and one verses fol 31’’

() ijfilsu t ye —Was tho son of Mirza Radi Ho came

to India during the reign of "^hah Jalun who gave one of his

adopted daughters to the poet m marriage He died in Dihli m the

beginning of Aurangzib s reign fol 40’’

( ) ^ Owfsuo —Was tho son of Mulla Muhammad
Salih Ma/andanni the commentator of the He was a

good caligraphei and pointer and came to India m Alarogir s time
Ho was the daughter s son of Mulla Muhammad Taqi Majli i He
wrote tho Masnawi j.v j Liu in reply to Muhammad Quh Salim s

Masnawi of the same name He died m Monghyr Bihar on his

way to Mecca in v it 1110 = a D 1704 m the beginning of Farrukh
^

Siyar s reign [This date given m figures is evidently a mistake foe

1126 Or some other datr- as Farrufeb Siyar reigned from a n 1124-
1I11=:A D 1713-17J9 1 His Masnawi consists of four hundred and
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four verses, of wliic^i two hundred and fortv-siv aie quoted here

fol 49’’

(8) —Was the son of 8haykh Husam-ud

Din Husam On the paternal side he was descended from Shaj^kli

Nasir-ud-Din Qhirag-i Dihli and on the maternal, from »Shaykh

Muhammad Gaus of Gwaliai His Kulliyat includes the Masnawis

5 the Saqi Namah, entitled ujT . and the Masnavi in

the metre of Sana’i Gaznaui, containing about thiitv thousand

veises m all After the destruction of Dihli, he came to Luclcnow

and attached himself to the seivice of Nav wab Shuja -ud-Daulah

he died in a H 1169 = a d 175.3, and was buried in Dihli, fol 54’’

(9) Jli ^1 —Was the sistei’s son of Mir

Abul Qasim Qundruski Ho account of him is given in the Tad-

kaahs He vrote a poetical account of the exploits of ‘Ali down to

his death Najaf
, a follov ei of the Ahl-i Bayt, took possession of that

A\ork
,
and in A H 1135 = a d 1723 added it to the Khdtimah of the

j
written, but left incomplete, bi" Mirza Muhammad

Rafi‘ Badil of India
,

56’’

(10) J.ib .—Was the brother’s

son of Mirza Muhammad Tahir, entitled Wazir IGian of ‘Alamgir ®

time He wrote the Masnawi ? m the metre and style

of the Shah Namah consisting of about forty thousand verses

He died in ah 1123= a d 1711 in the leicn of Bahadur Shah
fol 61“

(11) jiilftJ' Ai Jaaj —Son of Mirza ‘Abd-ul IGialiq-

He was born in*^ Akbaiabad [piobabh'' a mistake foi ‘Azimabad—see

Xo, 381 ] A n 1054 = A n 1654 He at fiist adopted the talJialhi^

Ramzi, but subsequently changed it to Bidil He died on the 4th

of Safar a h 1130= a d 1718 (but see No 381 vhere the date of

his death IS given as A H 1 133 = ad 1721) fol SS”

(12)

t^^Lc u —Was the son of Shajkh
%

Husavn bin Shaykh ‘Abd-us-Samad Jigi His compositions aie

A2J jii - ._Lv~v j
uJI ~ ~

v_k-=Jl His Masnawis aie aiid^C^ ^ He
died in Isfahan, a h 1030 = a d 1621, but uas buried in Ma5lihad

by order of Shah ‘Abbas
, fol 112*’

(13) Ijj^ Was the son of Halcim Muham-
mad Baqir He sometimes used the taklialliis and sometimes

The daie of his death could not be ascerttimed ,
to! 11 5**
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(14) (.5^ Ls^ ^ —Originally belonged to lazd

•xiid c-ime to Indn dwnng Alamgirs time Ho died in his youth

AH 1088= \D 1077 Ho wrote a short Masnawi entitled

JUsJ' , consisting of ti\o hundred and thirty seven verses fol US’*

(lo) jj. btih (j-Ls-j wjb J-a^l —His grand father Mir Diva

ud Din Husayn Badakhshani entitled j•lU^ and having th(

taUiallus WaU vas a noble oi \hmgirs time He died in a h

n52 = AD 1730 fol 120’

(IG) jjjUj —He came to India during

Akbars time The date of his death could not be ascertained but

his tomb IS m Lahaur The present writer saw his Kulliyat and

found there onlv one incomplete Masnawi fol 123’’

(17) |_y-o —Adopted the iaJ^allns

Ja far and Ja fan In his youth he came to India and through the

induenco of his uncle Mirza Givas ud Dm entitled Asaf Mmn the

father of Nur Jalmn Begara was attached to tho service of the

Emperor AUbar He rose to high distinction during tho reigns of

Akbar and Jahangir and died m a it 1021= vn 1012 He wrote

the Masnawi j consisting o{ two thousand two hundred

and sixty verses of which six hundred and thirtv three are quoted

hero fol lOS*"

(18) 3U —Ho died at tho age of eighty years four months

and twentv five days on Friday 18 Muharram ah 808sad 1492

He composed fifty four books including four Diwims seven Sla^nawis

(ajul-. and one Masnawi m praise of th^ Ka bah fol 138'

(19) ^ -> —The versified questions

of thejl; to which ^hayUj Mahmud Shabistari wrote a replv

arc of his composition His other worl s are

h1 d.ed m H^at . n -lS =/o 1318 fol 218?
'

(20) —He died according lo Nafahat in a ii

792 =ad 1389 but according to others in a n 791 fol 221“

(21) (jjaII —He made a versified abridgment m
thirty two Hilayat of Nakbshabi b TuU Hamah which was w ntten

in prose and consisted of fifty two Htiayai fol 227“

(22) ijflisu j,j—sx —Besides the extracts from the poet s

-SAamsaFi the author has given extracts from three other ^ilasnawis

of tho poet but he had no copy of the Tuglaq Namah at the time

of writing fol 229“

This volume breaks off in the middle of the extracts from the
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5 while the^following volume opens with Tugra-i Mashhadi

under the letter i The accounts of the poets under the letters Jl-i

to .ito
,
with the extracts from the three I\Ia‘'navis of Ivlinsrau

leferred to by the author, are wanting

No 705.

foil 519 lines and size the ^ame 0"= abo\c

This copy of the Kluilasat-ul Kalam, endorsed as \ol 11 coin-

piises the letters from 1-1= to , bcgining with and

ending with I The portion conipiising the letters

to jLso is w'antmg

Beginning —

-V-/

u

The poets noticed in this volume are the following

(23) ^ Ne came to India during the reign of

Jahangir and spent liis last days in Kashmir, where he died He
sometimes adopted the talhallus He wrote a Alasnawi in

praise of Kazimir in imitation of Zulali, and a A^cb m the style

of Mulla Zuhuri
,
fol I*’.

(24) ^ He received the title of tJ-U from

Burhan Nizam Shah, who liberallj* rewarded the poet for his .

A<b, consisting of four thousand verses, to which five hundred verses

w ere subsequently added
,

fol 22“

(25) ;bfiu: His Masnawi, entitled

j jojo

,

has been highly spoken of by the author of the Hiula-

sat-ul Ash'ar and others but it is full of defects, and most probab-

ly his biographers have formed such a high opinion of the poet on the

strength df the stories that the poet has narrated in the first half ot

the Masnawi The total numbei of verses is five thousand, one

hundred and twenty He died, a h 784 = a d 1382 fol 42“

(26) He wrote A>cb
,
consisting of Gazals and

Muqatta'at w'hich he dedicated to Kliwajah Gi5as-ud Din He also

composed the Masnawd j in a h 842 = a d 1438, consisting

* of five hundred and ten verses , fol 55 “

(27) ^b ^b Besides the Masnawi entitled

5 written m the style of Zulali’s jb* j j be Avxote another
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Ma<5na^i m different metres He died at the jge of sixty and the

date o! his death is expressed by the chronogram 8^

composed by Mirza Afdal Sarljinu^ fol 56^

(2S) ^ He got acce s to Abd ur Rahim Mian
jKhnnan through Alir Abul Fath Gil ini He was poi oned at the age

of thirty SIX fol 61

(20) cblanJI .iiii ^ He nas born in Bilgram

AH 1071 = ad 1061 \ ersified the Arabic Persian Turki and Hindi

Dictionary adopted the laVtallus JLlsJI

Besides the Maanawi quoted he composed other Masnauis

but except for a few \erse.s the author had no access to them He
died in Dihh ah il38= A o 1726 and was buried m Bilgram

fol 60“

(30)

^0:^ His original name uas Farid ud Din Henas
born m AH oIJssad 1119 during the reign of Sultan Sanjar Saljuqi

and lived for one hundred and fourteen jears He died according to

«>ome in A H 627sad 1229 and according to others m a ti 612^
AD 1216 AH 632~ad 1234 sndAii (i10»ad 1222 butthofirst

date seems to be correct Besides the Masnawis his poetical com
positions consist of fort> four thousand verses and according to the

author of the Haft Iqlim he wrote forty two poetical treatises of

which the following ace some a<Ij - A<b aIj - ~

Axb - Acb Axb (,^1 ' Acb
i

A«b jjuai Axb jU3V« • - Axb (JUL <t«b jjUwl >

Aeb u
>

y

Axb OAJ and A<b fol 70 ®

(31) j*y'l *>-^ssvc Was born m 4he Panjab his

Masuawi entitled and consisting of one thou and and five

hundred verses was completed in a h 1096= ad 1684 Thedateof

his death could not he ascertained fol 88

(32) I Was born iq Shahjahanabad ah
llo0s=AD 1737 was a contemporarj of the author on his return

from pilgrimage he died near Muscat His Din in consistmi,

onlj of Gazals contains about seven thousand verses uhile in his

.^amsa/i there are more than six thou and verse of which the

alone contain* three thousand and thirtv three fol 97

(33) —His Masnawi tr-Jj j consists of

IX thousand and three verses of which the author gives one thou

*and four hundred The correct date of his death is a h 41o= a d
1024 fol 118*’

(34) Aj>^I jsu —Was a courtier of ^ultan Mahmud
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bin Malik 8hah Saljuqi^ A\ho reigned from a ii 1I1-o2i= \ n 1117-

1131 Muhammad ‘Aufi sa^*^ that, beside? Uio Mnsnewi

he has not seen anv otliei \ eise of the pod Accoiding to Ar/ai the

Masna^^^ consists of ten thousand xcrse®, and tho'-e i\ho nsciiboif to

Nizami ‘Arudi oi Nizami Samarqand? arc urong ‘AJi Quli Khan
saj^s that he has peiused the IMasnawi from the beginning to the end
and that it contains about bi\ thou^'and \ci'Os, of ulnch he at fast

extracted three thousand ^erscs, but aftei wards: reduced them to

seven hundred, and it is tliesc that the aiWlior quotes in his work,
fol ISS^^

(35) j i_rsOI ^4 —Ills father, SImjkh Mubfirak

died m Lahaur, a h 1001= \ n 1503, leaMiig bix sons, the first of

whom was Fa3’cli, the second Abul Fadl . the tliad, Abtil Khajr
the fomth, Abul Barakat

,
the fiftli, Abul Amin

,
and the sixth, Abul

Hasan The author had no cop}' of tlie poet’s KJirnnsah at the time

of writing, but gives an extract from the Nal Daman
,

fol 144^’

(36) (_y-* Ibc —Was a natne of Ya/d, and came to

India during the time of ‘Alamgir He excelled all others in writing

satire and obscene verse The authoi gives extracts from hi*-

Masnawis, one of which comprises three hundred and sevent^'-two

verses, and the other, tw'o hundred and four xerses
,

fol IbS^

(37) 0^1*^ (j^ A**nx: —After pei forming a

pilgrimage in his youth, he came to India, a ir 1042 = a.d 1G35,

and received the title of «JXc from Rhali Jahan His^.C-

aajU consists of eight thousand verses He died in a it

1056 = AD 1646, fol 1*72'^

(38) —Better know’ll as , was the

son of IMirSayjid Janabadi He was a pupil of Gn.is-ud-Din Mansur

Shiiazi, and a contempoiarj' of Mulla ‘Ali Qushji, with whom
he held discussions in the piesence of Mirza Hlug Beg He composed

the following Masnawi. poems in imitation of Nizami’s —
Acb

, (containing five thousand verses
,
Axb ifLajiL.

,
of four

thousand, five hundred verses
, ? of three thousand verses

,

A^b
, of tw'o thousand, five hundred veiscs

, ^ > of three

thousand verses He also w’rote isajj
,
containing four thou-

sand, five hundred verses and a Acb He presented all his

compositions to Akbar, and was liberally lew’arded fol 201“^

• (39) L-a-u lU: (see No 171) —He wrote a Khamseth

The date of his death is a H S38= a d 1434, fol 209"^

(40) _*jl (see No 292 )
His Shah N^mah, in which he
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gives a detailed account of ten ^e'lrs of Shah >ihan 8 reign con'^ists

of fourteen thou and nine hundred and fortv eight versos of which

two thousand three hundred and sovcutv si\ verses are quoted

fol 218"^

(41) —

W

18 a native of f Cl la canit

to India during tie time of \la 1n21r and made acquaintance with

Isimatlvlian \U The ntlior had otn tin poet s ten Mn'inawis

entitled , con ainyig \b lit one thousand versus fol 2'>G'^

(42) 0.H ^ ls*wA. —Wxs a native of { inipat in

India and the companion of Miavdv lie wrote a ver ified transla

tion of the Rannjana 111 four tlni itul \ rses fol 03'’

(43) — The author had seen

two Alasnawis of the poet vi/ (') j consi ting of one

thousand five hundred and M\t\ ver es and completed in \ ir G9G

= AD IJOG ind (2) of which ho had a defective copv

of about SIX hundred ver cs 2»w'

(44) i^so (see No 4 18) —The author

saw him in Murshid ibad a 11 J1G5«ai) 1781 Ho wrote a a -

An extract of his Mafinawj entitled ^ which contains two
hundred and soventj one vei^cs n given fol 208”

(4o) t lU \jei^ yi^ —Was born m I^xhaur a ir

lOlOssAD 1010 in the reign of Jahangir His father Mulla Abdul
Jalil bm Abu Ishaq Lilnuii wrote a beautiful hand and was en

gaged bv AI bar to write the draft of Abul F^idl \1 bar Namah
Of In'! Ma«inawis the one entitled ;la. consists of four Ju^ viz

(1) .ibT yji wUtl Jl; j wT (2) ^-5 j 'Sy .^.JLrO y \Sy J

Af 01 1*0 (3) j y U-ms j

(4) w-iU
.

y

^y.svo j; riic authoF had oulv the Masiiawi

of the poet entitled iJj which consisted of nine huudrtd and

peventi seven verge's and wlneh the poet wrote in the cnuise of hi

)ournoj to Pcngal m the compmv of ^avflvliin fol 287'^

(40) Was a iiitivc of I’er la and a cnnteniporarv

of lami He wrote a m imitation rf Nizami and hia j
tonsi tm, of two thou and and nimtv two ver O'? is an e\

eellent composition fol 291

(47 ^ j (_,ci*u ^cy^ Was a native of Jabal
Amul Ills father feawidMasaid died in Isfahan he received the

title of ywJ' i_/Xi> from Sultan Hu a^n Safawi he adopted the
talhallus Mihri but ^metimes Savjid The author hvi seen onlv

vor VIII
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the Magnawi of the ptfei, entitled tcnl.uninp a small

niimbei of vei.ses
,

fol 30S’'

(48) (_/ ^ /tri
—' ('’Ot* ISo •120) He

wrote the xMaf?nawij^ j containing fifty-fi\ e \crso‘-, fol 310 ‘

(49) (‘’Cc Xo 59) Tli^ Mnsn.iwi innsisf^

of about foitv-eight thousand \eiscs, foi .HI'’

(50) i_r-'
J'^hani'-nh

consists of twenty-eight tliou'^and A 01 •'Cs^ fol 11')''

(5 I) (‘’Pf’ X’o rlO) He winfe tii.it i s.f elleiit .Ma*--

nawi ts^/j
j [Space ]ef( blank foi number id \ei-(‘'| fol 117“

(52) JW jXjC *— {‘>u >sr> '17')) Was on in-

timate terms 111111 Ihe authoi Hr coinpo-cd tin Masnaui^ uh”

,
fol 429"

(53) jaIIc (3'lieir is noHiing iiiitftn but tlu name

—

iiieithei biographical notice, noi exlr.uts, but '-(o No ’lb() iihcie

his two Masnawis are mentioned ]
fo] 430’'

(54) lA'O -vj iLc (sec No 245) Of all hi>- Mastiaiiis, the

^_JJ^ ^ oiby IS the best, he had intended to 11 rite a Khum^nh^ but

could not cany out the plan He died of cliolei.i, \ ii 991= a i>

.1583
,
fol 447''

(55) [y-o ijJ j^t kety Oiiginallj belonged to Qa/-

win, was the giandson of Mulla Fatli Ullnh Qa/ivini
,
the Dinan of

his Gazals and Qasidahs consist of about five thousand lerscs, liis

prose work, entitled
, contains the tiaditions of the

Imams He came to India during the reign of Rhrih Jah.in
,

his

TVIasnawi, consisting of three hundred and foitj-foui veises, contains

an account of the battle between »Shah ‘ Abbas II and Tshiin KJian ,

fol 461''

(56) aUI Kx) (see No 222j He undertook
to Avrite a poetical account of the exploits of .%ah Isma il, but died

(a h 927 = a d 1521) soon after writing about one thousand \erses

fol 465*'

(57) Sx> (see No 228) Besides

the Diwan, consisting of Gazals, he left j

' u-J'^ s wjaov <Xcyj fol 491”

(68) j.ix) (see No 331) He died in x it 1074= A n

1664 The author saw^ his Kullivat, concisting of twelve thousand
verses, the number of the veises of his Masnawis being foui thou-

sand, five hui^died and eightx'^-three fol 500"' «
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Both volumes are wnttcn by the same scn^e in legible Nasta liq

with rubrics

Not dated first half of the 19th centurj

No 706

foil 79 lines 13 size 8| x G GJ x 3^
#

The Same

Another copy of Ah Ibrahim lOian s lOihulasat 11 I Ivalam

avithout the poetical extract** The biographie‘. are the ame as in

the preceding copj

Beginning as in the preceding cop\

The notice on lOiusrau m vol i fol 229 of the preceding copj

IS found here on fol 23 and the fir t notice in \ ol 11 of the preced

mg oopj begins hero on fol 43**

The notices of the poets treated under the letters J>i to and

the remaining notices under U. which are not in the preceding copy

are found here on foil 23’’-43*'

A list of the contents is given at the end of the copj

Written m ordinary Indian Ta liq

Not dated apparently I9th century

The seals of Nawwab Sayyid Vilayat Ali Mian and Sayyid

Miwurshid Nawwab are found at the beginning and end of the copy

No 707

foil 336 lines 13 size x 65 G| x 4

gulzAr-i-ibrAh1m
A Persian TadLirah of Kekhtah poets with specimens of their

compositions

Author Ah Ibrahim Mian ^ls».

Beginning —
^ v—^1 ^ ( read iX<kaEu

)

^I^jI .—Jb ,0 I jjy ( read )

• % (last,
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The authoi, whf)se two other biogrnplneal woiK^s,

and j*
^ o^w) have been noticed ni this catalogue, (Nos 704

and 70S), tells us in the pieface to tins work that, nflf t completing

the Tadhuahs of Peisian poets he was icquestod bv •-onic of his

fi lends to wiitc a biogiaphic.ii dictionan of the llelvlitali ]ioets

Hence the picsent coinposOion He complel'^sl it in \H llOS

coiiespondmg to \ n 17''! (lining (he leian of Sbaii *-^iaIn undri

the Wa/aiatc of \saf-ud Daiilali and tljc Gn\ etnorNlnp-c(‘neial of

Wauen Hastmirs

The woik contains notices of aboiO 500 poet"', arranged m
alplnbetical ordei It begins with and ends with o-k The

nisin text IS preceded In a s]ioit Masnawi, beginning thus —

lead Aj )jj teG ^ ihr

In conelu'^ion theic is a \erv shojt account of Ainu Khusi.iii,

with some specimens of his Hindi poems, aftci which there i- added

a Masnawi of Mil Taqi

See Spiengci, Oude Catalogue p ISO, and Gar(in de I’assy,

Histoire de la lattcraturc Hindoui, vol i p , \ ,
Auteurs Hindous-

tanis, p 28

Written in ordinal v Indian Ta'liq within coloured bordeis

The copy is full of cleiical eriois

Dated, Du’lqa'd, a ii 1220

No 708

foil G56
,
lines 21 ,

si/e 14x9, 10 x j;

SUHUF-I-IBRAhIH.
A veiv extensive biographical dictionari of ancient and model n

poets, aiianged in alphabetical oidei

Authoi Ali Ibiahim IHian

Beginning

( y

j
Jaaii i^JkLu L <xsx^

# jC

The author, who 1 as been mentioned in connection with his

other Tadknhh (Ho 704), to which ht; refers m the preface
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to the present worl fol 2®' sajs that he ba^ed it on seventy two

ancient and modern works He composed it at Banaras during the

reign of Shah Alara in a n 1205=ad 1790 which date i^ expres-sed

liv the chronogram ajUj ^ fol 2** The notices xre arranged

m alphabetical order beginning with
j ^

The MS IS an incomplete one and breaks off with UrfiSliirazi

under the letter
^

The last folio containing the notice of Mirza

Fath Ullah Janab should ];)g placed after fol 210'

The rubrics giving the names of poets are omitted m several

places A cop> of the worl with a complete list of the poets is

noticed in W Ptrtesch Berlin Catalogue No G63 Tn it several

names found m oui cop\ are wanting

Written m fair Nasta Iiq within coloured ruled borders

Not dated latter half of the 10th century

No 709

foil lines 15 sizeOJxO 7^x3it

by ^
‘IQD-I SURAYYA

Biographical notices of Persian poets who flourished chiefly in

India from the time of Muhammad Shah (a ti 1131-1161 =s a n

1718-1748) to the reign of Sbah Alam (a h 1173-1221 =a d 1759-

1806)

Author Gulam Haniadani poelicalh surnamed Mushafi bin

Wall Muhammad bm Barwijx Muhammad a ^

Beginning —

^ I tijS
^

j
(_j

I

Alushafi an eminent Urdu poH of Hindustan belonged to a

noble famil) of Amrohah m Alurailabad He was born in 1 ucknow
and came to Dihb in a H 1190=a:A D 1776 where he spent hi& da\s

in the stiifU of Rekhtah poctr\ and in holding discussions with the

best poets of the place He flnallv settled in I ucl now where he
died He was well versed in Arabic and Persian and made himself

acquainted with the various branches of Muhammadan literature

In his (s»e No 711) composed in ak 1236 = au 1820
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he says (fol 97’’) tlia^t he was then about eighty yeais of age He
must have been born, then, about ah 1150 =ad 1743 On fol

QO'^ of that woik he nefers to his work ajI^I and says that he

had made up his mind to wiite an Arabic Diwan. and had written

some Arabic Gazals, comprising one Jiiz and one oi two Qasidahs in

praise of the Prophet but unfortunately they weio destroyed by

ram He also wiote a tieatise on prosod}’’, entitled ,

and a work on Peisian idioms called iy>^l a-vao On fol 65“ of his

xy^Aj (No 711), he mentions the following woiks as pieviously

composed by him —Two Persian Diwans, one (then incomplete) in

answer to Naziii Ni^apuri, and the other containing oiiginal poems
,

three Urdu Divans
,
two Persian and Hindi TadLiiahs x^aj

^AAA j ,
a part of a Shah Namah (incomplete), bionght down to the

genealogy of Shah ‘Alam
,
an Urdu Diwan

;
and a rough copy of a

Persian Diwan, in the style of Jalal Asir and Nasir ‘Ali

Spienger (who mentions a cony of ilhis work), on the authoiity

of the Gulshan 1 Bikhar (composed, A H 124S-1250 = An 1832-1834),

says (p 182) that Mushafi died about ah 1243 = a d 1828 In

our copy of that work we are told that the poet died about ten } ears

before its composition The author of the Nata’ij-ul-Afkar, p 420,

places Mushafi’s death about a h 1250 = a d 1834 See Garcm de

Tassy, Litterature Hindoui, vol i, p 373

In the preface, the author tells us that he wiote this TarlLi'tah

at the suggestion of the celebrated poet Mir/a Qatil, in A n 1199 =
A D 1784, for which fjhe words Ia^Li form a chronogram

The notices, 133 in number, aie arranged in alphabetical ordei

The fiist poet mentioned is and the last <-

Wiitten in ordinary Indian Ta'liq, at the request of jy-
ijjly , m the house of Mirza Jangli

The name of the scribe is illegible

Dated, Luckno\y, 24 Dulqa’d, a h 1244
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No 710 •

foil 74 line? 21 aizelUxisJ 10’ x >

TADKIRAH-I HINDI
A biograplucil (liction'\r\ of Urdu pocta with extracts from

their uorl s

Author Gulam Hatnadam pocticillv snnnmed Stushafi j.lbr

Aj (sCC \o 709)

Beginning —
^J.CJ 1 ^.S^JlC Xf Sf/kV ^ ySjJ

• ^
i J 1 J

The author wrote the posent work at the request of hi« pupil

Mustahsan I^iahq treating of the Rekbtah poets who

flourished from the tune of Mulnnimid 'iiiali (ah 1131-'ll6ls

A P 1719-1748) donn to the author s time giving particular attcn

tion to the biographies of those contemporaries with uhoro he was

acquainted

The date of completion of the work given at the end is a n

1209 = AD 1794

The work ends with biographical notices of some female poets-

Written in fair Ta liq

Dated 2 Safar a ii 1238

Scribe

No 711

foil 131 lines 21 sizol4*xSJ 101x5

TADKIRAH-I FARSI
Biographical notices of modern Persian and Urdu poets of India

with extracts from their wotks

Author Miishafi 1

Beginning —

• '——I ^ AJf j Cu Aw ^
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Foi parliculaife ofrtlie auihoi and Ins works see No 700

The bjogiaphie.ii Jioficos are w'nH( n in TViHtan, Init flio poetical

extiacts consist inostlv of Uuln poems md \ci.sC' Specnmeris of

Persian poetical conipo''ii ions aie laic J'hom Ins own compn-^itieins

the author quotes a fanic l.uge niimhei of I’^isian \orsis 'Phe

notices aie <u i.vngcd in alphabitical oidei bruminrit' with \nnn-ijd'

Daulah Mu in ul Mulk \nni .uid ending with Mi- \hni.id V'li

The date of coinphlion \ ii i2*ii)=r \ n l.s21 ,
is r'xprescrd b\

several chionograrns at the end '

Wiitten in fair Ta liq

Dated, a ii 1237

S’ribe Hainadan IJegTapan

No. 712.

foil 257 lines 2.5 si7c 12{ y 8} ,
0 y f)”

khulAsat-ul-afkAr.
Biographical notices of ancient and modern poets with copious

extracts from their woiks

Author Abu Taldi bin Muhammad Isfabani

Beginning — ,

* J) Ok.' OjLj
f j j

The authoi who has been mentioned in connection with Ins

J
vwo (see No ^27), sa^s in the pieface to the piesent work

that he commenced it in a ii 120G = a n 1701, at llm age I'f foit\,
t

and completed it accoiding to the clnonogiam ^ j {J.f

in a H 1207 = ad 1701 A fell account of the w oik, and an abstract

of the pieface are given by Bland in the J K A S ^ o1 1 v ])p 1 5 >-

158 See also Sprengei, p 160, Elliot, HistorA of India, ^ol vin
,

p 298, Ethe Bodl Lib Catalogue, No 391, wheic a complete list

of 494 poets is given, Ethe, Ind Office Lib Catalogue No 606,

ikieu, 1
, p 378

The w^ork is divided into a Muqad'hmaJi

,

twentv-eiglit Hariiqah^!,

one Dail and a ^hdtimah <
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The Dail giving npcimens of 159 pneti begins on fol 227

and the ^alimnh with twenfcv three more poets begins on fol

The original «orl is followed bv —
1 A treati e on ethics j.s aJUj fol 249’

2 A tieatise on music fol 2 I snd it

ends with peennens of mi\ed Arabic ind Persian poems and some

Hindi versps

Written in minute la hq

Not dated 19th centurv

No 713

foil 223 (pp 44'>‘ lines 20 size I > ) 12x0’

MAIMZAN-UL-GARA>IB
A biographical dictionarv of ancient and modern Persian poets

complete in two volumes

Author Ahmad AU Hisbimi of Sandilah son of

Gulam ’lluhammad ibn Maulavi Muhammad Haji

Beginning —
«JU« Lu, 3 '_--.a>U£2j JsUil

Sprenger Oude C talogue p 140 wrongH state that the

authoi dedicated the worl to \ vivwab Satdar Jang who died in a n
1167 = ai> 17t and Dr I the Podl I ib Citalo^ue No 39o while

pointing out tin mistal e rcinar! s that Sprenger seems to have

misunderstood the pieface Cunoush Dr Ethe himself commits
a blunder in holding tint the author s f xther was a son of Fidilat

> The woid faiilal (inaab) occuinUt, before the name of

Shav U) Gulam Muhammad s father '-•Lo

a-*3xo ij'yiyo 1 only an epithet m praise of Muhammad Haji

meaning repositon of learning

are told m the preface that at the time of writing tiie work
the author was in Lk fiftj fifth a ear Later m noticing the life of
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Gulam Fakhi-ud Din Kiian Hayiat, p 221, he mentions a h 1217 =
A D 1802 as the cuiient yeai If he al'^o wrote the pieface m that

yeai he must have been born m ^ n 1162 = a d 1748 The date of

completion of the w'ork howevci, a^- expie&sed bv the following

chronogiam at the end, ib a ii 1218 = a d ISO’]

y'lX* L q!-}' 1 .'1

j- j ^ u-

3UC -jolT Ajtjt ,1
>—5 • ) \

The words aie equal to 1218

The author says that fiom the thirteenth or fouiteenth yeai of

his age, he had devoted himself to the study of poetry ,
but as he

was Ignorant of the idioms and phiases of the Persian language he

could not appreciate its beauty His fathei’s unfavourable cir-

cumstances compelled him to leave the paternal roof at an early

age After encountering a senes of difficulties, he succeeded in intro,

ducing himself to Nawwab T7zat ud-Daulah Mirza Hasan Sulnab

Jang, son of Mirza Muhammad Muhsm, the elder brother of Nawwab
Safdar Jang Suhrab Jang lecommended the author to Nawwab

Dulfaqar-ud-Daulah Muza Najaf IHian Bahadiu Galib JangHusa\ni

(d A H 1196 =ad 1782), through whose influence he was enrolled

in the iisdlah of ^lah Alam After the death of Dulfaqar-ud

Daulah, which was follow'ed bv anaichv and a massacie of the

inhabitants of Dihli, the authoi began to associate closely with

learned men from Khurasan, Tiaq and Pars, and thus acquiied a

clear knowdedge of the idioms and phrases of Peisian He then

resolved upon collecting and making a clean cop}' of poems and

verses of eminent Persian poets w'hich he had wnitten on separate

sheets In this project, he says, he received encouragement from

his master, Muza INIuhamraad Hasan Qatil, d a h 1233 = a d 1817

(see No 434), who suggested his writing the w'ork in the form of a

TadLiiah, aiiangmg the names in alphabetical ordei

The authoi quotes the following works as his sources

—

4 jXm\ 5 Ajlc Ka: 6

'•’bo 8 y^^^

9 jAlill 11 12

Co-y 13 ^lyc AxxXj A»-^ X^'A.'-

c
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14 iJL: lo y^ (roid JaUs) y-^ 1L« sy'Aj 16

j^l wJiA 17 L-jJI wJ sy'oj {probably a mistake for LJI ny'tJj

also called bj Fakbri eoReui p 3GG and Sprenger

Oude ( ataloguo p 9) IS jjUat ^U. sy'A. 19 y-*-

-

'-^j cr"*
22 ii. Afcsvo syoo

23

Ihe entire worl contains 3148 notices a complete li t of ^vhicli

isguenmEthe Bodl lib Catalogue No 39 >

The present (firstlvolnme ends with the account of

No 714

foil 292 (pp 440-10u0) lines and size same is above

Continuation of the pieccdmg copy It begins with I

^J^Asel^f and ends with ^y'^^

Both volumes are written b> one scribe in ordinary Nasta Iiq

Dated Mondaj 11th ^lawual \h 1224 tc five years aftei

composition The coloplion runs thus —

j
t-jVUf ^

aJUuI
j.1j ^ J C-^ ^

jU*J 1 I r ri= vuuv Jiy. y^ yr*

* K^f'j j.UjI
f-y

No 715

foil 102 mes lo size 9^ x b 01

SAFlNAH-I-HINDl
Biographical notices of Peisian poets who flourished in

during tliB author -5 time commencing from the accession 0

Ahm(AH 1173= ID 17»<l)t0 AB 1219 =ad 1804 the vear m
which the work was completed

Author Bha^wan Das Hindi •
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Beginning — '

^SJUai Ai"

^ ttVJS.!. vu V. —» VC 84.1^ ^1
I ^

Fiom an auiobiogiajiln which Bhagwan BAs gives on fol OlB *

Ave leain that he was the '=011 of Dalpat Das bin 11 ai bans Bai of the

Kavath caste His ancestois onginallv belonged to KAlpi TIis

fathei came to Lucknow dunng the Niz.lmat of Burhan ul-MnIk

(d A H 1152= A D 1730) and continued to hold high offices in the

court until the time of Naw'wab Asaf ud-Daulah (d ah 1212 =
A D 1799) The author w'as bom in the house of his mateinal

grandfather Lalah Ram Guhim Qanungu, in a ii 1164 = aT) 1750,

for whicli he gives the chronogram c>svj He leceived his

eailv education fiom Maulavi Savyid Yusuf Saharanpuri, and sub-

sequently applied his mind to history and poetry He at first

adopted the iaMialhis Bismil, and received his training in poetry

from Mirza Muhammad Fald)ir-i-Makin {d ah 1221 =ad 1806)

He composed thiee Masnawis viz
, (1) Silsilat-ul-Mahabbat (aLvL«

Ii vsvjl
)

in imitation of Jami’s Silsilat-ud-Dahab
, (2) Mazhar ul

Anwar j ^Jaxj) 111 the strde of Nizami’s Alakhzan-ul Asrar

,

and (3) AIihr-i-Diya (U>o^) m the style of Jami’s Yusuf Zalilshn-

He also wiote two Diwans, and ,
consisting of Qasidahs,

Tarji bands and raiscellaneou-^ reises Subsequentlr^ he composed

a Persian anthology, ei^titled containing accounts

of ancient and modern poets who flouiished in India from the begin-

ning of Islam [in India] to a h 1200= a u 1785 \t the request

of Sa\\ad IHiairat ‘Ali the authoi also wiote a treatise entitled

giving an account of the Piophet and tlie twelve Imams

In hia r outh, he held the post of klii Bahi
,
and subsequenth ,

ni the

time of Asaf-ud-Daulah, became a Diwan of ;-Uj ^JAA.3 A=.i;

After the Rhjah’s death, he entered the seivno^ of

and then that of ^xSCj

The names of the poets aie aiianged in alphabetical ordei,

beginning w'lth v_jU«T and ending with liili 0^1 li^SV/C 'The date of

composition, a h 1219 = a n 1804, is expiessed bv the' chionogiam

; I4J A3j_cIj given in the conclusion

Written m ordinary Indian TaTiq, within coloured bordeis.

Dated, 7 Jumada II, a h 1220

Scribe Jli^nSCxj c
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No 716 •

pp lOoS (foil 629) lines 15 sirelflJxGi 7^x4

i3—
NISHTAR-I ‘I^Q

The I ancct of I o\c

An extensive bioj»r!jphical dictionarx of '\nciciit ind modern

poets \ith copious extracts from tlieir uorl s

\uthor Husa\n Ouh I\li A/iimih idr ibn \qn Ah (Sprengtr

Oude fUalogiie p 044 has Quli) Kh ui vhjah mabadi

^ L,r 1>T ^ ^
Beginning —

• jtsvl iaa-w? J u-jl I jU-sIj

Tho autlior a native of I atna was the son of Aqa Ahlihanof
^abjahanabvd and adopted tho poetical nom da plume IsJjq Wo
learn from the preface that ho performed several journo>s to A1 bar

abad and ^lahjahanal^ad and in the course of them enjo\od tho

800let^ of a great man\ learned men and scholars Prom them he

collected a vast number of ver es and poems which ho preserved

carefullv In n 122‘1 «ad 1803 ho happened to meet Mir Mulinm

mad Ja far Masih of Baraih the 'lahnidnr of larganah Atrauli

who shotted him a copy of Wulih 3 Indl irat ush Shn ara (see

No 093) As tins worl sajs tho author did not contain interest

mg selections he rcsoUed upon writing tho present work fie

spent eight years m collecting materials from a largo number of

historical and poetical worls Ho give a long list of them in the

preface and observes that his selections cotvsist chiefli of Gazals

andHubais He commenced tho worl in v n 1224= \ g 1800 and
finished it on rhursdaj 1 Pajab \ n 1233 foi whicli he gives

several chronograms p 46 fowards the end of the preface the

author sais tliat Qadi Sa id «d Dm Muhammad hJian Bahadur witJi

the poetical nom de plume Said on of Najm ud Dm All hjinn

Saqib Qj.il id Qiidat of Calcutta received a copy of the work from
the author and wrote a Khutbah in its prai 0 It is found hero

(pp 49-52)
*

The worl complete m two \olumes contains 1470 notices

arranged in alph'^etical order The present MS ^comprising the
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loS

first volume, breaks of^ in the middle of the notice on ^Mth the

words ( ^ ^—

’

No 717.

pp 1059-2071 (foil .506), lines and size same as above

Continuation of the preceding copj', ‘opening nith the voids

A complete index or the names of the poets treated m the work
occupies pp 3-o3

Both volumes are written m ordmarv Indian Ta'liq, by the same
=;ciibe

Not dated latter half of the nineteenth centurv

No. 718

foil 148 ,
lines 16 ,

size 101 x 6^ , 8| x 4

gulshan-i-b1khAr.
A Persian Tadhiiali contaming notices of Kekhtah poets, with

extracts from their compositions

Author Muhamrfiad called Mustafa, poetically surnamed

Shiftah in Rekhteh and Hasrati in Persian aj

Aj j jC AiSi-w Aj

Beginning —

L/'
f

iij

a-

iXV V yUJ

;

In a note at the end of this copj’’ the author is called Nawwab

i\luhammad Mustafa Khan Bahadur ojpxaj jlsuj Asu-j ^U'

jaUj ^ol-o-o i>»-«vo ‘-jly According to M Garcm de Tass3
’^

Litterature Hmdoui 2nd edn vol 111
, p 12.1, the author was the

son of a man of position ‘Azim-ud-Daulah Sarfaraz-ul-Mulk Murtada

,TChan Muzaffar Jang, of Dihli, and was still alive in 1866 See also

the same work, vol 1
, p 43 The authoi tells us, in the preface, that

he commenced the work m a h 1248 = a n 1832 for which date he

gives the chroncfgram aJ*-~> and finishcll it in a H 1250 =
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4 D 1834 expressed b\ the chronogram j Jj-oa. ail

jiiJiJ) Ho furtlier states that at the conclusion of compilation he

had complettd tnent\ six stages of his life He must then ha\e

been born m A n 1224=rAn ISOS

The notices of poets about OOO iii all are arranged in alphabet

ical order and the \er os quoted from them according to the

radif or final letter The first poet mentioned iSjyT and the last

•

The work ends with chronograms giving the date of coraple

tion and with praises of the work b\ several friends of the author

occupying foil 10()'-184®

A copj of the work is mentioned m Itieu iii p 10C9 See also

Sprenger Oude Catalogue p i noted in Dihh 184 y and

lithographed several times

Written m ordinarv Indian Nasta hq

Dated 2oth Sh'""val vii 12f> » » 1st Januarv 1840

MISCELLANEOUS

No 719

foil 4GS lines 25 size lOJ >^64 1x4

manzar-ul-insAn
A Persian translation of the famous biographical dw-tionarj of

Ibn 1 Khallikan (Ahmad bin Muhammad bm Ibrahim bin Abi Baki
nl Barmaki ul Irbili) who finished it in vii 6/2= vd 1273 and
died A n 681 = a D 1282 See Brockelmann vol i p 320

The Arabic original was edited by Wustenfeld OSttingon lb 5-
1850 and translated into rnglish bv De Slane 4 volt. Pans 1842-
1871

The version begins with a long aud wordj Arabic preface in

which the translator attempts to imitate the elegant stvle of Ibn 1

Klialhkan • *
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Beginning — •

^ oOUJI («_CiLe

^^LkilwJ)
^

l)^.A^SlA..11

In the preface, the translatoi calls himself Yusuf bin Ahmad bin

Muhammad bm ‘ Usman ^ (jj ,
but in the

concluding passage (fol 407'’) he adds the folLiviing names to his

pedigree ^l_3cuJI He calls tlie woilcjboc

s_Lo(^ At'-jj and stales that he made the version

by order of Nasir-iid-Dunya \va d Din Abn’l Fath ul-'Mahmud 8hah

bin Muhammad Shah bin Ahmad Sliah bm Muhammad Shah bin

MuzaFar Shah (i e Mahmud Shah I of Gujaiat, better known as

Mahmud Bigarah, who reigned v ii 860-917 = a d 1458-1511)

In the concluding lines, he says that he commenced the work on

17 Ilabi' I, a H 893 = a d 1487 presented it (foi the fiisb time) to

his royal patron, 27 Shawwal, a h 804= \ d 1488, and finished it

(finally), Thuisdaj' 24 Ramadan, a n 895 = ad 1480

The biogiaphical notices arranged (like the original) in alpha-

betical order, begin with

Aj t_>.5Uf iVfcSXAj ujdbo AaX/o i_y

The translation is geneially in an abridged form The Arabic

verses, so copiously found in the original, are either quoted here

without translation or altogethei omitted

Two copies of the ;voik aie mentioned in Rieu, i, p 324

Another Persian translation of Ibn-i-Khallikan’s work b}'
f«

Kabir bin Uways bin Muhammad ul-Latifi, is noticed in Ethe, BodI

Lib Catalogue, No 361 It was wiitten for Sultan Salim (a n 918-

926 = a u 1512-1519), and Ha] Khal, vol vi, p 455, is of opinion

that its author is identical w'lth Azhar ud-Dm Axdabili, w’ho died in

Cairo, A H 930 = aU 1523

The present copy is written in good Nasta liq wnthin gold and

coloured ruled border^?, with an illuminated head-piece Names of

persons loiming the subjects of notices aie wiitten in red in the

maigins Maik« of collation aie found in tome places

Dated, 'Puesda^' 14 Safar, a ii 1018
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No 720

foil 473 lines 24 size 121 x 9 9x6

MAJALIS UL-MU’MIN1N
Biographical notices of eminent persons such as Imams Ashab

learned men commentators traditionists bajjids Qans gram

maiians philoaopheia kings Amir« Wazirs and poets professing the

5hi ah faith from the earliest times doivn t-^ the rise of the Safaw

dinastv of Persia

Author Sajiid ^ur Ullah bm Sajvid ghanf ul Husaym ul

Mar aalii ush Shushtari oUl

Beginning —

(JUuM t| jl iS Uj ^lyola. olsvA.1

The author better 1 noun as Qadi Nur Ullah traces hia descent

from Imam Husavn He belonged to the distinguished Mar asbi

Sajyid familj of Shuahtar He came to Lahore and n as appointed

Qadi of that place bv Akbar m succession to Sbajkh Mu in who
died m A It 995*= a o 1586 He commenced this work in Lahore

VH 993= ad 1586 and completed it m ah 1010 = ad 1601

Bada um who speaks of Nur Ullah highh sa\3 that the Qadi wrote

a very learned opinion on the worthless Tafsir of Faydi In his

present work the author expresses hatred of the Sunnis and makes
vehement attacks upon them In the conclusion he fervently re

quests Shi ah readers to conceal the work from their adversaries (1 e

the Sunnis) lest saj s the author having obtained information of

the sacred places of the Shii ahs they should destroy or otherwise

injure them The Majalis stirred up the feelings of the Sunnis and
at their instigation the author was flogged to death bv order of

Jahangir According to the author of the Kashf ul Hujub this took
place in ah 1019 = ad 1610 Other worls written by the Qadi
are etc

For particulars of the author s life see Muntakbab ut Taw arikb
vol 111 p 137 Kashf ul Hujub (Bibl Indica Senes) p 487
Raudat ul Jannat History of ^ushtar (Bibl Indica Senes) p 36
See also GoIdziher*Beitrage zur Literaturgeschichte der Shi a und

vor- viij T
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del Sunnilischen Pol6mik, Wicn, 1874 , 0 Loth, Zcit'^chriffc doi

DMG vol xMx 676 Rieu i p 337, Ethd Bodl Lib Cata-

logue, Nos 367-370
,
Ethe India OlTice Lil) Catalogue No 704 ,

W Pertsch Beilin Catalogue, p 564

The Alajalis ul-AIu’mmm has been punted in Teliinn, a ii 1268

The uoik is divided into an intioduction (
asuI*

)
and twelve

sections, called as follows —
Introduction, meaning of the term Bl^i'ah, fol 2'^

Ma]Us I Account of the places connected wilh the i^ii'ahs

and the Imams fol S'*

Majlis II On some i^ii ah tribes oi families, fol 41"

Majlis III On the Prophet s companions (Ashab) w ho profe'jsed

the Bhi‘ah faith, fol 52"

Majhs lA^ On the Tabi'in oi immediate followers of the

Ashab, fol 93" ^

Majhs V On the learned men of the second generation after

Ashab, viz theologians, commentators on the Quran, tiaditionist*-

Shaiifs
,
jurists, lectors of the Quran, grammaiians and lexico-

graphers, fol IIP
Majhs A^I On the Sufis, fol 207"

Majhs A^ll On the philosophers, 279’^ On fol 300" the

account of ^'cJI ends with the woids;A aJU
;
JLi

JUc ^ ;
after w Inch the words ^ y-oiyc a/ have been added

in a later hand This is followed bj' a blank space, and a note in

the margin says, “ it v^as so in the original ” cJLol 1=3—

>

ilfaj/zs VIII (Consisting of one Muqadthmah) on the famous
Shiah kings, and sixteen Jtmds comprisintr as many Shi'ah dj nas-

ties, fol 302"

Majhs IX On the famous Shi ah Amirs, geneials, etc
,
fol 360’^

Majhs X On the great Shi'ah AVazirs and secretaries, fol 372'’

Majhs XI Ok the Arab poets, fol 395'’

Majh^ XII On the Persian poets, fol 430"

Written in fair Nasta'liq, wuth the headings m led Most of the

folios are loose
,
but, fortunately, none seem missing Fol 472 is

pasted over with patches m several places

Dated, Rabf II, a n 1045 On the top of the title-page is found

a seal of
,_5
ic dated a h 1211 On the same page are

,,
found the seals of Nawwab Baj^yid A^ilayat 'Ali IGian and Sayyid
IQiwurshid Nawwvab of Patna
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No 721

foil 60G lines 24 izc 12 x 7 7J x 4

The Same

\nother copy of Qadi Nur Ullah ^hushtin s Majalis ul &[u mi

nm beginning as above

Contents —
Introduction fol 2** * Majlts I fol ll’* II fol 00'^ III fol

77*^ '^IV fol 139*^ V fol 1C6*> VI fol 304 VII fol 390’'

VIII fol 417 IX fol 480'^ X fol 409'^ \I fol 534» XII

fol 5<0’'

A full index of the contents is given at the beginning of the

cop^ in a Hter hand

This eopj closely agrees in arrangement and other respects with

the preceding cop\ The blank space found on fol 300® of the

preceding copy is also found hero fol 4i4*» at the end of the notice

on after the words JLc;

The date of transcription given at the end of this copy is also

Pabi IT AH 1045 although the general appearance of the MS
would suggest that it was written in the 18th centurj The above

facts go to show that this copy was transcribed from the preceding

MS
Written in small Naslih within gold and coloured borders with

nn illuminated head piece The headings are \|ritten in red through

out Alarginal notes and emendations are not unfrequent The
MS IS water stained and some of the folios are loose

No 722

loll 258 lines 35 sizelGJxOJ 13x9 ^

MA’ASIR-I-RAHImI
A defective copy of the ^aUmah of the rare work Ma aeir 1

Rahimi

Author Abd ul Baqi Nahawandi ^
The first eleven Imes of the preface are wanting The twelfth

line runs thus — * *
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... .*. *’•

The author gives an account of himself and his ancestors at the

end
,

foil 245“'-257'’ From this account we learn that he was born

in Julakj one of the dependencies of Nahawand in Haraadan The

date of his birth, expressed by the chronogram 1^1 ^xiLo jb

fol 245^ IS A H 978= AD 1570 For fulj particulars of his familv

and connexions, he repeatedly refers to Amir Taqi-ud-Din’s Tad-

kirah, entitled Ma’asir-ul-Kliidriyah, which was dedicated to, and

named after his brother, Aqa Khidr, and to Amir Abu’l Baqa’s

Tadkirah, dedicated to Shah ‘Abbas The author then proceeds to

say that on account of some disturbances which occurred during the

reign of Shah Isma'il, his family left Julak, and settled in Nahawand,

where his ancestors received rent-free tenure from the Shah His

father, Kliwajah Aqa Baba, with the poetical nom de 'plume

was made a Wazir and Nazir of Hamadan by Shah ‘Abbas, and his

two brothers, viz
, Aqa Kl'idr, who was also a Wazir, and Muhammad

Rida, also enjoyed the warm favour of that Emperor while the

author himself was made the revenue officer of Kashan, Rav, Qazwin

and Qumm It so happened that the author’s spiritual guide, Amir
Mugis-ud-T)in ‘Ali Mahwi Asadabadi Hamadant, who was Musdhib
to the celebrated Abd-ur-Rahim Khan i Khanan, returned to

Ka^an in a H 1006 = ad 1597 and informed the author of the

munificience and learning of the Khan-i-Khanan Thi=! led pre-

sently to the apthor’s deciding, upon incurring the displeasure of

the King, to leave his native country, where by this time he had

become Wazii in place of his brother, Aqa Khidr, who had been

killed In Dulqa'd, a h ]023 = a d 1614, he arrived at Burhanpur
m Khaudish, and was received with respectful welcome bj’’ the Khan.
i-Khanan, who ordered him to wiite the present work He was made
Amm of ‘the Deccan and Berar, in which capacity he continued to

discharge his duties, to the highest satisfaction of his patron, till

Safar, ah 1029 = ad 1619 A contemporary note in the margin

says that, after serving the IQian-i-Khanan for a long time, the

author, after his patron’s fall, went to Mahabat Khan, and on his

recommendation obtained the favour of Prince Parwiz the second

son of Jahangir), vho made him the Diwdn of Bihar and Patna

According to the Tarikh-i, Muhammadi ‘Abd-ul Baqi died in

AH 1042 = ad 1632

The Ma^asir-i Rahimi, completed in ah# 1025=ad 1616 is
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ihvided into nn Introduction four Books pnd a Khatwiah See

Elliot History of India vol vi pp 237-243 A complete copy of

the work bearing the author s corrections is tn the po33C‘«sion of tin

Asiatic Society of Bengal Another is noticed in Browne s Camb
Univ Lib Catalogue p 167 Tlio worl is being edited for the

Bibl Indica Senes b\ Shams ul Ulama Mnulavi Hlda^at Hu ajii

The present copi comprising the contains notices of

contempornrv philosophers phjsicians learned men and calligrapli

ers military ofiiccrs unfter the command of the Khan i lolmnan

and poets who addressed laudatori poems to him

There arc cvcrnl gaps m the earlier part of the cop\ and most

of the folios are out of ortler while patches of thicl paper pasted

over them here and there render the contents illegible in several

places

It begins w ith notices of the learned men and philosophers w ho

eujo>cd the liJuin i iNjiumn s fa\our Tlio fust name mentioned is

Maulana Taud ud Dm Dililawi fol 3 of whom the notice extends

to fol 4'* ^ca^h three fourths of fol 1** is left bhnl The section

treating of the phjsicmns is not separated bv anj distinguislimg

mark The lower part of folio !7“ and the whole of fol 17* and

18* arc blank

loll 18*’-20’’ containing an account of the poet belong

to the section on poets

Foil 22 blank

FoU i2*’-23’ containing notices of the poets ^ yx
viw aUi^ and ^ Lc belong also to the section

on poets

Fol 24* begins abruptly with tho third Qi'sm of the IjJiatunah

on tho militarv ofiicers under the command of the I^ian i hlianaii

begiimini, with wJy and cndin,, withji'Stc
j

and j.5aa. the painters of Akbar s Cou^t

Fol 49* whicii opens with extracts from tho poems of

13 a continuation of fol 20’’

Tho remaining portion of the work comprises biographies of

poets w ith copious extracts from their wotl s and ends w ith an
account of the author and his family

The last folio containing notices of “ cLfb—

i

andytAA,yx belongs to the section on poets

Spaces are left blank m man^ places

Written m ordinary Nasta Iiq within coloured ruled borders

Not dated •apparently 17th century
,
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Marginal notes and emendations some of which appeal to he-

contempoiary with the text are found thioughont the copy Tlierc

are seveial seals on the title-page, but all of them aie illegible

A note on the same page says that the MS once belonged to

the collection of books in the possession of Ainan Ullah Klian Firuz

Jang {d A H 1046 = A D 16 It), son of the famous Mahabat Kiian

Zamanah Beg, who held posts of high distinction under Akbar

Jahangii and Shah Jahan The same page also contains an \Aid-

didali, dated 14th Sha'ban a n 1069 •

No. 723

foil 134 ,
lines 17 ,

size 9x5’, 7 x 3^

^
I y Lo

ma^Asir-ul-kirAm.
The full title of the work, as given m the preface fol 3"', is

(lead ^*^31 yU It contains biographical

notices of Indian ghaykhs and ‘ Ulama and especially of those nho
lived 111 or weie connected nith, the author’s native place Bilgiam

and its neighbouihood

Author Gulam ‘Ali Azad For his life, see No 423

Beginning

r -il

c
J! JI dj (U

'—

s

-/

We leaiii from the pieface that the author looolved to wiite an

account of the eminent men of Bilgiam, and therefore collected

materials from old documents and reliable persons His pilgrimage

to Mecca in a h 1151 a d 1738,howe\ci, hindeied the execution of

his plan On his return, having settled in the Deccan he sent for

the notes which he had left in Bilgiam He wrote a gieat bio

graphical nork, dividing it into two volumes, of nhich the present

volume, consisting of two sections [Fasl), is the first

Fasl 1 Notices of saints and holy persons of Bilgiam and its

neighbourhood, m chronological ordei, fol 3'^

Fasl II Lives of learned men of India, and more especialkw

Of Bilgram, fol 77"'

The author completed the work in a h 1166 = a d 1753, and

gives the chronogram >S—^ at the end
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ihe Author ^\ho mentions himself on fol 77^ concludes the

work with a slioit account of hts pilgrimage £o Mecca

The second volume of the work uith the special title of Sar«

1 Azad IS noticed under No 007

The Maasir ul Iviram is mentioned in Rieii iii p 070 Ethe

India Office Lib Catalogue No 682 See also W Pertseh Berlin

Catalogue pp oGG-569 where a complete list of the biographies in

the second Fast of the worl is given

A list of the lives is^gnen at the beginning

loll 1-77’ and from the low r half of 79* to 118 arewrittenin

a childish Indian Ta liq The remaining portion is in ordinarv but

learned \ ista hq

Dated ?0thShawwal flic jear ts rendered illegible b\ a piece

of thicl paper pasted ovei it Appareiith the cop\ was written in

the bec.innmg of the I9th centurv

No 724

foil 30d lines lo sizeUxo] 2]

RAWA’1H-UL-MUSTAFA min azhAr-
UL-MURTADA

An exhaustive woik in two voIumc^> containing notices and

acLovnts oi Jwiins UJima and Simts ancient and modem
Author bayvidbadr ud Dm Mimad bm IxarAn ud Din Ahmad

ul Alawi ul Mu'^awi ul Hanafi ill Qadin ul Buhari ul Bardawaiii

a* =».• ^ aJ* ^ jJ'

Beginning —

•f*'
dl)

} J }]^] ^
dll 0-^t

The author is chiefly to be remembered as the donor of the

Buhar Librarv (Imperial Librarv Calcutta) a collection of 960

Arabic and Persian MbS and loQO Arabic Persian and Urdu books
printed or lithographed

At the end of vol n the author gives a detailed account of his*

life and family He traces his descent from Imam Musa Kazim
Sayyid Husam ud Din an ancestor of the author married the
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daughter of Nusrat Shah brother of Firuz iShah and settled in

Atrah, two miles from Buhar The conquest of Bengal bj^ the

Timurids scattered thf family, some members settling in Dhulsai

The author’s gredt-great-grandfather, Sayyid Muhammad Sadiq

settled in Buhar He and his wife became the disciples of Sayyid

Shah Gnlam ‘Ali Dastgir of Shah Bazar Muhammad Sadiq had

two sons, Sayyid Sadr-ud-Din and Sayyid Siraj-ud-Din Sayyid

Sadr-ud-Dm was studying at Muishidabad under the piotection of a

noble of that place, w'hen he made acquaiptance w'lth Mir Muham-
mad Ja'far ‘Ali Khan, then only a schoolboy They lived togethei,

and W'hen the former was elevated to the Masnad of Murshidabad,

Saj'yid Sadr-ud Din was appointed He afterwards became

Mh Miinshi^ and later on the Madm -ul-Maliam of the Nizamat

After a time he letuined to Buhar, and married Daulat-un-Nisa

daughtei of Qadi Talib Ullah of Jhilu Siraj-ud-Din, his biothei,

was married to Hafizah Bibi, daughter of Sayyid Bahadur Husavn

of Naldanga in Hugli When Loid Clive went to Muishidabad to

settle the terms of the Nizamat Sayyid Sadr-ud-Din w'as deputed

to act on behalf of the Nazim He enjoyed the favour of Shah

‘Alam, w'ho made him trustee of the Ba’is Hazari Parganah, the xvaqi

estate of Sayyid Shah Jalal ud-Din Tabriz! Ganjrawan Gan] Bakh^

(

O

' ^ ubj Jlhx objf <_>5)Usvo
)
and

granted him the Ahmxnah Sanad of Parganah Ranhatti Say 5’’id

Sadr-ud-Din «iubsequently attracted the notice of Warren Hastings,

whom he assisted in the settlement of Bengal Bihar and Orissa

He founded the Jalaln^ah Madrasah, which attained a w'lde reputa-

tion under the pi^ncipalship of the celebrated Maulana ‘Abd ul-‘Ali

Bahr-uI-‘Ulum The date of the building is a h 1189 = a d 1775

Sayyid Sadi-ud-Din attached the Jala^iyah Library, now' designated

the Buhar Librar3' to the Madrasah, and also a mosque, built in

A H 1187 = A D 1773 Say'yid Sadr-ud-Din had a son, Savjid Kafil-

ud-Din the author’s ‘grandfather, and a daughter Bmt-ul-Fatimah

,

bv his seecnd w'lfe Jugna Bibi daughter of Sayyid Wahid ‘Ali of

Murshidabad Bv his first wife Daulat un-Nisa Bibi he had no
children He died, 14th Ramadan ah 1211 = a.d 1796, at the age
of seventj'-five Saj^id Kafil-ud-Din w'asted his property In his

old age then reduced to extreme poverty, he became a disciple of

Shah Nur Muhammad Kaxchalband He married Zuba^ydah Bibi,

,
daughter of Sayyid Muhammad of Hugli, and died a h 1243 = a d
1827, leaving a son, Sayyid Karim-ud-Din Ahmad Karim-ud-Din
man led Kliayr-un-Nisa, daughter of Muhammad Sajid Siddiqi, and
died in A H 1274= a d 1857, leaving three sons, Sadr-ud-Din Ahmad,
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the author Sayyid Siraj ud Dm Sayyid Safi ud Dm and a daughter

named Ma sumah
*

The author ivas born ah 1269=% \d ],84d He received his

early education from Sajjid Izad Bakhsh Ho spent most of his

time in studying particularly historical uorks In his autobiography

he speaks of a senes of family misfortunes and troubles and of

having Bufiered imprisonment He obtained release only after

spending more than forty thousand rupees He regained his former

position in society and er\ed Co\ernment and the public m
aarious capacities

He was a good oriental scholar and we owe to him the worl s

Darb ul Masalib and an edition of the Tnnl h i Nasa i He is also

reported to have written a reply to Slubh Nu mam s al Faruq which

remains unpublished Ho died in 1905 less than a yea*" after his

presentation of the Buhai Library to the taovernment of India

According to the author s statement in the preface he com

raenced the present work m ^la ban A 31 1302 =s a n 1S84 and com
pletedit 2JrdDulhij]ah a it 1303=ad 1885 He enumerates more

than one hundred works on which he savs ho based his own For

further particulars of the author ^ee preface to the Bubar Lib Cata

logue vol 1 the Calcutta Review \oi iv No 3 September 1922

The work has been lithographed m Caw npore ah 1307

No 725

foil 331 'tneb and size sainoasabo\e

Volume 11

Continuation of the preceding MS
Beginning —

Copies of some Sanads and certificates granted to the author

and his ancestors written m a different hand are found at the end
of the volume

Both volumes are autograph copies by the author and contain

numerous emendations and corrections in his hand
Written n hasty Indian Ta liq

An index of the names of per ons treated in the work is giveil

at the bogmnmg of the first volume
Dated Fnd^ 27th Safar a h 1304
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EOMANCES, TALES AND ANECDOTES.

No. 726

foil 209 lines 2'), size 101x6^, 8x4^.

TARJUMAT UL-FARAJ BA^D-USH-
SHIDDAT.

A collection of anecdotes of delivciance 01 escape fiom distress

and daugei translated fiom the Arabic woik j biwJI ~ ydl

Translatoi Hiisayn bin As‘ad bin Husa\ n nl Muaj^vadi ud-

Dihistani a*.. I

Beginning

1_5|,5J.$ I ,1 ^j| i_(.' -l5 <5.f ). Uj ,

r ^'I J

In the beginning of almost all the copies of this translation, the

Arabic original is ivrongl}* ascribed to Abul Hasan ‘All bin Muham-
mad ul-Mada’ini ofBasiah who wrote

seveial woiks dealing ^uith the histoir of the eaih’’ Arabs and

Islamism and died in Bagdad aii 224 or 225 =a D S39 or 840

It has been shown by Drs Bieu Ethe and others that the real

author nas Abu Ali ul-Muhassin bm Abil Qasim Ali, better known

as Qadi ut-Tanukhi ,_jL: jjI

who died in Basrah, a h 384= a d 994 In the body of the

translation QadiTanukhi is repeatedh mentioned as the real author

of the Arabip. original, and in the third HiLaycJ of Bab \i fol 154'*,

he IS distmcth' said to be the author

v—

3

y r cJi .d J V^UVJ L iU^.

J>y

(The arfthor of the book sa\s — My father Qadi Abul Qasiin

nt-Tanukhi relates, ’ etc
)

The present translation nas made by the order of the Wazir

Izz ud-Din Tahir bm Zingi uI-Far\'uiuadi f jAh
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probably about the middle or m the httei half of the sixth

century of the Hijrah at anx rate as Dr Ethe Ind Office Lib

Cat No 733 sa5 s before 4ufi who quotes the worl in his ^U.
(«;ee the following No )

The Morl is divided into thirteen Babs each of which contains

a number of stones The second folio of our copv is followed by a

large lacuna and a great portion of the preface together vv ith almost

the entire first Bab is wanting

For further parti ul rs of this well 1 nown worl see Rieu ii p
7o2 W Pertsch Berlin Cat p 982 J Aumer p oG Fthe Ind

Office lib Cat Nos 733-738 Cat des MSS et NjlDgraphes p
408 G riugel 111 p 451 etc Some of the stones are printed in the

appendix of Chodzl o 8 1 ersian Grimmar new ed Pans 1883

Written in ordmarv Naskh

Not dated 19th centurj

Th'' original folios are mounted on neu maigms

No 727

loll 4 ij0 lines 31 size 12 x 8^ 91 x
,

JAmI‘-UL-HIKAYAT
4n old and complete copv of the famous uorl Jimi ul Hikayat

containing a vast collection of stories and detached narratives with

miscellaneous notice-) based on historical worl s or oral information

Author Nur ud Din Mnhammad Awfi

Beginning —

The full title of the work as given on fol 3 in agreement with

Haj I^al vol 11 p 510 and inanv others is ^
>_)Lljyi Dr Lthe Ind Office Lib Cat No COO however entitles

it ‘-I apparentl"^ for the reason that

and not rhymes with ^[>1

Nur ud Din Muhammad ^wfi la the author of the well known *

earliest Persian TadJ iraJi *-LJ3U wU (described by Bland J P A S
vol ix pp 112-126) which he dedicated to Sultan Nasir ud Dm
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Qubachah’s Wazir ‘Aj;n*ul-Mulk Husayn nl-Asb'mi ‘Awfi lived in

Dihli during the time of Sultan vShams-ud-Din Iltami5li (a ii 607-

633 =ad 1211-1236)* He commenced this woik at the desire of

his former royal patron, Sultan Nasir-ud-Din, aftei whose fall he

attached himself to the Court of Sultan ‘Iltamish, and completed it

for the latter’s Wazir, Qiwam-ud-Din iMulianimad bin Abu Sa'id iil-

Junaydi

For further particulars of the work and the author sec Habib

us-Siyar, vol ii, juz 4, p 163 Tarikh-i »Fiiishtah, vol i, p 117

,

Sprenger, Oude Catalogue, pp 1-6, Ethe, Bocll Lib Cat
,
Nos 324-

331 ,
Ethe, Ind Office Lib Catalogue, Nos 600-004 ,

Rieu, ii, p

749, G Flugel, vol i, p 410, Elliot, Hist of India, vol ii, pp
155-203, Melanges Asiatiques, vol in, p 728, Ouselej's Travels,

vol 11
, p 363 The contents of the work ha\e been described in

Rieu, loc cit

The work is divided into fom Qisms, cacii ''ubdivided into

twenty-6 ve Bdbs

An old copy Written in learned Naskii The letter Bdl is

always dotted

Not dated
, 15th centui}’

No 728.

foil 298 ,
lines 15 , size 8x51, 5| x 3

TUTl NAMAH.
The popular ‘ Tale's of a Parrot ’

Author Diya-ud-Din Nakhshabi
Beginning —

t

* cAy"'; ^ « S' ^ ioIxaJI

The author, a native of Nakhshab, led a pious life in Bada’un,
and died, according to the Akhbai-ul Akhyar, p 119, ah 751 =
A D 1350 Other works left by him are ijTvj - '-j oUJ^'

L,.ori_jaJ - See Elliot, History of India, vol vi, p, 485,

and Rieu, 11
, p 740

The work, containing hft} -two stories, was composed in A H
730 =ad 133Q
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Comp Rieu ii p 753 W Perfcsch Beylin Catalogue p 985

Zeitschnft der I) M G vol xxi p 505 J Aumer pp 53 and 54

Ethe Bodl Lib Cat Nos 444-448 Ethe Ind Office Lib Cata

logue Nos 743-7o4 etc etc It has been translated into English

by M Gerrans London 1792 A Turkish imitation of the work has

been translated into German by George Rosen Leipzig 1858 Eor
an abridged version of the 3 uti Namah by Qadin see Ethe India

Office Lib Catalogue No 752

The work has been ifepeatedly lithographed in India

Written in ordinary Naskh with occi lonal marginal notes

Dated 4 h 10o7

No 729

foil 120 lines 19 8iZD8|y6| 7 x 4J

Tnc Same

Another cop^ of NaUjshabi 9 Tuti Namah
Written m fair Naata liq with the headings m red

Dated 7 Sb'i ban 1150

No 730

foil 197 lines 23 size 9’ x 5^ x 3|

NASlM-UR-RABl'
A vast collection of sayings and anecdotes of prophets kings

nobles and saints illustrating religious moral intellectual or divine

qualities and the opposite vices translated from the femous work
Rabi ul Abrar of Abul Qasim Mahmud bm Umar uz Zamakhshan
(d AH 53S=ad 1143)

The translator does not reveal his name The Arabic original

n mentioned in Haj ISbal vol 111 p 944 and in a note written in

a later band on the margin of p 345 of the Library copy of the said

work a Persian translation of the work is ascribed to Miilla Qiwanj
lid Din who ifc is said there made it during the reign

of Abu 1 Fawctris Shah ghu/a
• •
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Beginning

c ^ ^

(

**
t

y V 5 >

In the preface, the translator, after highlv eulogising the reigning

King Jalal-ud-Bin Abil Fawans ^ah .Shiija' dedicates th6 work to

his Wazir, Amir Salgar Shah Shah Sliuja', the second King of the

ATazaffari dynasty, reigned from ah 750-78(1 = a u 1357-1384

The celebrated Hafiz of Shiraz lived in his Court

According to Rieu, Supplement, Atabic Catalogue, p 714, the

Arabic original is divided into ninety-eight chapteis
,
but the jiresent

translation contains only eighty-two

A copy of the woik, transcribed fioni the piesent JfS ,
is noticed

in the Buhar Librar}^ Catalogue, vol i, p 332

Written m fair Naskh

Bated, 27 Rajab, a h 993

Several seals of the nobles of Shah Jahan’s Cnuit, and one of

aJJI cN+suo
,
dated A H 1163, are found on the title-page

No. 731.

foil 370, lines 15-19
,

size 10 x 6|‘, 7x4

jjyj

4NWAR-I SUHAYLl.
The well-known Persian translation of Kalilali and Diinnah

Translator Husayn bin Ali ul-Wa‘iz Kashifi kcUl

(see No 498)

The copy is slightly defective at the beginning, and opens

abruptly thus —
^^1 a/ i-UAIxao Q.jl

,
coi-

responding with the first line, page 4, of J Ouseley’s edition, 1851

It would appear from the preface that the woik is a modernized

version of Nasr Ullah bin Muhammad bin Hamid’s older Persian

translation of Al-Muqaj3^a’ s Arabic text, which was made at the

request of Nizam-ud-Din Amir Shaykh Ahmad ul-Suhayli (d a ir

907 = A D 1 50 1) ,
who V as a disciple of Shaykh Adari and a favourite

of Abu’l Gazi Sultan Husain The author omitted the first two
chapters, and reduced the number to fourteen <
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^o^ further particulars of the author and the work see Rieu ii

p -50 Ethe Bodl Lib Cat Nos 431-437 Ethe Ind Office Lib

Cat Nos 75'’-766 Cat des MSS et Xvlographes p 409 Haj

hJial \ol \ p 239 Zenker i pp 83 and 84 The work has been

edited Calcutta 1804 1816 1824 etc Hertford (bv CliarlesSteuart)

1805 (bj J VV Ousel\) 1851 lithographed ah 1270 and trans

lated into English b\ E B Pastwick Hertford 1854 bj A Is

Wollaston London 1878 Part of thework have been printed (with

a translation) in the As^tic Journal vol \ in I angle s Chresto

inathv and in Spiegel s Chrestomathia Persica pp 23-40 which last

elections have been translated into German by H Fth6 (Morgen

landische btudien Leipzig 1868 pp 147-1C6) See also \ Rogers

Persian Anthology London 1889 pp 5-47 where some miscel

laneous verses base been published m an English translation

Written in \arioua hands

Dated ah 1218

No 732

foil 245 lines 15 8ize9jx5j 6Jx3

LATAaF-UT-TAWA>IF
A collection of jests and witty sajin^s about the different

classes of men
Author All bin Husajn ul Wa jz ul Easbifi kcipi

If

Beginning —
v_^Li^

j
I—a>(LJ

I

^ sJl
^

ajJLc

All bm Husayn better known as Safi was the son of the
author of the \nwar 1 Suhavli (see No 731) It would appear from
the preface that after the author s release from one year s imprison
mentatHarat be iuah 939=ad 1532 went to Garji tan where
ho was favourably received bj Sultan Shah iMuhammad for whom
ho wrote the present work

It 13 divided into fourteen Babs according to the persons or*
clas es of men to which the stones relate as enumerated m the
preface foil 3'’-4*
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1 Relating to tl\e Prophet

AaJLc 4Jj) jSa.xX> AJ" ^J.Xj jd

<

r Aj(^sx^b |*lu< *

2 Relating to the Imams

I i\y^ ^y/Oy^'K/c ^') ^Q^lal I

^ j] ,

jSii

* ^11 ^ A-oSUu
^ 41)1

^ i

3 Relating to Kings

*
^J! ^b! ^biLu 1- «.j!^ j _j ‘

^L« uybK=L.^ii^j

4 Relating to Amiis, royal favourites, Wazirs and high

officials

* j )jjj
L 0.))^ j

^bj.Q^
j

lj.y<j L d^thl jJ

5 Relating to men of letteis, Munshis, courtiers and brave

men

IS ju3
J

^Cvit»Lx*A^
^ ^ ^

^(xio) l ojlbi

6 Relating to Arabs of the desei t, grammarians, orators, etc

J ^ J
Uh) m Lsv'^’ i_stCi

J
L_>Iy:) I oj(JaJ

46:

7 Relating to Shaykhs, ‘Ulama, Qadis Jurors, etc

4t
^ ^ ^ Lftlx

^ t ClJU ^0

8 Relating to philosophers, ancient and modern, physicians,

interpreters of dreams, astrologers

U-hl wijbKa^
^

l a/Uaf ^0

9 Relating to poets, etc

^ )'^ (i/bt'jJ
i Ir^ ‘-

* li/biol
^ J ^

10 Relating to male and female wags
f

^
* (^bj J 1^10^ jl L aitia/ ^0

11 Relating to misers, gluttons and parasites

* ^^(JXR]3
J j3 ^

ftf11:^1 ^
i—sbh^^ ^0
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12 Relating to greedy men thieves beggars blind and deaf

men

, JJ J J;/ J Jj\^ JJ/ J

13 Relating to children and slaves

* j j
JiJji ^Ikl jJ

14 Relating to simpletons liars and impostors

« j j
LjbHa^

^
wAitW J

Spaces for rubnes are left blank lu several places

The work is also known as uojUs

Written in ordinary Ta bq

Not dated 18th century

The first and the last fifteen folios are supplied m a lator hand

A seal dated A H 1237 and bearing the inscription

;^Lu ^jbcudc IS foufld Oil fol 2*'

No 733

foil 194 lines 16 ojze9x7J 7x4^

The Same

Another cop> beginning as above

Written in ordinary Ta Uq
Dated a h 1246

Scribe cl'd (j-jUj

No 734

foil 175 lines 15 8ize9Vx6^ 61^x31

The Same

Another copy A fpir Imes at the beginning are wanting and
the MS opens abruptly thus

The last four lines are also wanting
Written in ordmarj Ta liq

Not dated I94h century
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‘ No. 735.

fol^ 306 ;
lines 17 ; size 19 x 8 , 9] x 5

;Lc

‘IYAR-I DANISH.
A modeinized version of Kalilali and Dimnali.

Author Abiil Fadl bin Mubaiak _.jI (see No 552)

Beginning

• J/ ;l

We learn from the preface that the authoi was ordered by

Akbar to re-wiite in easy and simple st5de the version of Husajn
Wa'iz Kashifi (See No 731) He did so, restoring the tvo intro

ductor}' chapters omitted b3^ the latter The date of completion of

the work, given at the end fol 303^^, is a h 996 = a d 1588 Comp
Rieu, 11

, p 756, W Pertsch, Berlin Catalogue, p 974, J Aumei, p
47, G Flugel,ui, p 286, Ethe, BodI Lib Catalogue, Nos 438-440,

and Ind Office Lib Catalogue, Nos 767-777

Written in large Ta‘liq, with an illuminated head-piece, bv

order ofjLO (?) at Lucknov

Dated, A H 1223 =ad 1808

. No. 736.

foil 248 ,
lines 15 ,

size 9J x 6 , 6^ x 3]

The Sami*

Another copy of the preceding work

The top of the folios towards the end of the copj' are pasted

over with thick patches

Written in ordinary Ta'liq

Dated, 1319 Fasli

No. 737.

‘ foil 193 ,
lines 14 ,

size 9x8, 6| x 6|

The Same

Another copy, beginning as usual

A damaged copy
,
written in Nimshikastah t
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»

Dated a h 1225

Scribe

No 738

foil 318 line*; 23 size 9^ x 5J S x 4|

z1na‘¥-ul-majAlis
A vast collection of historical anecdotes and stones moral

sayings and other miscellaneous notices

Author Majd iid Dm Muhammad ul Hasani

Beginning —
^ kiiAsw

^ ,
fJtl— 1

«iu-» sS {^y

The author who li\ed in Persia under Sbah Abbas I began

the work in A H 1004 =ad 1696

A very full description of its contents is given in Rieu ii p
758

Printed m Teheran a n 1270

Written in ordinary Nasta liq

Dated a h 11 (Sic)

Scribe ^ aJI JUS"

No 739

foil 25G lines 31 size 13| x 8| 91 x 5

zubdat-ur-rumOz
The popular romance of Hamzah the uncle of the Prophet
Author Haji Qissah Rjiwan Hamadani
Begmning —

• j
(jbjij tjUJi”

We learn from the preface that m a H 1022 =ad 1613 the
author camo froin Iraq to Haydarabad and got jccess into the
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couit of Sultan Muhammad Qutub »Shah, i e
, ‘Abd Ullah Qutub

Shah of Golconda (ah 1020-1083= a d 1611-1672) He had

brought with him- several copies of the romance of Hamzah, which

he showed to his royal patron The Sultan, says the author, ordered

him to write the piesent version As for his sources the authoi

mentions the following

^
•

I
I — Acl^x: jiSlflJI i^xc —

jr''' and^_5^l^

As for the origin of this romance we arc told in the beginning

of the preface that, after the death of Hamzah, whenever the Prophet

happened to pass by the gate of his uncle’s house, the ladies residing

111 the vicinity used to lament the loss of the great hero b}’^ rcferiing

to his valoui and gallant deeds This, says the authoi, caused the

Prophet to devote a portion of his time to them The author then

adds that, first of all, Mas'ud Makld a man leputed foi his eloquence,

wrote a version of the romance With a view to putting a check to

the hostilities of the people against the Prophet, tins Mas ud Makki

devised the plan of keeping them engaged in listening to the

romance, a portion of which he narrated to them every day A
second account of the origin of the lomance, given by the author,

IS that one of the Abbasid Caliphs suffered from delirium The
distinguished philosophers of his court prepared this romance foi

the Caliph, to whom they narrated it until he was cured The
author then proceeds jto say that the romance was translated into

Persian during the time of the Samanide Kings
,
that the Persian

version is due to Abu’l Ma'ali Nishapuri and Jalal Balkhi, and that

Sultan Husayn Mushtaqi wrote the story from its beginning down to

the captivity of Ira)

The present version is divided into numerous sections, un-

numbered Hamzalr is ahvays designated as The MS
IS defective towards the end It begins with an account of the

birth of Buzarchmihr, and breaks off in the middle of the account of

Qasim and Badi‘-uz-Zaman’s march against ‘A)am, with the follow-

ing words —
• • • Sa I -Jil

j
lijS isKi jj

^
Comp Rieu, n, p 760, J Aumer, p 55, Ouseley Collection,

No 430 , Bibliotheca Sprenger, No 1628
,
Ethe, Bodl Lib Cata-

lope. No 473, Eth4, India Office Lib Catalogue, Nos 784-785,
Buhar Lib Ca^logue, vol i, Nos 462-463

,
Garciij de Tassy, Histoire
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de la litter Hind 2nd cd \ol i p 236 A Turkish version of

the romance is noticed m G Flugel ii p 29

The D istan i Amir Hnmzah has been lithographed at the "Nawal

Kishoro Press An enlarged version has been printed, m seven

^olumcs Teheran ad 1274

Written m fair Nasta hq with an illuminated but faded Unwan
in the beginning

Jsot dated 18th ccntur>

Several seals of the I'fto kings of Oude are found on the title page

The MS IS water stained

No 740

foil Jb8 lines 17 size 9^ * l» 7x4

ahsan-ul-hikAyAt
A collection of thirty one anecdotes

Beginning —

It would appear from the preface that the author who does not

reveal his name was a courtier of 7a(ar Mian (1 0 Ahsan Ullah 7a(ar

Mian Ahsan the governor of Kabul and Kazimir an autograph

copy of whoso Kulliyat has been noticed under No 329) It is said

that jn .4 JJ J04J =a x> Ji»32 »bwj /afar torik of Jbt

government of Kashmir ho found there Hafiz Muhammad Rida an

old man of ninety years of age who during the fiftv years of liis life

in India had travelled to distant parts of India and had finull}

settled in Kazimir This Hafiz says the author occasionally visited

the governor and pleased him by narrating interesting anecdotes

and events of most of which ho had been an o>e witness As these

anecdotes were of true events tbo author was requesl;ed by ?afnr

Mian to write them down m tho form of the present book The

work IS named after the authors patron It is further stated that

m A n U)535=a d 1043 Hafiz Muhammad Rida went on a pilgrim

age to Mecca and died in Madinak on his way back to home
Xhe anecdotes are for the most part connected with well known

Moslem rulers and kings

Occasional marginal notes

Written m ordmary Indian Ta hq

Dated Dulh^jah a h 1259
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f No. 741.

foil 24'>, lines 17 , size 12 y 7^ ,
9 x 4|.

^‘Ici ;l<!>

BAHAR-I DANISH.
The popular romance of Jahandar Sultan and Bahrawar Banu.

Author Sha5d£h Tnayat Ullah a1)I

Beginning *

* i
i_>UaUuw< i—sLiii’ (ILsvjtj

The author, who, according to Bieu, p 765, died in 19 Jumada,
I, A H 1088 = A D 1677, completed the work in a h 1061 = a d 1651

The work is preceded a preface of the author’s younger
brother and pupil, Muhammad Salih Kanbu, the well-known author
of the ‘Amal-i Salih (see No 569)

For editions and translations, see Rien 11
, p 765, and Ethe, Ind

Office Lib Catalogue, No 806
Written in fair Indian Nasta'liq with an illuminated head-piece.

Not dated
, 19th century

No. 742.

foil 380 lines 13-16
,
size 10 x 6| ,

7 x 3|

The Same
C

A modern and sbghth'" defective copj^ of the Bahar-i Danish
beginning as usual

The last folio is missing

Written in cursive Ta'liq

Not dated
, 19th centurj^

No. 743.

foil 111 , lines 11 ,
size 9| X 7| , 8J X 6

QISSAH-I KAHRUP.
The story of Kamrup and Kamlata
Beginning —

j
jiiJ I- (read ^ e;)
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In Rieu u p 763, and tithe India Offieo Lib Catalogue No

821 the work is ascribed to Mit MuhamraaU Kazim Husayni with

the ialJiallu^ Ivanm who was m tho seryicc of Abd Ullah Qutub

Shah (reigned A n 1035-10S3 =*a r 1626-1072) and whoso poetical

works aro noticed bj Riou ii p 683 At the end of the present

copj the worl is ascribed to Nawwab Hinimat Klian sonofKlian

Jahan lOian In the beginning of his Mnsnawi entitled Dastur i

Himraat which treats of the storj of Kamrup and Ivamlata, Murad

sajs that his patron Ilimmat I^h^n wrote the storj in prose, and

that ho versified it under the title Dastur iHiramat (see Ricu p 697)

Mir Isa rcceiied the title of Hiinmat htlinn from Aurangzib and

died in a ii 1092 Sec Ma ugir ul Uniariv

Comp M Portsch Berlin Catalogue p 095 bprenger Oudo

Catalogue p 4 jG

The work has been translated into I iigli'sh b\ W Pranklm

London 1703

Written in careless Ta liq

Dated aii UoO
Scribe

No 744

foil lO lines 8 size lOJ x 7 ' x 31

QISSAH-I SALMAN FARSI
Iho storv of Salman Farms con\crBion to Islam as narrated

b\ Ibn 1 Babujoh (d \ ii 38lt=A i> 991)

Beginning —

* ' jI^ j,3UJ)

There is no preface to the worl nor is the name of the author

or the title of the work given m the text The work is however

endorsed m a later hand as ,^;b

Written m beautiful Nasta liq

Not dated apparently 17th centurj

The or\«\wa\ folios arc placedw wew vawrgios
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No. 745.

foil 156, lines 15, size lOx 6^ , 1] x 4

riyAd-ul kamAl.
A Persian romance, written in imitation of the storv of Hamzah,

mixed Mith numeious maxims and good counsel, illustrated bj' raoial

anecdote'^, togethei with a gcogiaphical accoC.nt of tlie norld

The first three pages are blank, and the MS opens abruptly

thus

* V ^LUI Hit} txibf*

The name of the author could not be ascertained, but it appears

from the preface that he wrote this nork for Muhammad Shah

sumamed Raushan Alchtar (A ir 1131-1101= vd 1710-1748) The

author divided the uork into seven Qism, each devoted to an Jqlim

in which the storj’’ of some great king is related The title of the

work gives the date of its composition, a h 1133= \ d 1721

In the conclusion the author savs that this is the first JiM of

the Ri5'’ad-ul Kamal, and that, if chance favours him, he vill shortly

write the second Jtld

The present MS
,
comprising the stoi> of Kliavar Shah and

Khwur^id Laqa, the daugbtei of the emperoi of China, ends vith

an account of Jabalsa and Jabalqa

Written in beautiful' NastaOiq, on gold-spiinkled paper, vithin

gold-ruled borders f The first two pages are beautifully illuminated

The original folios are mounted on new margins

Not dated
,
19th century

Scribe

No. 746.

foil 152
,
lines 11 ,

size 9x6, 6x3

JP.
bakAwalI.

The popular story of prince Taj-ul l\Iuluk and Bakawali

Author Tzzat Ullah Bangali aBI ujy:
. ^
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Beginning ns m the Berlin copj —
* «AJt-!uX5 iS Uj

It uould appear from the preface that the author translated

this >\ork from Hindustani Ho commenced it before v H 1134 =
A D 1722 at the request of his intimate friend Xazar Muhammad
(not Sjuliammad as given m Ethc Ind Office \o S28) whose

sudden death m Dulhijjah m the same jear ga\e the author a %er\

severe shock and interfuptcd the contmuatioii of the work Sub

sequentlj he completed it at the request of some other friends

Comp ierstch Berlin Catalogue p 900 wheie the name of

the author appears as Inayat bllah The beginning of the present

copy agrees with the copy in the Berlin Library as well as with the

one noticed by Etho Ind OlTico Lib Catalogue \o 829 This

Persian version has again been translated into Hindustani by Nihal

Ghand under the title of wJia-j (set Gooh Bukawuleo Hind

ustani by Nibal Chund preface by J Qilclirist Caloutta 1804

translated into hreneb by Garcin dc Tassv in the Ro\ue d Orient

1868) A Hindustani adaptation of the story entitled (**-«» jn

verso was composed b\ Pandit Daya Shankar in a ii 12^4=^D
1838 See Sprengcr ( atalopuc p 029

The present MS is dcfcctuo towards the end and breal s off

with the following words m the course of the story of Bahram s

arrival in the island of Firdaus —
« ^uju f —

«

j3 idfC

Written m legible Indian Ta hq

Tsot dated 19th century

No 747

foil 44 lines lo size 8\ x. D 5^x3

JJ/I ^ ^
QISSAH-I MIHR JABlN WA NAYYAR

AFRtrZ
A Persian story on the love adventures of Mihr Jabm ami

Nayyar Afruz

Neither the author s name nor the title of the work is found
’ I
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anywhere In the beginning the author designates himself Jy •-

,

but in the subscription he is called Jy
Written in beautiful Nim Shikastah on floral designed paper,

A\ith an illuminated head-piece

Dated, Rabi I ah 1150

No. 748.

foil 808 ,
lines 25 ,

size 13 x ?! , 10^ x 5

NALAh'-I 'ANDALlB.
The romance of the Prince Mihr-i Jahangir, the son of Falak

Qacli and grandson of ‘Ai^ Ashiyau. the king of Rum and Arabia,

and his friend Mah-i Munir, the son of the Piince’s Wazii, trans-

formed bj^ a bogus Faqir, one of them into a nightingale and the

other into a rose Hence the story is sometimes stvied JT

Authoi KJiwajah Muhammad Nasir Muhammadi poetically

suinanied ‘ Andalib aj

Beginning
*1 ’

The author, a great Sufi of his age, n as a lineal descendant of

the celebrated Saint I^i\\a]ah Baha-ud-Din, the founder of the

Naqshbandi order t See Majma'-un Nafa’is, vol 11
,
fol 324'^, Gul-i-

Ra'na, fol 182*^ The authoi left three sons, of whom the second,

I£hwa3ah Mir Dard is the author of several v orks on Sufism Arzu,

in his Majma'-un-Nafa’i'., claims to have enjoj'ed the author’s

favour for thirty yeais The author’s son, lOiwajah Mir Dard, in

the conclusion of his Sham‘-i-Mahfil (see No 1412), says that his

father died in A H 1172 = ad 1759

As for the origin of the work, the author ‘^ays that he was
pfessed b}^ some of his spiritual friends to explain to them the

beauties and delicacies of Sufism and theology, as well as the

doctrines of ethics, moral principles, etc The authoi therefore ex-

liounded these subjects m the form of the present interesting and
impressive loniance illustrating it by quotations from the Quran,

the sayings of the Prophet and other great men The way in which

the composition was earned on was that, every night, the author
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dictated m Persian a portion o! the ator\ and this ^\a3 written down

\ erbatim bv I^intvjah Mir Dard m his absence the author s friend

Bidar performed the same dutj In the ab cncc of both the author

took hpon him elf the task of writing The date of composition

An ll53 = An 1740 IS expre ‘»cd bj the chronogram lib

A full list of the contents is given m foil 1-14

Written m fair Ta liq

>.ot dated l‘Uh ofcntur\

No 749

foil 201 lines 2j size 12 9’ x 5J

jUa.

BOSTAN-I KHAYAL
The most popular and the longest I ersmn romance It relates

the adventures of a large number of fictitious personages belonging

to the class of Jmns and Pens as well ns to manl md
Author Muhammad Taqi ul Ja fan ul Husavni poetically snr

named liiiiajal JUspj .uac-e

The author a native of Ahinodabad m Gujarut was a pupil of

the poet ^abit He came to Bengal in the time of Ah Watdi
Wish and died ah il71«AD 1760 Ho devoted more than

fourteen \ears to the composition of the* work It comprises no
less than fifteen ^oluraes Ho commenced the first \olume m

1Ho= ad 1742 at Shah Jahanabad and the last at Murshid

abad ah llG9s=An 1755 and completed it in the month of

pulhijjali of the same year The author dedicates the work to his

patron Nawwab Rashid lOian Bahadur populatlv known as Mirzv

Muhammad ^li Rafi Ullah and Ins brother Nawwab Muhammad
I haq Iviian and Nawwib Mirza AIi lUmn

The whole work consists of three great Bah&r duided into

\olumes some of which are again subdivided into GitWmn GulziXr

jS/mfr etc

The first Bahar st^}ed Mahdi Numah Axb serves as a
sort of 31uqaddimah or introduction to the whole work and consists

of two volumes It treats of the history of Sultan Abiil Qasim
Muhammad JIahdi and of other ancestors and predecessors of Sultan

Mu izz lid Din
^
The second Bahar styled Mu izz Namah ^*uo or
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Qa’imNamah aajU relates the history of Mu‘izi-ud-Din, designated

Sahib Qiran-i Akbar, that is to say, IQialif al Qa’im bi Amrillah

It IS subdivided intq a Maqaddimali and two Gul^an, each GuWian

consisting of two Gulzd? The second Bahdt comprises volumes

‘three to seven The third Bahdi, styled IChwur^id Nainah, com-

prismg volumes eight to fifteen, relates the adventures of Shahzadah

Khwur^id Taj Bakh^ and Shahzadah Badr-i Munir, respectively

designared Sahib Qiran-i A'zam and Sahib Qiran-i Asgar It is

subdivided into seven books
,
the secondiof which consisting of

two Daftar or ^atr, has the special title of Shah Namah-i Buzurg

cij)^ A/oLaIA Comp Rieii, II, p 770, J Aumer, p 57, Ethe, Bodl

Lib Catalogue, No 480 , Eth6, India Office Lib Catalogue, Nos

833-845, Buhar Lib Cat

,

vol i. Nos 44S-460 An abiidged Urdu

translation of the work, styled Zubdatul-Khayal, was edited by

‘Alam ‘All of Kara'yah Calcutta, 1834
,
see Garcm de Tassy, Histoire

de la Litteiature Hindouie, i, p 186

The present MS
,
comprising the fiist volume of the fii&t Ba/idr

begins thus

•f" h-jy

Written in Nim Shikastah

Not dated
,
beginning of the 19th century

. No 750

foil S68 ,
lines 15 ,

size 10 x 6 , 7} x 41

Thic Same Work

The second volume of the fiist Balidi

Beginning —

€

* iX>l AjLA
Ji

Written in ordinary Ta liq

Not dated
,
19th century
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No 751

foil 3 jO lines 19 size 12 x 8^ 9J x 6^

Ihb Same Work

Foil 1-54 The Muqaddxmah of the second Baliar or the third

\ olume

Beginning —

Foil 06-I7O The fourth volume

Beginning —
V — fjjw.

This portion IS dated IVSbaban ah 1274

Foil 171-350 The 6fth volume

Beginning —

•

The third and fourth volumes ate vjiitten in Nim Sbih-Q-stah

the fifth m fair Ta liq

No 752

foil lo3 lines 14 size 12 x 9 9x6
The Same Work

The sixth volume

Beginning —

Spaces for headings are left blanl thioughout the copy

Written m ordmary Ta liq

Isot dated 19th century

Scribe

No 753

foil 282 lines 15 sizeOJxG 6^x34

The Same Work
The seventh volume

* «
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Beginning —

Written in ordinary Nim Shikastah

Dated, dO Dulqa'd, a h 1235

No. 754.

foil 329 ,
lines 21 ,

size 132 10 x 61

The Same Work

This volume, forming a portion of the second Bahdr, and called

at the beginning ‘ the third volume of the second Bahai ’ aJ~

,
begins thus

^
_j

iSJIj.! ^ ^
(jJlLa- (_j~v I—M i3jO

* ,U)
Written in Nim Shikastah

Not dated
,
19th century.

No. 755.

foil 407 ,
lines 21-23

; size 11x7 8 x 0

The Same Work
The eighth volume

Beginning — *

*

Written in different hands

Not dated
, I9th century

The paper towards *the beginning of the copy is becoming brittle

«

No. 756.

foil 108
,
lines 18-21 , size Ilf x 7| ,

9 x 5§.

The Same Work
» The ninth volume

Beginning
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The copy is defective towards the end ind breaks off with the

following words —
j j* i_sv^

^ ^

‘g I

^ 4^<« I ,— ^ ji »> t

Written in different ordinary hands

Not dated 19th century

No 757

foil 244 lines 15 size 9 x 5| 6^ x 3J

The Same Work

The tenth volume (first Daflar or ^lair)

Beginning —
^La. b!/* yy 3

<^\sx^

Written in ordinary Ta hq

Dated 12 Rajab 1227 Fash

No 758

foil 216 lines 22 size 12 x 72 9| x 5J

Tar Same Wojik^

Another cop\ of the tenth volume beginning as above —
* ^1 axijl ^j3 ,^1- j

yLii

Written m Nim ^ikastih

Not dated 19th century

No 759

foil 263 lines 25 size 12 x SJ Of x 5^

The Same Work
The tenth volume (second Vaftar or ^alr)

Beginning —
I (J < Af '^)y ujUf jl jX3ii

Jj:]
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Written m hasty Ta‘liq

Not dated
,
19th century

No. 760.

foil ISO ,
lines 19 ,

size 13,^ x 9 ,

-

Thic Same Worn
t

The elev^enth volume

Beginning —

Written in different hands

Not dated
,
19th centun'

11^

e'y'

No 761.
I

foil 299
,
lines 19 ,

sire 12| y 8J

,

9 ^

The Same Work

ion ' the fifth

iXm |*Uj
j
cor-

Foil 1 -144 This portion, called in the subs

hid of the Kliwurshid Namah’ Ax:b

responds to the twelfth volume of the entiie worl

Beginning ,

* ^) ^xfj

Foil 145-299 This is called ‘ the sixth Jzld of the i^Oiwurshid

Namah ’ aasU ^>4=..
,
and forms therefore the cpntinuation

of the preceding portion

Beginning

Written in Nim Shikastah

Not date'd
, 19th century

.0 L MjJ jjSj
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No 762

foil 272 lines 25 size 12 x 8 9^ x 5^^

The Same Work

Another cop^ of the twelfth volume oegianmg as above

Written in hast\ Ta hq

Not dated 19th century

Some folios at the beginning are damaged by worms

No 763

foil 172 lines 19 size 1 ^ x 9J 9]t ^ 6J

The SiME Work

This volume called the third Jxld of the third Bahar\

;Ui jl begins thus —
I.4J0I lb

^ Uj ^

Written m ordinary Indian Ta liq

Dated 11 Slja-wwal a h 1257

No 764

foil 473 lines 19 size 13 x 9J

The SrtME Work

This MS comprises three books

Foil 1-141 In the colophon this is called the first of the

fourteenth Jild JLww aJa. ji Jjl a- ^Uj

Beginning —

• ,jl^AXa.Le

The transcription of this part was completed Muharram a h
12')5 in the house of Maulavi Alam All at Mahdi Bag ‘Calcutta

Foil 142-237 The second Shair of the preceding Jxld

Beginning —
• jO y if ^^3" jLcI

\OL Mil N

9x6
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This ^ah IS dated, 6 Dulqa'd, a ii 1264

Foil 238-473 Second of the Ino Fasl of the Khdhwah oi the

fifteenth volume of tho entue svoik

Beginning —
« jsJ

j J^I ib J^l') 4U

Written in Nhn Shikast'ih

No. 765.

foil ISS
,
lines 13 ,

size 9x6], 0] x 4]

The Same Work

The Khdhmah 01 conclusion, beginning

* axIxj (j
^ j (J(-Ess- ^Luu^j AajLs..

In the subsciiption it is called the si\t,eenth volume >l~-

JU-v

Written in careless Taiiq

Dated, 7 Rabi' I
,
a h 1200

Scribe j_Jix ^oJt

No. 766,

foil 7 ,
^ines 13 ,

size 9} x 6 ,
7x31

(

QISSAH-I sultan MAHMUD.
A stoiy The name of the author is not given in the tevfc and

the title of the work is taken from the opening line —
Beginning —

^^Ualtu

*
f

-ibLiioL' •-.iSXJ y>

The storv luns thus

One night Sultan Mahmud goes round the citi in the guise of a

Kvtwdl He happens to pass by the side of his Wazir’s house, and
sees a young man attempting to scale the wall of the building

Mahmud catches hold of the jouth, who requests Mahmud to take
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•

him (tljc Nouth) to Ins father fora baji rinsisdono buttlu father

a pious man refuses to rclca c hia son MaRmud then tal es him to

one of ins (the jouth b) friends who releases lym on i>ai) on undertnk

mg to produce him m Courtm the moniing fifb \ ontli then relate'*

the incident to Ins friend that both lip and the Warn'** daughter

were niaktab friends and that for si\ months ho had been \isiting

the Wa^ir s daughter everj night when cath of them recited to the

other fifteen chapters of the Quran The \o\ith with his friends

pcrmi Sion goes to pa\ his last visit to the Unrirs daughter

Mahmud who overhears the voiith storv narrated to In friend

follows the vouth and finds that the two friends after reciting the

Quran part with each otlier with tears and cries and tlie M^arirs

daughter promises to appear m disguise before her fritiul at the

time of his execution In the morning when preparation was being

made for the cvecution of the vouth Mahmud sends for the \Va7 ir

whom the 1 mg asl s to recogni e the disguised pcrpoii The M a 7 ir

detects his daughter to his great shame and surprise Mahmud
relates the storj to the M arir and requests him to effect a marriage

between the two winch is <lonc

Written m ordinarv Ta hq

Not dated I9th centurv

No 767

'idli 'iMh 'lines T< sizcYi’' ‘d^y's

jUu) 1- -oil

TARJUMAH-I-ALF LAYLAH
A collection of one hundred tales from the Alf Lav lah translated

into Persian

Author Auhad bin Ahmad Bilgrumi

Beginning

« ij ajUhjI aI"
^

lo the hort preface the author says that ho translated into

Persian these hundred tales from tlic AU Lav lah at the desire of his

fcicnds

Written m ordinary Indian Ta liq

Dated 16 Dulqa ad a u 1251

Scribe aJJI o~»soo
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,
No. 768.

foil 247 ,^ 1116 =! 19 '=ize 12 x 7^ ,
10 x 5^

QISSAH-I-AMlR IIAMZAH.

An incomplete copy of a Peisian lomance, w Jtliout any title or

authoi’s name It seems to be a fragment of the populai romance

of Amir Hamzah, the son of ‘Abd ul MutPalib and uncle of the

Piophet The peisons, ^^ho plav conspicuous pait*; in thi« version

aie Aba Muslim Midiab Shah, Nasr Sayyar

The MS opens abruptly with the following Dastan

;
\lyv

^1}J

'riie MS ends at the beginning of the forty-third Dastan wnth
the following words —

* oaJjI jL'l oIiAjo AjJLj rJ^)

Foi the lomance of Hamzah see Rieu, 11
, p 761

,

Ethe, Bodl Lib Catalogue No 473 , Ethe India Ofhce Lib Cata-

logue, Nos 784-785, etc

Written m ordinary Ta liq

Not dated
, 19th centurj

THE END

t

Baptist Mission Press, Calcutta
c




